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Motion for Partial Summary Disposition Pursuant to MGR
2.116(GXf O) (No lssue of Material Fact)
- JJaintiff, -through-counse1,- mov-es forMCR z.rr6(CXro) as follows:

Overview

1.

This Court should determine that Defendant's practice, begun in zoo9, of

requiring that only female employees

fill the vast majority of non-housing

corrections

officer ("CO") positions at its female prison violates the Elliott-Larsen Civil Rights Act
("ELCRA") because admissions by Defendant's officials prove that Defendant had no

legally justified reason for the practice; rather, it decided to employ females exclusively at

its new female prison, the Women's Huron Valley Facility ("WHV"), based on the zooS
Nealu MDOC class action verdicts for female inmates abused by male CO abuse between

r99r and tggg, (Bx. z: Warren Dep. at 55-56; Bx. 3: Affidavits reciting admissions by
MDOC officials). The officials made these decisions even though the undisputed evidence
showed that measures developed

in zooo, and approved by the Sixth Circuit in zoo4,

eliminated male CO abuse of female inmates in zoo6 before WHV even opened in 2oog

(Bx. 4: chart showing incidence of sexual misconduct and supporting MDOC oS-oB-13
Interrogatory Answers).

2.

The Equal Employment Opportunity Commission has determined that the

practice also violates female COs' rights under Title VII because Defendant is using "too
broad of an application of the BFOQ ... without a clear analysis and consideration of nongender specific alternatives;" the Department of Justice has filed suit, United States

of

American u State of Michigan and Michigan Department of Corrections, Civil No. 2:L6cv-L2t46,to invalidate the BFOQs; The consequence for women of Defendant's overbroad
use of BFOQs is that they are required to work dangerously high amounts of overtime and

are precluded from transferring to other facilities.z

The Ruse

3.

Defendant assigns females only

to the vast majority of

non-housing

positions at the Women's Huron Valley Correctional Facilþ (the "WHV") because

it

claims that gender is a Bona Fide Occupational Qualification ("BFOQ") for such positions.

*r
' Ex. 1: Neal u MDOC, zoog WL rB7Br3, (Mich App)
2 USA u State of Michigan and MDOC, p. 10, para. 34-35
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4.

This pretextual explanation for the BFOQs is based on the ruse of inserting

"strip searches" or "pat do\,rms" as duties into the job descriptions for the various nonhousing position job descriptions; affiants from COs to Captains have testified that strip
searches and pat downs are notbona fide requirements of the non-housing positions (Ex.

5: Strip search affÏdavits); nonetheless, Defendant justifies the vast majority of the BFOQs

by reference to the strip search or pat down requirements (Ex. z: Warren at 5r-52; Bx.
16: Finch Affidavit).

History

S.

In zooo Defendant designated many housing unit positions at three other

female prisons as "BFOQ-female onIA" (WHV was not yet in existence); this lawsuit is
about non-housing positions at Defendant's only remaining female prison, WHV, which

opened

in zoog; the housing/non-housing distinction is significant

because female

prisoners can be in a state of undress in the housing unit, whereas they are not in the
cafeteria, classroom, Syñ or other non-housing units where privacy is not an issue.

6.

The zooo BFOQs are relevant only because Defendant attempts to justify

its BFOQ designations for non-housing positions at a different facility (WHV), nine years

later, based on a 2oo4 Sixth Circuit case that upheld the zooo BFOQ designations for
housing positions based largely on inmate sexual abuse during tggt-tggg ai

i

othei

prisons; Euerson u MDOC, ggr Fgd 797, TSL (6ttr Cir 2oo4) (Defendant's designation of
these housing positions as "BFOQ-female only" upheld based on MDOC's "considered
decision that a BFOQ was necessary to address the grave problem of sexual abuse

of

female inmates.") (emphasis added) (Federal cases attached in alphabetical order

as

Appendix A)

sr,túhÌ c¡r.r\WllvrDR^Fl s\¡ìl!i
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T.

The Euerson court concluded that MDOC met its burden of showing that its

housing BFOQ designations were "a product of

a

reasoned decision-makingprocess

based on available information and errperience" because it relied on (a) studies
conducted pursuant

to

settlement agreements,

(b) a report

it

commissioned (the

Mahoney Report), (c) consultations with MDOC staff, (d) discussions with prison officials

from other states; and (e) an array of materials, including expert reports from other
lawsuits, a summary of disciplinary action taken against MDOC employees for sexual
abuse, data on practices in female prisons in other states, job descriptions for positions

in

its housing units, applications for a BFOQ for officer positions at a women's prison
prepared by Wisconsin corrections officials, and an internal study known as the "GSAC

study, id. at TSL-TSz.Defendant has no such factual basis for the zoog BFOQs, none
whatsoever. SeeAmbøtu Citg andCounty of SanFrancisco,T1TFSdtoLT,roz6-toz7 (gth

Cir zor4).

B.

The designation in zooo of positions

"BFOQ-female only"had their desired effect

in

Defendant's housing units as

- sexual abuse of female inmates drastically

declined so that, as a practical matter, it is no longer an issue and Defendant, who has the

burden of proof, has provided no evidence to the contrary. Ex. 4: chart showing incidence
of sexual mlsconduct ancl supportlng MDULI o5-oö-13 Interrogatory Answers.

g.

In fact, the evidence shows that to the extent abuse of prisoners occurs, it is

perpetrated by the female COs. Id.

10.

Plaintiffdoes not challenge the zooo housing unit position designations.

Everson

r.1.

- The Red Herring

Plaintiff does challenge April zoog "BFOQ-female only" designations for

non-housing positions at WHV because gender is not a BFOQ for those positions.

sr^d¡r. c.s-\\'¡l\'\DR^lls\Pnß
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12.
applicable

to

Nonetheless, Defendant continues

to assert that the 2oo4 Euerson

case

housing positions at different facilities than WHV and based on abuse

occurring from 1991 to 1999 (and rectified by the 2ooo measures) justifies its zoog
BFOQs for non-housíng positions at WHV. Euerson, stq)ro. at76t ("Nor do we hold that

gender constitutes a BFOQ for positions ... beyond the approximately z5o positions we
have discussed.")

Discriminatory lmpetus for BFOQs

19.

This lawsuit probably would never have been necessary

if

Defendant had

not sustained the zoo8 verdicts in the NeaI class action; Nealwas based on sexual abuse
between r99r and 1999 perpetrated by male officers at three separate women's prisons

that were closed

in zoo8-zoo9

when Defendant consolidated its female inmate

population at the WHV; note: the abuse ended in zoo6. Bx. 4: chart showing incidence
of sexual misconduct and supporting MDOC o5-o8-4 Interrogatory Answers.

74.

It bears emphasizing that there has never been a problem of male officers

sexually abusing female inmates at the WHV; in fact, more claims have been asserted
against female offìcers

Dated

(Ex. 6: Defendant's

Response

to Plaintiffs Request to Admit

April g, 2ot1 and Bx. 4: chart showing incidence of sexual misconduct

and

supporting MDOC o5-o8-r3 Interrogatory Answers).

15.

Warden Millicent Warren testified that former MDOC Director Patricia

Caruso, in response to the Nealverdicts, directed that "to avoid future allegations of that

nature, a comment was made all staff should be female working with female prisoners

...

I was totd lby Deputy Director Straub and Regional Prison Administrator Bruce Curtisl

it

was from Pat Caruso.'(Ex. e: Warren at SS-S6)

si^cr¡rc
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L6.

MDOC's stated intention to exclude male officers from positions in female

prisons is confirmed by the following affidavits collectively attached as Ex. 3:

17.

a.

Corrections Officer ("CO") Ralph Golidy states that (r) Warren stated
that "we are going to do some things to motivate male corrections
officers to leave" or words to that effect multiple times and (z)
Deputy Warden Lucille Evans also stated that "we are doing some
things to motivate the male corrections officers to leave" the facility;
Golidy was the union president for the WHV MCO chapter and had
regular interaction with Warren;

b.

CO Gomoluch, a former union steward, states that Warren stated

c.

CO Stennis George states that Deputy Director Straub stated at a
labor/management meeting that the Department would not have any
more males work at the women's prisons and the department
intended to get rid of all males in the female prisons; and

d.

CO Shirley McClain states that Warden Warren told her academy
class in 2012 that "It is our intention to make WHV an all-female
corrections facility. "

in

October 2or.o that "when all these males leave [referring to WHV
male COs] there will be no more males here;"

Defendant brazenly announced its intention to exclude all males from its

female prisons

in October 2oo8, shortly before WHV opened in May 2oog (Bx.

7:

Michigan Citizen article in which MDOC Public Information Officer Russ Marlan cited
"the termination of male guards in female prisons" as a response to the Neøl litigation.)

Law and Application

rB.

"...[T]he BFOQ defense is written narrowly, and is to be read narrowly"

(citations omitted); the burden

is on an employer to establish a BFOQ defense."

(citations omitted) (emphasis added), Euerson at749.

tg.

Institutional embarrassment occasioned by "very high profile" media

coverage does not

justify BFOQ gender discrimination. Brefner u Neuada Dep't of

Corrections, 6to F3d rzoz, 12c5,1216 (9th Cir zoro)

si^cl¡vc
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No Basis in Fact

2c.

"It is impermissible

...

to refuse to hire an individual woman or man on the

basis of stereotyped characterization of the sexes," id. and an employer must have a

"basis in fact," id.

x

355,

for its belief that gender discrimination is "reasonably

necessary" --not merely convenient

-

to the normal operation of its business." (citations

omitted), Euerson at 7 48 (emphasis added).

2r.

Deputy Director Gary Manns, who was formerly MDOC's Personnel

Director when the first wave of BFOQ applications were submitted and who signed the

the 2oog application letter, testified that BFOQ designations were not

request for

justified for the followi ngnon-housing positions: food service officer, yard control officer,
yard rover officer, health care officer, school officer, gate control offìcer, gym officer and
industries officer (Bx. 8: Manns at 45,49-SL, S4-Sb); in other words, the deputy director
conceded that there is no basis in fact for the request made in his March 27,2oog letter

which he cannot recall signing! Id. atgs-96.

See also

Ex. 9: Curtis at 31-32. Compare with

"the basis in fact" cited inEuerson (see para. 7, supra) andAmbat, sLrpre,7;7Fsdat roz6-

rozT (Attached and highlighted

22.

Moreover,

as

AppendixA).

it is largely

undisputed that males had performed the non-

housing BFOQ position for years, i"òt"ai"g those poritionr piedicatòd

o" ttt.

newly

inserted strip search/pat down duties (Bx. S: Strip search affidavits; Ex. z9: Plaintiffs

Affìdavit; Ex. 16: Finch AffÏdavit). White

u

Dep't of Correctional Seruices, Bt4 F Supp zd

974,585386 (SD NY zorr) (Regular performance of BFOQ position by female COs in the
past created issue of fact regarding basis in fact requirement) (Appendix A)

s:\Adirc
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2g.

As detailed above, the

April 2oog BFOQ decisions in this case do not meet

this standard; moreover, embarrassing verdicts based on conduct that was addressed and
rectified years prior is insuffTcient.

Not the Product of Reasoned Decision-Making

24.

The "basis in fact" requirement also requires that "the employer must

introduce sufficient evidence to prove that the administratot's judgment

- that a

particular sex classification is reasonably necessary to the normal operation of the
institution

-

is the product

of a reasoned decision-making process, based on

available information and experience." Henry u Miluaukee County, 539 F3d 573, 5BoSBr

(lh Cir zoo8) (Appendix A) citing Torres u Wis Dept of Health & Social Seruices,

BgB Fzd tS2S,t1gz(7th Cir rgBB) (enbanc) andAmbst,

ntpraat roz6-roz7 (Ãppendix

A)

25.

Partial summary disposition is also appropriate because

it is undisputed

that MDOC's knee-jerk decision to make the non-housing unit positions ?FOQ-female

only" in the wake of the embarrassing Nec/ verdicts was nof "a product of a reasoned
decision-making process based on available information and experience;" rather the
proofs show no process whatsoever; consider:

a.

MDOC, in its response to interrogatories,s justifies its zoog BFOQs
as follows:
t

a.

t

J+

åÉ

All BFOQ'd positions at WHV were put into place
because of necessity and to ensure that the
privacy and individual rights of the female
inmates were not violated, pursuant to
Everson v MDOC, 39rF.3d787,76L-Z6z

¡ Ex.

ro:

(6*

Defendant's Response to Plaintiffs Request for Admissions and Interrogatories Dated June 13,

zotz, Response to No. 6

S¡A¡¡ô c¡¡rs\\\'ll\r¡)¡L\F¡ S\l,tli

¡'sD nrorio¡

6s

B

Cir.zoo4). The BFOQ's were put into place
after examining each position in light of
the settlement agreement reached in the
Neal litigation;+
t

tÊ

åç

åç

Moreover, Warden Millicent Warren, who has been the WHV Warden since zoo8, claims

to know next to nothing about the process that led to the additional BFOQ designations

in zoog (Bx. z: Warren at 2o7-2o9), Deputy Director Gary Manns cannot recall

ever

signing a letter seeking authorization on March 27, 2oog to create additional BFOQ
positions (Bx. 8: Manns at 35-36), Deputy Warden Lucille Evans, identified by Warren
as a person

with knowledge of the process, knows painfully little (Bx. tz: Evans at 15-23;

6z-69), Regional Prison Administrator Curtis, also identified by Warren as a person with
knowledge of the process, had no recollection of the process (Ex. 9: Curtis at zo-zr); and

Deputy Director Straub, also identified by Warren as a person with knowledge of the
process, knows little more than Curtis (Ex. 13: Straub at ro, 3z).

No Gonsideration of Reasonable
Alternatives to Sex Discrimination

26.

MDOC's Personnel Director Tony Lopez admitted that MDOC did not

consider alternatives to the BFOQs (Ex. r4: Lopez at S2), and therefore MDOC cannot
meet "the burden of establishing that no reasonable alternatives exist to discrimination

onthebasisof sex. Reed, rB+Fgdat600." Euersonat74g;moreover, MDOCimplicitly
admitted that there has always been a reasonable alternative to the BFOQs
cameras

+

-

-

security

when it eliminated many (if not most) of the BFOQs on March zz, 2or6,s

This is impossible since the BFOQs were developed before September zooS and the Neal Settlement
NeaI SettlementAgreement

wassignedonJulylS,2oog. (Ex. z: Warren al6,zo7-zo8; Ex. l-t:
Signature Page)
Ex. z8: Lopez og-zz-ríletter to Civil Sewice

s
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supposedly because

of

security camera installation; security cameras have been

considered a viable alternative

to widespread use of

BFOQs since

at least tggg,

Westchester County Corrections, et al u County of Westchester, 946 F Supp zd SzZ (SD

NY zoo4) (cameras in use in 1999); finally, the "team approach" to inmate supervision
was successfully employed as an alternative to BFOQs; this entailed assigning only female

employees to perform strip searches (Bx. 5: Strip search affidavits; Bx.

z9: Plaintiffs

Affidavit); the team approach has been recognized as a viable alternative to BFOQs for
years. Gunther u lowa State Men's

Reþrmatory,írzFzdtoTg

A), White u Dep't of Correctional

Seruices, supra at 38S-386 (SD NY

(8th Cir r98o)

(Appendix

zorr) (Appendix

A)

27.

Plaintiff

is

entitled

to partial summary

disposition because MDOC

administrators, prompted by the Neqlverdicts, sought to eliminate male COs from WHV

by manipulating the non-housing job descriptions (by including strip search and pat
dornm

duties) and then falsely designating them BFOQ-female only.

zB.

Neither the verdicts, nor the abuse giving rise to them, justifi'the instant

BFOQs because (a) the abuse occurred during the period tggt-Lggg at different facilities

before MDOC in zooo successfully implemented remedial measures in the housing unit,

including designating housing positions as BFOQ-temale only and (b) the Euerson court
and MDOC's own expertlimitedthe BFOQs to housing-type jobs(EuersonatT5z,T6tand

Ex. 19: June 2ooo Mahoney Report, p. 16).

29.

The Court should also grant Plaintiffpartial summary disposition of MDOC

BFOQ affirmative defense since its officials' MRE Bot (DXz)(d) admissions establish that:

a.

srÁd¡r C¡e.\WIl\¡DR^tTSrPl!i

¡'SD

ndiù.ñs

There is no "basis in fact" for the belief that thenon-housing BFOQs
are reasonably necessary to the normal operation of the institution;

10

b.

The BFOQs were not the "product of a reasoned decision-making
process;" and

c.

MDOC failed to consider "non-discriminatory alternatives" to the
BFOQ designations.

go.

Warren, Evans, Straub and Curtis admittedly know nothing about the

process by which non-housing positions were designated BFOQ. Under long-standing

precedent, their post hoc rationalizations for the BFOQs cannot justify classifications
based on sex, or any other protected characteristic. t/S u Virginia, 518 US 515, 532-533

(rgg6) ("The State must show "at least that the [challenged] classification

serves

'important governmental objectives and that the discriminatory means employed' are
'substantially related to the achievement of those objectives .' " Ibid. (quoting Wengler u.
Druggísts MuL Ins. Co., 446 U.S. r4z, 1So, 1oo S.Ct. r54o, L545, 64 L.F.d.zd to7 (rg8o)).

The

justification must be genuine, not hy¡lothesized or invented post hoc in

response to litigation.") (emphasis added)
WHERBFORE, Plaintiff requests entry of partial summary disposition.
Respectfully submitted,
FETT & FIELDS,

Fett (Pgg46r)

James
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I.

INTRODUGTION
Defendant Michigan Department of Corrections ("MDOC") requires that female

Corrections Offìcers ("COs")

fill the vast majority of positions at its lone female prison,

the Women's Huron Valley ("WHV") Facility, claiming that gender is a bona fide
occupational qualification

(" B FO Q " )

for these non-housing positions.

Statements by MDOC administrators prove that the BFOQs were designed to drive

all male COs from WHV. Warden Millicent Warren testified that it was Director Caruso's
desire that "the

gender of staffworking with the women was to have all staffbe

female."r This was how positions such as "Food Service Officer" and "School Officer"
came to be designated BFOQ-female only.

The impetus for this blatant gender discrimination was jury verdicts rendered in
Washtenaw County Circuit Court in February and November 2oo8. The verdicts were for

claims of sexual abuse arising between r99r and ;¡gg at 3 other facilities now closed.

Note: The female prison at issue in this case, the Women's Huron Valley Correction
Facility, was not even operational at the time of the verdicts.
MDOC's knee jerk reaction to the verdicts was the significant expansion of "BFOQfemale only" positions to include non-housing unit positions never before envisioned as

"BFOQ-female only."

It did this despite the fact that in late 2oo5 it

had already

successfully addressed the issue of sexual misconduct in a judicially sanctioned plan by

which all males were removed from the housingr units.'

Ex. 2: Warren at S5-S6. See also Exhibit 3: CO affidavits quoting Warren, Deputy Director Evans and
Deputy Director Dennis Straub. To effectuate Director Caruso's desire for all female COs, MDOC inserted
"stiip searches" and "pat downs" as essential functions in the non-housing unit positions to justi$'the
designation BFOQ-female only.
,F:x. 4: chart showing incidence of sexual misconduct and supporting MDOC o5-o8-r3 Interrogatory
r

Answers
1,

Before an employer can designate a position "BFOQ-female only," the law requires

a "basis

in fact" for the belief that a BFOQ is "reasonably necessary - not merely

reasonable or convenient

-

to the normal operation of its business." This means that "the

employer must introduce sufficient evidence

judgment

to prove that the administrator's

- that a particular sex classification is reasonably necessary to the normal

operation of the institution

- is the product of a reasoned decision-making

process, based on available information and experience." (emphasis added) Henry u
MíIwaukee County, SBg F3d S7g, SBo-SB1

(7ttr

Cir zoo8). Defendant has the burden of

proof as the BFOQ defense is an affìrmative defense.
Despite direct inquiries, MDOC has failed to establish

(t) a "basis in fact" for the

belief that BFOQs are necessary or (z) thatthe "BFOQ-female only" designations were the

"product of a reasoned decision-making process based on available information and
experience and not embarrassing juryverdicts." Partial summary disposition is therefore

appropriate on any of these two independent issues.

Partial summary disposition
demonstrate that

it

is also appropriate

considered gender neutral alternatives

because MDOC cannot

to

designating positions

"BFOQ-female only." HR Director Lopez explicitþ acknowledged this.s This admission

alone requires partial summary disposition. As set forth below, there utere gender
neutral alternatives to BFOQ gender discrimination.
Not only did MDOC not consider gender neutral alternatives, it went out of its way
to bar males from holding correction officer positions by falsely stating in job descriptions

that strip searches and pat downs were essential functions of the position. The strip search

3

Ex. 14: Lopez at 31-gg, 42
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and pat down requirements automatically made the position "BFOQ-female only."+ 1'hs
evidence on this point is undisputed and includes testimony from a captain from WHV
and many lower level command officers and corrections officers.s

II.

FAGTS

A.

The Problem of Sexual Abuse of Female lnmates
Sexual abuse of female inmates was a grave problem in the 199os at MDOC's

female prisons. 6 This abuse spar,rmed three prisoner lawsuits, NeaI u MDOC, No. 966gB6-CZ (Washtenaw Co. Cir. Ct.) (the "NeeI" suit), Nunn u MDOC and USA u MDOC.
The plaintiffs

B.

in NeaI and Nunn were represented by the same counsel.

The Remedies in

2OOO

To rectifii the problems identified in the various lawsuits, MDOC established a
Gender Specific Assignment Committee ("GSAC"). The committee studied the problems
and issued a report (the "GSAC Study").
The USA u MDOC suit was settled in May Lggg, followed by the Nunn suit in July
2ooo. As a result of those settlements various measures were implemented to address the
sexual abuse identified in the two lawsuits, including the prohibition of pat dor¡rns of

female prisoners by male corrections officers, a knock and announce policy requiring
male corrections officers to knock and announce their presence before entering certain

areas, establishment of privacy areas, limitations on one-on-one and secluded area
contact between male corrections officers and female prisoners, and commission of a
study knor.vn as the Securicor Study.

q

Ex. z: Warren at 1o2
Ex. 5: Strip search affidavits; Bx. 16: Finch Affidavit; Ex. 15: EckerlyAffidavit
o The BFOQ history is drawn from the 6th Circuit's Opinion inEuersonu MDOC, ggr Fgd 737 (6tn Cir
zoo4). Federal cases attached as Appendix A

s
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Housing Unit Positions Designated as TTBFOQ-Females

1.

Onlytt
The director of MDOC in zooo, William Martin, desired further reforms. Initially

Martin favored eliminating all male correction officers from the female prisons. However,

he scaled back his plan after Michael J. Mahoney in June 2ooo issued a report
commissioned by MDOC which recommended limiting the BFOQs to the housíng-type
positions.z

2.

Housing BFOQs the Product of Reasoned Decision'
making Process Based on Available lnformation and
Experience
On August 2, 2ooo MDOC sought Michigan Civil Service Commission ("Civil
Service") approval to designate the housing unit positions in its three female prisons as
"BFOQ-female only."B MDOC based its request to designate all the housing positions in

the female prisons as "BFOQ-female only" on: "(a) studies conducted pursuant to
settlement agreements, (b)

a report it

commissioned (the Mahoney Report), (c)

consultations with MDOC staff, (d) discussions with prison officials from other states;
and (e) an array of materials, including expert reports from other lawsuits, a summary of

disciplinary action taken against MDOC employees for sexual abuse, data on practices in

female prisons

in other states, job descriptions for positions in its housing

units,

applications for a BFOQ for officer positions at a women's prison prepared by Wisconsin
corrections officials, and the "GSAC study," Euerson aI75t-752.

Civil Service granted the request on April L4, 2ooo.

7 ßx. ag: June zooo Mahoney Report, p. l.6. See Euerson,3gr F3d atTS2,76r (holding limited to housingtype positions)
8 Ex. zo: August 2,2ooo Gary Manns letter to Civil Service
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G.

to r¡BFOQ-Female Only" Designations and
lnjunction Against lmplementation of BFOQs - Everson v
2OO2 Ghallenge

MDOC
A group of male and femalee corrections officers challenged the exclusion of males

from the housing units in Euerson

u

MDOC. Judge Cohn issued a temporary restraining

order against the housing unit BFOQ designations in September 2ooo. Judge Cohn held

a 9 day bench trial from February 13, 2oo1 through March Z,

2oo1.. He found no

reasonable cause forthe BFOQs onAugust 8, zooz. Euersonu MDOC,zzzF Supp zd96+

(ED Mich zooz). The MDOC appealed and the Sixth Circuit reversed in a z to r decision
on September 3, 2oo4, Euerson u MDOC,39I F3d 737 (6th Cir zoo4) (rehearing d.enied

March rB, zoo5).

Housing Unit ¡tBFOQ-Female Onlytt Designations Finally
lmplemented in 2OO5
Following the Sixth Circuit's reversal, MDOC in September zoo5 removed all

D.

males from the housfng units in its female prisons.lo If MDOC had stopped here with the
BFOQ designations you would not be reading this.

E.

Female Prisoner Plaintiffs Finally Get Their Day in Gourt

Meanwhile, the Neo.Ifemale prisoner litigants were battling the defendant up and
dovrn the Michigan appellate system. The first group of plaintiffs went to trial in earþ

zoo8 resulting in a jury verdict of $r5,545,ooo.oo. Judgment was later entered for
g3o,35r.oo. The second trial was held in November zoo8 resulting in a jury verdict of
$8.+ millionll. The MDOC was reeling.

Female COs filed EEOC charges against MDOC for the BFOQ designations at issue in this case. See Ex.
17. After the EEOC found cause, the DOJ filed a suit, captioned USÁ u State of Michigan andMDOC,Civtl

q

No. z:r6-cv-tzt46.

Ex. 21: Sept. 9, 2ol.o Letter from Eddie Cargor to EBOC
tt Ex. 22: Report to the Legislature
ro
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F.

Knee-Jerk Reaction to Jury Verdicts Far Gry From the 2OOO
Reasoned Decision to BFOQ the Housing Unit Positions

In contrast to the deliberate, reasoned decision-making process utilized in zooo,
MDOC, in zoo9, quickly decided, based on the highly publicized juryverdicts, that rl.on-

housíng unit corrections officer positions at the new WFIV, would be designated "BFOQfemale only." See Manns March 2T,2oog letter to Civil Service.l2 This would mean that
BS% of the

positions wouldbe "BFOQ-Female Only."

Asked to justify its "BFoQ-female only" designations

in response to affirmative

defense interrogatories,ts Defendant stated:

a. Any and all BFOQs implemented by Defendant

were

necessary and lawful. As to the reasons for said BFOQs
see documents numbered t36-15z in Defendant's
Responses to Plaintiffs First Request for Production of

Documents;t4

It also identifîed Gary Manns and Tony Lopez as persons having knowledge regarding the
BFOQs.rs Documents numbered 136z-152 are Manns' o8-o2-2ooo and o3-27-2oog
letters to Civil Service.
Given another opportunity to justiôz its BFOQs in response to requests to admit,t6
Defendant was equally uninformative

:

a. All BFOQ'd positions at WHV were put into place because
of necessity and to ensure that the privacy and individual
rights of the female inmates were not violated, pursuant
to .Euers ort u MDOC, ggr Fgd 737, 76L'762 (6u Cit

2oo4). The BFOQ's were put into place after

Ex. 23: og-27-og Manns' letter to Civil Service
tsF;x. z4: Defendant's Answers to Affirmative Defense Interrogatories
4 Bx. 25: Documents numbered tg6-t5z produced by Defendant are Manns'
12

o8-oz-2ooo and 03'27zoog letters to Civil Service)
s First Set of Interrogatories
's Ex. z6: Answers to Interrogatories r and 4 of Plaintiff
16 Ex. 10: Defendant's Response to Plaintiffs Requests to Admit and Interrogatories Dated June t3, zotz
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examining each position in light of the settlement
agreement reached in the Neal litigation.tz
Defendant did, however, identifii Warden Millicent Warren as having knowledge to
support its denial that "most positions with the WHV facility are not legitimate, BFOQ
women only positions, notwithstanding their designations as such." Further, it stated that
there were no documents to support its denial.ts The deposition testimony was similarþ

uninformative.
Warden Millicent Warren, "the person with knowledge of the facts upon which [the]

denial ... is based," has been at WHV since September 2oo8.1e WFry opened as a female
prison in May 2oog.2o When she arrived at WHV stafffunctioned in work groups comprised

of deputy wardens, Regional Prison Administrator ("RPA") Bruce Curtis and the Deputy
Director Dennis Straub.zr These work groups were already established and working when
she arrived.22 The work groups developed "post order assignments" describing the duties.zs

The deputy wardens reviewed the post order assignments and

if they contained a strip

search requirement the position was designated "BFOQ-female only."z+ The BFOQ
designations were developed under the direction of Deputy Director Straub and RPA Bruce

Curtis.zs Note: Warren did not participate in the drafting of assignments or the decisions
to include a strip search requirement.26

zoo8 and the Neol settlement
'z This is impossible since the BFOQs were developed before September
was signed on July 15, 2oo9. (Ex. z: Warren at 6, zo7-zo8; Ex. tt: NeaI settlement agreement signature
page). See Ex. ro: Defendant's Response to Plaintiffs Requests to Admit and Interrogatories Dated June
L3,2OL2.
,81d,
le

Ex. 2: Warren at 6
Id. at2g
Id.
aTzo9
",
,, Id.
4Id. aISt-52
"c Id.
2o

2s

Id, atzo9
at207

261d.
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Warden Warren identified Deputy Warden Lucille Evans as a participant in the work

group.27 Lucille Bvans knows painfully

little about the process.'B RPA Bruce Curtis,

identified by Warren as having participated in the BFOQ-designation decision also did his

best rendition of Sergeant Schultz.rs Deputy Director Straub knows little more than
Curtis.3o

The fact of the matter is MDOC has no idea who drafted the job descriptions with

the new strip search/pat dor,rm duties which triggered the BFOQ designations - "Not

knowing who particþated

in the creation of each job description

further

information is not known at this time."St
Deputy Director Gary Manns who signed the August 2, 2ooo and March 27,2oog
letters to Civil Service requesting approval for the MDOC "BFOQ-female only" designations

could not even remember signing the zoog letter:32 "Quite honestly,

I

didn't

even

remember I wrote this letter, but it looks like to expand the BFOQs in areas that we felt
needed.

to have female-only staff."ss Perhaps that is why he testified that there was no

need to BFOQ the following positions identified in his zoog letter: food service officer,

yard rover officer, healthcare infirmary officer, school officer, gate control officer, gym
officer.3a
To summarize, workgroups or committees

metpriortotheWarren's arrival atWFlV

in September 2oo8 and prior to the opening of WFIV

as a women's

Id. aI2to
Ex. 12: Evans attg-22
2e Ex.
9: Curtis at2o-z:so Ex. 13: Straub atzL-22,32

27

z8

stß,x.27: MDOC Responses to ro-o6-rr Interrogatories Nos. 4 and 6
Ex. 2g: Manns' og-z7-2oog letter to Civil Service
Ex.8: Manns at 34-gs
s+ Ex. 8: Manns at 45,4g-5t,54-55; see also Ex. 9: Curtis at 31-32

32
ge
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prison in May 2oo9 to

develop

job descriptions.

Unknor¡m deputy wardens drafted

job descriptions. If

the

descriptions contained strip searches as an essential function or the job entailed seeing
inmates while theywere undressed, the position was designated BFOQ.
There is no documentation or witnesses regarding the information or experience
considered in making the designations. It is undisputed that no alternatives to the BFOQs
were considered.ss This, the lack of documentation, as well as the statements by the WHV

Warden (Warren), Deputy Warden (Evans) and HR Director l-apez, confirm that MDOC
administrators were concerned about ridding WI{V of male COs, not making reasoned
decisions about BFOQs or considering gender neutral alternatives to "BFOQ-female only"

designations.

G.

the Least Bit lnterested in Gender Neutral
Alternatives to rBFOQ-Female Onlytt Designations Because it
Wanted the Male GOs Out of WHV
MDOC Not

Not only did Defendant fail to employ a reasoned decision-making process based

on available information and experience,

it

eschewed gender-neutral alternatives to

gender discrimination because ultimately it wanted to exclude all male COs from female
prisons. This is evident from (r) MDOC administrators'statements to this effect and (z)
the fact that MDOC went out of its way to bar males from the non-housíng unit positions
by inserting strip searches as an essential job duty in most of the job descriptions, thereby

disqualifying male officers from performing such positions.

1.

MDOG

Administrators Stated Desire to Drive Male GOs

from WHV
Warden Warren testified on October t6, zotz that Deputy Director Straub and
RPA Curtis informed her of MDOC's (Director Caruso's) desire that

35

Ex. 14: Lopez at g1
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"the gender of staff

working with the women was to have all staff be female."36

Consistent with

Warren's testimony, the Michigan Citizen reported in October 2oo8 that Russ Marlan,
Public Information Officer for MDOC, stated that one of changes that MDOC has been
making to address sexual abuse of female prisoners is "the termination of male guards in
female facilities."3z

Although Marlan claims that he was misquoted, Warren's testimony and
statements that she and Deputy Lucille Evans made to groups of MDOC employees
confirm that the Michigan Citizen was spot on. See, e.g., CO Goliday's Affidavit ("I have
heard Warden Millicent Warren say (on more than one occasion) that "we are going

to

do some things to allow male corrections offücers to leave" ... she told me that
"we are going to do something to allow male corrections officers to leave" ... I also heard
Deputy Warden Lucille Evans say, "we are doing some things to motivate the male

corrections officers to leave the facility,"
hearing

CO

William Gomoluch's Affidavit: ("In

a

in October 2o1o, I heard Warden Millicent Warren state that "when these

males leave (referring to the current male corrections officers at the facility)

there will be no rnore males here.""), CO Shirley McClain's Affidavit
Warren told her academy class in the spring

of.

(Warden

zotzthat: "It is our intention to make

\,v[JV an all female corrections facility.") and CO Stennis George Affidavit (Deputy
Director Straub told those at a Union/Management meeting that "(a) The Department
would not hire any more male corrections officers for its female prisons and (b) the

36

sz

Ex. 2: Warren at 55-56
j: Michigan Citizen article

F;x.
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department intended

to get rid of male corrections officers in

female

prisons.")ss
These MRE Bor (DXzXd) require admissions by MDOC officials require partial

summary disposition because they confirm that they never were interested in gender
neutral alternatives. They just wanted the male COs gone.

2.

MDOC Falsely Stated in Job Descriptions That Strip

Searches are an Essential Duty to Disqualify Males
from Performing Those Jobs
Warden Warren explained when a position would be designated as "BFOQ-female

only": "My understanding is the provisions of the BFOQ apply when the essential function
of your duty includes putting your hands on a member of the opposite sex."3e Warren also

testified that a position could be a BFOQ if it involved seeing female prisoners in a state

of undress.+o Thus, according to Warren, the female-only BFOQ should be applied to
corrections officer positions only when they required the searching of female prisoners,
seeing them in a state of undress, or both. This is not the case with thenon-housing

unit

"BFOQ-female only" designations at issue here.

Team Approach Obviates Need for Inclusion of
BFOQ Triggering Strip Search Duties in NonHousing Job Descriptions
When a male officer identifies the need to conduct a pat down (clothed body)

?.

search of a female prisoner, he simply follows Defendant's "teem approach" policy. For

instance, male officers, "in conjunction with a female corrections officer, may search a

prisoner's coat/outerwear, while the female corrections officer performs the actual

Ex. 3: Affidavits reciting admissions by MDOC officials
Ex. z: Warren toz
+o Ex. z: Warren toz
sB

ss
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clothed body or pat dorrrn search."4t Male and female corrections officers have worked in
such teams successfully for years.42

WHV has "shake down officers" that do the bulk of the searches, both pat dorrrn
and strip searches. A female shake down officer "shakes down female prisoners when
there is a male on assignment that can't shake down the female prisoner and conducts, a

strip search to ensure that

a

prisoner is not in possession of contraband."+s

Strip searches are supposed to be conducted in certain areas and should be
conducted by the "shakedown officer."++ While male officers cannot conduct strip
searches, any female officer can be designated by a supervisor to conduct strip searches.4s

Male officers, as instructed, take female prisoners who require a strip search to the
designated strip search room where a female officer conducts the search.+6 The procedure
works well.+z

Further, Captain (ret.) Finch will testify that gg% of strip searches at WHV are
conducted in visitation, segregation or the yard, "so

it is easy to have the strip

searches

done by the same sex officer."4e Warren admits that the majority of strip searches are
conducted in the visiting area after prisoner visitations.+s

+ Id. at 8S-86; Ex. re: Evans 53-54
c¿ Ex. 5: Strip search affidavits (McKinney, Kemner, Osborne);
qa Ex. rz: Evans at 87

qcBx. z: Warren

Ex. z9: Plaintiffs Affidavit

\2o-tzt,tz4;ßx, tz: Evans 24,87
Ex. z:Warten74
¿6 Bx. 5: Strip search affidavits (McKinney, Kemner, Spisak); Ex. z9: Plaintiffs Affidavit
47 Bx. 5t Strip search affidavits (Spisak)
c8 Ex: 16: Finch Affidavit
qq Ex. z: Warren rzo
as
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"BFOQ-female only" designations for non-housíng positions are unnecessary since

the non-housing unit positions ordinarily do not require strip searching or pat doums.so

In the rare

case

that they do, the "team approach" works fine.sl

The team approach has been
See, e.g., Gunther u

a

judicially recognized alternative to BFOQs for years.

Iowa Stqte Men's Reþrmotory,6tzFzd toTg ($tn Cir r98o) and

White u Dep't of Correctional Seruices, Bt4 F Supp zd 374, g8S-6 (SD NY zorr).

H. Positions at lssue
The following is a summarybz of the positions improperly designated as BFOQ

-

female only:

1.

Food Service Officer: Strip searches may only be conducted in the food
service area if approval is fîrst obtained, and it is not routine for strip
searches to be conducted there.s3 Prisoners are also not supposed to be in a
state of undress in the food service area unless those who are preparing food
change their clothes in the bathroom.s+

2. Yard Control Officer: Strip searches are not routineþ conducted in the

yard.ss Further, it is contrary to prison regulations for a prisoner to be in a state
of undress in the yard.so

g.

Yard Rover Officer: Yard Rover Officers

4.

Health Care Officer: Health

also do not perform strip searches
unless they conduct them out of assignment.sT Further, it is contrary to prison
regulations for a prisoner to be in a state of undress in the yard.s8
Care Officers do not perform strip searches.se

Curtains and doors are present

to protect prisoners' privacy and Warren

Ex. 5: Strip search affidavits; Ex. 16: Finch Affidavit; and Ex. z9: Plaintiffs Affidavit
s'Id.
sz The summary is based on Bx. 3o: Index of Improper BFOQ Positions, which includes more detailed
information and a "Position Description" for each position.
ss Ex. z: Warren 76,28
s¿ Ex. 12: Bvans Bz-83
ss Ex. 2: Warren tzo
s6 Ex. e: Warren 1o3-1o4; Bx. rz: Evans Bz
sz Ex. 2: Warren r8z
58 Ex. 2: Warren 1o3-1o4
ss Ex. 2: Warren r53

so
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admits a "knock-and-announce" policywould alleviate the possibility of seeing
prisoners in a state of undress.6o

S. Property Room Officer: Warren admits that Property Room Offìcers do

not conduct strip searches and should never see female prisoners in a state of

undress.6l

6.

School Officer: Warren admits that strip searches are not performed in the
school except in emergency situations and that there is no reason to see female
prisoners in a state of undress in the school area.62

T. Off-Site Hospital Offrcer: Two corrections officers are assigned to a

prisoner for an off-site hospital visit, so only one female officer is required to
conduct strip searches or observe a prisoner while she is in a state of undress.63

8.

Gate Control Offücer: The only time a Gate Control Officer would conduct
a strip search is if the "shakedor¡m offTcer" was assigned to perform another
duty and was not available.oa Moreover, the Bubble, the Gate and the
Information Desk, which work in conjunction with one another, only need to
be staffed with one female officer among the three positions.6s

g.

Gym Ofñcer: Gym Officers do not conduct strip searches unless they are
called away from their assignment at the gym to do a strip search in the
designated strip search areas.66 Prisoners are not supposed to be in a state of
undress outside of the bathroom stalls of the gym bathroom. Further, Warren
admitted that there is no reason the "knock-and-announce" policy could not
be used if a male Gym Officer needed to access the bathroom in an
emergency.6T

ro. Electronic Monitoring Offrcer: There is no requirement that

the
are
only
Cameras
searches.6s
conduct
strip
Electronic Monitoring Officer
pointed into cells when prisoners are in observation cells for suicide or selfinjurious behavior, and those cells do contain toilets.6e However, two to three
officers staff the control center where the cameras are monitored, including a
Count Officer, and thus only one of those officers would need to be female due
to the observation cell cameras.

Ex. z: Warren $7-t5B; Ex. z9: Plaintiffs Affidavit
6'Ex. 2: Warren rB3, rB7
6rFlx. az: Evans rz3; Bx. 2: Warren rB7-rBB
6g Ex. 12: Evans rz7
64F;x.2t Warren rz4
6s Ex. 2: Warren 6g-64, tzz
66F.x.z: Warren tg2, 14o
67 Ex.2i Warren tg2, rg4, Lgg, L4o; Ex. te: Evans ro4
68 Ex. z: Warren r{g-L'o
ós Ex. 1z: Evans
9S-gT; Ex. z: Warren 146
6o
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11. Industries Offrcer: The Industries Officer no longer exists.7O The
assignment did not require the conducting of strip searches.Tl

l.

MDOC Finally Gomes Glean and Withdraws BFOQ
Designations in 2Q16 with DOJ Breathing Down its Neck

In March 2ot6, with the Department of Justice breathing down its neck, MDOC
implicitly admitted that there has always been a reasonable alternative to the BFOQs
security cameras

- when it eliminated

2c.16,zz supposedly because

-

many (if not most) of the BFOQs on March zz,

of security camera installation.T3 Security cameras have been

considered a viable alternative to widespread BFOQ designations since at least 1999.
Westchester County Correctíons, et aI u County of Westchester, g46F Supp zd SzZ (SD

NY zoo4) (cameras in use in rggg). In fact, Defendant has used them since 2oog.74^lhe
real reason for elimination of the BFOQs in March zo16 is the fact that the Department
of Justice was breathing dor,rm MDOC's neck and in fact filed suit against it z months later.

Nonetheless, this is potent evidence that there is no basis for the BFOQ designations.

III.

ARGUMENT
No r.Basis in Facttt for the Belief That BFOQ Designations
Reasonably Necessary to Operation of WHV

A,

"...[T]he BFOQ defense is written narrowly, and is to be read narrowly" (citations
omitted); theburden is on an employerto establish a BFOQ defense." (citations omitted),
Euersonu MDOC,39I F3d 792,748 (6tn Cir zoo4).

"It is impermissible

... to refuse to hire an individual woman or man on the basis

of stereotyped characterization of the sexes," fd. and an employer must have a "basis in

Ex. 2: Warren t6z-t64, t67
z'Ex. 2: Warren 16z
z, Ex. z8: Lopez og-zz-tíletter to Civil Service
ze ?? Ex. z8: Lopez og-zz-tíletter to Civil Service
z+Ex. z: Warren at146-t48; Ex. 8: Manns at 45, 49
zo
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fact," íd. at

3SS,

for its belief that gender discrimination is "reasonably necessary" --not

merely convenient

- to the normal operation of its business."

(citations omitted), id at

748.
Here, there is "no basis in fact" for the BFOQ designations.Ts There is no "grave

problem of sexual abuse of female inmates"

as there was

in Euerson. The BFOQs

were implemented after the sexual abuse problem was rectified. There was no sexual
abuse issue to justify the BFOQs.

Further, until the zoo8 verdicts, male COs had performed the non-housing unit
"BFOQ-female only" positions, indicating the BFOQ designations were unnecessary.76
See, e.g ., White u Dep't of

Correctíonal Seruices, Br4 F Supp 2d 374, g8S-6 (SD NY zorr).

Finally, female COs perform all of the positions in male prisons which are designated
"BFOQ-female only" at WHV.zz
MDOC's justification for its BFOQs is insufficient

to carry its burden of proof.

Partial summary disposition should be granted on this basis alone.

B.

No Reasoned Decision-Making Based on Available
Knowledge and Experience
Euerson recognizes the long-standing principle that the employer must
demonstrate that its BFOQ decision was "the product of reasoned decision-making based

on available information and experiencl", Sgr F3d at 75r. The district court found that
MDOC failed to make this showing. The Sixth Circuit revetsed, finding that MDOC made
a considered decision

abuse

that a BFOQ was necessary to address "the grave problem of sexual

of female inmates" because it relied on (a) studies conducted pursuant to

Ex. 8: Manns aT 45,49-st, 54-55 and Bx. 9: Curtis at 31-32.
ß,x. t6z Finch Affidavit
77 F;x, Sr Strip search affidavits

zs See
zo

S¡.\d¡Ì c¡sÌWll\ DR^n

s\l'lllb ¡sD trroltur

ùr

1.6

settlement agreements, (b)

a report it

commissioned (the Mahoney Report), (c)

consultations with MDOC staff, (d) discussions with prison officials from other states;
and (e) an array of materials, including expert reports from other lawsuits, a summary of

disciplinary action taken against MDOC employees for sexual abuse, data on practices in

female prisons

in other states, job descriptions for positions in its housing

applications for a BFOQ for officer positions at

a

units,

women's prison prepared by Wisconsin

corrections officials, and an internal study known as the "GSAC study"

id aI75t-752.

Contrast this with what MDOC considered in this case: nothing. The decision-making
process in this case is even more lacking than the deficient process which proved fatal to

the defendant in Ambat u City and Countg of San Francisco,

TST

Fsd Lo17, Lo26-Lo27

(9.h Cir zot1).

MDOC's knee-jerk decision to make thenon-housing unit positions "BFOQ-female

only" in the wake of the two embarrassing verdicts in the NeaI litigation was not "a
product of a reasoned decision-making process based on available information and
experience." Rather, the decision was based on an ancient and irrelevant history of abuse,
10-18 years prior,

at different facilities, which is fatal to MDOC's claimed reasoned

decision-making process. See Breiner

rzr5

(9th Cir

u

Neuada Dep't of Correctíons,6ro F3d L2o2, L21.4-

zoro) (No basis to presume sexual abuse would continue after state took over

prison from private Corrections Corporation of America).
MDOC even submits a false account of its decision-making process. It claims that

"the BFOQs were put into place after examining each position in light of the settlement
agreement reached in the Neallitigation."za Impossible. The BFOQs were developed pre-

z8

Ex. 10: Defendant's Response to Plaintiffs Request for Admissions and Interrogatories Dated June t3,

2012,
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September 2oo87e when there was no Nealagreement to examine (it was not signed until

July 15, 2oo9,Bo after MDOC sustained the second huge verdict in Neol). Moreover, it
relies on a case, Euerson,which specifically limited its holding to the housing positions.
MDOC's mendacþ andtotal lack of evidence requires partial summary disposition
on this point as well.

C.

the Burden of Establishing That No
Reasonable Alternatives Exist to Discrimination on the Basis

MDOG Gannot Meet

of Sex
MDOC must prove that "no reasonable alternatives exist to discrimination on the
basis of sex. Reed, rB+ Fgd at 600." Euerson at749.

This it cannot do. First, MDOC decision-makers have no recollection or documents

to prove that it considered alternatives. Defendant identified Mr. Lopez as an individual

with knowledge of the BFOQ designation process in Defendant's Answers to
Interrogatories to Defendant Dated October 6, zott. Significantly, Mr. Lopez testified
Defendant did

nothing to determine if there were

reasonable alternatives

to gender

other than him "reviewing the [position
descriptionsl and the historical knowledge that I have."Bl Mr. Lopez also

discrimination (the BFOQs)

explained Defendant's rationale for designating the non-housing positions as BFOQfemale only:

zs Bx.
8o Ex.

8t
82

A.

Well, my understanding was that there was subsequent issues of sexual
misconduct and privacy issues. We had just lost a major decision
costing the State of Michigan millions of dollars.

a.
A.

No, I understand that.

And that's why. I mean, that's the discussions.B' (emphasis added)

2: Warren at 6, zo7-zo9
tt NeaI Settlement Agreement Signature Page

Ex. 14: Lopezat3L-33,42
Id. ot 42
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Mr. Lopez's "understanding ... that there was
misconduct and privacy issues"

is incorrect.

subsequent issues

Defendant's Responses

of

sexual

to Plaintiffs

Interrogatories Dated May B, zor3 and attached spreadsheet demonstrates that after
male officers were removed from housing units in September zoo5 there were o sustained

findings of sexual misconducf against male officers (same with female officers), o
sustained findings of sex hqrassment against male officers (9 against females) and 6
sustained findings of ouer famíliørizatíon against male officers (r3 against females).ss

Thus, the only factual basis for Defendant's 2oog BFOQs were the embarrassing Necl
verdicts. Mr. Lopez confirmed that Defendant failed to consider alternatives to the blatant
gender discrimination represented by its BFOQ-female only designations.

Equally important, the "teamwork approach" and security cameras are reasonable
alternatives that MDOC has always utilized at WFIV and which obviate the need for the
BFOQs. Thus, MDOC's total failure of proof on its affirmative defense, as well as its

disingenuous insertion

of to strip search duties into the non-housing position job

descriptions requires summary disposition.

Post Hoc Realization Legally lnsufficient to Justify the

D

BFOQs
Despite the opportunity, MDOC was unable in its discovery responses to provide
any information about the actual basis for the BFOQs or the process by which they came

to be. It is anticipated that MDOC will justify the BFOQs based on testimony of officials
that did not actually participate in the designation decisions (e.g. Warren) or that cannot

recall anything about the process. That testimony therefore lacks foundation and is

83

Ex. 4: chart showing incidence of sexual misconduct and supporting MDOC o5-o8-r3 Interrogatory

Answers
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nothing more than post hoc rationalization which, under long-standing precedent, is
insufficient to justify BFOQ discrimination. US u Virginiø, 518 US 515, 532-5SS (tgg6).

IV.

CONCLUSION
The Court should also grant Plaintiff partial summary disposition of MDOC BFOQ

affirmative defense since its official's MRE 8or (DXzXd) admissions establish that:

a.

There is no "basis in fact" for the belief that thenon-housing BFOQs
are reasonably necessary to the normal operation of the institution;

b.

The BFOQs were not the "product of a reasoned decision-making
process;"

c.

MDOC faited to consider "non-discriminatory alternatives" to the
BFOQ designations (no doubt because the non-discriminatory

alternatives were already

in place, rendering the BFOQs

unnecessary; and

d.

Their post hoc rationalizations are legally insuffrcient to justify the
BFOQS.

The Court should therefore grant Plaintiffpartial summary disposition on

liabilþ.

Respectfully submitted,
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Not Reported in N.W.2d
Not Reported in N.W.2d, 2009 V/L 187813 (Mich.App.)
(Cite as: 2009 WL 187813 (Mich.App.))

HOnty the Westlaw citation is curently available.
LTNPUBLISHED OPINION. CHECK COURT
RULES BEFORE CITING.

to minimize these problems, and indicated that

the

defendants were deliberately indifferent to protecting

inmates

from sexual misconduct

of all types.

M,C.L.A. $ 37.2101; MCR 3.501, 2.118(D).
Washtenaw Circuit Court; LC No. 96-006986-CZ.

UNPUBLISHED
Court of ApPeals of Michigan.
NEAL
and All Others Similarly Situated,
Tracy
Plaintiffs-Appellees,

Before: CAVANAGH, P.J., and JANSEN
METER,

and

JJ.

PER CURIAM

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS, Kenneth
McGinnis, Joan Yukins, Sally Langley, Carol Howes,
Robert Salis, Cornell Howard, Martin Tate, Thomas
Poftman, William Ellison, Christopher Gallagher,
Roderick Robey, William Overton, Director of Department of Corrections, Clarice Stovall, Nancy
Zang, Jobn Andrews, Jan Baldwin, Wes Bonney,

David Crukshank, Joseph Durigon, David Habitz,
Edward Hook, Jack Hutchins, Dennis Iford, Derle
Jones, Art Lancaster, Erin Richardson, Anthony
Simmons, Fred Welch, Lynn Williams, and Charles
Williams, Defendants-Appellants.
Docket No.285232.

Jan.27,2009
West KeYSummary

Civil Rights

7S

*L Defendants appeal by leave granted from

an order

that denied their motion for a judgment notwithstanding the verdict (JNOV) or new trial. We affrrm.

This case was originally filed in 1996, and pertinent
factual background is set forth in Neol v. Dep't c¿l'
Corrections (On Rehearingl' 232 Mich.App. 730.
7

32-7 33 . 592 N .W .2d 37 0 (.1998\:

This is a class-action suit brought, in relevant part,
under the Civil Rights Act [CRA], MCL37.2I0l et
seq....,by female prisoners housed in facilities operated by the Michigan Department of Corections
(MDOC). Defendants are the department, its director, and several wardens, deputy wardens, and corrections officers employed by the MDOC.."

C-l750

78 Civil Rights
78V State and Local Remedies
78k1747 Questions of Law or Fact

78k1750

k.

Other Particular Cases and

Contexts. Most Cited Cases

There was sufficient evidence for the jury to conclude that Deparlment of Corrections (DOC), its director and the prison warden had adequate notice of
the hostile environment to which female prisoners
were subjected. Female prisoners won a class action
suit arising out of allegations that the male corrections personnel systematically engaged in a pattern of
harassment of female inmates. The level of sexual
assault, abuse and harassment reflected in inmate
interviews, employee depositions and DOC's own
documents was far beyond the level that would be
expected in a prison system that made a serious effort

The case arises out of allegations that male corrections personnel have systematically engaged in a
pattern of sexual harassment of female inmates incarcerated by the MDOC. Specifically, plaintiffs'
complaint alleged that the MDOC assigns male officers to the housing units at all women's facilities

without providing any training related to crossgender supervision; that women are forced to dress,
undress, and perform basic hygiene and body functions in the open with male officers observing; that

defendants allow male officers to observe during
gynecological and other intimate medical care; that
defendants require male officers to perform body
searches of women prisoners that include patdowns of their breasts and genital areas; that
women prisoners are routinely subjected to offensive sex-based sexual harassment, offensive touching, and requests for sexual acts by male officers;

@2009 Thomson Reuters/West. No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Works
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Not Reported in N.W.2d
Not Reported in N.W.2d, 2009 WL 187813 (Mich.App.)
(Cite as: 2009 WL 187813 (Mich.App.))

and that there is a pattern of male officers requesting sexual acts from women prisoners as a condition of retaining good-time credits, work details,

and educational and rehabilitative program opportunities. The complaint also alleged that the inmates were subject to retaliation for reporting this
gender-based misconduct. Plaintiffs claimed that
these actions, and defendants' failure to protect female inmates from this misconduct through adequate training, supervision, investigation, or discipline of MDOC employees, constitute genderbased discriminatory conduct, sexual harassment,
and retaliation in violation of the [CRA].

This action involves over five hundred plaintiffs and
is to be tried in stages, with each stage involving a
different "bundle" of plaintiffs.NThe instant appeal
involves the first bundle of ten plaintiffs, who raised
claims of sexual harassment occurring at the Scott
Correctional Facility from 1?91 throueh lqq%After
a trial that took place in January 2008, the jury found
in favor of the ten plaintiffs and against defendants
MDOC, Joan Yukins (the Scott warden), and Kenneth McGinnis (the MDOC director).w The jury
reached separate verdicts for each plaintiff, with
damages totaling $15,545,000, and the trial court

dant's motion for JNOV, this Court should examine
the testimony and all legitimate inferences therefrom
in the light most favorable to the plaintiff."1d."A trial
court should grant a motion for JNOV only when
there was insufficient evidence presented to create an
issue for the jury."1d.

person may not be discriminated against on the
basis of sex in the provision of public ac.c.-ommodations or public servió es. MCL 31 .i102(l).Ixl

A

FN3. A prison environment is encompassed
by this language for claims accruing before
March 10, 2000. Neal v. Dep't of Conec/lons, unpublished opinion per curiam ofthe
Court of Appeals, issued February 10, 2005
(Docket Nos. 253543 &' 256506), slip op at
3, 10, remanded on other grounds 414 Mich.
970 (200s).

Discrimination because of sex includes sexual harassment, Sexual harassment means unwelcome
sexual advances, requests for sexual favors, and
other verbal or physical conduct or communication of a sexual nature under the following conditions:

thereafter entered individual judgments.

t' t!
FN

i.

L The parties use the term "bundling" in

their briefs, but we note that this case does
not involve the Supreme Court's prohibition
against bundled asbestos-related cases contained in Administrative Order No.2006-6.
FN2, In this first bundled trial, plaintiffs requested damages against only these three defendants.

At trial, testimony and exhibits were introduced

de-

tailing the sexually hostile environment at the Scott
facility. In addition, the ten plaintiffs testified about
groping, rapes, inappropriate pat-down searches, sexual comments, and other harassing behavior perpetrated by Scott guards.

*2 Defendants first argue that plaintifffailed to establish a violation of the CRA as a matter of law. We
review de novo a trial court's decision with regard to
a motion for a JNOV. Attard v. Citizens Ins. Co. of
America. 231 Miclt.App. 311. 321. 602 N.W.2d 633
(1999)."In reviewing a trial court's denial of a defen-

conduct or communication has the purpose or effect of substantially interfering with an

(lil ) The

individual's employment, public accommodations or public services, education, or housing, or
creating an intimidating, hostile, or offensive
employment, public accommodations, public
services, educational,
IMCL 37.2r03(i).1

or housing

environment.

In Rctdtke v. Everett. 442 Mich. 368.382-383. 501
N.W.2d 155 (1993), the Supreme Court indicated that
the following elements must be established for a
prima facie case of hostile-environment sexual harassment:

(1) the [person] belonged to

a

protected group;

(2) the [person] was subjected to communication or
conduct on the basis ofsex;

(3) the [person] was subjected to unwelcome sexual conduct or communication;

@2009 Thomson Reuters/West' No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Works'
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Not Reported in N.W.2d, 2009 V/L 187813 (Mich'App.)
(Cite as: 2009 WL 187813 (Mich.App.))

(a) the unwelcome sexual conduct or communication was intended to or in fact did substantially
interfere with the [person's] employment or created an intimidating, hostile, or offensive .'. environment; and

harassment, and invasions of privacy, and indicates that the [d]efendants are deliberately indifferent to protecting inmates from sexual misconduct

ofall types.

Another trial exhibit revealed that there were nearly

two hundred sexual misconduct allegations at Scott
from-1991 to 199q, out of a population of around

(5) respondeat superior

liability exists when the defendant had sufficient notice of the harassment and
failed to take adequate colrective action. Elezovic v.
Ford Motor Co.. 412 l.1.ich' 408. 412. 697 N.W.2d

Respondeat superior

8s1 (2005).
In their appellate briet defendants do not dispute that

plaintiffs belonged to a protected group, that they
were subject to unwelcome conduct or communica-

eight hundred women. Another exhibit indicated that
from 1994 to)997, around thirty percent of the male
staff atTõott were alleged to have taken part in sexual assaults.Nlt was also revealed at trial that Human Rights Watch had issued a report indicating that,
based on an investigation from-L22{lhlg!åL.]jl,
Michigan had failed to take adequate steps to protect
against the potential for custodial sexual misconduct
in prisons. The report stated, in part:

æ'

FN4. While these numbers refer to allegations, they nonetheless have some bearing

tion based on sex, or that the conduct or communication created an intimidating, hostile, or offensive en-

concerning whether defendants should have
been aware of a hostile environment.

vironment. Instead, they focus on the alleged fact that
there was no actual or constructive notice ofthe harassment.

Notice of a hostile environment may ,be actual or
constructive. Sheridan v. Fore,st Hills Public Schools,
247 Mich.App. 6l l. 621. 637 N.W.2d 536 (2001)'
The pertinent inquiry is whether "the totality of the
circumstances [was] such that a reasonable employer

would have been aware of a substantial probability
that sexual harassment was occurring." Ç-hamþ.et!-v.
Trettco. Inc.. 463 Mich. 297. 319. 614 N.W.2d 910
(2000). Here, there was sufficient evidence for the

jury to conclude that defendants had adequate notice
of the hostile environment.

[t]hat officers often target like a radar women with
histories ofsexual or physical abuse or prisoners in
emotional vulnerable positions such as those who
lack support from family or friends, who are alienated

opinion that the level of sexual assault,
sexual abuse, sexual harassment, and invasions
of privacy reflected in inmate interviews, employee depositions, and MDOC's own docu-

It is my

ments, and summarized in the sections above, is
far beyond the level that would be expected in a
prison system that has made a serious, concerted
effort to minimize instances of staff-inmate relationships, sexual assault, sexual abuse, sexual

and

younger women who are incarcerated for the first
time.
In addition, many of the individual plaintiffs in this
case testified that the sexually abusive behavior
they endured was observed by or reported to su-

pervisors, Yukins admitted at trial that, in her
deposition, she stated that many women reported
being assaulted by officer Lynn Williams before

the assaults at issue in this case and that she should

*3 In 1997, Annabelle Romero was hired to investigate the problem of sexual harassment at Scott and
another facility. In her extensive report, admitted as
an exhibit at trial, she stated:

or isolated by other prisoners or staff

have flred Williams before he sÕxually assaulted
any ofthe present plaintiffs.

This case is far different from the situation in
Elezovic, supra at 42'l-428. 697 N.W.2d 851. where
the plaintiff told "two [low-level] supervisors in confrdence about one instance of ''' improper conduct...."

It

also differs from Sheridan, supra at 629' 637

N.W.2d 536. in which the Court found that "the sexual harassment was not, as a matter of law, substan'
tially pervasive enough to put defendant on notice of

the sexual harassment."Instead, there was evidence of
a pervasive, sexually harassing environment, and the
jury was within its rights to conclude that defendants

@2009 Thomson Reuters/West. No Claim to Orig. US Gov' Works
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I
2

A
Q

3
4

Yes.

I

And as you probably know, ¡t's also lrnportant that you

2

give verbal out loud an$rers as opposed to nods or shãkes

3

of lhe head or utlerances 6uch as uh-huh or unh-unh.

4

And, agaín, that's for lhe darity of the record. The

5

and lhe utlerances can tend to Þe ambiguous lvhen

6

çstures

't

we go back and read the record. Okay?

I
9

10
11

A
O
A
Q

!2
I4
16

o

l'1

A

18
19

6
7

I

Yes.
All right. What is your date ol birth, ma'am?

9

April 30, 195.{.

10

Ànd you menlíoned you are cuÍently employed as warden ât

11

the l'luron Valley Women's Facility; true?

A
O
A

13

A

Page
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13

All r¡oht. And how lono have vou held that Dosltlon?

14

At Wornen's lluron Valley Correctíonal Faclllty?
16

!7

of 2008.

20
2T

ward$

22

o

And for what lifir€ period were you

23

A

lbelieve it was ãtol lorrìtard to 2008.

23

24

o

Any breâk in employmenl between the Thumb and h€re at

¿c

at the Thur¡b?

22

¿>

Huron Valley?

Page
A

None.

I

o

And you were warden at Thumb Conedlonal Fadlity; kuo?

2

J

A

Gorrect.

3

4

o

4

5

A

And lhal was a men's faclllty lor thal t¡me?
Yes.

6

a

For lhe entlre time?

6

Yes.

7

10

1l

o

For whal time period?

1l

T2

A

I belleve lt was June of 2000 foruard, the daûo I was

T2

1a

o

19

All ?ighl. So you were deputy warden for a relatively

shorl time at the Thumb il sounds l¡ke?
At that laclli$, yes,
And before you were deputy warden at the Thumb, what

15
16
17

A

D€puty wafdon at Macomb Corroct¡onal Fac¡lity.

19

And for whât lime period did you hold that posilion?

20

20

o

2L

A I believe lt was 2fþ0

22

o

Okây. Approximalel}r?

22

23

A

Yeah,

23

24

o Okãy. To.lune

25

A

- I mean, sorry,

d Cofiections

of 1977.

wllhln the Bureau d Fidd

Corecd
could you descrlbetfioselor me?

1996 sometkne.

of2000?

Correct.

A

I began working as

21

24

25

they calléd

-

lt * | cant

rêmembêr

perhâps, lt was calÞd worklng ln communlty ærvlces.

Q

ls that a differeflt posilion or parl o{ ernployment

speclalisl?

A

ltwao all in th¡t umbrella, Weworked wÍh themale tnd
pr¡toíeñ who urete rêlessed Íiom prison prlor to

temale

parole,

Q
A
A

To prepare th€m for employment wtlen lhey wero released?

Coffect
All right. For whãt tlme period did you hold thet
posltion?

A

l'm sorry, 1977to maybc1978. l'm guosslng hore. l'd
llave to go back.

Q
A
o
A

Approximately.
Yeah.
All r¡ght. And then whal was lhe nexl posltlon )ou held?

was a field¡gonl we calledthem -theteohn¡cal
term was parole and probation agent'
Q And durlng what t¡me period, d¡d you hold thal po{nt?

A
Q

I

From that polnt forward untll 1981-

Okay. And d¡d you servhe males, females or both while
you held that positlon?

A
Q

Bo{h.

All r¡ght. And whal posltbn did you hold afi€r thât?

(Pages 6
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9

tfrc exac't tltle. lt wâs an ernployment speclal¡sl.

14

L8

position did you hold?

18

9

13

appointed warden.

A

A
Q

I

10

15

Bt

SeMceß?

5

All r¡ghl. And before you were at the Thumb as wärden,
whâl position did you hold and where?
A Deputy warden at the Thumb Gorrectlonal Facll¡ty.

16

wlth thê Department

Page

1

o

I began employm€nt

7

2

I4

And for whal lirne pe¡iod did you hold that pællion?

Q To1993?
A Yês.
Q Dld you hold various posilions

And you were warden there?

L3

And thats wllh the Michigan tÞpartment of Coredons?

Conect.

lþld operat¡ons on May l

Ye3.

9

Q
A
Q
A

19

o

o

lworked inf¡eld opèratlons. ltwas c¡lled Bureru of
F¡eld Serv¡ces at lfte l¡mÈ.

At tfte Thumb Correct¡onal Faclltty.

A

A

wtlat posil¡on did you hold?

A

18

2L

7

positon al Maco¡nb?

A Ass¡stant d€puty warden at Mscomb Conect¡onl Fâcillty.
O Foru/tatt¡meperiod?
A 19{13 forward to the tlrne t wa6 appolnted depuf warden.
Q And du¡irw that time period was it dso a male fac[É
A Yes.
Q And befor€ that posltion, the ADW poslt¡on at Macomb,

And before that, where were you?

¿u

I

of l¡me?

A A mâle facllw.
Q And wtrat position did you hold before lour d€pwrlarden

12

The namê is Wo¡nen's Huron Valley Cor¡eclional Faclliry-

Since

Q

B

And $ftet sort of a facillly was Macomb during thatperiod

to

9)
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Page

Page 22

A

2

1

Do you know what percentage of the off¡cers that were
worklng ln the women's facility before Huron Valley
became all women, $.fiat percentâge r¡vere males and what

4

pefcentage were females?

4

l"

6
'7

B

A
O
A
O

9

updâted: true?

1

3

A Yes.
Q All ¡lghl. And as of May 2009 wtìen lt wäs charioed lo ãn
all female facl[ty, nas that cons¡dered to be â pdnt at

urfüdl all the positlons r/r¡ere b€ing changed arul üle

No,ldonot

pos¡tion descrìplions requked updal¡ng?

6

Do you have even any approximâtion of lhal?

A

No.

I

-

Okay. All r¡ght. Then I mean, and \4/e have, l'm not
going to ask you about lhem yel, bul we have a number of

I don't ¡ecall any dírect ¡nvolvement of thaL I recåll
dlrect lnvolvcment only ln the posltion descriptions for

th€ deputy wad€n posltlons.

9

O

Okay. Butmyquestion is,you menüonedearlierthat

10

posltion descriptions. For ¡nstance, my l¡rst one here

10

I1

is of food service oflicer. And we have olhers, We have

ll

r¡rtren there ls a posilion

¡s lhal wftat you m€ant by a position dnnge?

L2

yard conlrol off¡cer, el cetera, Doyou knowyvt¡en these

L2

13

pos¡tion descript[ons were developed?

13

I4

A
Q

T4

No, I do not.

Okay. Now, there is posltion descriptions

-

r6

19

Correctional Complex. Rover offìcer, el cetera.
Did you play a role, any role at any point ln

18

20

developing lhes€ po$itþn descript¡ons?

20

L7
18

2!
aa

19

position? Because we'll later be going through them one

23

25

17

A Not fhat I rocall.
O Do you know who did develop - or does it depend on the

21

23

A.

-

someono new ls ¡n a pos¡tion,

crêat¡on of 8 ne$, pos¡t¡on.
Okay. Weü, wlEn this becamean alfeÍìale fad[ty,
were al lhe positkns consHared lo be new poslfons?

A
Q

No.

Okay. VWlaI positions

!t ere

considered to be neì posltions
'

!úìen th¡s becanÉ an all femâle fâcil¡ty?

A Thedegrtywardene.
Q Okay. Anyolhers?
A Wo expanded. Forexample,
lþuclng unlts

by one.

24

A
Q

t5

there ls

gyrn offìcer, lhere is electronlc monitor oflìcer, You
know, and all of lhese are for lhe Huron Valley

16

you know, lf we hed lTvê

and now we have '15 houslng untts' we

hlrd

that many more, or we accepted that many more people ¡llo
thåt posltton. But that posltloo de3crlÉlon ls, I don't
wânt to say stâtewide' because ¡f ¡l's BFOa, obviotæly'

Generally, a posltlon doscrlptlon ls devoloped by the

Page 25

Page 23
r

I

dlrector ove¡ thal

or tnanager overtllat ass¡gnmonl"

I

lhere ¡s not

2

For example, ¡f lt was ln a houslng unlt8, the hous¡rìg

2

corectlonal faclllty,

-

-

lt may håve been sn assistant resldenl

?

BFOQ assignment in regard to every

Q R¡ght.
A There arc, but ¡t's not - lts nol ¡n the sâmo contoxt

3

un¡t supervlôor

A

unit suporv¡Êor, a rss¡dent unlt Eupervlsor. At the

5

llme, there were rs3lstent deputy wardens and there we¡e

5

6

deputy wårdens, I was not warden at the womofl's

lacllity

6

of gender. Ihe¡e are BFOQ as*þnrmnl.e atevery
coreclional lacll¡ty lhat relåte to speclflc ¡tlll3 for

7

that.sslgntmnt ls Íry underst nd¡ng.

I

So, for example, lf you are weapons falned'
that ls a bonaflde requlrêmont for lhat aeolgnment b to
be t¡alned in the rìreapon, or you clnt have lhat

I

O

ri$t,

Wêll, waÊlher€, lolourkno,vlêdge, achange

A

L2

l3
15

Q

9

t0

became an all female ftcil¡ry?

10

76

All

in any of Huron Valleys posllion descr¡ptions \dhen it

o

l1

4

when those weru developed.

1

Could welf have. Slmply because, my understandlngr l'm

11

not an HR expert, but whenaver you fill a posltlon, ygu
müot hâve ån updated posltion description, So thos€ w€rs
mutlnely done by human regources ln conlunctlon with the

t2
t3
I4

hlrlng manager.

l5

Okay. Because this is important and I want to go lhrough

l6

l7

tHs systematically, because lwanl lo get as lirm an

!7

18

idea as I can of who made these descrlptlons and wtlo was

I8

t9

lnvolved ln dråfthìg lhese descriptions.
So tn May o12009

20

23
24

25

-

N4ay

l-n
.oj.2909.
humn Vallev becomes en all female facllitv: lnÊ?

A
Q

19
20

l'm repeaüng myself, but

ljust lvant to get my footing here.

27

r

Al'ihal tim€, )ou mentíorìed lhat whenever there

lB

a

change in a poslt¡on, the posll¡on descript'on is

rss¡gnmenL

Q

Well, there is lnformalion in thls casê üìal when thls
became an all female, Huron Valley became an all female
facility, that â number of

þb dêscript¡ons had a 6t¡p

search requlrement added to th€m.

tþ

you recsll

lhan

A No.
Q Areyou denylng lhatlstrue?
A I don't hâve knowledgo of ít
Q All rlght. Youhave neverhad anyonebring

loyour

2L

attention or compla¡n to you or any{hlng of tttis sorl

22

that slrlp s€ârclì requirem€nts have been added to job

23

Coffect.

?4
25

descriplions?

A (No response),
Q Let's çay ln the la$t thr€e or four years l'm talking
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Page 52

Page 50
t
t

A

That ¡s determined upon authorlng and creätlng lhê pæ{
order assignment sheet. Therê ls a post ordef fol every

1

cuslôdlsl ass¡gnmenL

3

3
4

Q

All right. And lhat's the book you'Ie lalking aboüf
right?

6
1

A
Q

seârch reoukement. or a

reouiräõiñõGñõñ

2

declared BFOQ-femate onlv at lhe fadlity?

4

A-Jns*

5

Q

lt'6partofthebooK

6

All right. But nowhere ln the book, as farasyou knor,

7

B

I

9

position is going to be BFoQ-female only; true?

9

10

A
O

T2
13
14

A

15
16
17
18

Q
A

20

Q

Curtis. Where do they corne in?

All right. So that book goes to someone who looks ãt lhe
book -- someone or someone's - who looks at the book and

11
12

asslgnû¡eí|"

determlnes that il's going to be EFoQ-female onlj4 true?
l'm sony, appårently, l'm not clear. WÏen ]rou develop

13

It, if the Job requirement say6 thal yoü must do a search
of a prlsoner on that ¡s6lgnmenl, ¡t must be BFOQ.

15

10

Truo.

Right. I undersland lhat.
That's a g¡ven. I mean, that'8

-

lf the åsslgnment is non'BFOQ" tt's whåtevor

notå-ltdoe3nI-

so lf that's ¡n the asslgnmeni ttpn

18

*

"Hey, th¡s has a search requhemenl. Therefore, lt's
BFOQ-female only'?

22

Okay.

And so thd whole sheet coffies togethe], which ls
a cãlculatlon of how many slaff we go to thê

-

does

approprlatlone and ask for money to fund thb fac¡lity'
pärt ol which have to be female only. Arld lt'E used for

20

22

2A

Q
A

19

at the book ard says'

2r

A
Q
A

female for lhat asslgnment.

16

t7

okay. Well, who specil¡cðlly looks

gênder. There is no spec¡8t qual¡flcatlons for that
asslgnmeflt. lf lt s BFOO ldentllicd, we can only hlrE a

L4

2l

z3

Golng back tnlt¡ally, deYeloplng the whole custodlal
tlth. And ln ordot to

aselgnment eheet, hat the

detem¡ne appropriate ståmng levels, thæe thâtare
BFOQ ottly were ldentfled for budget leasons to enaurB
that we hlre the Praper number of each geoder for that

It's

19

Atl right. And you mentoned en ln\õh,€ment of Slraub of

A

does the book say lhât â poslt¡on, say €xplicitly, thal a

11

or lf lhe æsigrment will

-

in a state of undress, then ll is

a lot ofvarious reasons.

Q

lt's done at the t¡me of development

23

And who is thal?
lt's generatly wrltlen by a deputy. And I don't kno{, tf

21

Ycü ment¡oned earfier lhat Straub and Curlis appro\Ê the
BFoQ-ferule only d€siqnations. Did I recall thât

25

conecilf?

Page 53

Page 51
1

I elgn them any

2

annuallY as

J
4

5

ô

11.

I2
13
14

15
16
1?
18
19

20

We used to have to slgn them

Q
A Ye¡.
Q All rlght. And lt sounds llke he process ls you. or one
of the dêput¡e6, gets thls book, or bolh. And il lt has
a search requiremenl, ttren its BFoQ-feftale only; fue?

6

10

þngel.

w¡rden.

Okay. So thal's done ${ilhln lhe facll¡tf?

7

I

t

A

lt

Thele âlso 13
think therc ls rnorc that goes lnto
ff you would be in ¡ posltion to vlew ¡ fernale in ¡ state
I

1A
2Q
3A
4Q
5A

Ye3.
ls that lhe slage ai wtìhh they appro/e ¡t?

They appfwe the ove¡ell

Okay. So we wouH

Q
A Str¡psesrch. Butthafô Pârlof thosêarchproccss.
Q Anythlng else?
A I don'tbelleveso'
Q Okay. So, you kno,rr, and I âpologize for cont¡nually
abuslng this dead horse, but I iust wanl to make sure
we're as specific as possible and that l'm underslandlng.
g€t thoso books,
So from thês€ work grouPs,

And

at the

2t
tt

I

thls?

I

had to be ln that posltlon h€ro. Whon I was a ward€n in

I canT u3e an

â men's facility, I would have to 3lt down and lGtlfy
why I nêeded another otficer ¡n th€ back o{ food servlce'

r2

for example.

130
1{

R¡ght,

A

So vyhen lt goos up there and he'r nraklrig that dccision on

I6

the big pot of money, he goês, nve¡l' I redly hâve to
âpprove thal for Warden Waûen ât the Thomb, becauae lt's

17

a eafety lssue, they real¡y neod that asslgnnrent there"'

15

18

20

wafdens or

2T
22

So yan have a mee$tìg with lhefi to dl8cu81 your
proposed 3taffhg. And w¡lh ü¡e women, et füe wom6ll's

facil¡ty, the ¡ssue of BFOQ ls on the table. So thât the
oonversatlon says,'ls that t¡slgnment a BFOQ?"
The questlon ls answered.

'b

there â requlrement to do EêarcheE on thât

23

23

2q

24

asslgnmer¡t?

2s

'YeB."

25

be
at the assignment, there is a

erampþ herc, bec¡use I h¡ve nol

11

eâ<tl

One of thê things

typlcally, before cne was sont ln

7

r9

Ttþse

which

-

for t¡nal approval, becau3e thc authotlty lall3 wfth üæ
deputy dlrector, you would s¡t down and - how crn I sry

6

10

of undret6.
Okay. Anfhing else?

- the ovefall stEft¡ng.

A[ right.
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Page 56

Page 54
I

1

dont

-

-

tdl

1

2

3

ln 35 years. They have worked cu6todlal aG3lgnments and

4

fhey know

6

¡Ít¡gat'ron,

you that these

Straub hag ¡s much experl€ncê as I do

I honestly w¡ll

are men who have

2

-

You know' b€fÕæ you

A

Okay.

-

5

you don'l have lo defend lt.

6

1

a

l'm rea[yJust trying to ftgure out

I

A

So-

he

rnecharÚsm

here.

I

themselves ln In some of the

11

BFo0.female onty, And when you meet wíth lhem, that

11

L2

topic will come up is rvhat you are say¡ng; coÍect?

r2

o

13

A

13
14

15

gFOO'feÍEle
And when you talkeö about lhem approving the
only posltions her€ at Huron Valley, is that ritìat you

L6

were tâlkiñg âbout, that process?

16

1{

11

o

A

15

Yes.

1?

All righl. And in the case of, le{s say, food service

18

lltlgation,t:E:jgjg
was made all staff

I

of that

9

Yes.

And because of

7

10

9

*
A ThefêmaleoffenderE.
Q - the female oflenders?
A Yes. TherewerE two Epectlic lawsults.

the ¡ndefen8lble posltlon I belleve lhe depadment lound

So u/hen ]¡ouTe (þfending thesé djstodal asslgnments,
you've prellminarily designaled c€rlaln positlms

10

not tfús rt¡salion? You?e talk¡ng

about the one lnvolving

4

a

diGñG?;vou -

wllh lenule prlsonem.

bo

Vvho made thal corffnent?
O
#
A I was told ttwa¡ frcm PatGaruso.
O Vìfìotoldvoulhat?
A Dooutv Dkector Straub ând RPA Cut'tis.
O el r¡ght And what else was dßcilssed ln connec'l'lon

$¡lh that dlscüssion?

A

I don't know ll you could chtrácterlze lt tl tlrey a8ked

19

fol ûly oplnþn. I did not believe that wæ possible, or
neces8ar¡ly âdvlsablê. Fforí e falmæ9 stândpolnt (

20

You mentioned a ¡ttle bil about lhe Thünb.

20

would lnclude many occupations who v¡ort ¡t a conectlonal

2L

Dld you have tirêse meetings âbo wllh regard to. Slnce

27

facllity, rome would

you have be€n u¡arden, at Huron Vâlþy?

22

lmpoÊslble to liu bäed on gender only.

18

o

oflicer, did

19

22
23
21

-

well, 6lrike

A Yos.
o Alt rbht. And

thal

)a
25

being a BFOQ-female only posllion corne up?

25

Q

sonr€ ól whlch t rould be n€xt to

Okay, Sothafswhatyor said. Anyttrlngebeyot said
u¡th regard to Carusos cômmenl?

24

did the ¡ssue of food seívice off¡cef

*

A

Yes, Therewercsomo aeslgnment¡tha! onthecuttodål

Page 57

Page 55
1

A
Q

I

NotspecilicallY.

2

I

Okay. All r¡ght. Did yotr, wilh regard Ùo food servlce
officer, did you dbcuss w¡th Straub or Curtls úìy you

4

had deslgnated thal pos¡tion BFOQ onlr?

{

2

6
1

I
I

A NO.
O All ritht.
A l-ldofltrectll.
Q All right. And then you 6aid -

5
6
1

but you monl¡oned lhere

0

were genêral discuss'lons, Were lhey discussions lhât

9

11

or ã requ¡remerf

€ssônt¡ally that these elther håve s s€erch requir€menl
- or that !í/omen be Êeen ¡n a stâle of

11

r2

undress; therefore, they are BFOQ-femâle only?

t2

13
14
15

16
'J.'l

18

A
Q

Yes,

13

Was there âny discussion beyond that wilh Straub and

11
15

-lr¡rl¡t?

A Yes.
Q Okay. Tell me about lhat.

A

!9

The decision m¡de

6taff

16
1?

on the gênder

the

d

23
24

25

why. So

Q',_l

The dlscussion between

-

lhe discussion with Streub and

A

bubble.

Q

o Okay
À lwa6

21

And tell rne about lhat.
Caruso, had been in this

25

Any others? And il you have to use Exhibit 2 to refresh
your memory or so forth, hat's fin6. l'm not really
bylng to hlde lhe ball on you.

A

I undeÌstarìd.

Q

All righl. And lwant to back up a little

No,

¿J

Yes.

a66ilnmsnl. What other shot.tld there be' or

A Constn cüorì âsslgnments.
Q Okay.
A Tran$portation asËignmonts.
Q Okay,
A control center asslgnments.
Q Okay. Anyolhers?
A ln gêærsl, your gate, your lnlormtt¡on desks and your

2r
22

Curt¡s that You had?

yand

did you discuss?

20

22

o{ttpse assþnments.

Q Okay. what asggnmenls ne¡€ you rêferencing?
A speclflcally, yðrd aeslgnments, for example.
Q Okay.
A ti¡yQ Do the lisl ol asslgnments firÊt b€fore you talk about

18

19

w¡th thê

20

2r

co.ne comprom¡se on some

3

10

10

asslgnmeril shee! ürere to be all BFOQ. And I discuesêd
with the RPA and Deputy Dlrector Straub lf there c-ould be

bit. So

Curtis and/or Straub related this Gomment of Caruso where
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Page 60

Page 58
You came ln with a cuslodial assignmenl sheet.
h any way as a resllt ol your meetlnç

1

she advocated allthe statf at Huron Valley being female

1

2

only. And thls would hâve been before the fâcility

2

J

transfened over to female inmates only, true, this

3

4

conversation?

4

Was thal modifþd

with Curt¡s and Straub?

A

o

Can you put it in a year, like 2009,2010, '1 1?

6

7

A

Oh, certalnly, it would haw been ln 2009 or pr¡or.

1

I

o

Okay. And did either Curtis or Straub give thelr

I

L0

9

reâction to Caruso's comment?
I believe they had the same, I don't want

11

o

W¡ttì Caruso?

12

12

A

No, with

-

l'm characlerizing.

I

don't want to

characterize somebody, But with the more reasonable

15

resolution,

16

o

All r¡ght. And thatwould hâve been the

-

this

Yeah. Dld thefiml approved draftdlfferatalllrom

14

A Yes.
O Okay. What were the differences?
A For example, Im golng to - please don't say l'm not

16

tell¡ng the tfuth lf I dont have thê nuñbef flght, but I
b€ll€ve therc were 6lx offlcers on the yard, as a yard

13

1{

Theflnalapproveddroft?

only posit¡oís al Huroî Valtey?

but they agreed.

12

11

Q
A
Q

-

your lnitlal submlss'ton as it pertains to EFoQ-f€rnâlo

10

to say oplnlon,

rntll lt's slgned by

the deputy dtrector and that becomes your documenl
Wa6 it modmed at allwith regard to EFOQ poslllons?

A

À

lfs a worklng draft

And lt doesnt become legal or

6

9

Multiple t¡rnes. lt'6 a drafl.

q

I don't know wfren the conversation took placè.

compromise w¡th yard assignment, construction,

l?

asslgnmer*. lnltlally, they were identified as all BFOQ.

18

transportat¡on, control center, information desk, bubble,

18

19

did they agree wìlh that compromise?

19

o Okay. So you ha'd initially identified thern as BFOQ?
A Tt¡ey were ldent¡l¡ed bscause this - no{ me'
Q This facility?
A Ye¡.
Q Allright.
A Because the ess€n$al sssignment required, Í you're on

1?

20

20

A

27

o Okay.

Yes.

22

So, agaln, Just to make sure I understând the
process, you would have received these books thãt you

23

doscrlb€ lrom the working groups, if thoy doscrlbed a

-

2r
22

a female

24

poE¡t¡on wh€re someone would be in â stâté of

25

priGoner would be in a stste of undress, or there would

24

thê yard, Îf I sâw you aB a prisoner put somothlng on

25

your person or h¡de contreband. the ofñcer would havc to

Page 61

Page 59
1

be a search requ¡remenl, then you would have designat€d

1

2

those posit¡ons BFoQ-fel'nale only.

2

4

6

4

5

c¡lþd for. And rtpuld do so, so that tllere vras not any

on€ lhes6 meellngs, they m€ntioned Caruso's clmm€nls.

6

that lncluded assignments sucfì as yard assionmênl,

9

conslrucl¡on, lransportat¡on, control center, inlo desk

1l
12
13

I4
15

\6

7

10

correcl?

11

so that

l{

asslgnm€nt tree assignments, the drafl, to the final
drsft, lvhat c*ìarEed? And you mentioned yard. What -.

15

to
18

20
2L

shake? But lf lhere were a female åvallable, then th€

2L

22

second officer corld be male; is lhal whât you'le såying?

24

A Yes,
o All right. Now, lhê
well, let me ask you

20

th¡6 comprom¡sê, was thal any

-

his:

A

- lrom your original submission

24

of the cus{odial

So lf lt npre slx assignments, urê d¡d thÌee BFOQ' thre€
non-BFOQ.

Q Fortheyard?
A Fortheyard.
Q Okay, What else?
A Transportatlon, the same thlng. Whateverthe
numb€r uras,

23

-

-

13

19

23

ltto officers transporllng

T2

Okay. So do I lnterpret lhat coffectly that there would
have to b€ at loast a fÊmale ava¡lable lo p€rform a

o

ff lhere a¡e

Q

But make sure -- ¡ust for organizational p{jrposes, ttle
question I have on the table is what cfiangeo were made

1?

aefvrce

18

19

right out ln ths open you cah't put your hands on lhem'
The same thing on a tranãportãtlon rssignment'

9

and bubbl€, âs non-BFOQ positlons here ât Huron Vallêy;

custodìal officer to

allegâtlon that 6 mâlo fondled, grâbb€d, sexually
assaultod, whatever, the female. And that ls ln -fust

I

A ThattheycouldboQ Theycould be?
A -BFOQornonSFOQ.
Q They could b€ eilher one?
A Wlth the caveat that thore was a - the abill$ to håvo

L7

6¡x oft¡cerÉ'

cuslodial asslgnment sheet that you developed. And at

I
10

lÉw

maybe møe than one meeting, to discuss approval of thls

And lhen you menlioned a cornpromise was reached

7

The compromlse was, ¡f u¡s

and sje we staff effic¡ently, three of whkh could b€
femals and called upon to do a search lf a search va6

So you had a meeting wilh Straub and Curlls, or

J

do a search.

wt¡ole

uc split lt in half.

Q Okay. what else?
A The 466¡gnment I talked about ìvith tho bubblê' gato Q Okay.
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Page

Page 62
1

2
3
4

1

I
9

10
11

t2

A
O
A
O
A
Q
A

15

5
6

You'fe not sure?

7

(No audlble rcsPonse).

I

Thal's fair,

9

lt ls not a document untll lt ls done,

l0

I understand.

11

So, lo thefinât, ltwas agrcedthat my gate offícerwt¡o

L2

hakea people down could be a man.

Q
A

13

Right. I re¿lly understand,
But il I have a female vloltor come ¡n, softeone from the

L4

could comê out, relieve lhem, the

I6

e

15

16

bubble who ls

r7

mate could go ln th€ bubble and could perform

18

s'eårctL

18

19

2L

All right. ¡wantto know, insofârasyou recall, howil
changed from your or¡ginal proposal. l'm nol saying ¡l's
unusual hat these changod, but just how lt changed from

22

your original proposal to the fìnal draft. Was yard

22

23

initially all BFOQ-female onlY?

23

19

O

20

24

A
Q

a female

-

A

The bubble

o

Bubble, gate and informalion?

A

4

I can'l say for sure.

primarily

13
1-4

3

had them BFOQJemalo onlY?

5
5

I

A - and lnformat'lon desk.
Q Wers changed from all BFOQ to half and half?
A They w'ere astãblish€d as ha¡f and halt
Q Okay. Butjusltobeclear, inyour initial drafr you

tlnt

T1

o
ln ¡rour lnitíal dmft of the oustodial
assignment were lhere any non-BFOQ positions?

A Yes.
Q Okay. Whâtwâsnon-BFOQ?
A We calledltr per¡metervehlcle,
O Okãy.
A Actually, lt was called perimeter securit¡r vehicl,e.
Q Anythlng else?
A Tho gun tower, tho Êally port
0 Okay.
A c¡n I look at this?
O Sure. Doyou mlnd lf tsn€åk behirdyou ãnd gêtâ littlê
¡efill?

A

20

2r

Yes.

24

And lhen that changed 1o half and half; true?

25

(Exâmlnlng document). The v¡siting room, infornutlon
deelc

Q Okay. Holdon.
A BubHe, rover.
Q Was non-BFOQ?
A Was not dísüngnished
a Ail rlght.

es BFOQ only'

Page

Page 63

rA

2Q
3A

4Q
5A
6Q
7A
8Q
9A
1 0Q
1 1A
1 2Q
L 3A
1 4O

Yes.

Was transportation orþinally all female-.
YeÊ.

-

or all BFOQ-female?

Yes.

And ü¡en that changed to hatf and half?
Yes,

Was the bubble orlginally all female BFOQ?
I ttilnk lhe gate was.
Okay. Not sure aboul the bubble?
Yeah.

Correct?

15

Yes. Correcl
All right. And the gate was initially all BFOQ-female
and lhen changed to half and half? Or ât þast somêone

16

being available?

L

1

7A
8Q

19

2

OA
rQ

22
2

3A

24

50

64

correct.
All right. And then lhe lnformation desk, wes thal
originally BFOQ-female only?
Was not identiffod elther waY.
All right. All right. And then it ended up being half
and half?

It's a llttle bit of a mlscharacterizatlon, lf I could,
thoss threc asslqnm€nts work together.
Which thrêê?

I
2
3
¿
5
6
?
I
9
1o
11
12
13
I4
ls
16
17
I
9
20
2l
22
23
24
25
1

À I b€l¡evethat mãy be all.
Q All r¡ghl And if something

¡s not d¡lingu¡stled as BFOQ

only, then the assumption is that lfs not BFOO; true?

A

Corfect

Q

All right. So here at Hurofl Valley the food serv¡ce
officer $/orks wtrere?

A lt'scalledthefoodservicebulldlng.
Q Right. Andsomeof thismaysôemobvious,butwhåtis
done at th6 food serv¡cê building?
MS. MILLER: Can I lust

*

are you golng to go

into sp€cif¡c positions atthis point?

MR.KENT-SRYANT: Youknow,onlyth¡sono.
MS. MILLER: Okay. Can r¡ie tåke a quick bteak?
(Off thê record Írom 10:35 tc 10:44).
MR. KENT-BRYANT: Back on the record.

Q

(BYMR.KENT-BRYANT) Whatisdoneatthefoodsorvice
building?

A

Ttlo pufpose of the bu¡ldlng ls to r€ceive, stofe, p¡epa¡E
and serve food to prlsoners and

1

Q

All

íght.

ttafl.

And food is sêrved th€re how oft€n; âll three

meals, or A Three tlmes a day.
Q And I take it the, maybe I'm wrong, does lhe whole prison
eat at the sâm€ t¡m8?

A

No.
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20
Page 76

Page 74

7

I
9
1.0

A
Q
A

I
2

there is a need to perform a Êlrip sêarch.

3

He c¿lls ln for authorlzat¡on from a

4

done in food service. Where, agaln, lf roqulres a female
to touch the body, clcthed body, of a prleoner before

supervisor. The supervisor gives the authori¿ation.

5

they leave lhe assignmenL Thât must b€ done

Typhally, that pÍisoner would be taken to one of the

6

female.

designated str¡p search areas; lrue?

7

Q

All right.

9

that a

orsegregation. Youstoppedme. Thatwould beanolher

usually the food seryice ofücer or somebody

typlcsl coûeclions ofliceri true?

1B

19

A

20

,

2r

Q

23
24

11

A
Q

13

orjusl

a

That's not true? l$h¡ttsomeoñe$afq3l¿lqglgl
rh€ sk¡p <eârch at lhe facil¡ty?
,

a food service officer

A

Yes. Unless approval ls glven for lt lo be conducted on

Q

Nor, since you have

food service? ln ofrer words, has anyon€

service offícer ever requested a str¡p s€arch?

Who usually perform6, what pGltíon usually perfoms

27

19

22

25

-

has any food

A Yes.
Q Allright. Howmanytimeshaslhathapp€nêdtoyou?
A I don'tknor.
Q Do you know whether there $ould be a record of that, and
if so, lvhere lt would be?

A

Therewould be records. The reaÉonvre assþnthem
ger¡erally in a partlculår area, a room deslgnated to do
strip eearches, ls that you need a p¡o!€r room

24

l'm

lirst of all, have

L6

18

þb descdption, l'm saying

-

15

l?

sl.ip search as a matter of prectlce?
Anv fêmale conectlons ôfficer.

been warden

lhere been any strip searches that have emanated from

20

-

butso l'm cleår. lf á slrip

¡f ii'6 determir¡ed

14

corrld hF .lca¡gn¡ted by,e
--Any offlcer' whÔ lS à female.
qupervlsor lo perfoÍm a ttrlp sêarch on a pdsoner.

So it's your contenlion that there aren'l spec¡fic

tothe-

a

1,2

No,

not say¡ng whal's ¡n lheir

ZJ

-

-

þ

usually be taken

10

All right. And then there is on duty, typtcelly, an

15

A
Q

With regard
search

I4

l6
l'l

Q

I

oflicer who performs lhe strip seârcù; true? lfs not

L3

They have b€on done in food service.
Ttrey are dally done - pat Eearctres are dâily

Yes,

area that a strip search ¡s rout¡nety done.

11
1.2

paþdown is performed of one of the prisoners, but based
on lhe observatlonal skills of the correction officer,

Q

-

I understand thât. But stay on this topic Ícr a second,

Page 7?

Page 75
I

wlìo â61ually, on a day-tGdåy basis, usually does il?

1

though. I have limited mental capacity. So if we have

a

It's yorr contenlion that lhere ls nol any disfnctlon

2

got two going on at the same time, l'm not

bet'¡,e€n th€ different pos¡l'tonE?

3

lose my train of thought.

4

5
6

'l

I

A l'm trtdng to answor thls very honæüy for you.
Q Um-hum.
A ll a nâêd for a etrip search ls - occura O Righl.
A * rnd yor¡ happên to be asslgned ln I houslng un¡t, ând
you're comlng back f¡om lunch, the shlft command€r can

9

4

6
7

controt center.
Nqw, you'ro not sure horrl many slrip searches sinco
you've been here have emanated from food service; right?

o Okay.

10

say otfk€r 60 and to, female, go and strlp search thls

10

t1
r2

prisoner right now.

1l

A

L2

a

13

roúIne basls, lf you wott ln segr€gat¡oq evêry prlsoner
who comes lnto ¡egregatlon ß strlp searched. So you may

l3
l4

do some more often íf your "normal" asslgnment is ln
segrÊgâtlon as a fernale oflicer.

l5

A

r.6

a

Okay. And what is the answer?

!7

A

Both.

So depending on the clrcumstance, yes. on a

L4

15
16
17

O
A

Rtgùt.

I tend to

So the records for whelher a slrip search
emanated from food servicÊ. where would that bo found?
A It ehould bc found ln tfn strip search log that ls
malntalned on the r,ræst sldo cf the fac¡llty ¡n the

I
9

-

No.
Now, do you know whelher those slrip searches have been
performed al the designated area versus righl lhere In

food servíce?
Yes, I know.

18

o

How many have been porformed in food servico?

19

¡n a vlsltlng room, you could b€ a mâle or a fernale.

L9

A

I

20

o

Do you know what lhe circumstances ofthal were

2l

tlowever, the femab omcer that ts deslgnated to work ln
the vlsltlng rôom thal day ¡s the on€ that perlorms the
strlp search after lhe vlsit'
I dont want to m¡slead you that, you know,

22

A

23

a

24

A

18

22

23
24

The såme would hold lruo fo¡ a

visít.

It you are worklng

lf

you're a female and a need lot a 6t.'lp 6eatch k dfie and
you're a correctlons ottlcer, you cotfd bo asslgned that.

-

I knovr¡ of one part¡cular ¡ncjdent,

Okay. Tell me aboul lt.
An officer, I don't recall if the supervisor uas
authorized it, decided lt was lmporfant to do a slrip

-
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Page

Page 78
search because they believed the prlsoner had contaband.

1

2
3

Q
A

1

By the time the whole lnvestlgatlon wa8 completed' llrere

A

probably were 20.

OkaY.

Much after {he fact, I became aware that thero were

3

o

Okay. Did you ever make a determinåt¡on of how rflany

multiplc prlsoners who wero strip sêarched ln lood

4

5

ssrvhe ln wh¡t I determlnêd was an lnappropriate manner,

5

A

6

An lnvestigatíoo ensued and those persons who werÊ

6

o

1

¡nvolv€d we.? aubJoct to corsctlve actíon.

't

g€årches?

I

A Cor{raband.

9

Be¡rch, you musl

9

o

4

The ¡ollcv ls clear. for a non+outlne etrlo

the

we havo
ofl¡ce.
strlp gearches are done, as I

10
11

hâve

It ls not a

T2

l3

ãdually were lnvolved?

o

13

A

l4

o

l5

A

There{ore, itwould preclpltate a request.

15

the arca declgnated fot
ytgJd¡tt üf¡¡tÊJ{Sgld do]lln
¡--#

t8

a

20

2l
22
23
24

A[ fi]ht. And

it l¡rould hâ\re to go

-

non-foutíne stfip

A
Q
A
O
A
Q

Okay, so

vho?

22
23
24

Was authorization requested of enyon€ for lhê
slrip seârches?
No.

of sexual assault or sexual haraEsmenl arising out of
th¡s inc'kJent?

A Thaf8

e brosd

term. Allegd¡ons were

¡t wa8 not done

tn

a prlvate area. And that allowod the prlsonerô to be

25

A sênlor officer ât lhe facility?

-

a A[ rlghl. So the officers just look ¡t upon themselves?
A coÍect
o All dght. Was there ân allegatiicn of, by the prßoners,

Okay.

-

well was this reported

A

2r

So thal u¡culd b€ ellher )rou o¡ wtto €13€?

-

1B

Adeputy. ltcânbeacâpta¡n.
Generally

So not ørly was th¡s not

t9
20

Oradeslgnee.

prisoner

Yes.

16

setrches wouH have to go throwñ the warden's oflice?

I

slrike that.

17

-gg

19

Did your knowledge of this efianate from

complalnt or --

Ail rlght.

16

Do you know whal kind of cülraband?

11

a

tgllllgå

What was th€ alleged mot¡vallon for perlorming the sldp

A Food.

L2

one done ln food

Th€re wss no uray to make tftat delemhat¡on.

10

14

7'l

Page 81

Page 79
I

A

Senior, urn'hurr

I

2

o

ls lhat a yes?

2

?

A Yes.

3

4

o

4

All right. And in th¡s case thal you'r€ referencing,
that was not done; lrue?

5

CorecL

6

't

o
A

And when did this incident occur?
Mayb€ 2010.

't

I
o

o

And lhis involved female ofücers?

9

I
l0

10

A Yes.

11

o

No male officers were involved ln lhis

72

A

t{o.

13

o -

r4

A

15

a

L6

A

-

13

No.

L4

And what cofrective aclions wore recelved?
speclically, I canl tell you the names

15

I don't recall,

here ofl tht wo6t 6ldê of the facll¡ty.

O

o

Horrr many

A

¡'m going to say eeveral,

20

o Okay.

2r

24

Well, lt klnd of morphed.
o Gfue me a rânge.
A I was only told, lnitially, reportêd by a prlsoner, of
two to three.

25

o

were lnvolved in terms ol oflicers?

18

l9

How many were invoþed ¡n terms of prisoners?

A

A

Rlght- ltwas

¡n th€

back-tho back ollood servlce

whe re they prep and slore ånd cook moals, lt wae not

done ¡n the d¡n¡ng area.

Q

All right. Were any of lhose off¡cers dl6chårged, do you
know?

A
Q

No,

Any other examples of a sbip search being done st the
tood servlce facility thât you're aware of?

A
Q

20

NO.

Okay. Now-oh, mâybe I'll lryto gettoone ort$þ
more exhibits before we have to treâk for the day.
(Exhibil Number 3 marked for Hontlficellon by

2L
22
¿t

Where ¡n that fac$¡ly was it done? Yot¡ said thst il was
not ¡n a private area.

1?

19

23

L6

Okây. Where was it done?

lnthe oldfood sewice bullding, I cåll ltold because
it was the orlly lood servlce bulldlng up until earl¡cr
thls yeâr u/hen the new one was open€d. And lt's locdêd

L2

inappropriate slrip $earch; true?

18

22

or multiple officers.

Q
A

11

ojlho pgrsgn8*,

17

sê€n or observed ln a itate of undress by other prisoners

5

A

6

B0

lhe reporter).

O

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) I have handed you what hâs been
mâri(ed as Exhiblt

3. Can you

id€nt¡fy lhal documenl"

please?

Okay.
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Page

Page 82
1

)

A

¡t ls

3
4

q

Q

9

2

search and arrest at theWomon's Huron Valley

3

Conectlonal Facll¡ty,
Okay. Thafs - il's a pretty big document. lncluded ln

4

A Yes.
O All righl. And I guess I sorl of .assumed

5
6

ln the

9

10

question. Lel me ask lt ¡n a reverse way:

10

11

11

L2

Are lhe regulat¡ons that govern lhe Women's
Huron Valley Conectional Facility concemlng patdowns

13

and 6tr¡p searches found in Exhibil 3?

l3

L4
15

A
A

16

t2

And do you know when lhat pollcy dhective was developêd?

donthavethedato. Theadhority¡s ¡defltmedon

¡

the front of your document

Q
A
Q

Okay.

4sPD04.04.100.
Okay. From your experlence, do you knor'/ how long thal
04.04.100 or elsewhere, do you know ho¡/ long lhat

l8

)q

That'B correct.

direclive has been

17

24

A
Q
A

16

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Of20.

22

Okay. And there ls a pollcy dlrecl¡ve concemlng fìve
randomly selected prisoners per shifl?

Okay. I want loturnyour âttentlon tothal Page 3 of 20
MS. MILLËR: Dtol you say 3.

2r

Howdoyou kno¡/that?
Because lt's based on the pol¡cy dlrec{ive.

15

r-B

20

Q
A
Q

14

of thls document.

O

Specll¡c to operatlng proôedure, l'm sure ¡t was ¡ncludÈd
¡n multipl€ operating procedure,

Yes,

T7

19

A

1

I
Í

procedure lYhere lt was lncluded?

1

of

that document, are lhere guidelines that penaln to Huron
Valley for strip searches and patdowns?

6

'l

I

the op€ratlng procedure for the Women's Huron

Valley Correclional FaciliÇ regardlng tha subject

(BY MR. KENï-BRYANT) All right. Now, on 3 of 20,
towards the bottom of lhe page, lJære is search of

-

whether

¡t

would be found ¡n PD

dired¡ve has pertain€d?

A

ln ths 35 years I vrorked for the D€parlmêÍt of

19

correc-llons we have had a policy rtd numbered tftatwry'

20

becåu8e y{€ used to hâve a d¡fl€rent numb€dng 8y8teñ.

prisoners, patdown, clothed body and coll search- I want
to diæd your attenlion lo lhe second paragraph of that

2r

But we had lhe subJect of sëarch and arest at

sec{ion. Do you see that?

23

A Yes,
Q Allright, ltbeginsbysaying,"Eachnon-housing

coÎfsctional facnlües for my entlre career.

22

Q

24

l'm specifically lalking about, though, the requiroment
of seârdr¡ng t¡ve randomly selected prisonefs. Do you

25

kno ¡ how long lhat requirement hâs ex¡sted?

Page 85

Page 83
I

collectlon off¡cer wtro has dired prisoner contact must

1

2

conduct either a patdo,vn or s clothed body seard¡ cf a

2

m¡rúmum of ñve randoñfy seþcted prisoners per Éhlft.'

3

jusl want to stop here for norì/. F¡rst of

4

5

dl, these procedures, do l¡cu kno$i wlìo authored them?

5

6

Actualv

7

exaÍple just a second. Do you knoq

I
9A

authored Exhlbn 3?

4

I

L2

L4

16

in general,

nho

10

Stkxrld have been lnsp€clor, ctptaln, a un¡fofirùed

L2
1J

All rlght And yourself?

14

YE9,

15
sensetorne. ltsays,

I6

1
2

I assume the female has to take it

3

being searched has to take it off; r'tght? True?
WrongOkay. So who lakes it off? So if someone is wearing a

I8

Yes.

19

tt
23
24

a team by a lemale and a male corrections officer: true?

A Ás described inlhe paragraph.
O Rìghl. So if there are more than one * ¡f one - say,

0

you?

2l

A Yes.
Q Anilthat's true, right? The patdowns can be performed as

Cotrect.

L'l

18

A
Q
A
O

fitãíirärd

And then shsh LE, which ls Ludlle Evans; rþht?

'Approved on November srd, 2010, by ÎvM.' Ttlat's probably

20

prisonels

in some of the examples you provided earlier, ldon't
know if it was the gate and the bubble, if there is a
male lhere and a female there, then this is how they
would perform a patdown; right.
The male would search the coat, the outeruear.

t1
19

, may search a

9

11

I gues6the¡nltiãts maké

be recorded on the daily prisoner shake dor¡n report and
then recorded in the appropriate log book.

1

Okåy. [þyoukno¡rwtro hed inputinto¡t?
superv¡eor,

O
A
o

6

A No,ldonot
a Do you know when you first became aware of if?
A No, I do not
O lt then says, skipping down, lt says, "Such searches must

I

Luclllo EYâns.

O
A

t3
L5

and fm back¡ng up a¡ray fom that spedl¡c

Accordlng to Påge 20 of thåt document, lt was authored by

10

ll

-

Al r¡ght.

Nwv, this speclfic senlence, is lhis

sornethlno that wâs added to this docurnenl for this
particúlar

*

for lh¡s parl¡üj|a. verslon of the

op€ratlng prccedute or v¿as there ê prior operalíng

q
5

A
O

off. Ot whoever is
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I

coat --

t

be fed wîthln cert8in t¡me lrames for medication reaon8

¿

A A prisoner is told to take their coat off,

2

and for ståñdards that thêre can t be a lapse of tim.

a

o

3

betuæen one meal and the

4
5

A

6

a

t

Okay. And then the coat can be handed to lhe male

8

A Yes,

9

o

10
11

4Q

officer who can search the coat?
Yes.
All right. And then the patdown on lhe prisoner is
performed on the female - or by the female; true?

All right. Now, by üre way, when you worked at the Thumb
Correclional Fac¡l¡ty, was it aga¡nst regulations for
females to patdown male prisoners?

T2

A No.

13

a

m'lner

you use lhât hâving the patdowns ach¡eved ¡n the

6

described

't

delay the performãnce of

8

in any other way affec{ the ¡nstitutional needs? I meet,

9

whât did you do to determine that those delays would

10

-

that u/e just discussed ln Exhibit 3,.would

*

or the provision of mealsor

actually happen?

A lf I trave 30 prisoners arrlvlng for a shfft, tfiat samet0

!2
t3

Do you know why not?

next

What did you do to determine -- I mean, what evide-e d¡d

5

11

generally wlll leave al lhe same tlme when they are
relieved by an oncoming shift.

4

A No.

140

5

o

l5

l'm wondering what you díd to d€terminewhether thd

t6

logic was aclually true.

6
7

Was it against lhe rules for females to see males in a
state of undress when you worked at the Thumb
Correclionel Facility?

lf I may interrupt, I think I understand your logic. Bú

1?

So, lor instãnce, wflen thris was a mixed

1B

A No.

18

facilig, male officers worked food serv¡ce when woær¡

19
20

o

19

urcre present lhere: true?

2L

And at the Thumb Correctional Facility, did women work in
housing?
A Yes,

20A
21 0

2

o

3

A Could have.

23

4
c

o

244
2sO

hey work in intake?

ÞirJ

Yes.
Did you do anyth¡ng to determ¡ne wheth€r the patdcrns as
they w€re performed then in âny way was detrimentCþ

Did they work in segregation?

A Yes.

the efficiencl of the food serv¡ce operãtions?
¡t

took a long t¡rrþ.

Right Well, lirst of all, when you sây it took a long

Page 87

Page 89
I

L

o

Did lhey work in food service?

2

A

Yeg,

o

All right. lri the food service, just in terms

2

ol

lime, what is yo{.lr evider¡ce for that?

A

lt reguired wofi¡€n to report for work at Wbfi¡en's Huon

pa!r.

3

Vallêy. We ldentlf¡êd. Put on â

4

vehlcle. Transported out of Yìlomen's !furon Valley h a
vehlcle,

Put ln â

4

performing patdowns in tood seM6? al Huron Valley
Womonls, would ¡t be a reaoonabþ alternatlve when lf6
stafed by two coíec{lons olflcer, if one of them ¡s

5

6
7

male, for any paldown to be accompl¡shed in the way thal

't

I

is described ln Exhlbit 3?

I

wâB over, they hãd

9

vehlcles. They wefit thÌough the rallyport. lhey drcue

It doesnt hav€ to be, you krlow, your favorite.

9

Dut would thal be a reasonable alternative?

10

A

Nd bâred on opertflonal needs.

L2

o

And what do you mean by thal?

13

A A9 | tsrül¡ed eârl¡€r, food ôsrvlco

11

14

15

And lt

Transported lnto Hen'¡ ¡lulon Valley. Go lnto

6

lood servlce. Work the asslgrunonl llvhon the asrlgoment

10

I2
¡s s vêry busy area.

tñe schedule ¡n lood senrtcæ typlcâily funs
your lnstitutlonål dally actlvlty.

-

13
14

16
L7

l8

prlsoners who wlll b€ comang ¡n

18

19

on thlfte, lor èxample. Mlght be In the middle of food

19

20

lines.

20
¡t's not necorsarlly a break ¡n time when you

notfolloMng you. What do€sthat haveto do

What does lhat have to do $ith s male \,vorklrìg ln food

Searches nesd to be done efflclently,

relievlng o¡ch other

I guess I'm

with

effect¡y€ly, wllh Blåfr that are avallable. We håyo

2r

tF

laborloue.

Q

15

1'l

-

to be pat seårched. They got ln

over to ttì€ womgn's taclllty. They went lnt'o the
facllíty, Theywerc strlp searclEd and thenlt¡êywer.
alloweó to go back to thelr asstgnment. lt was very

11

16

21,

-

l'm rþl saying ít dôesn'|, but l'm not follo\,ving.

service?

A Ths rrale can't perform thåt functlon.
Q Rlght But lf tÍþre ls * it's staffed by h^io no\,r,;
. right?
A At the üme lt waç not. we had to brlng ln addltlonal

22

can call tor asslstanc€ to do a aoarch for a prl6oner,

22

23

Therefore, for operational needs, having femaþr perform

23

24

that duty ensures the institutlonal sch€dule lB.nol
unduly delãyed ln feêdlng prhon€ß. Prlsonerô hqve to

24

no females in food 6erv¡c€. Th€ suggestion is that lhere

25

cootd b€ a male.

25

BB

work
ttþ swgestion lsnt thst lhorÊ

female slaff to do tl¡€

Q

All ríght. But

u/ould b€
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Page
A

1

The shakedown room is not an assignment. lt is an area

2

that is prov¡ded to conduct shakedowns in by staff

3

assigned to the v¡sit¡ng room, or to the shake

4

know, to the shakedown officer assignment.
It can

5

-

you know, it

-

they can

*

-

Page 101

99
1

2

you

3

A
Q
A

5

Okay. Anything else?
l'm trying to th¡nk of every situation. I don't believe
so.

4

sometimes

Yes.

Q

All right. Now, these are situations

-

well, let's just

6

you have a person who can't leave the visiting room and

6

talk about custody. Sergeant, lieutenant and captain,

't

another person conducts the shakedown. And so the room

't

these are situations in which the custody supervisors

I

itself is not an assignment. lt's the dut¡es associated

B

could see women ¡n a state of undress; ¡s that true?

9

with whatever ass¡gnment the ofl¡cer has for the day.

9

O

10

Now, are you

-

you testified last tlme as lo a shakedown

11

that occuned in the food service area. Do you recall

11

12

that testimonylT

t2

A
O

13
1A

Yes.
Other than that

-

A Correct.
Q - that occuned in the food serv¡ce

16
17

Q
A

-

15
16

area. And then

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) You can answer.
We have a requirement by the department that any male
entering a un¡t must announce themselves. We call ¡t the

l4

other than that strip search and strip searches that may

18

speculat¡on.

13
well, we're say¡ng shakedown.

Actually, you testified concem¡ng the strip search

15

MS. cROSS: I'm going to object. lt calls for

10

knock ând announce.

Q
A

Okay.

That there is a male in the area. They have a time frame

wa¡t. The purpose of that waiting

11

in which they are to

18

period ¡s to allow a person who may be in the state of

19

occur in the housing unit, are you aware of any strip

19

undress to cover themselves up. And then they go into

20

searches that have been conducled anyr¡vhere else but in

20

the

27

the rooms that you identifìed earlier

2L

ln ¡s to

22

administrative build¡ng, and then in the east, what was

¿z

supervisory rounds,

¡n the

west

lhe A The same thing.
Q - administration building? All rÍght. Are you aware

23
24
)q

o
24

-

not to manage the unit, but rather to prov¡de

And a supervisory round would consist of what?

A They would read the log book. They would talk to the
staff in the un¡t. Sometimes thêy w¡ll go into the day

25

of

unit. Primarily, the purpose for a supervisor going

Page 100

Page 102

I

any strip searches that have occurred anywhere else other

1

2

than the examples that I gave?

2

room. ln practicalþ, most of ifs talk to the off¡cers
at the front desk, s¡gn the book and nþve on,

Q

3

A

Yes.

3

4

o

\ly'here?

4

5

A

ln housing units.

5

MS. GROSS: Objection. Calls for speculation.

6

o

Well, that's right. R¡ght. Okay. So excluding strip

6

THE

7

searches that occured in the housing unlt and then the

't

I

one thal you talked aboul that occurred in the food

I

9

service areas, excluding those, are you aware of any

9

All rìght. Have there been occasions where custody

supervisors have seen women in a state of undress?

O

WTNESS: I can't say yes

or no.

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) All right. Why are those custody
supeN¡sor pos¡t¡ons not BFOQ positions?

A

irly understanding ¡s the provisions of the BFOQ apply when

your

10

strip searches that have occurred since you have been

10

the essential funct¡on of your duty includes putting

11

here anyuhere but the str¡p search rooms lhat you lalked

11

hands on a nrember of the opposite sex. Here, malo

t¿

ofllcers putt¡ng their hands on

13

conduct the var¡ous Opes of searches that we are
required to do. Supervisors do not performthose kinds

about in the east and west adm¡nistrative bu¡ldings?

L2

13

A

14

o

No.
Now, sup€rv¡sors are

the housing units;

15

-

male supervisors are allc¡¡ved in

duties,

A

Yes.

1,6

I"l

o

And lvhal positions would lhose b€?

T1

18

A

There are custody supervisors, which would be a sergeantt

1.8

lieutenant or captain.

20

o Okay. Anything

2l

A

prisons to

-

T4

is that correcl?

1,6

19

a female

,

else?

* they are

O

ls it true also thal oosit¡ons are subiecl to BFOO

I

involve seeing women in a state of undress?

A

that could be

You

-

thatwåv. unless

¡n practicality, if a wornan

19

¡t's an emergency or

20

chooses to nôt heed the knock ând announco, therc ¡s a

2T

man ín the area and covef thernselves up, you know, people

referred to as assistant unit resident supervisors, case

2t

have been known to expose themselves both in and out of

23

managers, resident unit managers, deputy wardens,

23

prison,

24

physical plant supervisors, health care supervisors.

24

l¡kely to occur.

22

o

25

There are housing supervisors that would be

Hold on just a second. Health câre supervisors?

25

So those l'm sure do

occur. They are less

The risk for that occurring is by making the
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Page 105

Page 103
1

pronouncement and ensuring that staff are there only for

L

And I thought your teslimony was except in certain

2

a very brief period of time. Not going lnto the areas

2

circumstances, no. So I'm wondering what certain

3

where someone is taking their clothes off, where someone

3

4

is showering, someone is using the bathroom.

4

5

Q

All right. So a position will not necessarily be subject

circumstances you were referencing?

A

Changingoftheirclothes. You know,

¡f

theyneedto

5

change clothes. lf they need to gb to the bathroom.

6

to BFOQ merely because a female prisoner might have the

6

Those kinds of things. But there are rules that say you

1

ab¡l¡ty to expose themselves?

1

I

can't leave your room, even if you are ¡n pajamas,
without a robe on. You have to be covered leavlng your
housing cell, your cell, but

I

A
O

True.

All right. Andverypicayuneforlhe record, byexpose

9

10

themselves, we're talking about revealing what people

10

11

normally consider private parts; posterior, gen¡tals or

11

L2

breasts, true?

I2

9

13
14

A
Q

Q

All right. Now, with regard

14

to housing supeNisors, and

they can't lay in bed

Now, are there any other areas in the entire facility

where, other than whal you have l¡sted, where women are
permitted to be in a state of undress?

13

Yes.

-

naked. They have to cover up.

A

lf l'm saying that they are in the state of undress in

t5

you listed a number of lhem, are they in a posit¡on to

15

health care and in shakedown areas and in houslng units,

16

see \^¡cmen ¡n a state of undress?

16

those would be areas that would be a reasonable

18

19

Q
A

18

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) You can answer.
I believe any male person going into the unít

could

20

potentially see someone in a state of undress, or they

2L

could see them out

22

have had plsg,nirs str¡p

iz

outside.

24

o

¡n the yard in a state

of undress¡Jôle-

--

All rioht. That's contrarvto requlations, thouqh, of

Q

Okay. So health care areas,restrogs 3'd lgggi¡g_yllls,
lhat's

L9

but I take it in the

20

restrictions that you have already testif¡ed to, correct?

27

Yôu ment¡oned --

-.--J

/*,__--,..

A Yes.
d5iñ'rrt.

tt

gloll

course. rioht?

25

expectation to find them ¡n a state of undress.

).'l

MS. GROSSI: Calls forspeculat¡on.

since the prison has opened as a female only

24

facility, have male correct¡ons officers received any

25

overtime?

Page 106

Page 104
I

A

Of course.

L

2

o

But women are sometimes in a slate of undress in lhe

2

housing un¡ts, true?

3
4

A Yes,

6

4

MS. GROSSI: Same objection.

5

o

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) l'm sorry?
MS. GROSSI: l'm sorry to step on your answer.

'7

I

That's my fault.
THE WITNESS: Tha|'s okay,

9

3

5
6

'l

I
9

10

MS. GROSSI: You have to repeat your answer.

10

11

THE WITNESS: l'm sorry, say that again,

1t

t2
13

please.

o

14

16

t1

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) Yes. But women are in cerlain
circumslances allowed to be in a state of undress ¡n the

14

housing units, lrue?

Correct.
And they are nol el¡g¡ble for any overtime, obv¡ously, in

Yes.
And has it been kue that, overall, female corrections

offcers, and l'll include in that resident un¡t off¡cers

.

and so forth, have received the majority of overtime that
has been available overall?

A

We have a much larger number of female staff who work at
the facility veßus men. So, normally, they will have
more overtime because there is more of them to receive

A

16

overtime. And it's

o

ffibeinastateof

I'1

union contract, the collective bargaining agreement,

undress, true?

19

20

clothing to get into a shower, for example.
o Correct. So, when you were saying except in certain

20

c¡rcumstances, what were you referencing?

I'm not clear what you're ask¡ng.
o Right. You said that - I asked the quesl¡on, are women

A

allowed to be in a state of undress in the housing unit.

2t
22

Q

it's administered according to the

sometimes been, the female officers l'm

Have lhe \
^cmen

talking about, required to clock mandatory overtime?

A
Q

z5
2A

-

based on seniority and qualifìcations lor an assignment.

18

A Yes. Changing clothes, lor example. Changing out of

24

ln olher \årords, all of the assignments that are not BFOQ?

1.5

19

23

ln rvhat capacity?

All assignments lor wh¡ch they are qualified.

the assignments that are BFOQ, true?

A
Q

T2

13

Yes.

Not without certain precaution, no.

18

¿L

A
Q
A
Q
A
Q

Yes.
Have any of the male officers been required to clock
mandatory overtime?

A
Q

I honestly can't testify to that.
Have you received, or become aware of, complaints on the
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Page

1

percent of their time, very honestly. Depend¡ng on ¡f

1

2

theyre

2

3

an emergency, or like it's probable cause, it's generally

3

4

done át control center.

4

-

what type of ur¡ne drop. For example, if it's

of the institution, they are in the¡r housing units.
A supervisor nuy pull a yard officer, yard

control officer who ls fenule and ask them to help with
the strip search to get the rest of the prisoners back

lf it is a list we get for random drops, wh¡ch

5

from their visits to their hous¡ng un¡t

6

is slim to none anymore these days, lt could be ass¡gned

6

't

to anybody. But not necessarily yard staff unless it's

'7

I

convenient for them to be ass¡gned to

9

sure. I'm trying to

10

0

That's what l'm

11

A

-

72

o

Okay.

13

A

I

ít.

So I'm not so

I

*

9

be really accurate about the

A

I don't have personal knowledge.

11

o

All right.

-

on Page 8, under Number 17,

I

don't bel¡eve any of our yard staff would be required to
complete

a security

12

(Exhibit Number 6 marked for identifìcation by

13

the reporter).

I4

classification screen.

o

Under what number was that?

16

T1

A

Number

-

yt

L

19

18

o

Okay.

19

A

-

20

o All

2t

A

17

o

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) I want to show you what has been
marked as Exhibil 6 and fìrst ask you to identify that.

A

It is the State ol Michigan, Departmênt of Civil Service,
Posit¡on Description, specifically for the gate control

15

16

oft¡cer.

1B

on Page

o And, again, I'd like you to look

They do wr¡te misconducts. They may be in a position to

tq:91up

2T

A

sch-equtgs. Althouglr, it.

23

might not be a porter or laundry schedule. lt might be

23

24

an ongrounds maintenance. I don't believe they would

24

25

have those k¡nds of ass¡gnments under them.

t\

Page

(Examining document).
\4Þ, GRO$Q|: Was this Luqllfe fvqns' dep Number
5 exhibit?

MR. KENT-BRYANT: That's probably where that
other number is coming from.

Page 122

120

All right.

I

And I bel¡eve the security classification, I don't

2

extra.

4

hers?

MS. GROSSI: I do have a copy in câse you need

believe I have ever seen them complete one of those, So
I

4

O

don't think that

¡s accurate.

All rioht. Are vou aware of a str¡o search ever beino

A

'l

I

@qatekl:ß;ttr€yshould
be done by the offlcer ass¡gned to the area, which would

all be a BFOQ assignment.

10

Q

11

I2
14

15

A
O

16

t'l

Right. And just to be clear, so lhere

¡s an officer

-

19
20

A

22

right. And then we can switch back and forth, or avoid

I

switching back and forth.

(Examining document).

9

A

10

o

You have had a chancé to review Exhibit 6?

11

A

Yes.

L2

o

Do you see anything ¡nac¡urale in there?

13

A

I'll make two clarifications as I d¡d

vis¡t¡ng area, and they have to perform slrip searches of

1-4

o

Sure.

the prisone¡.s after a v¡sitation, true?

t5

A

Gorrect.

And that's where the strio searches are usuallv

r

¡n the last one.

This is specific to a BFOQ position for that area.

16

However, a male oflìcer assigned to the bubble, or to the

17

information desk, or another non-BFOQ assignment, would
perform the same duties w¡th regard to males.

18

The maioritv of them. ves.

19

R¡ght. And are you aware of any lime that a yard conlrol

20

about male v¡sitors, male staff, Because we have no male

21

prisoners. Th¡s ass¡gnment spec¡fic to the female

officer has ever had to perform a strip search?

2L

'l

are off¡cers assigned to visitors and so forth, or the

\-.._å

A
Q

-.'#

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) Why don't you begin by looking at

the one that is actually marked. I'm pretty sure she's

we went over this the last t¡me, I believe. But there

oerformed. true?

18

o

6

Rout¡nely, Dg, I don't bel¡eve. I believe because those

9

THE WITNESS: Do you want me to just look at
5

oenerated out of the vard control officer oosition?

6

through there to see ¡f

you're able to ident¡fy any inaccuracies?

20

right.

old9r supplf_es: rfgy

Q
A

And you're not aware of a yard control

offìcer ever hav¡ng been called upon to do that?

10

15

2

o All r¡ght.

-

14

1

So, potentially, yes. But we do have sorneone
norrnally assigned to perform that function.

the point there.
don't believe under

No partícular incident comes to m¡nd. However, it is
¡t's possible that a yard officer be assigned

23

very

24

I'm go¡ng to give you

25

day. lt's -

-

a

So when I say that, to clarify, l'm talking

prisoners is done spec¡f¡cally by female staff.

22

-

theoret¡cal. lt's the end of the

23

o

All r¡ght.

24

A

Also, female vls¡tors and female staff

-

females who are

visitors or staff can waive and allow a male to do that.

8:30 visits are done. And for the majority
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1

2

4

6
1

Q
A
Q
A

I
9

Page 125

But if they do not, short of that waiver, a male officer
has to perform the search of a male visito¡ a male staff

2

member on the assignment.

3

1

Okay.

4

So,you know-

5

What you're talking about, though - now, working -These duties are performed by men when ¡t relates to a

6

All right. The gate control officer position, however,
is distinct from the bubble position and the information

10

1L

desk position;

11

12

t3

A
Q

16

I7
18

A
Q
A
O

19

20

2I

Yes.

12

All right. And a gate control offìcer is a BFOQ

t3

position, true?

14

15

¡s that true?

Yes.

A
Q

24

A
Q

A

All right. Do you know when that posltion was declared

18

must do and

Q

No.

?0

Do you know who was involved in the decision to make that

2L

Q
A

They would do that ¡f there were five prisoners who would

gates. The gate is not an area where

22

Okay.
So ¡f I have two prisoners that are allowed to traverse

the gate that day that are pr¡soners, lhen they could not

possibly patdown f¡ve.

Q

All right. So is that requirement in general waived for
that position?

A

| believed ¡t to be longstanding.

Now, why is the gate control officer pos¡tion a BFOQ

-

All right. Do they have the five patdovvrì requirement,
the requ¡rement to patdown five female prisoners?

A

r.9

-

They have other requirements, because they do search¡ng

of staff. So there ¡s addit¡onal requirements that they

prisoners traverse w¡thout clear authorization,

16

I

Now, the gate control officer has that f¡ve pat-down
requirement; ¡s that true?

15

17

Honêstly, no.

l don't know particularlv. nq.

be traversíng the

Do you know who drafted that position description?

a BFOQ position?
ZJ

the gate

T4

No.

BFOQ?

Are you aware of specif¡c occasions

strip search?

A
Q

9

10

be the¡r prlmary duty.

oficer, or lhe gate control oflicer, has performed a

'1

I

male staff volunteer or prisoner.

Q

A
Q

That would

I don't th¡nk lherg iq ?n 9Íiçlqlryqtyef, Þ9ç9qse
normally there are that many prisoners. We have changed

some of our practices. So, for example, we don't have

24

position?

vis¡ts seven days a week any longer. So there are two

Page I24
1

A

Well, in particular here because of the female prisoner

1

days of the week where it is not likely prisoners will be

for having

2

ln the area to have that done.

your hands put on a prisone¡ a female prisoner, to

3

perform various types of searches.

4

gate pass assigned pr¡soners who traverse the gates

6

ten. So they do it based on the traffic ln the gate that
day. They don't have to go find somebody to do a search

issue and the prisoners

2

4

o

Page

- ¡t's a potential

A

What types of searches?
Strip searches, clothed body searches, pat-down.

1

o

ls it typicãlly the gate officer who performs the strip

1

search of female prisoners who are receiving v¡sitors?

I

B

9

A

That would vary based on the availability of other staff.

10

o

So not always?

11

A

Correct.

1a

o

I4

A

15

o

16

A

9

11

officer be called upon to perform

A

L5

And what would cause female prisoners lo be travers¡ng
lf they are being allowed out on a gate pass assignment,

primarily.

Q

I4

When is there not a staff member available?

could be

lhat area?

r2
13

lf there wasn't a staff member availahle.

¡t

on to meet that cr¡ter¡a.

Q

10

strio search?

13

We do, however, have a number of what we call

da¡ly. Often ¡t's more than two, up to l¡ve,

6

Okay. And is lhat one of the reasons, in your opinion,
that a pos¡lion is BFOQ female only?

A

I'm speaking from my experience. Every correctional

16

17

fhere could be a variety of situat¡ons. The superv¡sor
has determined that the "shakedown office/'would be

-

I7

facility in the state, ¡f not the country, does their
very best to ass¡gn a female to your gate and male in

18

assigned to perform some other duÇ, maybe they are

18

e¡ther the bubble or the information desk to perform a

19

taking urine samples that day, and uæ have a visitor ute

19

patdown search of persons entering through their area of

20

have to process for a particular reason, then they may

20

control who are the opposite sex.

2t

have to do that. So it

21-

- it would be based on

individual daily circumstances.
23
24

o

Q

All right. ls that a yes, that it's

-

that this ¡s one

of the reasons --

Okay. Typically, the shakedown offrcer ¡s going to be

¿5

the one that oerlorms the strio search of the female

24

prisoners afler

25

A Yes.
Q - that the position is BFOQ
A Yes.

only?
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Page 131
I

A

It was not identif¡ed as a BFOQ, but it is staffed.

3

o

4

A Again, as lsa¡d, I don't believe there is a BFOQ

Female only?

5

anywhere else. I don't believe the assignment is

6

identit¡ed as a BFOQ anywhere else.

"l

I

recall it being staffed with a female on a regular basis.

2

o

1

change clothes there at all. There are bathroom

2

flcil¡ties there. They do have porters-ó they do have

3

to do all of that. But there was no showers that I know

4

of that are in place in the gymnasium.
On the same page, under Duty 4, ass¡st ¡n

5

pr¡soners security screen reports. And ass¡st obta¡ning

1

information for PER reports. That seems a blt of a

I

only. As a practicâl matter, if you know, when you were

I

stretch that

9

warden at Thumb Conectional Fac¡lity, was the gate

9

control officer pos¡t¡on staffed only by females?

10
11

A

t2

o Okay. See if they arc in the same order. This
MS. GROSSI:

L4

11

t2

is going

l'm wong.

16

l'l
o

be spotting a pattern here

-

I

want to show you

-

and you may

-

by a housing superv¡sor

L4

to have input as to how they behave in the gymnasium.

15

And, aga¡n, lthink it's much of a stretch.
On Page 7, under duty, Number 5, again, we find

that assists in supervislng urine drops. Urine drops are

r.B

not taken in that bu¡lding unless it's a mass number and

19

that's des¡gnated as an area for some particular

l'm going to show you what

20

emergency reason they would be taken. But that would not

7.

27

be a duty unless that asslgnment was a closed and the

luqgrvigor

I'll ask you lo identify

22

that gnd whelher there are any inaccuracies in that

22

23

particular document.

23

25

Okay.

lt would be typically done ln a housing un¡t. However,

I-l

the reporter).
(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT)

has been marked as Exhib¡t

24

A parole elig¡bil¡ty report.

r.6

(Exhibit Number 7 marked for ¡dent¡ficåtion by

18

-

\/Vhat is a PER report?

they could be called upon to

ljust have gym offìcer.

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Right. Okay. You're right.

15

20

10

can't say exclusively, no.

Q
A
Q
A

to be the gym control offìcer pos¡tion.

13

19

I

A Th¡s document ¡s a Slale of M¡chlgan, Department of C¡v¡l
Service pos¡tion Description for the position ojgy!_

fa!

no one else

to-

pelfolm tÞ9t dgy.

Yes, I believe everyth¡ng else is falrly
accurate.

24
25

Q

All r¡ght. Wth regard to ExhibitT, doyou knowwho

Page I32
1

2
3
4

5
6
1

I
9

Paqe

offìcer. (ExaminÌngdocument). Okay.

2

A

thought rle

I

vrære on 6?

MS. GROSSI: Don't mind this. This is Number
7.

4

6
7

I
9

O
A
Q
A
Q
A

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) l'm sorry. (lndicating).
Oh, yes, I'm

sorry. No, I do not.

Do you know when this position was BFOQ'd?
No.
Do you know who was involved in the decision to BFOQ it?
Relating back to previous testimony, when it was

shakedowns and searches of female prisoners includíng

10

11

strip searches. Str¡p searches would not be performed in

11

determined that this would be the female facility, a

T2

T2

staff¡ng chart, which is the authorized assignments by

13

tbat¡¡¿@.$ta. However, they would do shakedowns and
searches of prisoners. They may be asked to do a strip

13

the deputy director of correclional facilities

r4

search in the areas that strip search are performed, but

T4

administration makes that determination. At that time it

15

not on that assignment.

15

was designated that. By whom, it would have been by

16

the

7'l

Straub.

10

16

I'm not sure what ¡t means by saying completes

L1

reclass reports for job

18

incomplete sentence and I don't knoì¡v what ¡t refers to.

lists. lt seems like it's an

-

the authority ¡n that would have been Dennis

19

Q All right. And why is this position BFOQ?
A Again, in that area prisoners are subject to searches of

shower and maintain appropriate appearance. Yes, to the

20

their persons and property. And the officer, custodial

po¡nt that if they look disheveled and smell, that would

2t

officer ass¡gned would be called upon to do that. As

22

be an indication that they are not maintaining proper

tt

ìn¡ell as

23

hygiene.

23

19

On Page 6, under Duty 23, ensures pr¡soners

20
27

24

25

18

However, there are no showers ¡n the building

24

*

25

to observe. And they don't

I

don't bel¡eve they

Q

observing them ¡n a slate of undress

Okay. And when you're talking about the searches, you're
talking about pat-down searches, true?
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Page 139

Page

I

stalls, are they protected in there from being able to be

1

2

seen by others that are in that fac¡l¡ty, the bathroom

2

facility?

3

4

A

The bathroom ¡n the gymnasium is ¡n an area that has
w¡ndows that open to the gymnasium. Very large windows.

6

Ten

'l

look right into the area where you can visually see the

I

sinks and

9

You see the head and you see the feet. lf they are

5

from the ceil¡ng down to wa¡st area, perhaps, that

-

a

6
'1

short partition in which somebody walks in.

9

11

do not know if they have doors that close on

I

t2

the front of there, but there is simply

al

partition.

Q

1.0

All right.

But they are designed to

*

a very

look from the gymnas¡um into the bathroom and see

16

people

-

18

t9

A
Q

All right. naøs.tletccnV

2t

if a male

23

A
Q

)q

prisoners have been female at all at any point?

24

)\

A
Q

I don't

1"

know

A
Q

9

A

10

o

19

20
21

))

east or west administration buildinos. true?

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Would you mind if I
MS. GROSSI: No.
MR. KENT-BRYANT:

where lwas warden

r¡rære

A

a

-

ljust went in the same

-

wh¡le she's looking.

{Exam¡n¡ng document).
MR. KENT-BRYANT: Okay. I might make reference

1t

to them, because there is a couple of things I want to

t3

sklp here,

L7

MS. GROSSI: Okay.

o

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) Are there any inaccuracies in
Exhibit 8?

A

ïhe best way I can answer that is to say, understanding
¡s to monitor electron¡c equ¡pment, for

18

their task

l9

example, on Page 5, under duty Number 2, it states,

20

"Monitor prisoner porters to ensure they completejob

2T

duties."

23

They are not allowed ¡n there. However, technically, an

24

officer could observe a prisoner doing that duty using a
camera by observlng them anyplace in the facil¡ty do¡ng

specifically identif¡ed BFOQ or

All right. And when you were at the Thumb, was there
gym?

-

order, if possible. See if we're

r6

A Yes.
-Q And have those gym offìcer positions been BFOQ male only?
A No.
Q Why not?
A I don't know that any of the assignments in facilities
Q

25

6

7

15

have there been similar gym facilities?

-

exhibits?

MS. GROSSI: Yes, these are all the exhibits

I4
where you have been a warden,

-

used at the Luc¡lle Evans deposition.

11

not24

MR. KENT-BRYANT:

10

rooms

A Right, correct.
Q Now, in male facilities

16

18

a strip

of the gym area, that
ln one

13

).1

MS. GROSSI: These are all the

2

B

need arose to

72

15

Page I42

9

11

14

suoposeffi

in the ovm. true?

B

a

collection of the Lucille Evans' --

5

So women who are in the gym, and really even outside of
the stalls. are not

Pr¡soner porters do not work ¡n control center.

z5

(Pages 139
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Okay.
MR. KENT-BRYANT; Counsel, is that just

A

I do not know.

1

O

1

before this pos¡tion was BFOQ'd?

4

6

inaccuracies. (Handing document).
(Examining document). The document is a State of
Michigan, Department of Civil Service, position
degcriptjon fo¡ the specific assignment of ele,qtrqnic
monitor officer.

A

40

Do you know ¡f anyone spoke to any male officers who had
the assignment of gym officers involving female prisoners

3

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) Just for safety's sake, I'm go¡ng
to give you Exhibit B and ask you to look specifically al
the version of it that is marked. And, again, ask you to
idenlifo what Exhibit I is and tell me if you find any

2L

Page

5

O

Are you aware of male offìcers hav¡ng been ass¡gned to

- this gym facility or other gym facil¡l¡es lvhere the

2

the reporter).

22

24

I

(Exhibit Number B marked for idenlification by

L4

ZU

No.

know

All right.
MR. KENT-BRYANT: All right. Let's mark this

19

bathroomìãffiergency.

that the knock and announce policy couldnTÌered.1F

22

I don't

B.

I1

reasg¡¡!¡

-

wasn't it BFOQ male only?

A
O

LB

officer needed to ac^.qs the

20

women BFOQ

13

15

No.

-

This is the first facility that I have worked at, that I
know of, BFOQ ín that definition exists.
O Okay. My question is, though, say, for instance, at the
Thumb, I understand that il never was BFOQ, but why

t6

see any of the people's private areas while

they are us¡ng the restroom, true?

1?

A

I2

I mean, you can't

15

And that was not a BFOQ only position
or male only position?

11

short

1

Yes.
female

8

seated, you don't necessarily see the head.

10

L4

4

A
O

l" 4
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Page L43
1

2
3

5
6

that job.

1

Okay.

2

So ¡t doesn't say that specifically, but I'm try¡ng to be

3

Q
A

as --

4

Page 145

MS. GROSSI: I'm going to

The rest of it ls, aga¡n, based on whal they

7

observe in the assignment, which ¡s really ¡ns¡de a very

I

closed restricted area ¡n which you dont have prlsoner
contact in that assignment, So to write m¡sconducts is

10

9

object. Calls for

speculation.

6

I

Under what circumstances will the electronic monitor
officer see a prisoner in a state of undress?

5

as I can be.

1

9

on a rêgular bas¡s.

Q

4

Q Okay.
A - honest

10

the potential of see¡ng a prisoner in a stale of undress

O (BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) You can answer.
A The positioning of the camera allows for viewing of
prisoners going into particular areas. A prisonerwho
would remove the¡r clothing going into a shower area.
Certainly, any emergency situation.
Q Okay. So any other examples of situations where the

11

based on what you observe on the camera, for example, not

t2

something you are

13

seeing one another. All of those duties would be based

13

eleclronic monilor ofücer would see a prisoner in

T4

on the¡r ab¡lity to observe the activ¡ty on the area ¡n

L4

state of undress?

Q

I"l
18

12

So what are you referencing with regard to the job

THE WITNESS: This is speculation. But,

L6

descript¡on and ¡naccuÍacies?

A

a

MS. GROSSI: Same objection.

front of them.

15
16

-

11

directly have seen like we are

What l'm saying is it says a general duty doesn't

rt

potenlially, if the prisoner willfully put lhemselves in

18

that position.

O

right. I mean, that

19

specifically say using the security mon¡toríng êqu¡pment

19

20

ava¡lable. ltjust says ensures prisoners compliance
with department policy, rules and regulations. And says

20

particular

21-

appreciale that. That can occur on any position, true?

lld

22

2I

mon¡tor prisg_¡grs

zt
24

Q
A

25

?ct¡.v-¡ty

behav-ior.

All right.

¿5

Most people would consider that being a direct

24

observation. There is no dlrect observation ofthe

25

Page

3
4

Q
A
Q
A

6
1

Q

I
9

10
11

A
Q
A

13

Q

14

15
16

A
Q

18

A
Q

Correcl
And the emergency s¡tuations that you're referencing,
what are you thinking of there?
The same situation.

Page 146
I

Q

Okay. Now, the cameras that the electronic monitor
officer would be v¡ewing, they do not focus on the ¡nside

Okay?

3

I understand that.

4

A

There are some that do,

5

o

ln which situations?

6

A We¡aye¡"ou¡0egl3l-çg!:l¡at have cameras ¡nstalled tor
the purpose of direct observation.

Otheruise, luould say it is one of the more accurate
position descriptions you have shown me thus far.

All r¡ght. And in regard to Exhibit I, do you know who

'1

of prisoner cells, true?

drafted that?

I

o

What are those?

No, I do not

9

A

They are specifically identif¡ed cells that would be what

Do you know when this position was BFOQ'd?

10

I know that it was on the staff¡ng chart that I was

l-1

Do you know if, prior to that time, if was a BFOQ female

we refer to as stripped of any items that could be used
to harmlhemselves. Primarily, ¡fs just a bed and a

T2

mattress w¡thout any other implements of self-harm

t3

available to a prisoner. There are t¡mes when the

only position?

!4

not

15

o

T6

A Yes. Yes.

!'l

o

No, I do

All right. And this is BFOQ female only on all shifts,
Correct

prisoner clearly is in a state of undress.
ln lhese particular cells youïe talk¡ng about?

It has not

-

¡t's not uncommon for lhem even

lo be

lheir own cell and be under direct observation lo have
removed the¡r clothing, taken off their suicide

And, again, would it have been Straub and Curlis who
would have been involved in the BFOQ decision for this

19
20

protect¡on gown. Checking the¡r restra¡nts, you

2T

position?

2t

very frequent.

22
¿J
24

A
Q
A

Yes.

And why is this position BFOQ?
This particular position has access to all facilities
cameras that report back to control center. So they have

¡n

18

20

19

22

knoq is

And also observ¡ng them using the bathroom
where there is a toilet involved. ln most of those cells

24

there is a to¡let. And you do observe all of that on

25

those cameras.

(Pages 143
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true?

1'7

-

Okay.

authorized to administer here.

72

A

yes, it was responsive to my queslion and

44

officer on that assignmenl"

1

2

1-

A
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I

o

And in the shower areas, the

-

where are the câmeras

-

1

2

you ment¡oned that the cameras see women undressing

2

3

getting into the shower. Are they focused on the shower

3

4

areas?

4

5A
6Q
1A
I

areas. The way in which some of them are designed

9

guess is the best wây to

They are not

-

they are

at.

Not

-

6

Right. They should be looking at the entrances to those

o Which,

11

A

-

'1

9

10

the showers or the cameras?

The showers. The cameras I can point wherever. But you

14

against the wall. And even though you're looklng at who

15

16

goes in there, you may be capturing part of that

16

entranceway to the shower.

1't

Do you know, as you s¡t here today, whether

L8

¡t aclually

I

don't look at all the cameras. There is {,400 cameras.

t--

22..
¿5

-

does?
A

But my question is, as you sit here today

A

they would be in the same proximity, but not necessarily
next to each other. l'm th¡nking, because every

15

2I

Right.

And then adjacent to that is generally a shower. So that

are so many buildings around here w¡th different setups

every space we can get. So the shower might be rlght up

20

there is stâlls.

Q
A

TJ

14

19

Right.

Okay. Otherw¡se, there is a general bathroom area where

the showers, I mean, we use

state of undress, lt's

o

Q
A

T2

13

18

Yeah. To help explain, there is wet cells. Wet cells
have a toilet and and a slnk in them.

11

can pick up areas thal

1?

-

Restroom facilities in lhere you mentioned.

you know, they can be in a

T2

-

Q
A

I

I

constructed,

For example, in those observation cells I mentioned,

there are

5

By focused, I mean pointed

10

A

-:.

Not purposefully. The best way I can describe it, I have

24

instructed the cameras to be placed so that we can

25

determ¡ne who goes in a part¡cular area and with whom,

-

there

or conf¡gurations of their bathrooms.

A

Dickinson, I don'l know il you can see ¡nto that area.
housing unit.

Q

All right. All right. So ljust want to make sure

I

undersland. So in answer to the questions, çþ any of the

20

cameras ¡n and around the restroom areas show women in a

2't

state of undress? ls lhe answer ves. no. or I don't

2?

know'?

2A

A
Q

l'm ooinq to have to sav no.
Okav. Now. the electronic monitor oosition. that's not

a

oosilion that has a strìD search reou¡remenl. is it?

Paqe

Page 148
but not necessarily what ¡s going on in that area.

1

2

o Allright.

3

A

4

0

5
6
7
Õ

9

A

11

0

t-3
L4

t5
16
18

19
20
2T

24
25

state of undress?
I can't answer that,

I'm sorry,
Have any eleotronic monitor offic€rs told you that the
cameras in and around the shower area see women in a
state of undress?
A No.
0 Now, are the shower areas and the restroom areas, are
they the same areas or different areas?
A It depends on the housing un¡t.
o All right. So is there any problems with the cameras
seeing women in restroom areas in a state of undress?
A (No audible response).
o And by restroom areas, I mean restroom areas as distinct
from the shower areas. I assumed before when you were
talking about shower areas, that if those included
restroom facilities, they were included in your prior

A

I2

So...
I guess the question stands, though, as you s¡t here
today, do you know whether the cameras in the - or in or
near the shower area, actually do capture pr¡soners in a

o Allright.

10

answers.

Ripka, Boroski & Associates, LLC
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150

1 _ A Nô. nÕt normallv.
2 O Now, do you know ¡f when this facility, before it became
3
female only and there were men and women in ditferent
4
areas, do you know with regard to anywhere where females
5
m¡ght res¡de whether male corrections off¡cers ever were
6
ass¡gned to lhe electron¡c mon¡tor off¡cer pos¡tion?
? A I do not know.
B Q Do you know if, before this position was designated BFOQ,
9
whether any men orwomen were spoken to who had been
10
electron¡c monitor officers in this facility?
11 A I have no ¡dea.
1.2 Q Now, lhe electronic monitor position in male prisons,
13
that's not a BFOQ male only position, true?
14 A True.
15 Q ln the Thumb where you were warden, why wasn't that a
16
BFOQ male only position?
].'t A I believe I have test¡fled to this in the past. My
18
experience with BFOQ assignments were specilically
1.9
related to the female facilities.
20 Q Okay.
21. A Whenthatbecameanacronymthatwas usedlnthe
22
department and it appl¡ed spec¡f¡cally to the female
23
fac¡lities, I don't recall any of my pos¡tions, whether
24
they would normally or as a practice were staffed with
25
females, were ever des¡gnated as BFOQ only. Maybe that

(Pages 147
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1

Well, so, al the Thumb, though, could people in the
electronic monilor positions view the prisoners in a

3

state of undress?

4

recall I believe one set of cameras, I can't recall the

I

Q

You were aware of the l¡tigation that the department was
involved in c¡ncÆming, you know, thal was brought by

2

4

A

I6

Page 153
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occurred unbeknownst to me, but...

1
2

WARREN

female prisoners, weren't you?

A

lt-l

Yes, veryperipherally.

don'tknow howtosay

5

this, but the women's issues were very minor compared
because of the s¡ze of the populatlon, were very

6

housing un¡t now in particular, and because it d¡d, we

6

to

't

put

't

minor overall to department. And so the majority of our

B

Because it had some security mesh over them and we put

I

effort and energy has always gone to male facilities. So

9

some material to block it from view.

9

while we would be on the periphery of what was going on,

-

¡t had to have been our close custody unit.

-

it wasn't something we were directly affected by.

10

So if you were look¡ng at the camera, the

11

camera was ¡n the shower area. That you wouldn't be

11

1a

starrding there looking at a naked person shower¡ng. But

12

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Let's go ahead and mark that.

13

|

13

(Exhibit Number

L4

the reporter).

).4

15

t6

-

10

it's been so long, I can't tell you what housing

was. lt seems like

didn't have

*

Q So you're not sure?
A -thenumberof cameras. Yeah, I can'ttellyouthe
unit

¡t

I mean, we

O

number of cameras, but.,.

I'7

Q

19

20

undress? lt sounds like, as you sil here today, you

20

2L

don't know?

2L

No, I don't.

22

All right.

ta

Potent¡al, yes.

24

¿J

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) I want to show you what has been

9. The same drill. I'll ask

you to

identify it and then look through it and lell me whether

18

24

marked for ident¡f¡cation by

7't

So, ând my quest¡on was, at the Thumb, could the

23

I

marked as Exhibit

electronic mon¡tor of¡cer see prisoners in a state of

A
Q
A
Q

All right.

16

19

18

Q

you see any ¡nacrurac¡es.

A
Q
A

All right. Doyou seeanyinaccuracyinthere?
In

general,yes. Again, on PageS,underDutyl, it

9pgaks of, 'Condqcts !þakgCown! and se€rche€ offemalg
prisoners, including strip searches." I don't believe a
search has ever been ass¡gned in that area,

Q

All right. With that potential exisling, why wâs that

(Examining document). Yes, l'm ready.

care

The

Page 154

Page 152
1

not a BFOQ only position? I understand that

2

me withdraw that question.

-

well, let

Did you, ,rvhen you were at the Thumb

3

3

Correctional Facility, know that you could suggest that

4

1

2

4

posit¡ons be male only positions?
6
7

A
Q

I

don't remember that ever being

positions

B

a

topic of discussion.

Were you aware before you came to this facil¡ty that

-

well, let me ask you this. Str¡ke that.

\/vhen did you fìrst become aware lhat a position

9

Q
A
Q
A

All right.
Now, I'm on Page 6.
Okay.

lM¡ile under Number 3 there are those things that could

6

occur, they don't necessarily mon¡tor

'1

prisoner going into an exam room. They are generally not

- they monitor the

I

there when the prisoner changes clothes or is put in an

9

exam gown or anything l¡ke that. Potentially, yes.

Linens and clothíng, potentially * we don't

10

within the Department of Corrections could be declared a

10

t-L

BFOQ position?

1L

use any l¡nens over there. lt's pretty much all

t2

disposable stuff so ¡t's thrown out.

T2

A

The f¡rst recollection

* you know, I - the first

Job dut¡es, yes. Dressing or undress¡ng, that

recollection I have of BFOQ wãs having a discussion with

13

14

Sue Davis, who was a warden. I dont know where she was

14

would

15

a warden at the

15

staff would be called upon to do that.

t¡me. But when she started working for

-

they would not be called upon to do ¡t. Nursing

16

the department, she alwãys worked with women. She never

t6

11

worked at a men's facil¡ty.

7't

el¡g¡bil¡ty report. Only as ¡t's ass¡gned

18

they are ass¡gned to the ¡nf¡rmary; not the health care

assignment. These are both combined.

And my first introduction to BFOQ was her

L8

Assist in obtaining ¡nformat¡on from the parole

-

only as

19

discussion about the pos¡t¡on of, I believe, the

19

20

department, to remove men from assignments within areas

20

2L

where they can

22

conduct searches of prisoners, whether it be str¡p

22

apply to the inlìrmary, not to the health care

)1

searches or pat searches,

23

ass¡gnment. They don't have anything like that. That's

24

25

O
A

-

where the¡r primary duties were to

When was that? Wlen did that

-

And, again, on Page 7, under duty Number 5,
ass¡st in room assignment, bed changes. Thatwould only

2T

24

25

I can't say the year.

¡t.

O

All right. And this is a BFOQ only position

-

or a BFOQ
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Page 155
female only position, true?

1

2
3
4

Page 157

A
Q
A

1

3

with the infirmary officer, would there be any reason for

4

thal position to be BFOQ?

Because the off¡cer ¡s interchanged with the infirmary
\Àrith the

infirmary officer. And

1

Probably even more so because the prisoners are conf¡ned

7

I

to the bed.

I

Under lvhat circumstances are they interchanged with the

9

10

inf¡rmary officer posit¡on?

10

A

MS. GROSSI: l'm going to object. Calls for

5
6

Q

lf the health care officer did not have to interchange

And what is the reason lor that?

the inl¡rmary ¡s considered like a housing unit.

9

No.

2

officer, switched out
6

A
Q

Yes.

speculation.
THE WITNESS: I believe it could be safelv
.

O
A
Q

managed with cerlain accommodationg.
(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) By a male officer?
Yes.

All right. Whal sort of accommodalions are you thinking

understand they can be assigned to provide lunch

L1

T2

relíefs where there may be additional movement ¡n and

r2

of?

13

out.

13

"Ã-äñãly

11

Q

18
79

A
Q
A

20

2I
22

to

'l-

24

A

For example, the off¡cer podium for that stat¡on w¡th the

16

phone and everything else ¡s r¡ght at the door. And so

Correct.

T7

they process prisoners

And how often does that occur?

18

assignment qu¡te lrequently.

lwouldonlyspeculate. I don'tknowifthey-the
clinic itself ¡s very busy, except for during count

in. But they leave that

19

o

Who does? Which

20

A

The oficer.

o

The health care?

So the -- and !l :o.Teong h?d to be switched wilh an
infirmary officer, what is il thal an ¡nf¡rmary officÆr

22

A

The health care officer.

o

Okay.

does that \¡¡ould require a EFOQ?

24

A

And the area is, I'm going to describe it as a U-shaped

times.

Q

applies, again, to the knock and announce.

4

15

All right. And so they may be switched with the
infirmary officer position you're saying?

16

r1

Maybe they have to pack up a cell and they need

be in the unit v/hile that duty is performed.

L4
15

I

A

25

The inf¡rmary ¡s considered a housing unit.

-

hallway where doorways are open

-

I mean, every time

I

Page 156
I
2

Q Okay.
A And so there are bedrooms, beds, They are confined to

L

round over there they never close doors it seems, You

2

know, they may pull a curtain ¡f they have a curta¡n.

3

But there are nurses in the offices, doctors go¡ng back.

4

and forth. They are do¡ng blood draws. lt's a typical

rivell opened up because of an infirm prisoner. lf they
have to do searches, you might see the prisoner in a

5

clinic.

state ol undress on a regular bas¡s.

'l

you know, male in the area every tiÍnq they came around.

I

And often the women are

9

ín order for a medical procedure to occur.

their bed for the most part.
There are

4

5
6

't
B

Q

-

one shor¡rcr in particular is really

Let me ask you this:
Has the health care officer posit¡on always

9

10
11
T2

Page 158

A
Q

And so they wouto

6

been, since you have been here, interchanged with the

10

infirmary officer position?

11

Q
A

I2

I believe so.

lavgle !9_?!!9!flgj!S$9t,
* they háve to remove clothing

-

That's in the infirmary area?
No, that's also in the

-

th¡s is like a regular

-

the

health care officer the best way I can describe is like a

Well, if someone, l'm not saying who, testified that
that's a relatively recent development, would you have

13

regular doctor's office. For example, the male med¡cal

14

providers cannot be in one ol those rooms without a

any reason to d¡spute that?
l'm - I don't understand your quest¡on.

15

temale med¡cal provider there. So, in other words, if

t6

there is a male doctor, he cannot perform an exam or be

Well, I think there will be testimony in this case that

17

¡n

1B

the health care officer only recently interchanges with

18

19

the infirmary off¡cer. And before that that was not the

19

because the officer is right there in that atea, there

20

case.

2Q

would have to be some way to let the prisoner know it's

13
74

l5
16
11

A
Q

Would you have any reason to dispute that?
22

24
)q

A I don't have any knowledge of that.
Q All right. One way or the other?
A No.
Q You have to answer verbally.

that room w¡thout the female nurse being present.
So the same concept would play out that

-

21,

not the doctor coming around. lt is a male officer

22

comlng around and making checks,

¿J

24

25

Q
A
Q

All right.
That's the best way I can put you there.
And so the accommodation you made would be essenlially
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Page

1

the same as lhe doctor/nurse situation is what you're

1

O

whv?

2

say¡ng?

2

A

The majority of prisoners who are seen in health care

continually announcing knock and announce

A

Yes,

4

o

Okay.

5

A

-

-

should be pat searched upon leav¡ng that

3

have

4

leaving that assignment.

o

Can that be pelormed by the infirmary officer?

6

an ¡nfrequent, at least every half hour basls, of the

6

A

They are ¡n two separate locations altogether.

1

entire area.

'l

o

I

-

o

All right. And

i1

A.*Ihat
{r.

Q

T4

A
Q

16

A

19

Q
A

22

o

23

A

A

There would have to be someone that relieves the

inf¡rmary off¡cer, it has to be staffed with an oft¡cer

11

all the time, before relieving them to come in and do a

I2

search of everyone comíng oul as they come ¡n and out of

13

And maybeyoujustexpla¡nedthis. In terms of a

IS

pat-down requirement within health care, ¡s that not

15

staff always closes lhe door during an exam of a

applicable to that situat¡on?

16

prisoner?

the offìce.

o

ls it true that, ¡n the infirmary area, that the med¡cal

[l

-

MS. GROSSI: I'm going to object. Calls for

18

speculation.

I'm listening. I'm mutti-tasking. Just go ahead.

19

Okay. All right. I believe the question was the

20

o

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) Onewayorthe other?

2t

A

))

-

o

All right. Ald, agajn, I understand lhe bgq[grgynd

pat-search requirement?

21,

Which wasn't my question, though. Cou¡d ¡t be performed

That's correct.

reading so

Rjsh!.
I believe they

-

by the infirmary officer?

10

I'm not sure ¡f you're paying attent¡on to me. You're

18

20

9

is conect.

And you're unaware of any history of a health care

15

1,'1

I

this pos¡tion there should nol be a

offlcer hav¡ng to perform a strip search, true?

12
13

¡n

requirement I think you already said, true?

str¡p

9

10

male in the area, Because they should be rounding on

THE WITNESS: I can't testify

still have to perform the requ¡red number

-

one way or the other.

information that you have given me, but

\¿vhen you

were

24

for that assignment I believe, just w¡th routíne work

24

warden at the Thumb, the health care offìcer could be

25

there, they do more than five.

25

female, lrue?

Page 160
L

2

Q
A

All right.
I bel¡eve prisoneæ are

routinely pat searched before

they go into a medical procedure. And certainly
would be prudent to do so because they

4

afterwards

would be around medical equ¡pment that could be used.

Q

¡t

And male off¡cers would perform, if they were

2

A
Q

¡n the

4

5

Yes.
All right. Doyou knowwhetherExhibit9 has been

A
Q

No, I do not.
All right.
MR. KENT-BRYANT: \r'Vhal do you have as your next

6

"l

health care posilion, could perform that patdown

1

I

consistent with the procedure from the fac¡litys

I

MS. GROSSI: I have industries officer.

9

procedure manual that we went over the last t¡me, true?

9

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Okay. Marklhis as 10.

10

A

No, a male could not be exempt ln that assignment. There
is many critical tools, to ínclude syringes and those

1t

r2

kínds of th¡ngs that

Q

-

one?

10

(Exhibit Number 10 marked for identification by

11

lhe reporter).

1,2

0

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) All right. My question to you

Let me just intemrpt you. The procedure I'm refeÍing

13

14

to, then we can get ¡t out, but it's the one we looked al

L4

Exh¡bit 10 and tell me any inaccuracies you see in it, if

15

last time r¡vhere males weren't exempt. lt's a situation

15

there are any?

16

where males and females collaborate and the men can frisk

16

!1

the outer clothing lhat is removed and women would

7'l

18

p€rform the actual pat-dcnm. Do you recall that

18

19

procedure?

AJ

20
2T

A
Q

All right. And that could be performed in the health
care infirmary

24

25

20

Yes.

-

or health care officer posit¡on, true?

A lwould disagree.
O Wh)t
A lt would be very ineff¡cient.

again is, first, can you identify what has been marked as

A

Th¡s is the State of Mich¡gan, Department of Civil

Service, position description for the asslgnment of

þdustriesofficer. (Examiningdocument). Okay.

Q
A

Vvhat inaccuracies, if any, do you see in lhere?

Page 5, under 15, duty Number 1, conducts shakedowns and

2),

searches offemale prisoners; correcl lnclud¡ng

22

searches; incorrect

+_

std\

Again, curious to me, is the "Complete reclass

23

-

-+

reports forjob lists."

24

25

Q

Okay.

(Pages 159
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1

A

l'm not sure what that means.

1

2

o

Not sure that's a complele sentence. All right.

2

3

A

Yeah, another cut and paste it looks

like.

duty Number 3, agaln, assists in prisoner security screen

5

reports. I do not believe that is

o

Okay.

7

A

-

I

for the ent¡re State of M¡ch¡gan.

Page 6, under

4

6

-

a responsibility.

5

molds. There are scrapers. There is

6

the whole process. lt's unbel¡evable the number of

't

tools.

I

would ass¡st ¡n the supervision of large group
activities.

10

So there ¡s lots oftools in there. There are

.A

On Page 7, under Duty 6, I do not believe they

9

stations and I bel¡eve they have no more than 20
prisoners who are working on dentures. And they do them

-

I can't go ¡nto

They work in an area separate from where they

9

do the sew¡ng. The sew¡ng numbers never reached the

10

potential they had told me. I think we may have 30 that

11

o

Okay.

11

are assigned ¡n there at any g¡ven

t2

A

It seems to be totally out of place. Everything else

T2

two areas, 50 to 60 prisoners. The officer

14

o

16

A

71

o

ls thal al once or is that

74

A

Um-hum, yes.

15

0

-

That ¡s correct.

16

A

Yes, at once.

However, the fact that it's designated as BFOQ female

I'l

o

Okay.

18

A

ln total between both of the factories.

All right. And I assume you don't know who specifìcâlly

only, that would have been a decision that Curtis and

18

19

A

2r

o
A

19

o

Right.

A

The off¡cer is respons¡ble for both operations, maklng

And why is ¡ndustr¡es off¡cer a BFOQ female only

21-

rounds and, you know, completing the pat searches, the

tt

sg9¡cl-rgs o1

23

in that they are a bathroom fac¡lity with what I call a

I believe the industrles off¡cer pos¡tion was also in

place at Scott Correctional Facility.

24

o

total?

20

position?

22

-

-

At some point, yes.

Straub made?

20

25

o

drafted Exhibit 10, true?

15

23

IJ

appears to be accurate,

13

time. So between the

Okay.

priggners, The bat¡logq q1e.::lhey arg opgn

24

cafe door. lt's a half door so you can see a head and

25

feet when you're standing. And you can only see the feet

Page 166

Page 164
A

1

when you're seated on the commode, That's in the

2

development and never did rêsult in what they told me ¡t

2

office¡'s area to mon¡tor.

3

was going to be. lt was supposed to be prisoners making
uniforms for prisoner * for prisoners, female prisoners,

3

So an area was deslgned where they would change their

5

1

4

The industries brought here was really.totally under

6

clothlng from what we considered to be blues, uniform

6

't

prisoner un¡form, ¡nto a Jump suit.

7

I

Q
A

I

Q

I

Okay.

And we even fashioned a change area for that purpose.

th¡nk I covered most of the essential

ass¡gnments. All ofthe prisoners assigned in the¡e are
lemale, obviously. And the custodial respons¡b¡l¡ty is
on the industries officer,

4

Are the females, are all the females searched every day
upon leaving?

A

10

They would be searched, ¡n part¡cular everyone leavlng

10

I don't bel¡eve the requirement is to search every
pr¡soneß¡. I believe it's a random search. The reason

11

the ass¡gnment because the nature of the assignment,

fa

say that ¡s it

t2

which it still does use sewing machines, whích has

L2

13

needles and thread which are huge contraband ¡tems,

13

14

dangerous contraband inside

9

a

facility, as well as

a

9

I4

15

number of other kinds of tools that they need to maintain

15

16

the mach¡nery in there.

16

r'1
18
L9
20

2r
22

Q
A
Q
A
O
A

How many people are in there at a t¡me?

I7

There are two functions. Let me finish.

18

I'm sorry.

19

One ¡s a sewing operations.

20

Um-hum.

2T

And the other one is an operation that makes dentures for

22

23

all prisoners throughout the State of Mich¡gan. So they

24

have a finite number of prisoners that are assigned in

24

25

there. ln other words, they only have so many work

25

going to be subject to search. So the risk becomes
greater. I mlght be caught or I might not be caught in a
search situation.
Q Okay. So it's a random -- do you know how many searches
are performed per day by the induslry officer?

A
Q

No, I do

not

Are you aware ¡f, whether yourself or anyone else, has
have ever spoken to industry officers concerning how many
searches are performed per day?

A
Q

Not on that top¡c, no.
All right. Are you aware of any slrip searches belng
generated from the industries area?

A

No.

(Pages 163
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o

o

The five pat-downs pel day?

6

A

The industries officer ass¡gnment

1

o

Oh, no longer

A

-- has been eliminated

9

O

Oh, okay.

Page 169
1

2

4

Control cente¡,
And control center does what with that call ior
assistance?

-

-

A

Depending on the circumstance, the control center w¡ll

5

dispatch someone. The yard sergeant could send the yard

6

offic€r who * the yard off¡cer now has duties to make

1

rounds, custodial rounds in the area. They also have to

I

search prisoners leaving the area at the end of their

shlfts.

9

from the department So at the time, yes.

10

10

A

-

11.

o

Well, is the industries area still functioning?

11

72

A

Yes.

r2

13

o

And what is the name of the posit¡on of the person that

13

I4
16

supervises thal area?
A It is part of the duties of the yard staff,
o Okay. Why was that posilion eliminated?

t1

A

-

It was eliminated by Deputy Director Treacher as an

Q
A
Q
A

Leaving the ¡ndustries area?

Yeah.

Okay. l'm sorry, I Intenupted you.
The industries, if you can ¡mag¡ne, ít's like a normal

t4

job. lt's a factory job. So you start at a cerla¡n

15

tlme. They eat on the¡r asslgnment. They stay in the

16

building the whole t¡me. And then they leave at the end

I1

of the day,
So we can

18

effìciency measure.

18

A
Q

3

-

I
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I need to clar¡fy. We need to be talking had the
reouirement ves, We no lonqer have that assiqnment

A

4

VOLUME

20

Now, the industry officer hâs the same five searches -pat-downs per day requirement?

2

3

1"

WARREN

-

we can put somebody there to

o

So is there someone in the industries area al all times?

19

supervise who comes in the bu¡ldlng. And once they are

A

Yes.

20

in the build¡ng, they secure the bu¡ldlng. And then they

2)"

o

All right. By someone, I mean an officer, of course.

2t

leave and go do their other assignment and come in and

a)

A

N9.

22

m9f9_

o

No, there is not? So at times the pr¡soners, there is no

ZJ

19
20

one inside the building supervising them?
There are no officers inslde the building supervising

24
25

A

rogndg. And then at th9 gnd_ 9f !he, 9h![t, wh9-n
everyone ¡s done wor*ing for the day, they search the

24

pr¡soners before they leave the bu¡lding and then go back

¿5

to their other dutíes.

Page 170
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them.

1

2

Q
A
Q
A

'1

I
9

2

ln the one area, the¡r technical position is called an

3

industry superv¡sor.

A

6

1

Who is supervising them?

Okay.

lt's a general term for

a work supervisor depending

on

14

15
16
1'1

18
19

20
2L

Q
A
Q
A
Q
A
Q
A
Q
A
Q

-

11

A
Q

well, strike that.

pr¡soners secreting ¡tems, is that Mr. Burris or Ms. Sabo
is supposed to call the control center, lrue?

A
Q
A

Yes.
Has that happened?
I

don't know. The change happened wlthin the last s¡x

MSI?

L2

months perhaps. Seems l¡ke a shorter per¡od of time. So

Michigan State lndustries.

13

I

Okay.

14

They run the factories.

15

All right. Are they Department of Correclions officers?

16

They are not officers.

!1

Okay. Are they Deparlment

Q

Yes.

t9

Do they perform searches?

20

No.

27

So wtrat happens lf they detect someone secreting a tool
23

They call for ass¡stance.

24

And to whom do they call for assistance?

25

don't know.
And there haven't been any problems reported to you

concern¡ng that procedure, true?

A
Q

You would have to define problem.
Well, l'll define it broadly and maybe l'll even say

issue. Have there been any issues/problems reported lo

18

of Coneclions employees?

or a needle or something of that sort?

23
24

10

-

So the procedure, ¡f there is an issue with

6

9

¡s an indu6try superv¡sor for MSl, And she is

13

Str¡ke that.

I

11

t2

5

Okay.

dental lab operation. And the other one is Amy Sabo who

All right. Has the -- have there been any problems
involving pr¡soners secreting

One happens to be Mr. Buris who is the superv¡sor ol the

10

All r¡ght. And randomly search the prisoners?
I believe ¡t's random.

4

't

the factory they are runnlng.

Q
A

Q
A
Q

you concerning that procedure?

A

I have recelved

staff complaints about the fa¡lure to

have custody staff ¡n the area.

Q
A

What have been lhe nature of those complaints?

lt's a change from what we have always done. And they
feel that they aren't off¡cers.

Q

That Mr. Burris and Ms. Sabo aren't officers?

(
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correct. ln addition to othêrs. They just happen to be

1

A

3

o

Have there been any safety problems reported?

4

A

No'

o

And have there been any complaints from prisoners

the ì¡/ork supervisors I named for you.

5

A

I
9

2
3

10

'l

Yes, there have been complaints about Mr. Burris in the

I

Have there been any complaints about him as a function of

9

him being a man, in other words?

10
11

A

Yes.,

12

o

What have those been?

1.2

13

A

Typical complaints filed by a female prisoner for

13

14

whatever reason. Allegations of over familiarization or

L4

15

he doesn't like me. I lost my job because he doesn't

15

16

like me or lwouldn't do whatever for him. Those things

16

77

are brought to our attention routinely. And

vræ

I'1

18

investigate the allegation to see if there is any

18

19

allegation thal can be substantiated.
But to ans\¡ler your question, honestly, yes, \

2I
23

Unless they follow the procedure we talked about?
It it's an emergency.

- well, the yard

Well, there ¡s also the procedure where
control officers actually don't have to do

A Correct.
O - the five paldowns A That's correct.
Q - true?

-

Who else is exempt from the fìve pat-down
requirement bes¡des the yard control officers?

A

Oh, boy, I'm not go¡ng to name them all. I don't know
for sure. But, for example, the perimeter security

vehicle officer. An officer assigned to the information

get complaints about him.

o
24

19

not allo\ red to do so.

Q
A
Q

20

re

They can't be assigned to do pat searches. So making

"rounds", they can make rounds. lfthey are called upon
to perform a search of - on a female prisoner, they are

6

11

20

officer rounds?

A

broad term.

o

A Yes.
Q And ¡s it part of both the male and female yard control

4

r

concerning Mr. Burris, g¡ven that he's male?

6
'1

c¡rrect? lt's part of the rounds?

1

desk. The bubble officer. We don't have the arsenal
I do not believe the sally port

22

Any complaints about him seeing pris-onerg jn a s!a!e of

officer anymore.

23

undress?

officer.

24

A

No.

o

And he doesn't have pat-down responsibilities

*

25

Q

Okay.

Page 174

Paqe I72
1A
2Q

No.

1

-

2

true?
Obviously, he do€sn't have strip search

3

responsibilities?

4

A
O

I know those off of the top of my head.

Okay. Now, have you ever received any

-

doesn't pertain particularly to the industries officer

4

pos¡tion.

5

A

Correct.

5

Have you ever received complaints from female-.

6

o

NoW is he new or has he always been there? I mean, ¡n

6

officerúbout havino to assist male. offìcers with lheir...
_---:'.--:-ì¡
'

I
9

10

't

other words, they staff it n()\¡ú. Bul were they there when

1

the industry officers were there? I mean, are they

A

I

-

A Yes.

12

13

o

All right. How long has Mr. Bur¡s been lhere?

13

14

A

Since we opened the facility.

14

15

o

Okay.

15

16

A The operation was in place at the Scott Correctional
Facility. He was the ¡ndustry superv¡sor there. He

A specific one does not come to mind.

-é

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Okay. ls rover officer the

ne)d one you have there?

11

Mr. Burris and Ms. Sabo?

t2

l7

A

10

So the ¡ndustries officers were in addition to

MS. GROSSI: Yes.
MR. KENT-BRYANT: Do you want to take a quick
break just to stretch your legs? I do.
THE WITNESS: Would you like to take a quick

16

break?
MR. KENT-BRYANT: Let's take a quick break.

18

moved the whole process here when Scott closed. And we

18

(Off the record from 12:30 to 12:45, during

19

temporarily put it ¡n the programs building until the

19

which time Exhibit Number't l was marked for

20

warehouse was built or redesigned to make a factory out

20

2T

of

it.

I can't

tell you when we moved him

¡n there.

2T

It's been a nightmare ¡n the last several years.
)1
24

o All right.

So il seems that nowthe industries offcer

ident¡fication by the reporter).

o

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) All right. Let me show you what

1. Same drill. lf you could

22

has been marked as Exhibit

23

identify that and then peruse it for any inaccuracies.

pos¡t¡on is gone, and now the officer responsibilities

24

are part of the yard control officer responsib¡l¡t¡es,

25

A

1

This is a State of Michigan, Department of Civil Service
position description, spec¡fically for the rover,
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Page 179
to be the ¡over

1

2
3

A Conect.
Q - fortoday,

-

1

2

A

Yes.

A
Q

I bel¡eve so.

All right. And, currently, as far as you know, there are
both yard control officers and rover officers?

r¡ght?

Are any of those ass¡gnments given to males?

4

Page 181

4

A

Yes. To understand the operation, we could have
activities on the yard. ln other words, pr¡soners on any
g¡ven shift traversing the yard. So I need a yard

5

6

o

Even though the posit¡on is BFOQ?

1

A

I can glve you an example

I

o

Okay.

I

9

A

Our programs build¡ng is normally closed. The programs

9

10

deputy was work¡ng and requ¡red to have the maintenance

10

have to be assigned in the, you know, ¡n the housing un¡t

11

of the floors to be an issue. Wtich she had to supervise

11

to relieve the officer. So both could be performing

r2

w¡th

6

that recently happened.

off¡cer out there.

7

Q
A

Right.

Additionally, it may be Officer Dine. So the rover may

different but s¡milar,unctions.

custod¡al off¡cer that happ€ned to be a male.

T2

13

So although males don't normally work in the

13

14

programs bu¡lding because they have to do pat searches,

t4

15

she was there to perform that duty ¡f it needed to be

t5

16

done so he could perform custodíal responsibilities.

16

(Exh¡b¡t Numb€r't3 marked for identif¡cation by

'J.7

the reporter).

l'¡

a

So can

it? Yes, I just

gave you an example

of

Q
A

All r¡ght.
Okay.
MR. KENT-BRYANï: What are we on, 13, now?

O

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) I want to show you what has been

18

how it could be. Rovers could be assigned to rel¡eve

18

19

your bubble oflicer and

19

marked as Exhibit 13. And

20

temale to work ¡n the bubble to relieve that officer.

20

document and then, aga¡n, find any inaccuracies in the

Well, l'm ask¡ng the opposite, though. Maybe we're

2I

21"

o

¡t

doesn't requ¡re

a woman or a

So when the assignment sheets are made up for a

23
24

week or so forth, are men ever ass¡gned

2\

the rover officer?

1o rover, to be

you could ident¡fy the

job description if there are any.

A
ZJ

This is a State of Michigar!..Dep?rtmgr-¡t of Civil Service
pos¡tion descriptlon. I don't know if we can save a

24

whole lot of t¡me.

25

pos¡tion thal works at this facil¡ty.

confusing one another.

22

¡f

Bd this was - this is not

a

Page 182

Page 180
1

2

A
O

I bel¡eve

ljust said.yes.

1

Did you? All right. So in that particular circumstance,

2

was determined that you !'vouldn't need a lemale to be

3

Q
A
Q
A

Has it ever been?
No.
Okay.

3

¡t

4

the rover for that particular c¡rcumstance; is that how

4

it u¡orked?

5

staff any corrections medical aides at this facility.

6

l'm only aware of one facility in the state in which we

5
6

A

I believe it can be likened to the s¡tuation where we

1

¡dentil¡ed half of the assignments for the yard to be

'1

I

BFOQ and half of the ass¡gnment non-BFOQ. I believe the

I

9

same principal appl¡es to rover.

9

10

Q

All right. So, my understanding, and lguess I didn'l

Th¡s is a different class¡f¡cation altogether. We don't

do that.

Q

Okay. That probably does save some time.
Goino back to the rover oosilion real brieflv.

10

that's not a posit¡on that req
perform strip searches, true?

lhât

11

se€ it there in what we rece¡ved, but my understanding is

11

72

there would be a yard conlrol position description that

t2

13

is not BFOQ in addit¡on to one that is BFOQ; is that

13

,oo.todffi.Thnu

I4

correct?

14

were relieving someone in the housing unit. We don't

That's correct.

15

perform str¡p searches ¡n the hous¡ng un¡t.

And that's lhe same for roven

16

I believe so.

'J"'t

(Exhiblt Numberl4 marked for ídentifìcation by

lf you know is it half and half the way the yard control

18

the reporter).

15
16

l'l
18

A
O
A
Q

19

officer position is?

19

A

A

Under normal c¡rcumstances. no. Thev could be called

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Mark this as 14.

Q

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) I want to show you whal has been

Honestly, I can't say. Sorry, The term rover and yard

20

marked as Exhibit 14, if you could identify that and,

2t

control has been interchanged with each other over the

2)-

again, determine any inaccuracies that are in the

22

years for reasons beyond me. So I don't know what ¡t

20

position descr¡ption.

A

currently looks like.
2A

)\

Q

Okay. Cunently, is the rover

pos¡t¡on assigned

approximately 50/50 males and females?

This is a State of M¡chigan, Department of Civil Service,

24

pos¡tion description for the ass¡gnment

23

officer. (Examining document). All r¡ght. Ready?

glleggty

room
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1

2

Page 185

Q Yes.
A okay. on Page 5, under ls,ugloglglgþggu.yjl *
dut¡es, it

3

on the respons¡bil¡ty to conduct

3

4

4

rujI!]lg¡¡LtbalassisrEe&

5

5

"Completes reclass reports for job lists."

6

6

Again, I don't know what that means.

1

asslgnment. And male officers are prohibited from being

1

¡n an areâ one-on-one with a female pr¡soner.

2

O
A
Q
A

Prohibited by whom?
I understand

'

that's partofthe department's policy.

Do you know where I could find that policy?

Female prisoners cannot be

1

under

-

¡f

-

I mean, if they are

they are working with a male, there generally

I

0

Right.

I

has to bê two

9

A

Page 6, Duty 4, they may observe changing of clothes if

9

prisoner, the transport off¡cer has to be at least one

10

it's

11

items of clothing.

a s¡ze-related

10

- in the

o All r¡ght.

And, once again, with regard

13

-

well, what

does a property room officer do?

15

Their primary lunction

Q

My question, though, was ¡t sounds like you're saying

14

there is a general policy somewhere that male corrections

15

officers cannot be ¡solated with the female prisoners.

16

I haven't seen that in my research, bul that doesn't mean

1'l

to ensure the safety of all
incoming property to prevent the introduction of escape

I'l

¡t's not

18

materials or contraband to the pr¡soners.

18

16

A

It's for privacy rights and to minimize the

risk of abuse.

72

area. And that I believe is all of it.

13

male and one female.

11

There is not a toilet in the facility

12

14

issue. Probably more so shoes than

prisoners. lf we are transport¡ng a female

¡s

19

o

Okay.

20

A

They are also involved fairly intimately in the ordering

20

2t

process of items for prisoners. I don't bel¡eve they do

21.

22

with womglls 9t9!!110 i1
.9ny ryg.suring, !oræ-v,er,
particular, items come in sized. So there may be a need

22

)t
24

to try on an ¡tem. A sh¡rt is too small. lt has to go

24

25

back. So rather than have it leave that area, the

there. Can you po¡nt me in the direct¡on?

A I can't tell you the document.
Q Okay.
A I knowthatQ ls there a documenl?
A I can'ttell you thgl I knowínpracticewedo

notput

a male staff member ¡n that pos¡tion rout¡nely.

23

Q
A

Okay. Any other reasons lhat it's a BFOQ position?
Could be ¡nformat¡on that I'm not pr¡vy to.

Page 184
1

2

Page 186

officer then takes the product and returns it to the
manufacturer or the store or whatever the prisoner

2

purchased it from.

3

1

It's an isolated assignment, Prisoners come

4

4

5

over there on a pass or a call,out to pick up property.

5

6

They could be over there for a per¡od of t¡me by

6

'1

themselves. So we call ¡t an isolated assignment. They

7

I

shakedown pr¡soner property. Thls is essentially the

I

9

assignment.

9

They do clerical kinds of duties from the

10

l1

10

standpoint of they ma¡nta¡n propert¡r cards so we have an

l, l-

12

idea of what goes in and what comes out. Some property

1"2

13

¡n controlled by quant¡ty. So if, for example, they say

13

).4

Prisoner Warren'already has two pairs of shoes. They are

I4

15

only allowed two pa¡rs of shoes. So you have to give me

t5

16

the other pair of shoes in order for me to gave you that

1"6

71

pa¡r of sl¡oes.

r'7

So ít has to be an exchange process in some

18

of

l"B

.

1.9

that.

So that's where ¡t comes into some of the

19

20

changing of the clothing. Essentially, that's what they

20

do.

21.

¿!
22

23
24

¿5

Q
A
Q
A

And it's designated as a BFOQ female only posit¡on, true?
Yes.

¿J

O

All right. There is not a strip search requirement for
the position, true?
A True.
O ls there a pat-down requirement for the position?

A
O
A
O

,q

Well, I believe part of ¡t is it's an isolated

Okay. Under what circumstances would they be reguired to
to do a pat-down?

A

lf there is any reason to believe the prisoner has
something they shouldn't have.
O All right. Which is part of the pat-down policy

regardless of position, true?
Yes.
So a yard control officer would have that same pat-down
responsibility, right?
A Yes.
O Have you become aware of any situation in which the
property officer needed to do a pat-down that actually
occurred?
A One doesn't come to mind in particular,
O All right. Do you know how common it is that the
property room oflcer has to perform a pat-down?

A
O

A

Why?

They could be called upon to do a patsearch.
Do they have that five pat-down per day requ¡rement?
ldon't know.

No.

Q - ln terms of seeinq woÍìen

¡n a state of

undress-lhe--
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have to see women in a

1

state of undress. true?

2

J
4

A €I don't think so.
O All right. Did you have a - you musl have had a

6

A
O

I
9

proper where pr¡marily classroom activity goes on. But

3

there is other kinds of thlngs that occur in the

building; primarily, classroom.

4

Q

Yes,
And that was a position that could be staffed either by
Yes.

All right. I th¡nk you already said there is nol a strip

6

search requirement and, generally speaking, there ls no

1

reason to b€ seeing the women in a state of undress in

I

males or females, true?

A

And the other one works in the school bu¡ld¡ng

1

2

property room al the Thumb?

5

7

Page 189

187

9

this school officer pos¡lion, true?

A
Q

True.
Now, the searches, are you aware that at limes ¡n the

10

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Mark this as 15.

10

11

(Exhibit Number 15 marked for identifìcation by

11

past, even when lhe school was servic¡ng females, that

12

the reporter).
(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) All right. l'm going to show you

1,2

male officers also were school officers before it got

13

O

BFOQ'd?

l_3

A

14

whal has been marked as Exhibit 15. Again, I would ask

l4

15

you to identify it and then leaf through it to identify

15

BFOQ from my knowledge. I understand there was a male

any inaccuracies.

16

assigned there. And I pointed to the staffing chart that

r'l

required it to be a BFOQ. So when I was aware of it, you

16

I7

A

Department of Corrections

-

l'm sorry, State ol

18

Michigan, Department of Civil Service, position

19

description for the assignm"nt
(Examining document). Okay.

20
2T

22

O
A

*lgllgffçet-

1l

:: or ltem :l5r duty- NUmÞer
ns stj' p :9919!99:_

do not

that Ìdentif¡ed it as being a BFOQ assignment.

Q

All right. Did you ever sp€ak to any of the male or
female school officers concem¡ng whether the search

a)

1r

tgjg.lot

zz

strip searches in the

school building routinely; only

25

know, I instructed staff to follow the staffing chart

t9
2I

Page 5, under Duly

24

18

20

lnaccuracies?
speaks on

¿5

o_t

Well, ldon't know. I mean, it was always supposed to be

2A

requirement had ever caused any sort of problem?

A
Q

Do you have any evidenc€ that there were any sorts of

problems conceming the search requ¡rement when the

¿J

And

No, I have never had a conversation.

Paqe 190

Page 188
"completes reclass reports for job l¡sts." I'm

5

2

not clear on what that means.

3
4

I

that's und€r a s¡tuational ¡ncident.

1

2

Q
A

Right.

4

Page 6, Duty 4, speaks on observes female prisoners

5

position was being staffed by males and females?

A
Q

None was brought to my attentlon.
So is the reason that you made sure that it was female
only str¡ctly because it was designated BFOQ?

A

Str¡ctly because the ass¡gnment requires the custodial

6

changing clothes. The potential is there. G¡ven the

6

off¡cer to perform a search of the prisoner to ensure

1

vocational program¡ng that goes on in the building, there

1

there ls no contraband leaving the area. Whether it be

8

may be a need for them to change soiled clothes. But.

I

school books, whether it be screws, wrenches, hammers,

9

generally, it's not out in the open.

9

drills; all those item.

t0

On

clufNumber 5, Page 7, speaks on the

And so the officer would have to put

10

-

11

assisting supervising urine drops; generally not.

11

physically put his hands on the pr¡soner's body to do

72

Generally does not occur ¡n that area. That would be it.

12

that search. That is a requirement under the BFOQ for a

t3
14

Q
A

l5

of

t4

men are

15

Aga¡n, there is a requirement to

prisoners' persons,

16

prohibíted from doing by policy * when they leave the

16

1'l

school building and leave the classrooms.

71

18
19

20

Hõw mani
cÍ--._

A
Q

lt
22

éãnoãiõtr¡Cerð-are-asdiénéo

ãlã

i¡mer

19

ls this another pos¡tion where one can be male and one

20
21

They both are female. One works specifically in the

23

vocational education area. lt conta¡ns the largest tool

23

24

crib, wh¡ch contains the most critical, dangerous tools

24

that are stored inside the facility.

Q

Now, is that one that was done to every ¡nmate using the
facil¡ty or is that a random search?

A

lt should be random com¡ng out of the school build¡ng
proper. Out ol the trades area, it should be all of
them.

LB

l'm go¡ng to say two.
can be female or do they bolh need to be female?

A

female to have that assignment.

13

All right. And why ¡s this pos¡t¡on BFOQ?

Q
A
Q
À

And is that written down anywhere?

lt may be in the¡r post order. I don't know.
Why from the trade area should ¡t be all of them?
To familiarize you with the operation, we run a buildíngs
trade, which means they run a wood shop, They have

glues. They have hammers. They have drills. They have
screw drivers. They have saws. They have a multiple
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MS. GROSSI: Okay. Just a couple.

1

B

9

10
11

I2
13

I4
15
16
T1
1B

19
20

23

7

I

11

I2

A

No. lwas not.
Did vou participate in anv work oroup relatino to
designating these positions BFOQ?
--No, ldid not.

That's very possible.

Okay. You testifìed about bathroom stalls in the
facility?

A Yes.
Q When I hear stall, I think three walls and a door.
A
Q
A

Not all of them.
Okay.
They almost all have three sides. But what you would

consider the opening could be missing.
MS. GROSSI: I don't have any other questions.

14

15

EXAMINATION

16

BY MR, KENT-BRYANT:

I'I

Q

18

19

2?
ta

24

Do

your bathrooms here have doors?

13

27

A
O

A
Q

9

10

ls ¡t possible that there are other reasons for the BFOQ
designations that you are not aware of?

6

20

24

25

5

A
O

2I
aa

4

plaintiffs counsel has been asking you about various
position descriptions to Huron Valley that are designated
BFOQ, correct?
Correct.
And those have been marked Exhibits 5 through 16,
correct?
A Correct.
O And I believe for each position he's asked as to the
reason why that particular position was designated as
BFOQ. You recall that, correct?
A Yes.
O And you provided testimony in that regard?
A Yes.
O Okay. I'm going to ask you just a few question about
that.
the individual responsible for

Q

3

O

6

1

2

BY MS. GROSSI:
Throughout the course of your deposition today,

5

with that task.

1

EXAMINATION

2

4

Page 209

As a matter of fact, it's not supposed to be missing,
true?

A That's not necessarily true.
Q Okay. Explain how it's not.
A lt's not a requ¡rement to have a door covering that area.
Q Okg.y-. D9 you knowg¡y¡v,herg.g¡ thg f?gilitywhgr:ç t¡e
, doors aren't covering the area?
A I can't recall each area, I would have to look at each
stall.

25

Page 208
1
2

Q
A

Page 210

Do you know the ¡ndividuals who made that delerm¡nation?

1

I know that there was a commíttee of employees who worked

2

3

at all the temale correctional facilities at t}le time;

3

4

Scott Corrêctional Facility, Women's, Huron Valley, as

4

5

well as both camps. And those persons were put together

5

6

under the d¡rection of those werdens

1

is.Bruce Curtis and Dep

I

Straub. That cornmfüee was

9

in full
The

11

meet¡ngs, I did

wh¡c\

RPA,

together and established
GOme

9

of those meet¡ngs, attending those

not

I

I
10

was not asked to bê involvod in

11

progress, That's why nnny of

t2

12

that. Thatwas woÌt

13

these docunænts you have shown me I have never seen or

13

t4

was involved ln wdting them or can't explain sorne of the

!4

15

information on there. l'm left to assume that comrnìttee

O

19

anived at

the

18

20

So the BFOQ designations were made before

11

18

A That's correcl
r,,=.,..._
Q Okay. And so when you're testifying as to the reasons

19

that they were BFOQ, that's based on your own personal

21

obseNalions or how were you forming ihose opinions?

)2

24

From the docuÍients that

-

such âs this, and

cannot be sure about the gymnaslum or what we call the

lfs kind of an open area. I don't know lf
they have a door covering that. I believe all the other
areas do have a part¡t¡on.

Q
A
Q
A

And doors that enclose the stall?
Not floorto ceiling.
No, I know. But there is a door?

A part¡tion. Yeah, lwouldn't

-

I

wouldn't cla¡m ¡t as

a door, but a partit¡on.

Q
A
Q

All right. So some sort of banier on all four sides?
Yes.
All right. I may have asked you this at the first
know the names of any of the people on ¡t?

A
Q
A

20

22

A

I

field house.

session, but the committee you just referred to, do you

2r
23

A

t6

putthattogether, And itwas condoned by my bosses,

16
17

¡n

Other than housing, do you know any areas where the

stalls aren't covered?

6
'1

prior to me

10

a¡dlhe

Q

24

Deputy Director Straub; othe¡ staff that were associated

z5

don't recall all of them, no.

Do you recåll any of them?

The deput¡es at the time, which would have b€en Lucille
Evans.

Q Okay.
A I - I think, but I can'tsayforsure,

23

conversations I had, a variety of them, with the RPA and

I

Carol Vallie.

There were other ARUS's. I don't know who was on the
committee,

Q

All right. And they were people that were staffed

-
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STATE OF'MICHIGAN
WASHTENAW COI.INTY CIRCUIT COURT

TOM NOWACKI,
No. 11-852-CD
Hon. Archie Brown
Case

Plaintiff,

STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,
Defcndairt

James K. Fett (P39461)
FETT & FIELDS, P.C.
805 E. Main St.

Jeanmarie

Miller

(P 444 4 6)

Assistant Attorney General
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing, Michigan 48909
5t7-373-6434
Attorney for Defendant

Pinckney, MI 48169
734-954-0100
Counsel for Plaintiff
Glen N, l,enhoff (P32610)
Law Office of Glen N. Lenhoff
328 S. Saginaw St., Fl. 8, North Bldg
Flint, MI 48502
8 1 0-235-5660
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff

AFFIDAVIT OF STENNIS GEORGE
I, Stennis Gecrge, being first duly srvcrn, dcposc and statc as follo',1's:

L

My name is Stennis George. I was employed by the Michigan Department of

Corrections and worked at the Scott Correctional facility ("Scott") for several years; I now work
at the W.ornenk Huron Veile),Cerreetional

2.

Faeili{y,.

At a labor/management meeting I

Straub (C.F.A. Director) made the statements that:

SICL¡ENîWH\ Corrcspondcilcc\Ocorgc lt & âmdîvil 0549'l:l dæ

[)¿r(ru

" (A'

(tu+Ê,y C,€,tl*i{¿-

attended while employed at Scott, Dennis

Exhibit 3
The Department would not hire any more male conections officers for its

a.

female

b.

That the department intended to get rid of male corrections officers in
female orisons

3.

These statements were made during a discussion about males working the housing

-

units

4.

After those statements were made, the Department did begin to hire mostly

females to the exclusion of male applicants.

5.

In attendance at this meeting was Warden Stovall, Dennis Straub, Deputy Warden

Yvonne Thomas and myself.

6.

I

have personal knowledge of the facts set

in this Affidavit and can testify

competently thereto.

Dated:

t

2013
George

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this \ 1', day of

SN$-,

2013

,Notary Public

M

v\f*

ÌvIy commission explres:

Acting in the County of:

S:\CLlENT\WH\^Corrqsfnndcn$\Gcorßc

4ll>-¡'o

'-c:
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Exhibit 3
STATE OF MICIJIGAN
WASHTENAW COIINTY CIRCUIT COURT

TOM NOWACKI, et al
Plaintifß,

No. 11-852-CD
Hon. Timothy P. Connors
Case

v
STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,
Defendant.

James

K. Fett (P39461)
FET'| & FIELDS, P.C.
805 E. Main St.

Jeanmarie

Pinckney, MI 48169
734-954-0100
Attorneys for Plaintiff

Lansing, Michigan 48909
5r7-373-6434
Attorney for Defendant

Miller (P 44446)
Assistant Attomey General
P.O. Box 30736

AFFTDAVIT OF RALPH GOLIDY
Ralph Golidy, being first duly sworn, depose and state as follows:

1.

My name is Ralph Golidy. I reside at 2881 Bynan Dr., Apt. 309, Ypsilanti,

Michigan, 48197.

2.

I am employed by the Michigan Department of Corrections and presently work at

the WHV facility.

3.

I am the former President of the W.H.V. Facility Chapter Union.

4.

During my employment I have heard Warden Millicent Warren say (on more than

one occasion) that "we are going to do some things to allow male corrections officers to leave"-

This was said at a meeting

S:lc[,tENT\Wlfl/€6csfxbd6æ\Crlidy

lú & r.ûid¡vit

January 27,2011

rd 0l4J-t2.da

Exhibit 3

5.

going to
Once in a one-on-one meeting in January 2011, she told me that "we are

do something to allow male corrections officers to leave".

6.

I also heard DePutY

V/arden Lucille Evans say "we are doing some

motivate the male corrections officers to leave" the facility. This was said
,

t
\.

to

December 15

2010.
.

__-..

7

Shortly thereafter males were removed from hospital assignments.

8

I

have personal knowledge

of the facts set out in this affidavit and can testify

competentiY tirereto.
Dated:

/W;rh

(Q,0,,

Subscribed and swom to before
me this Ê.-daY of /4r.

-¿ß

,2012.

,Notary Public
County, Michigan

My commtssron expres :.4,é¡.
Acting in the CountY of;

S:\CLIENnWH\ Cfiq?mdoqncñlidy
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
WASHTENAW COLINTY CIRCUIT COURT

TOM NOWACKI,
No. l1-852-CD
Hon. Archie Brown

Case

Plaintiff,

v
STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,
Defendant.

Miller (P 44446)
Assistant AttorneY General
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing, Michigan 48909
5t7-373-6434
Attorney for Defendant

Jeanmarie

James K. Fett (P39461)
FETT & FIELDS, P.C.

805 E. Main St.
Pinckney, MI 48169
734-954-0100
Counsel for Plaintiff

Glen N. Lenhoff (P 32610)
Law Office of Glen N. Lenhoff
328 S. Saginaw St., Fl. 8, North Bldg.
Flint, MI 48502
810-235-5660
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff

AFFIDAVIT OF \ryILLIAM GOMOLUCH

1.

My name is William Gomoluch. I reside at 515 East Keegan St., Deerfield, MI

Z.

I am a retired corrections officer with the Michigan Department of Corrections.

3.

I worked at the Women's Huron Valley

49238.

Facility ever since

v¡omen's facility.

4.

During my tenure there I also served as a union steward'

S:\CLIENnwH\^Cor6fmndoìetrComoluch

lú & Afñdavil l2-27-12.dæ

it was made into a

Exhibit 3

5.

In a hearing in October 2010, I heard Warden Millicent Warren state that "wh.en
male corrections officers at the facility) there

these males leave (referring to the

will

be

no more males here."

6.

I have personal knowledge of the facts

thereto.

=l

Dated:

Sworn

N

Si\CllÊNT\wHv\Cofteqntrdocd6on¡oluch

/2
20TÜ

a

me

Sub

ltr & Añìdavil l2-27-l2.de

set out above and can testify competently

am

tns
c

.)tJ

¿ay of
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Assistant AttorneY General
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing, Michigan 48909
517-373-6434
Attorney for Defendant

Jeanmarie

James K. Fett (P39461)
FETT & FIELDS, P.C.
805 E. Main St.

Pinckney, MI 48169
734-9s4-0100
Counsel for Plaintiff

(P

Glen N. Lenhoff (P32610)
Law Office of Glen N. Lenhoff
328 S. Saginaw St., Fl. 8, North Bldg.
Flint, MI 48502
8 I 0-23s-5660
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff

AFFIDAVIT OF SHIRLEY MCCLAIN
llows:

ey

t.

My name is Shirley McClain. I reside at 11615 Tecumseh-Clinton Rd., ClirÍon,

Mr49236.

2.

I am currently employed by the Michigan Department of Corrections.

3.

In May Z0IZ, in Lansi¡g, at the Acaderny a group of about thirty (30)

was addressed by Warden Warren. (Deputy Warden DeAngelo was present)'

S:\CLl

ENnwH\ Cor6lxilxlonld,l¡ccliluì

lÛ

nidiul

¡(
^

(18' l

1'l

2

(l't

females

Exhibit 3
4

All of

the women in this group were slated to go to WHV where Warren is the

Warden.
5

Wur¿ftanen

made the statement:

"It is our intention to make WHV an all female corrections facility."

6.

I have personal knowledge of the facts set out in this Affidavit and can testify

competently thereto.

7.
shareC

I

þr;i

am on probation until Þeccmbér

t'0t3 q'/"
9, ñ12 so I would not want this Affidavit

with WIf\¡ until i ccmplete :r¡'i:rc'baiion.

Dated:

-20]8¡

Sworn and

scribed to before rne on this

Shir

day

of

KIM BLASKA

Notary Public

SICLIENnWlÀ/Cor6¡þndÐcc\Mccl¡in lû & Affidrv¡t 08'll'12.dæ

Notåry Public, Lenawee Co., Ml
Actlno ln Lenauæe Co.. Ml
My Comrñ. Expires Sept.23,2018

4.D., 20]3.
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Hindsight reveals that Defendant's expert opinion tn Everson

sound. Since all men
"vas

were removed from housing units in September 2005,1 sexual misconduct by male guards has been
a non-issue. Consider the years 2006-2008 taken from the spreadsheet attached to Defenclant's

May 8, 2013 I¡tenogatory Answers (attached). These are the relevant years because they are after
male officers \ryere removed from housing and just before the 2009 BFOQ designations.

Finding

Staff/Pris

2006

2001

2008

TOTAL

0

0

0

0

0

1

I

2

4

10

MIF

SM
Sustained

Not Sustained
Unfounded
SM

I
F'/F'

Sustained

0

0

0

0

Not Sustained
Unfounded

0

0

0

0

0

û

1

I

Sustained

0

0

0

0

Not Sustained

I

2

4

t4

Unfounded

2

-)

I

6

)

1

4

7

9

11

11

31

1

8

24

M/F

SH

SH

F'IF'

Sustained

Not Sustained
Unfounded

9

In short, there were 4 allegations of sexual misconduct per ye¿u, none of which were sustained.

Now compare these figures with the figures in Teamsters (46 sustained findings of

sexual

misconduct in 2.5 years), Teamslers at 983, and Everson (34.67 allegøtions of sexual misconctuct
per year, of which 9.67 per year were sustained), Everson

at74l-742. The upshot: protection of

female inmates from male officer sexual misconduct was not a legítimate basis for the 2009
BFOQS.

I Exhibit 21: Cargor 09-09-10 tetter to EEOC stating male offrcers removecl from housing units in September 2005

1
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STATE OF MICI{TGAN
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No. L1-852-CD

v
STATE OF MICHIGI'N DNPAIìTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,

HON. ARCHIE C. BROWN

Defendant.
Glen N. Iænhoff (P3261"0)
I,AW OFFICE OT'
GLEN N. LEN}IOFF
Co-Counsel for Plaintiffs
328 South Saginaw Street
Bth Fl.oor, North Buildine
Flint, MI 48502

James K. Fett €39461)
FETT & FIþLDS, P.C
Attorneys for Plaintiff
Sû5 E. Main Street
Pi:rckney, MI 4B169
734-964-0100

(810) 23õ-õ660
Jean m arie

Miller g

414,44ô)

Afüorney fo¡ Defend,a:rt
Assistant Attórney General
P.O. Box q0736
Lansing, Michigan 48909
õ17.373.6434

INTER:ß,OGATORIES DIIiECTED TO ÐÐIqENDÂ¡ïT nA'TEn ÏdAY'& ¿01S

rI{TERROGATORY QUASTTONS

1.

For eaoh year 2004 to the present, please state the total number of

reporüs against male conection offi,cers by female inrn.ates for:

Ê.
b.

sexual misconduct
sexual harassment

Exhibit 4

c.

over-familiarization

RESPONSE: See a.l,-tached spreadsheet, bates numbered

2.

As to the complaints against male correction

007271.

ofñ.cers plea.se

state for

each year 2004 to the present the number of reporü a of sexual m,Ìsconduct tlnat

were:

a.

susta-ined

b,

not sustained.

c.

unfounded

, RESPONSE: See attached spreadsheet, bates uumbered.007271.

3.
each yêar

As to the complaints against male correction offi"cers please state for

2t04to the preseut the number of reports

af.

sexuøI hørassrruentthat

\Mere:

a.

sustainod

b.

not sustained

c.

unfountled

RESPONSE: See aúûached sþreadsheet, bates numbereð 007271.

4.

As to the complaints against male correction offi"cers please state for

:each year 2004 to the present the number of report s af
rûrere:

à.

sustained

b.

not sustained.

2

oaer-fami,liøríza,tíon

th:atc

Exhibit 4

c.

unfounded

F,ESPONSE¡ See attachecl spreadsheet, bates nu¡nbered 00727L.

6.

For each year 20A4b the present, please

sta-te the total

number of

reports against female correction offi.ce¡s by fernale inmates for:

a.

sexual misconduct

b

sexual harassment

c

over-familiarization

RESPONSD: See attached spreadsheet, bates numbersd 00?2?1.

6.

As to the compln'ints agqins¡ female correction

offi"cers please

each ye ar 20A 4 to the prosent the number of reports of sexua,I'miscon

state for

duct that

were:
a-

sustained

b.

not sustained

c.

unfounded

RESPONSE: See attached spread.sheet, bates numbered

7.

007U?1-.

As to the complaints against fema-le couection offi.cers please state for

each year 2004 to the present the number of reporte

wore:

à.

sustained

b"

not sustained

c.

r-rnfounded

J

of.

sexual hs.røsement that

Exhibit 4
FESPONSE; See attached spreadsheet, baúes numbered 0072?1.

B.

As to the complaínts agai:rst female correction offi.cers please state for

each year 2004to the present tlie number of reporta

of.

ouer-familíariza.tion t'ln*t

weÏe:

a.

sustained'

b.

not sustai-ned

c.

uafounded"

RÐSPONSE: See aútached ,spread.sheet, bates numbereð.007?'7L,

.

Please do not objpct as the djstrict court in Euerson u MODC, LZZF Supp
S64 (ED Mich 2002) stated

that'The MDOC

2d^

keeps detailed statistics which ùisplay

individual incidents of improper bond.uct in each of the female prisons year by year,

,,,:' id at 887.

4 ttÆfÅl/rJ

(€

Pam R. Nelson
Litigation Specialist
MDOC
SuJrscribed and. sworrr to before me this
. zo1g.
¿ay ort

\

lûriq

"

Public
County , Michigan _
My Commiesion expires: ijP ar-âcr\l-

C)thrn /"t't l,'f'*'r^
U

W
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TOM NOWACKI,
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Hon. Archie Brown

Plaintiff,

Case

STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,
Defendant.

Mill er (P 44446)
Assistant Attorney General
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing, Michigan 48909

James K. Fett (P39461)
FETT & FIELDS, P.C.

.Ieanm.arj e

805 E. Main St.
Pinckney, MI 48169
734-954-0100
Counsel for Plaintiff

517-373-6434
Attorney for Defendant

Glen N. Lenhoff (P32610)
Law Office of Glen N. Lenhoff
328 S. Saginaw St., Fl. 8, North Bldg.
Flint, MI 48502
8 1 0-235-5660
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff

AFFIDAVIT OF SCOTT KEMNER
Scott Kemner, being first duly sworn, depose and state as follows:

1.

My name is Scott Kemner. I have been employed by the Michigan Department of

Corrections since 1 995.

5þ
Qod'l ,

2

I have been assigned to the Women's Huron Valley (WHV) since 2€Û3.

J

I

currently work as a yard control officer.

F-

I have been in that position since

appro ximately 2005

4.

There are usually two (2) females and eight (8) males assigned to yard control so

if a strip search is required

we take the inmate to a designated strip search room where the strip

S:\CLIENT\WlMCor6|ntrdoìcs\KsMr llr & Afüdlnl 02-25-13,d&

search is conducted by

fe. ,le officers;

this has always been the

p.

,edure since

I have worked

a female officer

to conduct the

Exhibit 5

there.
5

With regard to shakeclowns, the male officers call

pat down of the female prisoner'. The male officers ancl female officers work togettrer

and*H

have been no problems to my knowledge with this

6.

Since the Warden has added strip searches as a duty for most job descriptions, I

have lost out on a significant amount of overtime as the female officers were ordered to work
overtime on the designated B.F.O.Q. positions that males were prohibited from working.

7.

Most of the new hires to the WHV facility have been female.

8.

I have personal knowledge of the facts set out above and can testify competently

thereto.
Dated: February

;/fr,

zotl
Scott

swom to before me
day ofF
,2013.

fful?Ffihl 8åü*'fii.

*'lii,[lil:iåi8'*'

, Notary Public
County, Michigan

My Commission expires:
Acting in the County of

Sr\CLIENT\w8\4Cor6fn¡doìce\Kmtq lr & Aflidsvil

02-25-

I

I dtr
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AFFIDAVIT OF JAMES BROWN

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

My name is James Brown, I reslde at 49744 Togowtee Pass, Belleville
Michigan 48111,
I am a retired Sergeant with the Michigan Department of Corrections, I
æ
retired in January of 2011.
I have worked for the Department of Corrections for over 33 years.
I have worked in male and female prisons alike.
ln the male prisons most pos¡tions are available to either male or female
Officers, however, those same posit¡ons in Women's Huron Valley Facility
("WHV") are classifíed as BFOQ pos¡t¡ons reserved for females to exclusion

of male officers.

6.
7.

Likewise most new hires at WHV are females.
Males are, by virtue of the BFOQ classiflcations are denied overtime while

female officers are assigned mandatory overt¡me,

8.

I have personal knowledge of the facts set

forth in this affidavit and can

testifu competently there to.

ames Brown

of

Subscribed and

Public

IRIS M J NASH
Pt'BtIC. STATEOF MrcHOAI{
oot l.,twoFwAYl{E
My Cønmbclon Þrplnr: |þv. 19, ZOl0

NCTTARY

Adlng ln tn

øxW A l'y'a,tddr/et-C

zOTL
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AF'FIDAVIT OF LAURALIE CORRIN

1.

My name is Lauralie Corrin, I reside a1-387 Dowell Road, Deerfield, Michigan

2,

I

3.

My first assignment was to Mid Michigan Facility for Men in St, Louis; it is now

49238

am a female corrections officer and
Department of Corrections for over i 0 t/, years.

I

have been employed by the Michigan

called Central Michigan Correctional Facility for Men.

4.

In December 2010 I transferred from Central Michigan Correctional Facility for
Men to Women's Huron Valley Correctional Facility ("WHV"),

5.

When I was at the St. Louis facility I worked the following positions and/or saw
both female and male officers working those positions:

a.

Rover 3'd shift;

b.

School Officer;

c.

Healthcare/Infirmary

d.

Monitor (although we had far fewer cameras at St, Louis
I,457 cameras in the facility);

e,
f.
g.
h,
i.

WHV

has

Gym;
Gate control;

Properly room;

Offsite l-lospital; and
Food

G

However, at the WFIV these positions (a through i) are designated BFOQ
positions reserved for female officers; most of the above positions are three shift positions.

6,

7.

When a strip search was required (at the St, Louis facility) we simply called
male offrcer to do it.

8.

a

However, at the WHV job descriptions for those positions include the duty to strip
b
they cannot
search and on that basis men are excluded from wor
those
strip search a female pnsoner.

9,

corrin ltr and aff

The effect of these BFOQ designations at the WHV Facility is that:

Exhibit 5
a.

Male officers are prohibited from assignment to those jobs (unless no
female is available or it creates overtime);

b.

Females are forced into mandatory overtime which many do not want;

c,

When dealing with large, strong or aggressive prisoners having a male
officers can prevent injuries and avoid dangerous conflict with the
prisoner (However, there have been instances when male offrcers have
been called to subdue large violent females); and

Male offrcers cannot bid on those jobs designated as BFOQ at WHV
Facility despite those positions being available to both genders at the
Central Michigan Facility for Men.

d.

10,

I

have personal knowledge

of the facts set fìorth in this affidavit and can testify

competently thereto,

,$rrt"n
Lauralie Conin

I (p

and sworn this

Subscri

auy

Notary Public
ñËAfttEr¡ 0ß0s$
ru8[¡c, gïAïE 0F [rì

,ucfi An'y

couNrY0FSÁûlilAw
Mt coMMlssloft b¡FlFûs sep

{"rNG

corrin ¡tr and

all

^t

.

'l aF

f

6, 20f ;,

or

M,

.2011
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TOM NOV/ACKI,
CaseNo. 11'852-CD
Hon. Archie Brown

Plaintiff,

STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,
Defendant

Jeanmarie

K. Fett (P39461)
FETT & FIELDS, P.C.
805 E. Main St.
Pinckney, MI 48i69

James

Miller

(P

44446)

Assistant AttorneY General
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing, Michigan 48909
517-373-6434
Attorney for Defendant

734-954-0100
Counsel for PlaintifÏ
Glen N. Lenhoff (P32610)
Law Office of Glen N. Lenhoff
328 S. Saginaw St., Fl. 8, North Bldg.
Flint, MI 48502
8 1 0-235-5660
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff

AFF.IDAVIT OF STEVE MCKINNEY
Steve McKinney, being first duly sworn, depose and state as follows:

1.

My

name

is

Steve

McKinney.

I

have been employed

by the

Michigan

Department of Corrections for nineteen and one-half years.

2.

My curent position is that of Corrections Officer. My assignment is mainly yard

o'bubble" and visiting room.
control but I also work the

3.

I

4.

In those positions

have been assigned to the Huron Valley Women's facility since September

2009.
I am never required

to view female Prisoners rn any state of

undress nor are prisoners permitted to be undressed while in those assignment areas.

S:\CLIENT\Wlil^Cor6poDdocc!\4cKiilrcy

lt

& Allid¡vil 02-25' I l.d@

5.

to the
seâIurles are necessary we were instructed to '*<e the female inmate
Exhibit 5

If strip

designated strip search room where a female officer would conduct the strip search. Males are

not pennitted to strip search or

6.

Similarly, shakedowns are done by females

officers. I cannot recall this being a problem

in collaboration with the male

as the male and female

officers know and followed

the procedure.

7,

Since the inclusion

descriptions and the declaration

of

of the strip search requirements in
such jobs as females only/BFOQ,

I

most positiorVjob

have lost significant

overtime.

Likewise, female officers have complained to me about the large amount of

8.

"forced overtime" they had to work due to the BFOQ.

g.

I

have personal knowledge to the facts set out in this Affidavit and can testify

competently thereto.

Dated:

P"U**o

4't

zOr:

fÌa¡-Yr

Steve McKinney

Subscribed and sworn to before me
2013
on this l4.duv

offfffi,

t

¿*iff:,iì:îi;""

Ge,,,,u >z
My Comrnission exPi es: lù-5 - Â0
in the County of (2u.-se4*
¡ohry

w
,n

h.

ol

0ct s, 20ta

SJCLIENT\WH\ CorqÐDdsr*WcKintrcylr

&Amdsvil 02'25-ll.dæ
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Hon. Archie Brown
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STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
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Defendant.

ltliller

44446)
Assistant AttorneY General
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing, Michigan 48909
517-373-6434
Attomey for Defendant

James K. Fett (P3946i)
FETT & FIELDS, P.C.

Jeanmarie

805 E. Main St.
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(P

Glen N. Lenhoff (P32610)
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Co- Counsel for Plaintiff

AFFIDAVIT OF ANNETTE OSBORNE
Annette Osbome, being first duly sworn, depose and state as follows:

1.

My name is Annette Osbome.

I

have been employed with the Michigan

Department of Corrections for nearly 10 years.

2.
("WHV")

I work in the food service area at Women's

Huron Valley Corrections Center

and I have worked with Tom Nowacki for over ayear in the food service area.

3.

Part of my

job description is to search female prisoners when necessary.
officers were called to food

I cannot recall any incident where female
BN
servlce from their other assignment) to conduct a

5.

Idop at down

searches

if

a female inmate.

needed and I randomly do p at down searches

ü*^tuø

fu ffi4./-'

ñç¿¿,¿/rz

M

t^y,Êrroorr^

6.

can testify
I have personal knowledge of the facts set forth in rnis affidavit andExhibit
5

competently thereto

fiaør# il,rÅ*^{-'
Arurette Osbome

Subscribed and sworn this
i

.l

\$- day of

L \-'''

ffiâr

fõ¡fi'

S¡\CLIENT\WHI Cor6pondorce\OshomcA

ll¡& 4il02'2(L¡1.dft

r\r i,it(L\-.ro,r.
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TOM NOWACKI,
No. 1l-852-CD
Hon. Archie Brown

Case

Plaintiff,

STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,
Defendant.

Milier

14446)
Assistant AttomeY General
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing, Michigan 48909
517-373-6434
Attomey for Defendant

K. Fett (P39461)
FETT & FIELDS, P.C.
805 E. Main St.

Jeann'rarie

Jarnes

Pinckney, MI 48169
734-954-0100
Counsel for Plaintiff

(P

Glen N. Lenhoff (P32610)
Law Office of Glen N. Lenhoff
328 S, Saginaw St., Fl. 8, North Bldg.
Flint. MI 48502
8 1 0-235-5660
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff

AFFIDAVIT OF MARK SPISAK
Mark Spisak, being first duly swom, depose and state as follows:

1.

My name is Mark Spisak. I have been employed with the Michigan Department

of Cor¡ections for nineteen )/ears.

2.

My current assignment is in o'yard" at the Huron Valley Women's facility.

3.

I have been assigned to women's Huron valley (wHV) since 2009.

4.

My former position was food service officer.

5.

In the posi tion of food service officer I was nevef in a position to see female

inmates in state of undress; nor were they permitted to be undressed in the food service area,

SICLIENT\WH\ACoûdÞondorctLSpisûk

llr & Am(levil 02'25' ll.dæ

6.

As a food

s-^

was needed
vice officer, I had no strip search dutie-, ^f a strip search Exhibit
5

the inmate was taken to the stri search room and searched by a female officer

7.

This procedure worked

the fernale offtcers

well

when strip searches were

8.

When the facility added strip search requirements to the job description, I lost my

food service position.
I have personal knowledge of the facts set out above and can testify competently thereto.

Dated: February

A'J ,roß

Subscribed and sworn to before me
On this J)fr auy of February,2013.

M

Spisak
ANN qRAY

NOTANY PUBLIC, STATE OF MI

COUNTYOFWAY}¡Ê
MY CO,IMISS¡ON EXPIR8S

A'0rINßIN@{JNTYOF

, Notary Public

County, Michigan

My Commission expires:
Acting in the County of

SI\CLIENT\WH\ Cotr6potrdoce\Spisak

lr & Ânìdrvil 02'25-l3.dN
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STATE OF'MICHIGAN
¡ii ¡*AYo4zû13
CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 22ND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
B'/: './'
\VASHTENAW COUNTY

TOM NOWACKI, et al,
Plaintiffs,
No. 11-85z-CD

V

STATE QF'MICI]IGAN DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,

HON. ARCHIE C. BROWN

Defendant.

James K. Fett

Glen N. Lenhoff
LAW OFFICE OF
GLEN N. LENHOFF
Co-Counsel for Plaintiffs
328 South Saginaw Street
Bth Floor, North Building
Flint, MI 48502
810-235-5660

FETT & FIELDS, P.C
Attorneys for Plaintiff
805 E. Main Street
Pinckney, MI 48169
734-954-0100

Jeanmarie Miller (P 44446)
Attorney for Defendant
Assistant Attorney General
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing, MI 48909
5r7 -373-6434

DEFENDANT'S RESPONSE TO PLAINTIFF'S
REQUEST FOR ADMISSIONS AND
INTERROGATORIES DATED APRIL 9,2O1g
REQUEST FOR ApMISSION NO.

1.

1:

Please admit that each year during the period January 1, 2009 to the

present most compl aints of sexual misconduct by
against the female guards not against male guards

RESPONSE: Denied.

at WIIV were lodged

Exhibit 6
rflrìÞv

TNTrnlilÞ Þ ñtl

^

^

l\TTl

DOCUME NTrn pEìñTTIrrqrn

'NTrì 1.

If the response to the foregoing Request is other than an unqualified admission.
a.

State all facts upon which you base your claim of lack of information or
knowledge, if your refusal to admit the truth of the matter is based
upon a claimed lack of information or knowledge.

b

State all facts upon which you base any denial, partial denial or
qualified admission.

c.

Identify and produce aII documents sr.rpporting or tending to support
any denial, partial denial or qualified admission.

d

Identify all persons with knowledge of the facts upon which any deni.al,
partial deniai or quaiified admission is based.

The purpose of this interrogatory is to have you reveal anything presently known by

you which bears on your refusal to respond to the Request with an unqualifi.ed
admission, Plaintiff will, at the time of trial, move the Courtforan-or-der exeluding

from evidence all tangible or intangible things know to you at the time of your
responses to these Requests and Interrogatories and not disclosed in your responses

RESPONSE:

a. As the word "most" in the request for admissions is not defined

it

is not clear what is meant by that term. However, from January
2009

1,

through April 16, 2013 only 10 sexual misconduct complaints

were lodged by inmates against guards at WHV. Six were lodged
against the female officers and four against male officers. MDOC
does not consider this difference in the number of charges filed

against female v. male officers as constituting "most" but rather

that the complaints are fairly evenly split.

b. See answer to subpart a above.
2

Exhibit 6

c. The only documents would be the actual complaints themselves
which Defendants object to producing as the complaints contain
private information regarding the complaining inmates.

d. Jennifer Polhemus, PREA

ator,

Miller (P44446)
t Attorney General

As

A

for Defendant

Box 30736
Lansing, MI 48909
517.373.6434

P

Dated: May 2,2013
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Women pr¡soners' lawsuit addresses
MDOC abuse

MITHIG.AN
FOFWARN
0ictators ûver

By Eric T. Campbell
The Michioan Citizen

Communities of totor:
Conring to a ïowtr Nea!' You

- The National Lawyer's Guild, the nation's foremost
progressive legal organization, held their annual convent¡on at
the Detroit Renaissance Center Marriott Hotel this past
weekend.
DETROIT

VOICES FOR

CHANGE

Honorees included Richard Soble, one of ten Michigan
attorneys who, in 1996, helped initiate a class action lawsuit
by female prisoners incarcerated at three Michigan women's
prisons. The plaintiffs numbered almost 500 and the charges
included a wide range of systematic sexual assault and abuse
over a period of five years.
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Neal vs. the Michigan Department of Corrections (MDOC) was
directed against the MDOC, its director McGinnis and the
wardens of Scott, Western Wayne and Florence Crane
Correctiona I Facíl ities.

This past February, after 12 years of litigation, a jury
unanimously awarded the female prisoners damages of over
$15 million.
At the end of the trial, the jury offered a statement to the
plaintiffs apologizing for the physical and mental manipulation
they were forced to endure.

In a gesture considered extremely rare, accord¡ng to attorneys
litigating the'Neal'case, the jurors stated: "We, the members
of the jury, as representatives of the citizens of Michígan,
would like to express our extreme regret and apologies for
what you have been through."
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Soble told the Michigan Citizen during an interv¡ew that, after
a long history of harassment by male prison guards and
complaints to correct¡ons officials, the more act¡ve, outspoken
victims were finally driven to file a class-action lawsuit.
Additional inmates and former ¡nmates joined the suit
voluntarily. It resulted ¡n the largest group of women to ever
to sue the state.

"We had relatively little trouble talking to prisoners," Soble
says, "but very little cooperation from the MDOC."

In fact, 1B appeals were initiated by the defense before the
case went to tr¡al. In addition, state legislation was proposed
altering Michigan law in order to eliminate protections for the
Prison ooou'ut'onf,r/
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Subsequently, 'Neal' became the first case to hold that the
Michigan Civil Rights Act applies to prisoners. An equally
lengthy discovery period revealed a culture of prison abuse
that was executed by subordinates and tolerated by

- "- -'
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administrators.
The suit is subdivided into groups with seven to ten inmates
being represented in each case. The first trial, held at Wayne
County Circuit Court in front of Judge Timothy Conners,

focused primarily on the experiences of ten prisoners held at
Scott Prison during the years 1993 to 1999.

"Our view was that directors and wardens did absolutely
nothing to stop these actions during this time period," Soble
says.

Charges levied by ¡nmates against prison guards included
rape, sodomy, oral sex/ cross gender pat downs and
unwarranted observation during showering and dressing. As
many as fifty guards were implicated directly during the
proceedings and more were left unnamed, according to Soble
Observers of the case have described the behavior in very

stark terms.
"Unfortunately the sexual abuse of women in Michigan state
prisons is not at all new," said David Fahti, Director of the U.S.
program for Human rights Watch, which produced a study
documenting abuses in Michigan prisons. The results of that
study, based on interviews with current and former inmates,
prisoner rights advocates and the MDOC, revealed a pattern of
sexual misconduct, "tolerated over the years at both the
institutional and departmental levels."
"Certainly prison authorities should have known about and
taken correct¡ve act¡on long before now," Faht¡ asserts.
Fahti says that sexual abuse could also qualify as torture
under international treat¡es ratified by the United States,
depending on the circumstances. The abuses seen in Michigan
prisons are not limited to this particular corrections
department, but are happening nationwide.

"This is a problem that arises whenever you have the power
imbalance and culture of impunity that you see in prisons,"
Fahti told the Michigan Citizen.

Currently, the second phase of the lawsuit is being argued in
front of Judge Conners. It involves seven women from the
now closed Florence Craine prison. There are 49 more cases
remaining to be tried, potentially costing the state of Michigan
an exorbitant amount of money.
The landmark decision is expected to encourage more actions
aga¡nst corrections departments nationwide. Thus far,
judgments for women prisoners in this country have been few
and far between.
Russ Marlan, Public Information Officer for the MDOC, told the
Michigan Citizen that changes in the prison system have been
made over the last fifteen years with the intent of addressing
issues related to prisoner abuse. He sited new training
procedures for guards; physical plant changes designed to
prevent privacy issues; and the termination of male guards in

W

female facilities.
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Marlan says the case has thus far involved testimony by
inmates difficult to counter afler a decade and that many of
the cases would have been dealt with at the time if reported.

Exhibit 7

"We always investigate allegations of abuse thoroughly and if
they're proven true than the guard is gone," Marlan says,
The MDOC awaiting a decision by the Michigan Coutt of
Appeals on the first'Neal' decision - Marlan says attorneys
working out of the Attorney General's office are confident it
will be reversed.
Marlan also says that reports and allegations of abuse have
decreased significantly since changes were enacted.
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ls Russ Marl¡n the public information director

Q. Okay.

1

o. You wrote the letter dated March 27, 2009 to
Mr, Stevens, ¡s that

1

at the present time?

2

3
4

A.

Yes.

3

Q.

Okay. And how long has he been the publ¡c information

4

that time.

for you to write this

And what was the

5

d¡rector?

5

was the state personnel director at

A.

6

A.

l'm taking a guess. Seven Years.

't

Q.

Okay.

7

letter but ¡t looks like

6

+

letter?

A.

Quite honestly, I didn't even remember I wrote this

I

A.

G¡ve or take.

I

9

Q.

And is James Long st¡ll the attorney for Corrections?

9

that we felt needed to have

10

A.

He's still an atlorney with the AG.

0

11

Q.

Okay. But he's ass¡gned to you guys?

I

you recall any conversations
you
w¡th Miss Caruso regard¡ng expanding positions that

72

A.

I don't know if that to be the fact right now.

2

13

Q.

OkaY.

3

74

A.

l'm out of touch w¡th that ¡n my current posit¡on.

15
76

the tlvo people I dealt with every day.

20

A. Yes, he's a very good guy.
Q. How many times have you

requested of the Department of

C¡v¡l Service that certa¡n pos¡t¡ons be designated for

2I

female only?

22
3

6

fine gentleman.

18

19

5

Well, if you see him, tell him I said hello. He's a

Q.

A.

This is the only time that I recall. Th¡s was a maior

4

¡ssue unless something else came along that I just

5

don't recall. But this was, this was

it.

Th¡s was

Page

3

Exhibit 1?

A.

I'm sorry. Exhib¡t 1, yes,

5

Q.

All right. And

¡t

wasn't apparent to me from the

6

7

request?

7

9

A.

I4
15

I

did. I don't see any letiers in here

male only?

1

it.

No, not that I'm aware of.
Any designations in the male prisons where there's

female only?

2

A.

All right. ln 2009 you also communicated
with Civ¡l Service in your capacity as operations

3

Q.

support administrator, is that right?

5

it.

I was

just trying to save paper.

A.

Yes, deputy director.

I1

Q.

OkaY.

4

6
'7

18

(Deposition Exhibit No. 2 marked and

I

19

attached.)

I

20

MR, FETT:

21-

MS.

22

BY MR. FETT:

23

Q.

5

designations in the male prisons where it would be say

Q.

I have

Go ahead an

0

'll give you that, Jane.

1

Thank you.

2

review that and let me know when you're

done.

A.

3
A

Okay.

k"

r

ùf\t)

Not that l'm aware of.

Okay. And I guessthatcould occurif therewas
someone needed to pat down female visitors, that might
be a position where you'd want to have female only if
you were going to do that?

A.

I don't recall any specific, but I would ¡magine, and,

again, I haven't been in the facility in a while, but
l'm assuming we would have a female off¡cer pat down a
female visitor.

Okay. But you wouldn't have to designate that
position as BFOQ female only because you could just
have male and females work that pos¡tion' true?

Q.

A.

They

Q.

Has there ever been any consideration to designating

do. I believe they do historically

huron4deps.corn
734-761 -5328
Bsr¡þ]13hed 1n r972

specifically. But look¡ng at this

something with BFOQ, but I don't know the specif¡cs.
Okay. All r¡ght. can you tell me, is there any BFOQ

0

l6

4

Q.

me, a letter authorizing us to move forward from Civil

Service. I just, I don't see

consolidated at Huron Valley?

letter, it looks l¡ke obviously I was trying to expand

A.

Q.

rirære

I don't recall that

9

L1

13

prisons

A.

from Civil Service, but there would have to be, excuse

r0
T2

designate add¡tional posit¡ons as BFOQ when the

5

correspondence, but did they approve all of your
I believe they

(Back on the record at 10:50 a.m')
BYMR. FETT:
Q, Do you recall whether or not there was an effort to

4

6

I

(Off the record at 10:48 a.m')

2
3

4

include which I will have to get.

A. l'm sorry.
Q. Go ahead,
A. Can I take this for a minute?
Q. Sure, sure.

Page 36
1

And when you're saying this, you're point¡ng to

Q.

7
I
9
o
1
2
3
4
5

34

the start of it.

1

2

were BFOQ fennle?

A. I really don't.
Q. OkaY.
A. I don't even remember this letter so -an attachment to this I d¡d not
Q' OkaY

4

\Mren I was deputy director, h¡m and Den¡se Barton were

17

-

9 (Pages 33 to

36)
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Page 4L
I

I understand this correctly. When you were looking at
whether or not to have positions designated as female
only, you were looking at the problem areas?

3
4

A.

I don't know if I'd say problem areas because at any

time in a facility, something can be a problem area.

5
6

I

think at that time

¡t was where

are complaints

6

Q.

9

A.

Not geographically but position-wise are you saying?

l-1

I

know. I wouldn't say position-wise
but location and facility. For instance, again, l'm

10

going from memory --

1L

!2

Q.

All right.

r2

13

A.

-- because I can't remember how it is, so I don't want

13
T4

to be leading us in an area that ¡sn't accurate.

L4

designations?

9

I wouldn't even

10

Do you know if that event, that is the settlement of
that case for a hundred míllion, prompted the
department to do anything with regard to its BFOQ

Q.

7

coming from.

I

1 A. Yeah, I was going to saythat, but I didn't knowthat
2
lo be the fact.
3 Q. Okay.
4 A. I believe it is the Neil, but, again, I don't knowfor
5
sure.

A. I don't recall that occurring.
Q. Okay.
A. But, then again, I can't remember

when lwas leaving

that type of duty to go on to something else.

lf the settlement occured say 2008 and you were a

Q.

l-5

But if there were a number of complaints

15

L6

coming out of say intake rivhere the prisoners come into

16

A.

L'1

the facility, they're gett¡ng processed, prepped to go

L7

Q.

18

into the facility, you know, if you have females

1-8

19

coming in, that could be an issue depending on who the

L9

offìcer or officers are there.

20

deputy director

-

I was, yeah.

Would you have known whether or not that event, the
settlement, prompted any further BFOQ designation
requests?

A.

I don't recall it, but that does not mean it did not

2r

Housing units, the same way. You have
prisoners that that's their living quarters.

22

23

Obviously there could be states of undress and

23

24

whoever's there. lt's those sorts ofthings that

24

litigat¡on area probably stepped up and looked at

25

generated the interest or the discussion of what do we

25

that.

2L

occur.

Q. Okay.
A. You know, when that lawsuit was go¡ng on, our

Page 44

Page 42
need to do to minimize complaints of this nature.

l-

Q.

How about positions relating to medical care or
hospital care; do you recall those as generating a lot

2

of grievances by the prisoners?
A. I don't know if it generated a lot of grievances, but

4

1
2
3
4
5

I
10

5

historically over time, there's always issues that had
popped up. I remember roughly the parameters that,

6

9

3

yes, there were some complaints coming out of the

clinic hospital area in the facility.
Q. Okay. And do you recall that being an impetus for

Q.

Okay. D¡d you refìne a list over time that eventually

became the l¡st in Exhibit

1?

-

A. You mean prior to this letter?
Q. Yeah,
A. I really don't recall. I know we had a number

of

6

discussions on what areas should we even be looking at

7

if we're going to look at something like this, but

I

don't know. I can't recall the steps that led us up

9

to putting these positions down because that would

l0

I

have been in'99.

Q.

Sure. But all l'm trying to establish is if there was
additions and deletions to your list before you filed

11

13

listing some of those positions in Exhibit 1?
A. I don't know rvhich position. I know we have housing
intake and RUO positions. lt's possible.

L4

Q.

Okay.

14

15

A.

I can't

15

be some discussion before the final list was done.
don't remember.

11"

L2

L2

answer. I don't want to say that for certain

16

because, again, I don't want to go back on

16

L7

thirteen-year-old memory, being separated from this.

l7

18

Q.

Okay. You're familiar with the hundred million dollar
settlement that the DOC entered into with the
plalntiffs in the prison lawsuit aren't you?

19

20

2t

A.

Yes.

Q,

Everybody's heard of that one.

A.

I was ready. I was trying to hear what you were going

25

Q.

1,8

A.

guess. I imagine there had to

Q. Okay.
A. l've got a good memory,

I

but I can't remember way back

then in that time.

19

20

I couldn't even take a

Q. All right.

That's fair enough.

27
w¡thín the admin¡stration of
24

A.

The Neil, Neil case.

No, don't believe that to be the cese-

huron4deps.com
734-761-5328
Establlaheal Ln

all

23

to say the name because I can't remember the name.

24

It off.

13

1912
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1
2

don't you believe that

o.

you had

A.

3

and out in the yard you have

4

sensitive out in the

5

Q.

6

A:lüÈ

"t

I

United States which was in Wisconsln which was
you said a part-time afternoon?

A.
4

¡t

6

doesn't seem like that would have an impact

"l

whether it was male or female.

Okay. Are there other positions besides a yard
_position that it really wouldn't make any difference?

Second shift.

Okay. As we s¡t here today, do you know if other
states' prison systems employ these BFOQ designations?

A.

I have no idea because it's no longer a task, I

wouldn't look into it, and I surely wouldn't do it on

myown time.

s

Q.

1l-

towers, yard crews, and depending on where the yard

1L

Q. All r¡ght.
A. Yeah.
Q. Notjustforrecreatlon?

L2

crews are, I guess there always could be something

r2

A.

1"3

occurring possibly. But the type of positions like

t3

Q.

L4

that, I mean, you didn't have the allegations that

l4

L5

were that frequent.

l_5

9

L0

A.

9

t-0

Back at that time we still had rover, ARV vehicles,

Not for giggles, no.

oo you know how you went about f¡nding that out back

¡n 'gg or 2000, whenever You did it?

A.

I

think, and, again, I don't know the specifìcs, but

I

th¡nk we had contacted other state correct¡ons

Q. Okay. Do you know, when you were looking at this for
Bill Martin, you and your staff looking at this, did

16

18

you explore any alternatives to designating things as

18

19

female only? And l'll glve you some examples if you

L9

you would look to in this day and age to find out

20

need.

20

whether or not other systems arê using BFOQ

L6
L'1

2T

A.

Yeah. l'm not

22

Q,

23

A.

24

-

-

You mean other positions or -Or things like

just making sure you had both females

and male officers available in a particular area

if

Okay, ls there any type of journal ortreat¡se that

Q.

designations?

2T

To designating something as female only. And

Q.

departments around the nation.

1,7

allernatives to --

22

A.

Right now?

23

Q.

Yeah,

24

A.

25

I imagine anybodycan go on the lnternet, go BFOQ

prison system, and itwould PoP uP.

Page 48

Page 46
2

A.

4

Q.

5

A. -

lwould like to think we did that, but I can't recall
the specific

6

r Q. Okay.
2 A. Back then and the phones, we didn't have the good
3
texts or anything back then, so that was all a manual
4
call. So today's technology versus then, I mean, you
probably can find out darn near anything you want.
s
6 Q, Okay. Okay. l'mgoingtoaskyouaboutsome

say a strip search had to be done.

L

-

OkaY'
because that's a facility -- the best person would

be the CFA -.

may

positions,

't

Q.

9

A. Q. You earlier referenced the knock and announce. And

I

10

I'm thinking of police offìcers going to a house and

10

11

knock and announce.

1L

L2

But that was implemented at some point in
Corrections as a way to kind of guard against ínvasion
of female privacy, right?

I2

A.

i-3

Q. Okay. Do you

).4

A.

7

Okay. Thafs fair.
people.

l-3
14
1-5

I6
LI

18
19

20

2t
22
23
24

25

9

A. Correct.
Q. Okay. Do you recall when that happened?
A. lt had to be in the nineties.
Q. Okay.
A. But I don't recall. That was probably the precursor

15
16

!7
18

19

to everything.

Q. Okay.
A. Again, that would be your CFA people

miqht as well ask vôilYou earlier talked about yard officers. ls

that referred to as a yard control offìcor?
Yeah, lwould imagine.
Gate control off¡cer could be the person coming out of
the control center that lets prisoners and staff get
through certain areas in the facility.
And would that be something that you th¡nk you would

Q.

need a BFOQ female-only designation?

A.

lwould have no idea. There would be better people to

2L

because that deals with the security of the facil¡ty.

But as you sit here today, you dont know
whether you included a gate control offìcer in your

Q. Okay.
24

it.

list of positlons?

A.

I

don't believe I would have because that wouldn't

huron4dêps.com
7s4-761-5328
Establlshed 1û

knowwhat a gate control offìcer is?

answer that question. Your CFA people would know that

23

Okay. Earlier you had testified that you did
some research and you only found one position in the
Got

it's been a

20

coming on board

later.

Q.

lthink

Q.

5

Okay.
so

L

2

1972

12 (Pages 45 to

48)
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Page 49
Okay. Do you know what

2

have been any particular assignment that is going to
put in the mind thought back then a female prisoner in

3

a situation where it would be

4

have
vulnerable. You have cameras
people
got
you've
at
the
tower
officers out there,

4

person that is in the infirmary when
prisoners go make their appointments. That person

5

would usually be sitting in the lobby of the ¡nf¡rmary

that time. You have administration going everywhere.
You have maintenance people, grounds people,

6

1

5
6
7

I
9

L0

11
L2

contractors might be in there. So
Q. Got it. Do you think you would need to do a BFOQ

Monitor their area.

9

Q.

Okay.

control officer?
designation for
A. I have no idea. That would be the call of the warden
or the people that you're -- I guess we only have

L0

A.

deputy wardens now, so we've lost a lot of
classifications during all this period of time.

they still have the call-out sheet, this person, this
prisoner should be here ãt th¡s time for a medical
appointment, let me look at ypur lD, you?e the right
person, sit here, whoever is going to be looking at

16

you will come out.

that opens up the gym, gets the basketballs and
different items out for the prisoners, monitors the

18

Q. Okay. lf that is, in fact,

A.

-

the duties

-

Q.

Q.

lf those are the duties, would you need a BFOQ
female-only designation for that position?
MS. MILLER: Well, l'm just going to place

Page

Okay. And is that a duty that would require a BFOQ

female-only designation?

19

A.

l'd only be guessing.

20

Q.

All right. Based on what you were doing.

2r

A.

When I had that pos¡tion from time to time when I was

23

an officer going all over, of course, I only worked in
a male facility, so I wouldn't see a need. But l'm

24

not the expert in ¡t by any means.

22

Right.

¡s

l_5

lf it's what I think, your gym officer is the person

behavior in that location. And so

tq

L2

T7

9n

ovei there, look at the call-out sheet if

person

t4

does?

A.

Make sure, check the pass, make sure the appropr¡ate

11
13

Okay. But do you know what a gym control officer

Q.

19

23

when the person comes in.

Okay. WhatdotheYdo?

-

".sglþ""te

Ä:'ffiãfitõuiã-bãihe

A.

18

))

3

I

r-6

2L

they would be

Q.

L4

t7

infìrmary offìcer is?

7

13

15

-

1

25

'-"--

We earlier talked about the industries officer, and I

Q.

Page 52

50
don't think I asked you what they do.

L

t

an objeclion. He's already said he has no idea and

2

he's not sure exactly what the position does.

3

But you can answer if you can.

3

4

THE WITNESS: Well, again, I don't know if

A.

The industry offìcer, again, like many of these

4

officers, when prisoner workers come or other
prisoners deliver things there, that person probably

5

l'm the person to say that. lt would really be the

5

lets them in, checks their

5

6

prisoners are coming ànd going from their assignments

7

CFA people who deal with that every single day, and
l'd only be guessing. lwouldn't do any people any

7

check and make sure that nothing is leaving with them.

I

good guessing.

9

10
11
T2
13
T4

15
L6

I7

BY MR. FETT:

Q.

I

I mean, industry is a great place to craft some

9

weapons, depending on where you're

L0

thelr present knowledge. But based on what you were
doing for the department in '99, 2000, and what you

L1

Q.

Okay.

T2

A.

Yeah.

13

Q.

Do you knowthat position's been eliminated?

!4

A.

lt does not surprise me.

l-5

Q.

You've had to eliminâte some positions?

l-6

A.

!7

Q.

A lot of pos¡tions were eliminated.
Before that was eliminated, do you th¡nk that was the

æ-'

know.of the ovm officer

*

A. Gvm officer.
Q. You wouldn't th¡nk you need a BFOQ designation for
that job, do you?

-¡r

A.

I don't believe you

would. lwas a correction officer

L8

19

and I worked in the gym myself way, way, way back when
I was a youngster. Again, that was back then in my

20

perspective. lt could be totally different now.

20

Q.

Got

it.

19
2T

Have you ever heard of an electronic mon¡tor

officer?

A.
24

z5

at. That one,

that's what they do.

I understand that there's people better able based on

18

2L

lDs. lndustry officer when

No.

Q.

Okay. Let me see if I'm saying it right. Yeah, l'm
saying it right.

kind of position that would requíre a BFOQ designation
female-only designation?

A.

You're talking about in the women's facility?

Q.

Yeah.

A.

lt potentially could, and the reason

the prisoners are coming out, they may have to change

24

their clothes when they're going on to their
assignment, and when they come out, they put their

25

huron4deps.com
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Page 53
civilian clothes on. So potent¡ally, yes.

1

R.- I ¿on't recall having tha-tback then.

you wani to make sure that when prisoners, male or

3

Q.

4

female, are leaving their assignments, they go with

4

5

what they came with.

5

I

6

Would that be someth¡ng that could be addressed as the

Q.

Okay. That wouldn't require BFOQ femâle only, would

it?
from my memory, but a lot of things have changed

A.

in the

6

7

need to check them out when they're tak¡ng off, could

't

I

that be addressed by us¡ng a team approach, having

I

Sure, sure. This has nothlng to do with this case,
but l'm looking at an article, So my question ls does

9

the Departmênt of Correctlons have an affirmative

9

10
l-

as BFOQ female only?

L
2

Am I an expert in that, no, because, again,

both a male and a female there?

A.

I

1"3

14
15

-

action plan?

A.

I don't think that's required by the governor's

office

1l-

approach m¡ght add extra staff that you don't have the

L2

anymore.

comfort of having.

1-3

department had to an EEO plan and the affirmative

L4

action plan. So, no.

Q. Okay.

Do you know how many industr¡es officers you

would have at the, say at the women's facility?

16

A.

T7

Q. All right.

I have no idea.

Are there corrections officêrs that deal

a¡ academlc sÍtting, they have

18

w¡th, that work in

L9

classes at the women's prison?

20

10

your best experts are CFA

people. I mean, you could, but, again, a team

l-

T2

would be answering for

Q.

A.

I think that went out in

like 1 999 that the

15

Affirmative actiori basically is the, from

16

my historical perspective the results and actions that

L7

an employer takes to address the past effects of

l-8

exclusionary practices, and, when appropriate, you

79

correct that practice.
And affirmative action was a lot of times

They used to have classes at the women's facility.

2L

l'm assuming they still do now for equality because

2t

implemented through the Civil Service system in which

22

the males have it I believe. lt's been a wh¡le since

22

you were able to go down into when we had the band

I've been to the facil¡ties, and they had offìcers,

23

system, f¡rst band, second band, th¡rd band, bring

24

school officers. I don't know if they have those

24

people up into the first band, to give people.the

25

anymore,

¿a

oÞportunity to participate in an interview.

Page 56

Page 54
t-

Q.

t

A.

3

4
5
6

Okay. Buttheyd¡dwhenWhen lwas familiar w¡th what was going on in the

facilities.

Q.

I don't

Q.

2

people and they were down on it because people thought

3

that that meant that you had to give them the job.

4

Anybody who was in that class, it was to participate

5

in an interview, and then based on your interview, you
select the best candidate.

6

Okay. As you slt here today, do you think that would

be an assignment that you would designate as BFOQ

9

10

recall. ljust don't recall which specific

assignments.

'7

I

Did you designate any of those to be female only when

you were doing that project for Bill Martin?

A.

And thaf s where it got fuzzy with a lot of

1

7

Q.

Okay.

I

A.

So, no, there is no affirmative action anymore. That
went out years ago.

9

female only?

1,0

Q.

Okay.

A.

And then EEO which is the cousin to that is the legal

11

A.

Would l?

11

t2

Q.

Yeah.

1,2

obligation system by which nobody is discriminated

13

A.

Based on my old historical perspective, that person

13

against by any illegal criteria such as age, racê,

I4

usually sits out in the hallway, it might be in the

14

15

classroom, and they're just making sure that the

15

16

activities in the classroom are functioning

16

!7

appropriately and'everybody that's in there is

L7

1g

supposed. to be in there.

að

So, agaln, lwould be speculating, but

19

19

I

20

don't know if that would be a need

20

2L

Of course, that all could have changed, and somebody

2L

22

current and brighter than I might see it differently.

22

stuff, but that's been a while.
And do you know whether or not these factors that you

can't discriminate based on, age, race, height,
weight, disabllity, blah, blah, does that apply to
prisoners, does that protect pr¡soners in your system?

A. That ldon't recall.
Q. Okay. We've been talking

24

whether you had any food service positions designated

25

their prívacy and elim¡nâte misconduct.
And correct me if l'm wrong, but those same

huron4deps.com
734-761-5328
Eslebllshed ln

1972

about protections afforded

the female prisoners and what you've done to ensure

Okay. Taklng you back agalntothe old dayswhen you
were doing that project for Bill Martin, do you know

Q.
24

Q.

mar¡tal status, handicapper status, political
affil¡ation, genetics. That's wiping off some old
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Page
1

2

A.

Page

17

And those, the department decided to close both of those

A.

1

facilities.

staffìng sheets come through my office. So I had to

3

review those. I did not do the staffing sheets.

4

4

reviewed them, however.

5

very expensive to operate, so they dec¡ded to close both

5

Q,

Okay.

6

of those facilities. The JMF facility closed first, and

6

A.

They were satisfactory.

't

then the Southern M¡chigan Facility closed later which

1

Q. All right. All right.

I

was receiv¡ng and guidance.

I

Q.

Okay.

9

A.

LO

A.

But there was a lot go¡ng on as there is now. I mean,

0

Q.

l2

All right. Well, was there ever a point that you recall

ln the t¡me that you've known

Yes, I have.

Are you aware that she test¡fied that you and Dennis
Straub told her that D¡rector Caruso wanted all female

1

we're continually evolving.

Q.

I

Warden Warren, have you always found her to be truthful?

9

I1

staff at the women's Prisons?

2

3

A.

14

discussing using the BFOQ designation with any director,
not just with B¡ll Martin, in the prison setting? I

4

Q.

ls that true?

15

don't want to talk about the boot camp thing.

5

A.

No, not to my knowledge. I never had that conversation

13

16

A.

No, not really, not where I directly talked about BFOQ.

I't

I was aware of BFOQ, knew what BFOQ meant, because we

18

had it for other things other than gender issues. So,

19

you know, but I never had a d¡rect conversation that

20

can remember --

No.

6

Q.

Did you ever hear about it from anybody else?

1

A.

No.

Q.

Do you know whether Director Caruso at one time wanted

all female corrections offìcers at the female prisons?

9

I

0

A.

1

Q.

No, ldon't.

Okay. When you say you don't, you don't know whether it

2I

Q.

22

A, -

23

Q.

Okay. D¡d you ever have meetings w¡th the d¡rector?

3

A.

Yeah. That's exactly what I'm saying

24

A.

There's meetings. There was certa¡nly meetings when

-

4

Q.

Okay,

5

A. -

25

Okay.

staffing meetings when we closed the male

was said or not?

2

myself to the director.

-

the women's

-

because there's a lot of, there's a lot oftalking

Page 20

Page 18
1
2
3
4
5
6
?
s
9
o
1
2
3
4
5
6
?
I
9
0
1
2
3
4
5

facility that now that we now have was actually two

1

fac¡l¡ties. There was women on the east side and males

2

on the west side.

3

Q.

Right.

4

A.

And part of the males on the west side was the mental

5

health facìlity which when I took over, I'm the one that

6

closed it because when I went over there and looked at

1

that goes on, and so what matters to me in the
Department of Corrections especially, if I go say
something tomorrow --

Q.

A.

Right.
lt will be all over the department or all over my

region, and it may or may not have been what I said.
mean, that's just the nature of Corrections. I mean,

it, I wasn't happy with what I saw. I started looking

I

it's just everybody says, well, Bruce or the RPA said

for an area and found Maxey Boys Facility wh¡ch was

9

this.

underpopulated with the Department of Human Services

0

And the department, then I appealed to the

1

Well, and it will come back and l'll have to

2

this would be a much better place for us to put this

3

back to me, ¡t probably won't be what was

mental health population and we can manage them more

4

just part of the nature of

like a mental health hospital than what's going on now.

5

Q.

They agreed with that and they made a deal with the

6

A.

Department of Human Services, and I got what I wanted.

7

Q.

Q. Soyouputthemalloutinmyneighborhood.

B

A.

9
0

But that being said, when that happened,

there was some kind of decisions that I really didn't
have much to do w¡th to close the Scott Women's Facilily

Q.

and put the women where the males had once been in that

3

other part.

4

5

Right.

1972

lt's

Pardon me? What?
You're like E. F. Hutton used to be; when E. F. Hutton
speaks, people listen. They may not always get it

right.

A.

I w¡sh it were like that, I wish people did listen when

I spoke more, you know.

Well, they listen. They just misconstrue what you say

Q.

probably.

A.

Well, make

Q.

Okay. What I understand is the evolution of the BFOQ

huron4dops.com
7s4-761 -5328
Bst3b1l8hed 1n

said

it.

Kind of like E. F. Hutton?

1

2

I

laugh because maybe part of it it was said or something
about it was sa¡d, but it won't be, by the time it gets

director at that time who was Beth Caruso and I said

I got my mental health facility.

9

And, now, when they staffed that then, you know, all the

2

several reasons. There was budgetary ¡ssues, it was

When they closed both of those, there were

3

1-

it what, make it what someone wants ¡t to be.

5 (Pages 17 to

20)
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Page 2I
1

designat¡ons at the Huron Valley facility is that at one

2

time M¡ss cafuso wanted all the correct¡ons ofilcers to

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
0
1
2
3
4
5

3

Ms. Warren or Warden Warren, and as a result

4

designated as

6

Do vou have any knowledge?

1
8

A.

I don't remember that,

Q.

but I don't

you have a role ¡n

Okay.

which positions

at the Women Huron Valley Prison when it was all women

l1
I2

no. No. l'm

member

9

l0

so that not

a

5

of

positions

-were to be designated BFOQs?

æd¡d not.

l3

A.

I4

Q.

Do you knowwho did?

l5

A.

l'm going to say probably whoever was the deput¡es at

16

I

-that time, and

r'l

I think there were a couple of deputies

when it first came about.

-

t8

Q.

When you say deputy, are you talking about deputy

19

A.

Deputy wardens that work for the warden. Usually the
deputy does the staffing sheets.

20
27

Q.

Okay.

22

A.

And they might discuss with the warden what kind of

23
24

25

position they want.

And my understanding on a BFOQ position that
what determines if it's going to be a BFOQ position is

be ¡nappropr¡ate.

Q.

Okay.

A.

And, like I said, that has nothing to do with BFOQ to
me.

Q.

Okay.

A.

lt's just something that you probably wouldn't be wise
to do.

Q.

Okay.

A.

Same thing on the other s¡de, you know, I mean.

Q.

When you're talking about the male prisoners

A.

Okay. And I understand you're talking common sense'

Q.

Let's talk about just designating someth¡ng as a BFOQ.
A. lt would be, it would be based on the potent¡al for the
male to be left alone with the female employee.

Q.

Okay.

A.

The position would.

Q.

Okay. Howaboutanyotherfactorsbesidesthat?

A.

Not to me. I don't th¡nk there are any other factors
that are included in that.

All right. Did you ever work with

Q.

-

\rvell' you know

Gary Manns, right?

A.

I do know Gary.

Q.

Did you see h¡m go outthe door?

Page

Page 22

24

1 A. Yeah.
2 Q. Okay. You notice he was happy when he left?
3 A. Gary's always happy. I've known him for years. l've
4
never seen h¡m not smiling really.
5
MS. MILLER: lt's true.
6 BY MR. FETT:

i
¡f the male officer is left alone with female prisoners,
2
that was the goal, and as far as, as long as, it was the
3
same way in boot camp with me, as long as a male officer
s
is not alone with a female prisoner, ¡t's not an ¡ssue,
5
not a problem.
6
But, l¡ke I sa¡d before, I was practicing
'/
before
the BFOQ ever came into existence.
that
I Q. Got it. Okay.
9 A. So, you know, I don't know what, I mean, I know that's
0
how they determined that. When I reviewed the sheets,
1
looked for the appropriate staffing for security
2
reasons, and when I see the sheets, it doesn't say the
person that's going to be in there.
3
4
Now, ¡t may, it would over there mention if
5
¡t's a BFOQ, but I know all the BFOQ positions, so they
6
wouldn't need to designate that, lt would be a housing
r
posìtion, it would be any other pos¡tion where a male
I
officer might be left alone with a female prisoner.
9 Q. Okay.
o A. That's the secret of the whole thing and whether that
1
would be transportat¡on or not.
2 Q. okay.
3 A. And it wouldn't be wise e¡ther way to have a male
4
off¡cer in a vehicle transporting a female prison
5
w¡thout a female officer being there. To me, that would

1

Okay. Anyway, did you do any work with him ¡n terms of
researching whether other state systems, pr¡son systems'

Q.

8

what they do with the BFOQ des¡gnations?

9

I

10

A.

ldid

11

Q.

Okay. Are you aware, areyou aware of whatthat

!2
13

not.

research showed?

A.

I could have read ¡t but I don't remember

I don't

showed what the research said.

15
6

Q.

Okay. Okay.

1

A.

I certainly wasn't on any committee to study it.

8

O.

Got

9

A.

I report to Deputy Director Tom F¡nco.

0

Q.

ls he a state police l¡eutenant?

1

A.

Yeah. He'sthe deputydirectorof thecorrect¡onal

2

3
4

5

19?2

it.

remember reading any specifìc, any documentation that

L4

it. All right. Who do you report to?

facil¡ties. Now we have a chief deputy director and we
have lhree regular deputy directors.

Q.

This ls the same guy who was a state police lieutenant

at Jackson?

huron4deps.cottt
734-761-5328
Es!âbllshed 1n
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The same thing. lt wouldn't be wise to be totally left
alone. That's just to me common sense.
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Page 29
t-

A.

ln Lansing.

I

they would do the study of what this th¡ng is going to
cost. That's mostly where I came into play.

2

Q.

Okay.

2

3

A.

Grandview Plaza.

3

Do you recall meet¡ng with Mr. Straub regarding any

4

Okay. So I think I know the answer to this but I've got
to ask anyway. So did you have anything to dowith

5

whether positions at Huron Valley would be designated

6

BFOQ females onlY?

4

Q.

issues relat¡ng to that consolidation?

5
6
7

9

10

A.

Only there were quite a few meetings that had to do with

Q.

consolidat¡ng. Most of it where lwas concerned is the

7

A. ldid not.

actual moving of lhe women, closing Scott which was a

I

Q.

big deal over in Plymouth and moving and transporting

9

lhose women over to the Huron Valley facility'
And most of mine was getting that facil¡ty

11

Okay. Would you expect that yard offi99r 199!!þns

would have to be BFOQ female onlYJ

€No.

10

A.

11

Q.

How about industries officer?

A.

Well, unless

it was a pos¡t¡on where the position was

T2

ready for the women to occupy lhãt because there were a

T2

1,3

lot of structural things that had to be done, and having

13

a4

the boot camp or the Special Alternative lncarceratíon

T4

r.5

under me, they had those male crews come ¡n there to do

t5

16

that.

16

Q.

All right. But with those caveats?

L7

A.

Yeah, those were the

Boot camp puts out a lot of crews, work

17

ut
æ¡solaté
continually
there
are
staff
what
on
and it depends
that,

with that officer.

-

that's pretty much the

decision-making of in my mind of where BFOQ should be

t8

crews, and then my reg¡onal maintenance people had to

1B

19

work with the Huron Valley maintenance people, and the

19

Q.

Got ¡t. How about food service officer?

20

Huron Valley didn't have enough to do

20

A.

That's the same

2I

Q. And I knowwhat you mean butjustforthe record, it
would be the same thing provided that there's no

it. So my

21

regional maintenance people did the work, the structural

aa

work to take care of that'

24

know, money and what we needed here and what we needed

24

A.

That's correct.

25

there, what we have to have for those women as compared

25

Q.

So

23

And I would go mostly confer with him on, you

Page
1
2
3

6

with Denny had to do with that.

2

Okay. Did you ever meet with say Denny and Warden

9

10
11

5
6
'1

mean, ¡t's a public area, ¡t wouldn't be a problem'

simple to me. As I said earlier, my concern is that we
have appropr¡ate staffing to cover yard areas, to cover

8

Q.

Okay.

9

A.

lf that officer was someth¡ng like that we had in

gymnasium areas, to cover feeding' to cover the housing
unìts, those k¡nd of things, and that's pretty simple.

10

central, I can't remember Huron Valley. l've got a lot

11

There is an executive, operations executive

I2

of prisons, so I can't remember what their staff¡ng is
back there. Let's say it was a back dock position and

position, at thal time it was operatlons administrator,

13

it is alone back there with those women workers' l'd

who handled staffing for the department.

!4

1,3

14
15

Q.

16

A.

l-B

it depends on where in the food service

operat¡on that happens, and it also r¡ould depend on what

Mostlyconstruction ¡ssues, things like that. Not so
much staffing issu,es because staffing issues were pretty

r2

!7

-

lf they

3

of

prisoners?

A.

Q.

A.

15

Who filled that Position?
Ed Mize, a guy by the name of Ed Mize.
M-l-E-S?
M-I-Z-E.

Okay. Okay. Would the same not¡on apply to say the gym

officer?

A.

lt would be the same.

Q.

Okay. Same thing with gate officer?

A.

Well,

depends on if they had to

-

sometimes the

79

But most of the staffing that would come

19

20

through that, I don't know how much the deputies, the
deputy wardens at WHB conferred with Ed at that time'

20

duties of the gate officer, for example, and there's a

2!

lot of different gates in prisons, ¡s to shake dowrì the

))

prisoners coming through. That couldn't be a male

21,

22
23
24

25

and they didn't confer w¡th me except Warden Warren
might ask me if we can do this and this in terms of the
amount of staffing they could have because the regional
business manager works directly for me, and they would,

23
24

¡t

officer.

Q.Okav.But"ry
*.j!"s

*'fr g9e9!9-ef!ser?-
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I

say that had to be a BFOQ Position.

Q.

16

!7

32

designated BFoQ?

A.

staffing were there. lf a food service off¡cer was a
dining room officer and it's an open, obvious position
with females go¡ng and coming but s¡milar to the yard,

7
8

no isolation, it doesn't have to be

Page
t

Warren regarding issues relating to the consolidation
5

isolation?

30

to the men. Most of mine had to do w¡th, my meetings

Q.

It

B (Pages 29 to

32)
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L

3

4

A.

Well, you'd have the female

-Q. Okay.
A. You know if it was a -

1

male

again, it depends on the

3

A.

That's right.

4

Q.

Okay.

5

situation and where ¡t ¡s.

5

doesn't mean that everybody starts with zero overtime
for figuring out who gets the overtime?
I mean, they

rolling amount?

6

Q.

OkaY.

6

A.

Revolving.

7

A.

lt depends on the equ¡pment being used, whether they're

7

Q.

Okay.

A.

B

going through a pass-through metal detector, lvhether

I

9

they're using a wand to look for metal objects.

9

10

Q. Okay,

Let me switch d¡rect¡ons here for just a moment.

L0

11

would call that like a rolling'

However you

-

it's been so long since lwas shift

commander or deputy warden.

Okay. Going back aga¡n to the BFOQ, are you familiar
with what an electronic monitor officer is?

Q.

11

Do you know at the prison level, specifically like the

L2

Huron Valley Women's Prison, whether there ls the

!¿

A.

Yes.

L3

ab¡lity to track overt¡me usage?

t3

Q.

Just briefly give me the Readers Digest version of wftat

1^

A.

L5

Q,

18

14

Okay. And that's someth¡ng that the agency is concerned

15

about because you want to m¡nimize overtime

16
L7

Sure, there is.

19

Can

21,

do you have the capabil¡ty with your

24

Well, they, they monitor the screenings, the camera
system that we have, whether they're in units or whether

L7

they're in possibly segregation cells or things like
that.

t9

Q.

20

A.

Okay.
lt's the monitor¡ng system, and they monitor cameras,
you know, all over the, all over the fac¡lity.

2T

22

Q.

So they just have to s¡t there and watch screens?

shift commander in that particular facility should be

23

A.

And Huron Valley has many because it's a hundred and

mon¡toring the overt¡me equalizat¡on.

24

eighty acres, and, yeah, you have banks of cameras that

25

you monitor.

A.

a1

25

-

A.

16

L8

accounting system to f¡gure out what a particular
lndividual worked for overtime ln a particular period?

20

22

-

A. Yes.
Q. - ln an economy like this.

they do,

You should have an Overtime Equalization List. The

Q.

And just expla¡n br¡efly what an Overtime Equallzation

Page 36

Page 34
List is.

1

A.

l_

You start with your most senior officer, offer¡ng them

Q.

ls there caffeine readily avallable?

A.

Oh, yes. You try to relieve them

-

overt¡me, and you may have an A list or B list or C list

3

Q. lwould

4

or howeverthat's set up. And you go down the list, and

4

A. -

5

when you exhaust that l¡st, then you start over again.

5

Q.

ls that

6

A.

Yes.

7

Q.

Okay. And why is that?

I

A.

Because of the different, the way the cameras face in

3

6
7

Q. Okay.
A. And so that overtime,

I
9

you equalize overt¡me between the

staff who are -- who sign up or want the overtime.

Q,

l-0
11

ï2

So that the overtime that's reflected on that list, is

10

period?

L2

A.

11

a decent period of time.

-

should that be a BFOQ pos¡tion?

terms of showers and the possibility of different stages

9

that forjust for a particular year or is it a
cont¡nulng list that is - that there's no specific

hope.

of dress and undress.

Q.

Okay. ls there any
male pr¡sons?

A.

-

ls that a BFOQ pos¡t¡on in the

know. No, we don't have them in male. We don't
have BFOQ in males. lt would be an SAl.
I don't

Well, it goes on. You know, you look at what your

L3

I4

yearly statistics are and try to figure out where your

T4

l-5

problems are, if you're running overtime in certain

L5

Q.

What's that mean?

areas.

L6

A.

lt would be that if we had a camera in a women's housing

13

16

1-8

unit, a male wouldn't be monitor¡ng the camera, Special
Alternative lncarceration, the boot camp lwas telling

mean, because the year ended, that doesn't mean that

t9

you with the other.

2r

Officer A, if he, he or she has less overtime than
Officer B, you would try to equalize that as best you

20

22

can,

22

L7

Q.

Okay.

1"8

A.

But it would go

L9
20

23
24

L7

on. lt would be a continual list.

Q. So that A. And it would continue on, yes.
Q. All right. So thatJust because a new year

I

ln a male prison, You don't have BFOQ
positions.

2L

starts

Okay. Do you know what a health care infirmary officer

Q.

is?

23
24

A.

Yes.

25

Q.

Glve me the Readers Dlgest version of that.

huron4deps.com
734-761-5328
E¡tåbì.lshed ln

1972
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TOM NOWACKI, etal,
Plaintiffs,
No. 11-852-CD
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STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,

I]ON. TIMOTTry P. CONNORS

Defendant.

K. Fett
FETT & FIELDS, P.C
Attorneys for Plaintiff
805 E. Main Street

GlenN. Lenhoff
LAW OFFICE OF
GLEN N. LENHOFF
Co-Counsel for Plaintiffs

Pinckney, MI 48169
734-954-0100

328 South Saginaw Street
8ú Floor, North Buitding
Flint, MI 48502
(810) 23s-s660

_James

M446)
Attomey for Defendant
Assistant Attorney General
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing Michigan 48909
st7.373.6434
Jeanma¡ie

Miller

(P

DEF'ENDANTS RESPONSE TO PLAINTIFF'S
REQT]EST FOR ADMISSIONS AND
TNTERROGATORIES DATED JUNE 13. 2012
REQUESTS FOR ADMISSION
REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 1:

.

Please admit that it is the policy of the Defendant to conduct strip searches in

designated "search areas".

RESPONSE: Denied.

N*{ ?^b-

I

y

Exhibit 10
REQUEST FORADMTSSION NO. 6:
WHV
positions,
notwithstanding their desigaa trons as
B.F.O.Q. \ilomen only

RESPONSE:

te

Denied.

INTERRO-GATORY AND DOCTIMENT REQUEST NO. 6:

If the

response to the foregoing Request is other than an unqualifi"ed admission:
a.

State all facts upon which you base your claim of lack of information or
knowledge, if your refusal to admit the truth of the matter is based
upon a claimed lack of information or knowledge.

b.

State all facts upon which you base any denial, partial denial or
qualifi.ed admission.

c.

Identify and produce all documents supporting or tending to support
any denial, partial denial or qualified aclmission.

d.

Identifr all persons with knowledge of the facts upon which any denial,
partial denial or qualified admission is based.

The purpose of this interrogatory is to have you reveal anything presently known by
you which bears on your refusal to respond to the Request with an unqualified

admission. Plaintiffwill, at the time of trial, move the Court for an order excluding
from evidence all tangible or intangrble

things known to you at the time of your responses to these Requests and
Interrogatories and not disclosed in your responses.
RESPONSE:

a. All BFOQ'd posiúions at WIIV were

into place because of necessity

and to ensure that the privacy and individual rights of the female
inmates were not violated, pursuant to Everson v MDOC' 391F.3d737,

Exhibit 10
76L-762 (Otn

Cir.2004). The BFOQ's were put into place after

exarnining each position in light of úhe settlement agreement reached

in the Neal litigation.

b.

See answer to

subpart a above.

c. Not applicable.
d. Millicent\{'arren.

D

1

l.t

Pamela Nelson, Litigation Specialist
Michigan Department of Corrections
Subscribed and s\Morn to before me this
24L2.
ìt day
ROBEFTW,FARR

noraw-ejffigpþ$nlrrctrrGA¡r
Uv Commssion Eelrss Jan.29' 2014

County, Michigan
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'
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ectrons.

Public

944446)
General
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P.O.

Lansing, Michigan 48909
5r7.373.6434
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DEBORAH LaBELLE
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
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ctvtL DrvlsloN
TOM NOWACKI, et al.,

Plaintiffs,

vs.

NO:11-852-CD

JUDGE BROWN

STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT
OF CORRECTIONS,
Defendant.

The Deposition of LUCILLE EVANS, taken
before me, DanielE. Ripka, CSR-2367, Notary Public, on
Wednesday, October 17,2012, at the Woodland Correctional
Center, 91036 East M-36, Whitmore Lake, Michigan, commencing at
or about 9:30 A.M.
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LAW OFFICE OF GLEN N. LENHOFF

BY: ROBERT D. KENT-BRYANT, ESQ. (P40806)
328 South Saginaw Street
8th Floor, North Building
Flint, Michigan 48502
(810) 235-5660
Appearing on Behalf of Plaintiffs.
JEANMARIE MILLER, ESQ. (P44446)
525 West Ottawa Street, Floor 5
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Page
1

O.

3
4

All right. Anyth¡ng else lhat you recalf at that t¡me

A. Oh, my. That's âlñost l5 years ago, lsn't
O. No, lt's about seven Yeaæ.

Page 16

14

back in 2005?

2

1

A.

I don't rscall.,

2

Q.

Okay.

I

lt?

During thal lime period

I
9

A-

1

7

I

l'm positive lt was pretty much houslng un¡ts. The

il

wornen arê ln a state of undress ln a houslng unlL
where they llved. lt's almost l¡ke a hospltal.

know Jaouary 3rd al 2:45 P.M., but when approxlmatety did
you learn thal this wâs golng to bècôñ€ an sllwomen's

10

1t

lfs

.

facility?

r2

A. ldon't

l3

Q.

l4

O. So the infirmary?
A. Uh+uh (Yes).

15

O.

15

13

el6e you Ëmember?

16

A. Not lhat ¡ remember. I csn't.. lJust can't recall,
O. All r¡ghl. Thal's falr enough. And that's ãlways a falr
angwer. Tt¡åt's âhMâ)€ I fah answer.

1?

Anfhlng

J.?

1B

19

2l

A.

No.

O.

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT): No, you r,vere æsiEtánt deputy

¿5

I w?s th€ro

for

-

began

19

Q.

20

À - to eventual¡y make

23

Now, is il üue that in May 2009 that Huron

25

- tftd

approxlmately a ygar w{¡en ths conversþn ptocess¡ or so'

Okay.

See, I

lt all become one women's faclllty'

canl arcwer your question exacily,

becau¡e llære was a conver3ion process.

22

warden althattimo. Okay.

24

-

Thl! k Just an e6tlmåtlon. lt ls ln my estimatlonthat
thatwomeri's faclllty

2r
MS. MILLER: Ass¡sl€nl deputy warden.

22

Ä

18

And at that lime you were residanl un¡t manager?

20

recall.

Oo you know, I mean, was it a malter of weeks, months,

years?

14

All rlght

16

was

A Are you aeking me the speclllc date that lt was deciH?
o. Approxlmate, l'm sure. l'm sure you don't have it as, you

9

1a

¡l

inmelæ?

6

hl¡rmary could be considered as å houslng unlt, because

Well, .nåybe

ladllty was golng to become fenule only in lerms of

æ05, yeah.

10

-

evén before thal t¡me period. When did you team thal the

4

MS. MILLER; Seven. 2005. Seven years ago.

O. (BY MR. KEÌf|-BRYANT):
A. Sevenyearsago. Oh,boy.
O. Jusl the besl as lou cån.

6

5

All right. And thal's iñterestlng. WheÍ you talk aboul a

Q.

21

cônversiofl process, and thal makes sense that'( ¡ust

25

wouldn't happen overnìght what do you recall beirig the

Page

Page 15
A.

4

5

I

Valley converted 1o an alluornen's facillty?

1

2

I do not r¡member lhe exac't date ând thê exrc't month, but,

2

yes, êventuil¡y womefl's and men'e faclllty dld bêcoÍþ one

3

womoilb faclltty.

{

O, Al righl.

Noli, triy quest¡on to you l5 beth€€n the lllrF

dffierent elornenlg of or slages of the conversion process?

A.

Thore had to be bed3 locãtod for the m¡le ptisoners thBt

wer6 Btlll housod on the wbst entrance of the faclllty,

Q.

Rlght.

A

Those prisoflers had lo be transfered out.

January 2005 when you becåme atsidant deputy warden at

6

Q.

When d¡d the lest male leave?

1

Huron Va$ey Wonen's and t¡fpnever ¡t becarne an âllrr¡onæn's

,|

A.

Slr, I havo no ldoå. l'm not ct€fl golngto beg¡nto try

I

fac¡lity, dwing lhat tíme per¡od do you recåll ar¡y other

I

9

posftons olher lhan whal youve narî€d so far that $/Ere

9

10

A. wïal's

T2

O. AI r¡ght.

to answer

Q.

your guestlon âga¡n?

Go âhead. You were say¡ng about lhe converslon
proc€ss.

11

8et!,rgeíì the dme lhat you arrived as ass¡stânt

t2

that

Okay. Okay. That's line.

1U

BFOOed?

11

gaslcally lrrangemønls had to bã m¡de for 8ll af ths

A.

l3

deputy !¡¡arden and lhe t¡me lhat Humn Valley became an all

13

prlson€rs to be placed kom the mon's fâclllty and pl¡ced

t4

wnæn's facility, okay. for ú¡at time period do ¡ou recal

14

¡n b€ds throughout othêÎ

t5

any othsr pos¡tions lhal $¡ere BFOOed t¡lomen
rvtral you've named so

16

!1
1B

À

2I

O.

22

13

once thê laclllty

expanded and became oile ma3shro

Q.
A" That-

19

other {han

fal

Lel me be slear, Your question

2Q

on!

No, no. no. ln bettæen the time

-

-

t5

loc¡tions ln the ståte.

There had to be estabt¡shed tho houslng un¡t6'

16

Thêre are cortaln knock and announce lêaturos, and othèr

1?

thlngs, that arg conslderod wlth female pr¡soners,

I8

Once all of lhe males wêre lransfered out tho
malæ from the lñf¡rmåry then had to be tramfered, and
that was å llttle blt longer protess.

19
20
27

There was a proce63 where the men's fac¡l¡ty had

Januâry 2005 ås ADW lo the time that lt €xpanded, so frorn

2t

Th€re wâs some clean¡ng thst need¿{ to bg done. So
ftôt 18 What I mean whên I aay the convefal,on proces3'

Hold

on. ln belw€en the time that you t¡rst carn€ båck ln

23

whcn you f¡rst arr¡ved toJusl before tt expanded, do you

23

24

recall any other posltlons being BFoQed? And !¡l¡eï

24

25

obviousv gel tó the next t¡rne per¡od.

25

-

O.

Rlghl, rlght, right.
Now, lf v'¡e took

-

And I only ask lhese

(Pages 14
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Page
quest¡ons, and lf you don'l knolrr lhat'E a fine an6Yver.

1

2
3

Page 20

1"8

donl kno/r the answer to these questions. That'ô why l'm
asking You.

3

lf we

-

lnste¿d of saylng wt¡at the dale was for

5

6

how long before lt opened as an all u,omen's fadlity would

6

1

you have any idea when the last msle left?

1

B

A.

No.

o.

All nsht.

THEWITNESS: OkaY.
with every answer.

10

A.

11

Q.

Okay. l'm not trylng to glvo you a þctur€.
The reason I reacled like thât ls that warden Wanen said

13

You don't have to feel like tt¡al's an lndictmenf in any
sense. You can only ansrrwr the questions wtìere ),ou know

I2
13

A.

lJuÞtconflrmed thatws dld.

t4

the ân$¡v€rs, and I don't expect you to guess.

t4

Q.

Verygood,

L2

15

A.

l6

you did plâY a role. All right?

;r5

l'm sorry, t don'l feel as il ¡fs an ¡ndlctment' tleel
as lf lt's not reâlly a fâlr questlon to be ab¡e to gaug6-

Nov/, the meetings

16
1?

18

fmm one þb to anottìer when a fomale prisoner aÍlved as
oppoced to whon a måle prltoncr left, as ôppotod lo when'

lv

you know, the ent¡re process wa8 completed od an êxact

19

20

dat€, lf6 Just not somethlng that I guess a perEoo would

20

27

ke€p tsack of.

2t

1?

22
ZJ

ZJ

23
24

them trom someone else mlil I ask ¡ou.

24

À

18

22

O. Right ¡'¡o. That's fine. lfs a fah question because I
don't knoÀ^/ lhese arFr¡æts and I dorì't knolv ¡f I have to get

ltguÞoserodt&ÊE-!ôro3

A- Other deputy ¡Erdens tllat rvas âsslgned to the fac¡llty'
-fiã changed depug wdrdeÍs severål tlmes, sg!jlg!!
remember exactly who was on fhe team at that t¡me.
n" ot them was you?

o-,ot

A. Yes."O. All right. And you dont remember

Q.

Bd lt you don't kmw, that is a perlêclU fine

A.

Okry.

Q.

I

1

ansv'r€r.

lnvolved?

rn-ånv me€lrngs were Inere?

oìF-o¡v

I

A. J don't reç811.

4

Q.

More lhan one?

5

A.

6

O.

lt's4 sale to

't

À

considered BFOQ furnaþ only wtrcn th€ fac¡lity becarne all

B

O.

teftÊle?

9

"That's not somôthlng I kno#."

A" OkaY.
Q. Norv, during the proc€ss,.the

converslon ptocess dld you

play ár¡y role in detemlnlng wtÉt positions rvodd be

10

A.

ldid not

O.

D¡d )ou consult wilh warden

\

tanen about whal posltions

T2

u'/orid be ooflsidered BFOQ fefiale only?

A.

r13

ldld not.
Your guætlon

13

not Etated pñtperly.

lhe

posltions

-

18

A. -wouldbeasslgnodtothdfaclllty. Thatlsrcsllylhe

19

A.

I do not"

5lõño¡O

he meetings pertain

A.

¡

do not recall whethef therewas a
admlnlstratlve
ol our

t¡rl¡s

meetlng.

o.Tä6t.

Arìd ¡t sounds llke there was

A.

Theanswerlsy€8.

22

O.

A{ righl

23

Q. All right.
A. I can sav tha!

0) 234-066 0

Alg¡Pg

llÊ

yos, there was one but I don't ¡ecall ho$/

many.

Q.

1

recall how many meet¡ngs

I

Ripka, Boroski & Associates, LLC
( 8ó0 )542453r ( I r 0)2 34-7 7 85tFax(8

-

c3n say there was more than one meetlng; is thât true?

2t

would bs BFOQ.

I mean, were thes€

specifically for the singular ptrrpose of determining what
posilions were BFOQ female only?

Well, and lhe answ€r lo hat questim is wtrat?

A- Admlnlstratlvegtaffdidnreetanddlecueswhotpoeltlons

-

ordinary meetings dìat 8dm¡nìstratlve stsff was hav¡ng
where thê lssue of BFOQ female only cåm€ up, or w€re thes€

Q.
A"

24

knq{

whêlher ttìere were mìnutes kept of those meetings?

20

cotf€ct answ€r.

Well, lel me ask you üris. Mote than ftve?

do¡'t.., I don't recall
Ãll .ishl" NoqEe meetings that oc&rred,-do vou

71

Okay,

-

I

15
16

ãâY Yes.

Wàre there

14

questlon ls dld edm¡nlEtrât¡ve staff ae a wtrole have
meetlngs or have ¡ meetlng to úscuss wl'¡¡t poselble BFOQ

O.

11

21.

A. Not r€ally.

2

don't know ),ou donl knou, untll I ask l¡ou ând you say

thst was

Page

Page 19
r
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9
¡o
t1
12
13
t4
15
I6
!'t
18
19
20
2r
22
23
24
25

hat th€ âdminlstrative staft=

A. I don't-tqc¡ll. Tho wardenlo¡sureQ. Doyou recall anyone elÊe?

25

OkaY.

All right?

(BY MR. KENT'BRYANT): You don't have to g¡ve a þcture

A.

9

A" l'm sorry. lJust - ldon't rememberwheil
Q. Right, No. Thal's l¡ne. That's a perfectly flne ansvier.

-

MS. MILLER: Just let him ask lhe quest¡ons'

I

9

11

down. Thd declsion

Q. MaamA. -$rasnotmadeO. Mã'em. Justânswerthequestlons.

4

r¡/tìen the tasl mâle lnmate len, if t¡le l#ent back from like

10

It's reålly important that you get thls wtltten

1

I

2

A

6

Do you know th€ lim€ period over whidr the meeling or

(Pages 18
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Page

Page 22
meet¡ngs took place? I mean, do you krnw approximately

1

Q.

Okay.

what year?

2

A

We dlscussed l'm pretty sure medical emeryency

1

2

transportatlon.

3

A.

I don't recall.

3

4

-Q.

To you does May 2oo0 seem llke it makes sense for wh€n the

4

Q.

OkaY.

5

A-

Thaf6 what I can Gcall off of the top of my head'

6

a.

facillty opened as an âll women's facility?
6
1

I

A. That... that sounds llke the corrêct date Q. Okay.
-A. - that Scott prisoners traneferred there and we became

t0

O.

11

All risht. Do You remember...
Well, dolng the malh you would have been there
so whlle lt was an all women's '

t2

l8 monlhs or

13

facility before you lransferred ov€l here; ls lhat true?
Bsfore I transferrêd lo th¡s part¡culâr faclllv?

À

O.

Wtlen you lalk about lhe 6hakedc^Àm position,
what's that Posltlon?

9

for aboul

r4

I
10

72

À

r_9.

13

Q. Ihal's dlfierer¡t than

14

À

15

A.

of 2005 until I tranffered to th¡s facllity.
Righl. But the mart€r l'm uslng ¡s frcm when il b€came an

17

0.
19

allwomen's facil¡ly. You were there aboul 18 months when

19

20

it was an all women's facilily?

20

16
17

2L

A.

Approxlmately, ¡rea' I

The person lhst

24

l'm going to show you... l'm golng to sho./ you wt¡at was'
mafked â9 Exh¡bil 2. And for the tlrne that you $/efe there

25

does lhls look like sn accürate list of

t

posilid'pos¡$on ütled a sklp

lt

So the shakedown persôn $ras generdly the Person ln
addit¡on to oltler things thãt wãs reÊponsiHe for slrlp
searcfres thal needed to b€ pelonned at lhe faolity?

A

Pretty much.

d@'
so

23
24
25

he pooitþôs that

-We

never had

lncluded 6tr{p search€E,

2t

Q.

tfìe shakedor¡,n

Q.

approximately, Ye3, l8 months or 80.

22

be shaken down

search poôltlolL lt was ütled a shakedolvn poslllon and

16

18

donï recall exactl¡ bttt

\ /hen prisonen go for vlsttc they have to
pdo¡ to the v¡slt and añêr the vlslt

11

Conect. Correct'
No. I was there lrom December-fmsory,from Januåry

15

Nc¡1. we ll go through thê different posltions ¡n more

deta¡l ¡n â momerì|.

1

ono women's facllltY.

9

BÉ!¡et wasjluln !b9-!9s!!igD-¡û.lbÊ-

thñil

more thân one posltlon where ßtaff

wås r€qulred to mult¡l¡8k and do Bhakedowns'
Q. I havent gotten a full tourof he Fac¡l¡ty' Theres a

Page

Page 23
I
3
4

pedormed neer lhs vl6ltlng areå; ls hat true?

And You can take Your time.

A. Thb àPPears åccurate.
Q. Okay. And what you sêe ln Exhiblt 2, was lt atthis

6

'l

tlould
Exhibit 2 wtuld becorn€ BFOQ female only and which

7

not?

B

I
9

There's a lot of posltlon6 l¡sted here so I don't rêctll

A.

10

¡f lh¡ê lB

11

meotlng.

72

Q,

accurate to rellect our d¡scussþn at s

All right. Do you recall et the m€et¡ng-or me€t¡nge )'€u

refe,rencêd eadler what PoÊilion¡weredlscussedin

13

1'l
18

19
20

2r
22
23

Yea,tlr¡ttcoñocl

O.

A¡

Tho

hâÊ sn argt enttânc€ snd

ontrsnce and lhe

9

lw¡t e¡¡trance'

10

O.

Okay.

11

À

So you wottrd håvo

þ

hâì¡e lhat asalgnmont coYtrcd on both

sldec of tlto hcllltY.

12

l3

r west

Q.

le

üere

e room doelgnated for 6Íip searchcs nesr both

fte east-

15

A.

r6

Q. -

Houslng unlts; the lnflrmary, as fve eald earlier; yard
po6ltlon6, some of the yafd poaltlons; horpltal posltlons'

1?

A.

Yes.

IU

Q,

hospltal coversge; lúSl lndustries.

19

Okay. So f å Etrlp seârch wer€ requlred anywherê' you
know, I a situation arosê enyvherc h tho facl¡ty where

20

â strþ seârclì ls requksd

2t

h on€ of those lwo rooms?

Q.

A

f¡cÏlty

onfûnce. P¡lcor¡ers were ¡llowod to Yb¡t on tlrê ëatl

x4

14

16

A

anwhere ln

m€eling or lhêse meetlngs among administrallve Êlðff where
it was d€lermlned whlch positiofls es are refledod ln

5

OkaY.

what do you recall?

Q. Goahead. Anyothers?
A. Food 6crvlce, the shakedown posltlon,

half ol the control
posltlon, tho
off¡Ger
the
recrêatlonã
center assignments,
posltlons.
guldance
centel
êôd
rec€plton

Q.

A.

22

What was that again? l'm sorry.

2t

Receptlor¡ and guldance center. lt's RGC.

25

Yes.

À

âñd the wÞst entranæ?

it

would have to be Pêrfofi¡¡ed

No.

Q.

Okay. Tellme why

A.

lf tlÉro ts

I rttuatlon ln sgr€gatl'on lvhsr€ â prlsonel lt
thrc¡tênlng h¡m or have lnJured thenìselvo3, to be suls
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Page 28

Page 26
2

that the prlgoner doesn't ôtíll havt somethlng that the
could hurt herself wfth a strip search could be done ln

3

segfegallon.

I

4

.1

3

Q. Segregatìon. Okay.
A. Uh-huh (Yes).
Q. okay. With the excepl¡on

I V*.netrsuo".¡""t."s

@

¿

A, Añghl.

And if there aren't any extenuating reasorÉ

for lhe slr¡p search to occur in, you know, whereverhê

4

5

location is, let's say it's food service, is it typlcally

6

'1

search were required anyt¿here in the fâcllity. with the

7

the case that the oflicer will then be ordered to takehe
prisoner to one of ttrese slrip seardl rooms in lhe e¡sl or

I

except¡on of what youve aheady sãid, vrould it lypicålly

I

wesl with the exception of lhe segregation ¡ssue thd you

9

be done at one of the slr¡p seerdt roorns ln lhe east or

9

6

1l

A.

L2

Q. Okay.
A. A strlp

11

Notnecesssr¡ly,
Explain.

12

search could be done ln a houslng un¡t, ã strlp

13

search could be done ln lfie food gervlce area.

'J.4

15

10

the west slde?

10

13

of what you just said if a slr¡p

Q.

Was lt p¡eferred, how€ver, by adminlslratlon thåt

15

performed ln one of these two rooms neãr the eåsl and west

16

1?

er¡trance?

L7

A, I cantsayyes.
O. Why not?

2A

A.

18

I

at Huron Vallev women's in
January 2005 in the women's facility do you have a sense
of what percenlage of th€ employees were male veßus the

1A
¡t be

16

r.9

menlioned?

À That's a lair assessmenl
o. oËTV¡iéñ-yo¡ñTffied

cannotsayy€s.

18

19

À

porcenlage that were female?
VVhen I arrlved ln 2004?

Q. Or'4 or'5, whe.ty.oufrst anived A. l'm sorry, 2005. l'm sorry.
Q. Thal's okay - as assistant deputy warden.

A.

The maJorityvære females. I can't speculate onthe
p6rc€ntago.
Q. lMten thefacilityreopened as an all * I don'twar to

Because ll a prisoner ls ]n segrega$o{r tnd thê pr¡soner

20

27

has been taken to eegregatlon for an assault on lhe yard

2I

22

wlth å w€,apon and you took that percon lnto Eegregatioo

22

say reopened, but when it was fully converted to ar¡omen's

23

that would be the preferred locatlon for the 3trlp search,

23

24

not to lâke tftem from

24

facility, an all women's faclllty, do you have an estimale
as lo whal pertentage of lhe employees were mal€ versus

25

what percÊntage were female?

25

O.

-

Segregat¡on.

Page 29

Page 21
1

À - that locatlon

to another locttlon

with. posr¡ble

weapon for a etrlp ¡earcll.
3

O.

1

A.

Rlghl. And )ou mênlioned hat garli€r. So þt me

3

t

would say

-

l'll lust g¡ve as an estfmat€ lhat 75' 80

percent of the stâff were females.

2

You mentioned the måþfity were females ln January ã!05
from your est¡mate. Was there a h¡ghsr p€rcentåge of
femaþ €mployees after lhe tacìlity became âll f€mal€ ot

Q.

4

rephmse lhe gueslion.

6

7

of concernlng segregallør, if a strip searcù is requlred
on lhe facillty, Huron Valley Women's, ¡5 rt pæfered by

1

A-

Yourquosdonagaln ls.-?

I

admlnistrativ€ staff hal it occur in eiuìer one of ltrc

I

Q.

Yeah, ¡l wasnl a gr€at quest¡on.

9

slrip search areas near th€ wêsl or east enlrance?

9

4

Wilh the exception of the ¡ssue you Just spoke

10
11
L¿

13
14

A"

10
11

wer€ €mployed at the port'ton of the fadlily thal wes

et¡ff.

t2

womenb, and th€n thero was â cêrlain portion that werg

Q. Rlghl.
A. lfs sltuttlonal
When lt is relorenced fo¡ vislting and

transportat¡on

¡t

b prefered that lt bê don€ ln tho6e

13

employed at tlre fadllty when it b€came all \,romen'3. l'nì

t4

jusl wonderlng whlch wag higher. Were thers more, a

15

hlgher perc€ntage ot women ln Januâry 2005 working al lhe

L6

women's fac¡l¡ty or after lt became an all women's

I'1

two arcag.

t?

18

There 6r€ nrany lssræs th¡t could arlse that
admlnlstratlon or as an admlnistrator I would ptefer the

18

19

20

2l
23

str¡p search to be done ln lhe årea that ¡s closest to
whele the ¡ncidênt occuned.
o. Okáv- So mv undersland¡no of the Drocedure is if an
searc{t

from

19
20

fadtity?

A.

lhe

needs to g€t permission

rishl?

O.

All right.

Okay. Golng back to the ñêetings you spoke
aboul ea¡ller where lhe ¡ssue of BFOO¡ng poslllons was
discu66€d, do you recall what the criteria the grôup usÊd

2L

2â

25

There wâs a hlghor perce{ilage afier lt becamo an all

women'6 laclllty beoause lhere were more slåff thore.

23

o

24

25

ln January 2005 when you arrlved a9 asslslant
deputy warden lhere was a cêda¡n percentage ol worn€ll who

l'm sort ol hav¡ng a dlfllcult tlme answerlng your
questlon when you say b ¡t prsferrud by administratlve

15

t6

belore?

6

A.

to decile whêlher a posltlon should be BFoQ lemale only?
I do not recall the vêrbtåge or the exact wordlng that wâ3
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Page 32

Page 30
I
2

used. The baslc method uå6d to âsslst ln gauging whether
¡t should be â BFOQ poslllon was those pos¡tlons where â

2

prlsonsr would be required to be sh¡ken dotvn and those

3

4

posltlons whore a female prisorier would be in a state

5

undress.

forward would be BFOQ female only. Were some ol lhe
posit¡ons lhat were determined should bo BFOO femalei$ûly

1

of

formerly not BFOQ lemale onlY?

A.

4

I do not recall,

wlth the except¡on ol what lTe already

named for you those ho{ts¡ng r¡ntb

5

-

6

Q.

Anythlng else, or Ìvere lhose the two baslc crfteria?

6

O.

'l

À

To my knowfedge, to my recall those we¡e baslcally the

7

A - ¡nflmarles, and so on and eo forlft, obvlot¡sly I don't

I

crlterla.
9

O.

All right And lols of limes,

Illlßl

recall all of the extct poslt¡oß or t would hrve nannd

them. So I can'L.. To anewcryoul qüesl¡on I cant
dislingulsh, t cãnt rocall to be able to dlsfnguieh

9

g¡ve )rotJ a

R¡oht.

10

l0

guidance for ho¡/ I work, after sorne quesllon where I've

1l

asked you

l2

know, "Anything else?' l'm not suggesting thet lhëre Ì¡as

13

1o be

14

l'm just maklng sure lhat weve gotteri Ûæ full lisl of

l5

your reasons, you kno¡r, ard tha( you ha\en't been

15

and whlch were expandod to be BFOO
Okay. Well, we'll go through them. ûlaybe thalb hatder
lo do as a group, Maybe if Í€ go hrouoh h€m one ry one'

1.6

interupted, or anyfting l¡kê tha!

16

wfrict u,e'll do lâtêI, lhal will be helpful.

1?

Now, you menlioned the issue of womên ln a Etale
of undress. Were lhere rules that the women had

A

l1

it you

anything else, nor am I attempilng to badger you,

-

recall and I m0y

20

Q. Alllou can

27

À

Q. Thalsallyoucando.
havins to do with the ígsue

25

!r/ork? Was it

t3

A. -

L4,

Q.

oT

f â shåkedo$,n

-

Already?

concerning when they could be in a state ol undr€ss?

20

À

2T

Q.

22

À

Yes.

Okay. Doyou rectllv'rñãtlhose ruleswere?
be ln a slab ol undres¡ ln lhsir

Pr¡soneß could

in

23

And wfien you talk abcüt orle of the criteria

2.4

Q.

19

-

do is ylur best.

Ol€y.

t?

whlch speclflcally were BFOQ

L2

l8

You'll take lnto consldentlon recall that I mây not

19

22

a list I usually say at the erd of

All rlght. So

77

18

br

a shâkedo¡n, lrorv dld that

24

wäs e\,€r r€quifed as p6rt of

25

$e inflnmry, whlch

Q.

wae like a

hospitll envl¡oilneÍt

Anywhercelse?

Page 33

Page 31
I

whatover lhe ¡ob descr¡pllon was then that would be BFOQ

I

2

female. or was lhere some other way ol approaching hal?

2

3

How did you do thal?

3

4

A- fm

Q.

not quite understandlng your quostlorl.

A" I cânnot fscall.

5

üefe dlffercnt rules aboutwhsn he women

posltion in general was going to be BFOQ female only. and

6

tîmes lv€rs

I'm going back to when th¡s group was meellng, had to do

't

could bo ln a 6tale ol undæ¡s?

I

with the issue of shakedown. And fm try¡ng to sort of

I

À

9

focus in on that.

9

Q.

Was it the consensus of lhe group that

10

¡f a

modlctl

Werc üere dÌñorênt during differBnt thifts or dlfierent

Q.

'7

6

¡n the

ortlp medical ¡r€¿
Thât ¡¡ wltlt I can recâll.

4

Okay. So one of the crit€rla fcr deter¡nining whether a

Thtt would b'

wt!gt*'
t¡ulHlng

fm not rE¡lly undefltandlng your qüesllon,
So psrtlcutatly

thid Ghtfl. I don'tknow.

srg lhhoe I don'l knoìv lhe an$il€rs

x0

See, lhase

þ,

Partlcuhrly ürird shnwhen people are gohg

shakedown of a prisoner was ever requ¡red withln that

11

72

pos¡tion thal it would thån be a BFOQ female.only

t2

to b€d, sleep¡ng, werc tharc any diffcnnt 8t¡ndards for

13

posilion, or was lhore a more nuåncBd approãch lo it?

13

whorG

11

same as the othêr two shfts?

11

14

15
16

A.

The crlterla baelcally was if lt

wa¡ a routlne requirement

that â prbonor be sheken dcñ/ulL

Q.

Now. in a lot of lhese posilions pr¡or .- Well. l'll ask

15
16

À

fiey could be

ln a slate of undrE63, o¡ was lt the

was proüy mtch the tame as the othettwo rhlñs. I
donl went to oxpend on your an3w€f - on your quortlon'
11

t'l

you

1,7

but I think ¡n ùll falnre8s lt doÈ€rvo8 s blt of

r8

18

explenaüo¡, lf I may.

19

BFOQ female only when the facillty became all female were
some of lhos€ posilions not BFOQ female only prior to lh€

19

Q.

Uh-huh(Yee).

20

facilily becoming all female? So like food service?

20

A.

Fs¡r¡ale pd3oner8 hãvê

2I

A.

z2

Q.

24

25

lhis. ln some of the positions thst wsre declarsd

Stele you¡ questbn âgaln.

2L

håvð rvod( tsBlgnnætrtg.

Suro. ln these meetings lhere urss dlscussion about what

etrlgnnFnt8 .t any prl3on' prlôone€
í a ptiGollü ht! ¡ wott

t¡m

of day

tlt¡t prlsoner

22

aealgnrtn!

positiono would be BFOQ l€male only. And thêre was, at

23

gotc off of lhe acelgntnent, there tnay be 60 wolrEn wortlng

least oul of theôe group meet¡ngs l'm gelting from your
tætimony, a d€cision coñcemlng which positions going

24

ln food servhe thãt worl a 3peclñc shiff- Whôn they get

25

off wor* and thôy leâve lh¡t shlñ ¡nd they go to thsh

rogardle68 to what
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houslngunlt@
not yery many mldnlght porleû, bt¡t we
do have ¡ome midn¡ght porters' We havo some food servlce
de{alls thât erê - that måy gô untll 6 o'clock or Elart

ind

6
7

lake ¡ shower or be ln a state of undresc to preparc fo¡

I

the¡r âsBlgnment or lo clean up ôflêr ân

9

that'3 why I can.t glve a specll¡c tlme to say only

femle

10

between lfte houÍs of thle l¿ a

I1

clolhes off ¡nd change clofting.

72

Q.

4

the qu€slion,

5

lwouu like to lind lhese ruþs, and whât I do
is I wdte a request to Ms. Mlller and say'\^/ill you

6

al 5 ô'clock ln the momlng. They're €nlrued to go

So h sounds f*<e, if l'm

3

Well, l€t me têll you.lhe... Although I usually tell
people not to worry âbout where l'm golng with the
question, but l'm going to tell you where I'm going with

Q.

1

,

to tñe 6hou,s¿

lholr cell, change

Page 36

34

sq¡maùing

æ¡¡gnment

I
10

at Huron Valley, something that wäs generaled by Huron
Valley, or whether they would be someth¡ng that, you know,

l1

was generâtêd ln Lansing.

9

ållolì/ed to take her

13

14

not be in â Êtate ol undress vnas pretty much üìo 6âme

L4

t5

fegardl€ss of

16

À

shfü

71

unless tfiey're being strip searched l$ typlcal¡y In

18

Ehowêr o{ ln the¡r cell.

19

O. Rlght
shift?

2T

A

23
24

th€

!7

from Lansing-Jhat would be line; or if your ans\iver wâs
'Wê got a baslc template for lhem from L¿nsing but $,e

18

modified lhem" that $¡ould be llne,

16

.

19

l'm underetanding. And tha{s regardless of

Right

Q. okay.

you'r€ not sure, that's fine, bul if you know that' "Hey'
lhose were rules that we developed at Huron Valley" lhen
that would be fine; or lf your answer was "No, lhose came

15

Do€s lhal seem accurate?

The locatioñ6 in whlch they could bt ln a stale of undress

20

And, again, this ls another place wltere ¡f

r2

conôc-w, liþm your

undeBtandino lhô rules about wtela Ì,\iome¡ could and could

ta

pleâse provlde such and such rules?' Ard l'm trying to
frgure out whelher those rules are somelhing thal would be

7

And

Are these ntes brwhsn nofiìen oould be h a slate

l'm Jusl

wonderlng.

20

À

Each

2r

Q.

Okay.

22

A.

ol undregg, are lhey pôlished an! ¡¿rcß, ls lhere sriy sort
of månüâl or any posl¡ng on walþ, or añythirtg ol thal

23

sort?

25

25

too.

24

f¡clllty has hor¡slng ünlt rulos.

The ruloe may bo bssed on the plryslcal layout orthe
phyr¡cal locãtlon of the facility or the leyout of füo
houslng un¡t or thô fac¡nty'

Q.

All right.

Page 37

Page 35
I

À

fhe prisoner¡

2

Q.

Okay.

have

hoFing unitrules.

?

4

pertahlng lo prÈoners belng, fenrålê prisoners boino h a

4

5

stâto of undrs$, do you knou, wheü¡er tlpso rules are the

5

6

same d€partmentrlde. or arÊ üì9y something lhâl'8

7

d€veloped lor each facility?

6
1

I

A.

l0
11

72

i3

I

cannot .nrlver depattr¡eîtwlde becâu3ê fvâ not wod(ed ât

llké absolute¡y et €ry hclllty to'.. I ¡nean¡

9

tlê¡{lglgi

when a prleoner can be h a stãto ol urldresJ-þ39!9¿!!L
steGwlde b when you 8re laklng a Sfiovrar or wtrcn you qre

I

Okay- So at Huron VÉlsy wtren )ou u,Er€ aselstant deputy

1l
13

t4

uãfden was il your underFtand¡ng thel the rules coflc6m¡ng

T4

15

wfion wÞmerr could be ln a statê of undress

somethlng

15

rÀ¡ås

rememb€r in terms of who Úre, at any t¡me were the
assistant deputy wardens?
Yourseff.

9

10
T2

d{.Jou¡cqll.
Q.

became an all lemale facility you were unable to tell me
who specifioally would have been at any given meetìng
because thore was, it sounded llke there was some
variation concerning who was transferred -- or nol who was
transfened, tvho was assþned there, But in terms of
adminlslrative staff who do you remember from, you know,
say May of 2009 till the time you left, who do you

2

Do you kno,v vheth€r the houslng unlt rules

3

Now, at Huron Valloy Women's Facility rvhen it

1

A. I want to say Olivia Bruce'
Q. Olivia Bruca. OkaY.
A. Garol Valley.
No,

Im sorry' Ollvla Bruce was retired ln

2fXl9. $he was rcti¡ed.
Garol Valley was fü€rc. lt¡tylselt' Of course

16

lhal $ras developed or ât least modilied with¡n the

i16

1?

fâciliv, or wâs il yôur understand¡ng lhat lhþ was

L7

18

something that csme as po$cy ofthe Department of

18

19

Go¡rediom?

19
20

Q.

there are sorne exchrslve rulæ that appþ to lanale
prhon€rc regardlng how many buüons they' you know may

2I

be able to have unbuttonsd, ¡nd so on and so forth'

23

Q. Pass?
A" P-A-S\S.
Q. Okay.
A. And you're talking from 2009 untll...?
Q. Until you left.

20

2l
22
23
24
25

A.

Ovorall lt 3 pollcy for the D€partment of coÍecüon8, but

-

lm fmybe not guite undeËtandlng
quesüon

whât yoür

lr.

22
4

5

Warden Warren.

À

Right,
l/Se had a

deputywarden, Mary Jo Pass.
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1,2

Page 44

Page 42
1

A

2

earlier was there any conslderation given lo BFOQing any

2

O,

3

of th€ superv¡sor Positions?

3

1

4

5

Q.

Alldght. Duríng lhe meetings that you've discussed

A- I do nol recrll'
Q. Now, youle done quilê a bit of work al male

6

ln most clrcumstances the suporv¡sor would

1

â( ttlåt polrìt and ft

I

tho

9

Q. Al

Theyare not.

9

Q.

Are úreybarred from worklng ln segregatlon?

10

A.

11

Q.

T2

À

would bê a male thât would coflduct

stip search.
r¡Shl. Now, yvlth regard to slrlp searclcs al Huron

Thoy ar€ noL

Valey lÂlornen's Facility when you

Are they baÍed from working in ¡ntake?

11

lhe policy th€re lhat if a slrip sêarch v!€re fequlred,

I've ûot worked Ët â male faclllty that has lntake oo I

12

other thãn ¡n the vislt¡ng areas al the east ar¡d west

13

gâle, that the officer uould have to call a supervisor or

l{

aúninislrator befor€ going any further with rcgard lo

15

strip se¿rchi is that true?

Okay. Hav€ you ever worked at a male facility where any

maþ only?
ferEles to strlp search tr¡ãþ prlsoners'

posil¡on was BFOQ

16

A

We

L'7

O.

Okay. Do you know

dont

sGnd

Well. lets talk about thal. So il

-

A

Thåt

Q.

Am I saylng thatiustlhe rightway? llvas a lttle

13

19

19

A

20

cofiections ofl¡cer use?

20

Q. wÌìen a CO et Huron Vaþ

22

Q, AÍ

right. 8út lhêywouldnT perform lhe str¡p search,

A.Nd--l--

25

O.-lä

dght. So would they have

to contact someone else lo

Canyousayltagâl¡r?
wtrcn you $rere lhere d€terÍüned

2t

that a strlp s€aró ls rìecessary lh€ CO wâs Iequired to

22

call thêk supsMsor before golng any furftEri ¡s thal

tue?

23

right, lhe femala

24

"'

insecr¡e as I was saying ¡t. Was lhal accurate?

18

Thst's totallycircunrstânt¡al.

'

tte

corect

slrip searc-h is necessary what procedure would lhat female

A

there il was also

l?

a female here at Woodland, lor instance, delermines that a

2T

rrvere

i.6

18

23

the control

10

can't ãnBürerthat

Q.

-

center would tend a supefvisor and make the determlnation

baned ftom worklno ¡n housing units?

Â

15

A.

6

I

1_4

search?

5

well. ln male prisons are f€male coÛeclions omcers

7

13

Can t¡v€ 6ay thal in moôt c¡rcum6tances the control center

would lry and make a male avallable to Perfom lhe sltip

(
prisons as

Thst'6 a circumstântlal questlon.

24

A

That'¡ nota huldrcd Pêrcentùue.

25

Q.

Correcl nìe 60 ihat l'm a hurdred percent acqrate, becal¡3ê

Page 45

Page 43
I

perbmthe strlp seach?

1

A donl luve ìvtFt you þ.|¡y call slngle etCgnm€nts
here, so tlÈy urþuld h¡ve a male rccesslHe. f he ma¡ority

2

ttle

3

of tfta

4

ltaff

¡

A

â

thakedown ãrca, the hous¡ng unlts hâv€ luP€rv¡sors
üslgned to them, thet woüld be æslstant resldqnt unlt

3

herE afe mã18.

wäl to go brward frorn th¡s.
¡ hous¡ng unit envlrcnmeril, whlch le separate f¡om the

ln

5

O.

R'rr¡ht

5

3upervl8or, resld€nt llrllt månsgof, that would contacl

6

Â

And¡o

6

conlrol cerìtor ¡nd tho strip search could be con<hrcted by

for

7

I
9

I

!-BUpe¡v¡6or'

O, Al ri0ht

And yqu sãid theyd rotrow the procedure. The

first p8rt of t¡ê procedure $þuld be caling a supe¡visor?

10

'l

a female.

A.

Ail right, So there they$ ct¡ld also contact oonlrol

cåter

9

and typically e female would

11

À

AbsdutelY.

1l

À

T2

Q.

And ltou $rould be an example of one of the superv¡sors,

72

Q. Atldght.

13

Íue?

13

* Well,

lt r,ì¡ould b€ a

fefnale whowot{d do the skip sêarch?

10

CoÍecL
So that'8 really, ¡ou knortr,

ttn minor

ofwhat lhe

14

À

No.

14

15

O.

Youre not a supervlsor at Woodland?

r.5

16

A.

I'm an admlnlstrator at Woodland.

L6

L'1

O.

OkaY.

17

18

A.

Tmdltlonâlly the blerrfchy ls lhe ofñcer contåcts thê

18

operaling pocedure.

19

20

Let me ask ),ou this. Whe¡ )tou uære at Huron
Vãlley before ¡t becarne... W€ll, fm golng to go back

21

even â step fufÚler.

23

facit¡ty food servicê was ofiè ol the posilions that was

t9

cont ol conter, thete

¡rB

a

sergô¡r1l on duty, wo have a

20

l¡eütsnant on duty, we h¡ve

27

tfie chaln ol co¡rrnand.

22
23
24

25

!

câpLln on duty, and tt¡at ls

--qÚ!æL?-*

Al*ltre!Q. All right.

t'm going to ask )'ou some queslions about lhê

When tlte Hwon Valley became an all fêmale

O.AllrifJht.So@
d€d+layJl¡curKlêlocall cútrol center?

À.Jôe
O.

And lhen $¿tÌat veould corìtrol center do?

newly BFOAed; is lhal lrue?

24

25

À

I

don'tr€cåll.

I

wantto 8ay... I don't recall.
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7A

Page 52

Page 50
1

2
J

4

Â.

Thâts coíect ye6.

O. All rlght
A. Yes,
Q. D¡d you håve

2

any people that oontributed lo authoring

'

4

Therê were many rcvloværs of the oporâtlng procedure prlol

A.

A. Formally?
Q. Formally or informallY.

3

Exhblt 3, o¡was lhal your ovrn ì,,/ork producn
6

Did you interview any oI talk to any of the officers at
Huron Valley as part of developing Exhlbit 3?

Q.

1

D¡dyou sülhorExh¡btt3?

5

À

6

Q.

I

Q.

Doyou knowwtto thosewere?

8

9

A,

Im sure ll was the Deputy Warden Ostert¡out, lt was Deputy

9

Wârdon Pass, lt was llle wãrden.

10

12

Q.

Rishl.

À

|

l1
15

1

4

commentS,

O.

bo

a¡o

t¡ls go through several stetrs wher€ you draned

üe

procedure, subnf[ed

!7

incorponate theh strugestkrns.and lhen submi¡ it agah for

18

tt

15
7

18

r€vl€W?

L9

A, Thatba6k¡llYw¡sthe

20

Q.

19

Prôc.t8.

Do ¡ou knorv over or how long ltre pofbd of time was that

0

27
22
23

you lr,ere drafrlng thb?

2L

22

A. ldont

knowhow long, no.

23

O. O¡€y.

The €ñoc{ive date br thþ wãs Nov6nÈer 3ld, 2010,

24

lrue?

Â

anything that you used in preparation for drafting
Exhibit 3?
A. Poncil and paPer.
Q. Okay. And so you'd maybe the way I am writing notes as
you're thinking ol things or to help you remember things,
and so forth?

16

to others fi)r oomment, maybq

16

25

12
L3

the lnspectoc were asked to t€vl6w the docurìent and make

13

ldonof,

Q. ls there any record of who you would have spoken to?
A. No.
Q. Did you have any notes or other like computer files or

0

cannot be a hundred perc€nt surc. t wantto say thst

Do you know who You sPoke to?

À

7

to ñna¡ âpproval.

lnfornally,

Accondino to tt¡e docurnenL yeô.

A. Yes, pretÇ much.
Q. Þo you know whether those notes still exist?
À I doubt lt. I had no reason to keep thenr.
Q. Okay. There wasn't a particular file where you kept
things that you were using or that you produced in
association with drafting Exhiblt 3?

À

No.

4

Q.

5

A,

Allright.
lt's not... ife not typlcal practice.

Page 53

Page 51
1
2
3
4
5
6
?
s
9
1o
11
t2
13
'14
1 5
16
11
19
19
20
21.
22
23
24
25

Q.

Were you stlil there at that ürÞ, or

18

tt¡at iust about

þñ?

vlten

1

Q.

lleftlnlwrnttotayJunoof

A.

lwae',ou
there.

Q.

Okay. A¡ right.

2011.

You don't have to defend it, åc,tually. lf ttl€re 8re
they'd be somethlng l'd b€ interested ln'

2

Would you turn to Page 3, or 3 of 20.
Okay. So il you'd look ât the second paragråph

3
4

beginning'Eadl non-houslng correctons otllcer."

Novr, was lhere a pievlous operaling procedure

foi'6€arch and aresi al Wbl¡Ên's l-luron Val€y Correctional

6

Á. lseelt,

Facility ttl8l ]ou us€d es a templâle, or dld you draft

1

Q.

ür¡s all new?

I

All righl. Go ãheâd and rev¡ew that Just real quickly and
t'll ask you a couple questions aboul ¡t.

9

A.

previouely. ldonotrêcâlllfthercwãsanopêrôt¡ng

10

O.

procedure priorto thls'

I1

p€rform f¡ve randornly selecied prisoneß

12

l¡ve randomty selected pr¡soners per

À

I do

Q.

not recall lf I utlllzsd the t€mplate that wa8 therê

So tûat proce¡ure dld you go lhrough

-

You takêd about

lhe rev¡eì/, procedure.. lM€t else did you do lo ûepare

13

Exhlblt 3?

14

A

l'ilized the Depañmerf of corrcctlon3

15

pollcÏ dltectlvcs. We have pollcy dlrecüves. We have

t6

AcAsla[dardsandthe-

I'l

I rêvlewed and

Q. l/vllafsAcA?

A. lfr basically

fmsorry.
accredltallon standârd3, thê 3t6tld¡rd lhat

thedepârtmentllkestorDeet.

18

19
20

Yourguestlon?
Yeåh. The requirement lhat a corr€ctions officer must

-

searchss of

shlft from where did

you develop or lind thal standård?

A.

That

b 3tarìdard rcqulrement ]n mostofl¡cer posltlon

deecriptions ôtatewlde.

Q.

So did you gel ¡l from positlon d€script¡ons or did you

get it from pollcy dkeclives?

A. I can't - t don't recåll exac{ly where lt came from.
Q. No¡¿, it - Go ahead. You warf to Eay somethlng?
A. I was go¡ng to 6ay, but the lnformatlon contalned wlthln'

Q,

All rìght

zt

¡s I said þ{ore, bssical¡y are itom the pollcT

À

Culmlnatlon of policy diæctlves wt3 utllizod to wrlte füe

22

dhêct¡ve€.

op€ratlng procedure.

A.

23

else ]¡ol, used besides what you've named?

74

Documsnþ thet you see llsted on füe operatlng procêdurê.

?-5

Q. Anfh¡ng

O.

All right.
Then il says, "WHV mâle correctlons
wilh female cûrection offlcerE may searoh a
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the adual clothed body

2

of(rßt

3

ilgafchå

À

À
Q.

VvhatwaslhatProcedure?

9

Á.

The¡E ls no procedurc that sllolvs lor a male to thake dolYn
a fcmåle prlsoner, A male may thake down thelr coat

l2

Q. Coat right.
À -orthelroúer

13

shtkedoìrvn.

l{

peform

-

Q. AIright. Andtlæydont havetocall

I

male needed to

Lel's say before the posruon was BFOQêd there

was akeady a requkement lhal females bê

L7

wt¡de quesllon.

-

Strike thât

Eefore the food service posltion was BFOQed

lor male

essistance to do it?

À
o.

9

-

They shake the Prisonerdolrrn,

No.
All

lght.

Did you recelve

-

pdor lo Mây 2009 dd you

11

have any reports from anyone ttlat måþs

L2

thaL

wtþ...

Strike

The rnale requirernenl that lhey abo do five

13

16

tB

A

10

but not lhe physical

So in food s€rylce, for instance. l¡tËn

O.

15

6
1

I

I

And so r¡,hen lhey hãve lo perform lhe shakedo¡rris here at

the male ,sdliry wtìat do ttBy do?

5

No.

10

Yes.

Q,

4

selected prisoners for search?

6

coí€d?

2

corec{ions officeß could pertorm lhelr l¡ìÆ randomly

7

All ñghl. And so that appl¡es to lhe femates, too,

Q.

1

or

Was that the procedure used by wtrich the male

4

Page 56

54

wñ¡þ the female oorredlons

1

1-5

1{

shãkeder¡ns but lhat lhey havs to gpt femâle ass¡Stance to

15

do

3.6

aur¿re ol ftom January 2005 to May of 2009?

I7

À

18

Q.

19

there was slready a requhernenl that all otficers.

19

20

lnduding nìale officêrs, shake down five rmdofi¡ly s€lected

20

2L

pr¡soneß a day, true?

2L

lt

d¡d that result ln any problems thal

lou became

Rê3tùteYourgr¡e8tlon.

Wete yur aware, did you have any probþms reported to ptl
cãused by fiìen having lo have female assistânce to perfom
shakedo ns?

23

À Yes, thê women complalned r¡lthe tltne.
O Whloh uomen? Emph,Yees?
À The lgrnale, fte fennle enr¡cloyees corÍplalned all the t¡m€'

24

seNice posilion tì/as BFOQed that officêrs perform ftve

24

Q.

\¡Jho cornpklned?

25

randomly selectod stìakedo{vns per day?

25

À

I

22

À

23

Q. Yes. There

22

Would you rePeatthequeetlon?
wãs already a reqúirement before the food

dont recâll

nanres.

Page

Page 55
I

À

2

O.

That ¡3 the standâld.

?

to lhe food servþe

And

males used

proc€durE

I

lhe Êhakedo¿vr¡s

coÍectlons

to asdst, and

No. But lhat $rrs orc of

6

Q. Were any of those cûmplalnts ln writlng?
A. There maytÊveheorl. I don't¡ecall'
O. But in terñr8 of - Wâll, stilke lhat.
All rlgl¡t. lf you t¡rou6 lurn lo page 4 of 20.

'l

I

À.

9

a.

Truo, Yeo.
Bytheway, h€rê at Woodland do femalo corledions

A.

Thcy do

not

I msån, they may, butwe don't håve

I

And, æah, l'm going to the sect¡on that ls lreaded

9

"search of prisoners - Strip Searó."
Ttre eecond paragraph says, "A strip seârdl of a

10

ofilcers perform shakedouns of male prisonerg?

10

-WeVe

pris.oner at WHV," vrfiich is Wolrìen's Hurm Voley, true?

11

r2

A

13

got p¡obably naybe four lemal€8 orì dây sh¡G ând I thlnk
l've got only threo on afrernoon¡, so not to discredlt

13

Q. Okåy. Yes?

74

sny{htng at all, bt¡t therc's toally no cornparlson wilh th€

I4

A

staffing.

15

Q. 'Must be condtrcted

!2

15

The $täff¡ng here.ls so ve¡y, very lew femâles

16
ll

l8
19
20
21

22

Ye8.

À

18

Q.

vlslts.

19

Yee.
And it says, "Each slrip search of a prisoner musl be
conduded ¡n a ptace $/tt¡çh prevents the seârdì from bêing
obaerved by those not æsigtlno ¡n the seårch,* true?

20

2l

A

correc{,

22

Q.

"unless an emergency requires ll to,be cotrducted

inrmedlately and lhere is no opportunity to

23

À

Yes, That's st¡te

Íþve

to a

sheltered area," lrue?

shift?

24

by snd onV ¡n the presence of female

employees." Thâl's true, correcl?

16

t?

peíorm fiì/e randomly selected p.isoner shakedq¡¡ns per

23

Uh-huh{Yes)

tve have to sometlmê3 takc the onê fomsle that w€ havo on
düty and have that person work ln the gate area to proceee

3o lt's very crHicult for you to compare whät
wo do at Woodlånd w¡rh rvhat happena at Women's.
Q, But here at Woodland are corections officÆrs requir€d to

thÊ ma¡ot coÛplalnts amongd the

fenþle staff.

fernale

7

11

Doyou recållanynåÍEs?

À

4

do lh€ shakedowrì lhat lnvolved

6

Q.

2

ollo

perfomed ls

5

I

57

-

That's baBlcãlly statÊwldâ.

25

A-

Corr€ct.
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Page 60

Page 58
1

Q.

3

Now, that Eecond clause, d¡d

$at ever

happen whlle you

$¡ere âl Huron Valley as an assistaot deputy s¡ârden?

2

À

Yes, That actually was the d¡sco6rlon that tve had ê¡rllor

h

6 prufer€d

4

when yoü asked aboltt strlp searches

5

tocation a3 opposed to other locatior¡s, and then tho

1

lhere was an emergenc,y lhat necessitated a sÙip searcl¡

2

not

J

earl¡er, bul elso not al one of the stip ôealch raorns at

4

elther lhe east or west gate dher than what

6

preferred location6 you referonced wer€ the strip Search

6

À

rooÍts.

1

Q.

I

Q.

Right.

I

9

À

And I lndícated that deperdent on the cl¡cumstances ln an

9

emêrgency c¡tuat¡or thål

11

elsèwhcre,

T2

Thls

k

I

rcally whtt thls rsferences here when ¡l

11
15

by tho3e not asslst¡ng ln the scarch

13

it'¡

16

regardless to whether

17

ls rn emergency

18

conducted lmmedlately and there

-

-"

"-

ls.

I2

Q.

no opportun¡9 to move

lllutt¡on

ls there epecilic train¡rig

Yes.
Could you describe what that is, nfiat sort of kairing

The Dep¡rtment of Conectior¡s offers annual training' rnd

A.

th¿t trðlnlng ¡s a paÉ of the tralnlng thåt'6 off€r€d

16
17

-

they recdvê, wtterc they recelve lt?

l5

unle3s thêrê

Are ttìere spedfic

seardtes?

A.

14

unless an em€tgency requlrcs ¡t to be

All .tgl¡l.

'

11

13

That'8 an 8lways,

an emqfgency

dnnuallY.

Q.

ls that something the officers are required to attend

annually, or ls there some cerlaln amount of time ttley can

18

go end then haw to

19

-

Ho¡/ do€s thatì,vork?

19

to a Gfteltor€d area." That wordd ¡tfetence a

?o

wherc we suspected r prisoner oould have e knlfe on them

20

2T

or could håvo drugs on them and they would be in the food

2L

A. For annual trslning it's ânil¡al.
Q. Okay. SoeverybodygoesamuallY?

22

servlce bullding.

ZJ

Q,

24

À

25

22

À

All rioht. I guess my questkn is did ttBt ever hâppen?

23

l'm posltive that there has bêên èm€rgency sltuatþm

24

wher€ a prlsoner h¡d to bo Êtr¡p searched for prcbable

25

Q. Yes?
A. Yeô.
Q. Okay.

câuåe.

Q-

All right. 'Do !¡ou recsll any spec¡fic lnstanco $h€n that

happened at HuronValleY?

À

Tñ€re

w¡e a Êpedñc ln8tânce at Hu¡fi valloy where thêre

was Etrip ¡earches thatoccuÍed, ¡nd ¡twas a seclltdsd
area that was ehlelded, and ¡t was becawe ol ¡n locldent
that hacl occured w¡th lh€ prison€ts lhtt worfi ln food
s€Mco and the prlsoners tvel€ llrlp searched ftÞrê.

Q- I rrón(þr lf thats

lhe same lnddsnt thât Warden Wa[en

talked about yeât€rday. That inwlved female off¡cers,

lrue?

À

Coæct.

Q.

And my understar¡dlng wãs, but you c€n cofi€d me lf l'm

wrong, is lhåt those lemale ofücers were actually

reprimandedfor-

¿-

i...-

A"

Thoyvrere.

Q. -Lelm€lustlin¡shth€quesllon. Theywe-rerêprimanded
for perloming thê search ln the food ÊeMce

ãeâ rather

lhan taking the prisoners lo one of lhe strip searcÍì areas
orrooms on the east orwôstgale?

2r t-9jgjçt
22 Q.
Okay,

23 A lt was not that levsl of emeruêncy that it should havo
occurred there ln thê food servlce.
24
25 O. Anyôlherlnstancesthat),oulecallatHurcnVelleywtEre

ttr*tuhlYesl.

And where is that conduded?

Page

Page 59

1
2
3
4
5
6
?
I
9
10
11
12
1 3
14
t5
16
11
1B
19
2a

)ou\é

lo'l
I don'trecall. ldontrecall.

that officers rece¡ve conceming the condudion of slrip

r0

strlp ¡earch could occur

says, "Each strlp tearch ol a pdsoner muet be condücted
¡n a place whlch prevent¡ the ¡earch lrom belng observed

elltler not in segregatlon, whlch you monl¡oned

already testifëd

1

10

-

I A At ths facil¡ty,
2 Q. Okay.
3 A ¡$ranttoadd,lflmay,ldonotßcallwhetherstrip
4
search traln¡ng 18 excluslw forthe annual t¡alnlng' but
5
otflcers do havê annual tralnlng that rnay cover tho strip
6
sêarch Plocedure.
? Q. Wtren you were at Huron Valley Women's Facil¡ty who was
I
regponsiblêforcoriductingth€annualtre¡ning?
9 A. We had Mr. Bosley u¡as one of ourt¡alnes or HRD,
10
Mf, Klamêrus was one of ourtralner6, an HRD.
11 Q. What's HRD?
12 À Human ¡esources d€velopef.
13 Q, Okay.
1¿t A. And theß uras a thlld petsorl. I cant recall h¡s namo.
r5 O. Okay. Didtheyoranl,on€€16€propareanylikematerials,
L6
any sort of bookletthatlr€nt along with the tra¡ning?
1? A, lspecll¡cãllyrecallat¡mewhenthefemaleprlsoners
8
YlÞro gh¡en strlp search tralning to ensure that a ¡trlp
19 search was consistent, and they t¡'¿srê tra¡ned, and l'm
pos¡tivsly 6urc that tho v¡deo ol how a str¡p search is
20
2r
conducted was one of lhelra¡nlng tools.
22 Q. Any wr¡tten ñaterlals?
23 À ldon'tknow.
24 Q. .Okay.
25 A. Th€ department agtin provides tralnlng on str¡p search
1
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Page

4

The video, does the video contaln live strlp searches of
actual peoPle?

À

7
B

O.

10

A.

11

Okay.

MR. KENT-BRYANT: l'm going to go over position
descriplions. Do you wanl to take bresk?

3

MS. MILLER: Thls would be a good place to lake

4

a break, yup.
MR. KENT-BRYANT:. OkaY'

6

lhal, an aclual person?
A. Correct,

9

Q.

2

The vldeo contalnod a livo strlp searcll.
Okay. So not uslng some mannequln, or somelhlng like

Q.
6

I

O.

3

Page 64

62

procedures.

1
2

I7

(D¡scllsslon

I

All ñght.

about t 1:34 A.M.)

9

Do you know rvho Ralph Golidy or Goliday is?
At th6 tlme I wae at the facility he was tho unlon - he
was a union steward. Hg ls a conections officer.

I0

O.

right I wantto

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT): All

showyou whãt

I think was actually marfied Erhiblt 1. and can !'otl

L

A.

of lhe record. Recess taken

at 1l:19 A.M. Deposition resumed ât or

ldentify thât document, Please?

12

13

Okay. Do you recall lelling hlm that, and lhis ls what he
sa¡d lhat you told h¡m, quote, lÂle are dolng 6ome lhlngs

13

!4

to motivale lhe male conec{ion olicere to leave the

l4

15

faclllty"?

15

A. lt'Ê â Pos¡tlon descdptlon.
Q. Forwhich position?
A. Accordfng to the document lfs fot corrcctions dficer'

16

Q.

And forwhat working l¡l¡e?

!7

À

lt say6 food ¡ervice.

18

Q.

19

A.

Arid lhat's at Huron Valley?
The dívislon doee indlcal,e HuÞn Vâlhy Coræctional

r2

L6
L7
1B

A"

Q. Do you deny thal you made that statement?
A. ¡ dony maklng thãt statement That l$ not ol my
professlonal charac{er.

19
20
22
a1

24

.

z0

would be BFOO female only she would develop I think it was
called a cuslodlal aosignment sheet and she would review

22

lhe custod¡al assignment sheet with Curtls ând Skaub and
from that would be gen€rated a linal custodial assþnment

24

A.

25

Q.

Page
1

sheel. Her meding wilh Ctflls and Straub, are yott

t

fEnúliar wlth

3

A.

thá fad

I do not havo

O.

6

A,

I would like to add the tmeüng, meeüngl

lttd wc held es

.n rdrün¡straüee ¡trfi d

I

tnd oür roguasts were rneto recotnrnondatloG ttËt tfto vrardon

9

then would prosont to ihe depüty dlrcctor and the RPÀ

O. Otay.

I

A.

Q.

the fecll¡ty, oür inlonnâl¡on

1

I
9

10

That'6whatshesa¡d,too.

And shg Eaid lhat at one of lhe meellngs with

11

Curtis snd $raub that th€y lold h€r llìat Caruso 8dd lhat

T2

13

the dêpaftmenl wantod all emdoyses at Huron Valley to be

13

t4

lomale.

14

A,
I

Wardèn Vu¡r.en t¡as never told me "l would llkê to sgo overy

3táff porson atlhls lniltl.ltloî bo Êmalo."

O.

I9
0

rÊ

Did Warden Wanon tell You lhal?

No. Mayb€ I sdd thal a liflle

þlt wrong. Dld sho t€ll

you lhât stle wâs lold tbsl Caruso sa¡d1hst?

A.

I

I

dont rccâll'

Sh¿ and I

-

I worked for hor for s Yery

lorig time, we had mâny sonveÉåtlons.

I

donï reâll that

24
25

ld¡dn't-

Q. I think lwas too general ln my prevlouÊ guesüon'
A. I d¡dnï getyourquestlon,
Q. Yes. This becamo a gender based BFOQ posltlon after the
facility became femal€ onlY, true?

A. I cannot bo po3ltlve.
Q. Okay. You do recall, I think you testified you do recall
men working lhis position on occasion

A. Yes, I do.
Q. All right. And to let me fin¡sh the question so ldon't

16
L7

female only, true?

I8
19
0

Maybe

Q.

All riglìi.
I'm nol 6ayldg that she dld ol dÍdn't, bt¡t we håd marry,

24

25

not. I guess that's what I understood.

A. I need to b€ sulê of your quest¡on'
O. Right. And thal's consistent with my initial instruct¡on

2l

A.

mârry ooDvsrsatloß.

À

want you to have somethlng on the record that you're not
happy wlth. That was only before the lacility became

22
23

conve¡sallon, her etatlng thaL

femaleonly position, true?

4

6

Yos.
Now, to be cþer, beoause I didn't mean to be trklq' at
the time the facility tumed to femaþ only it was a BFOQ

3

t2

7

The documentrcad¡lha& YeE.
And wâs lh6t true whlle you urere ttrere?

2

l1

15

thls particular posltion; is that true?

Page 65

5

7

And the general summary of func{ron/purpose of the
postüon lndlcates lhat there was a gender based BFOQ lor

63

mêt wlth her bo¡s or the deputy dkector.

Risfit.

Q.

23

or thsl Proc€s?

5

10

2t

llrsth|nd knowHæ or lnfomEüon of when

Wrrüe¡ Wâlron

4

Cornplex Thd's what lt lay€ here,

Warden Wanen teslllied lhat afreryou all had the
meetingG to determlne, among other lhlngs, what positlons

Q.

2!

25

I do not rcca¡l mak¡ng that statement.

.

to you, so thafs completely approp¡late.
The only time you remember men working food

service was before the facility became all female: is that
true?

A.

That's not exacüY true.
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Page

Page 82
I

1

A,

W€ can asslgn women to yard

2

Q.

Okay.

2

Q.
A. lhe

3

A.

And they can shake down male prlsonera. Thåt ls really

3

Q.

Q.

I

I

{

All right. And in the yard women åre nol supposod lo be
6

in a stale of undres6, true?

6
'1

ansu,er you¡ quælion.

your questlon. And so yes and yes.

4

5

lo

A, We're ta¡klng - Oh, un'¡e
Q. I switched back,8s I do.
A. Okay.

back to lem¡le.

ls

e

lhe group meding among adrÏirústl"âlors lhst you spoke of
cårl¡er?
I

10

Q.

All right. Do you have any knø,v1edge as

THE WITNESS: Yes. That's true. Gonect.

r2

MR KENT-BRYANT: f wasn't, lwasn'|.

13

À

dont rccafi, I'm 3orry, I do not re€ll.
1o

why that

podlion was @nsidered BFOQ lemalo ody?
Thc wolnen.3... '¡he Huron Vdl€y Womcù's Facll¡ty ha6 ,n8ry
gâtó p¡ss pfboneÉ.

l{

ofÑ

gonùr b¡sud SfoQ p*¡to.t.'

All dsht. Now, ls lhìs a poslt¡on that wæ discl¡ssed al

11

(BY MR. KENT-ERYANT): At Huron Vallaytryc!0€r| were nol

-lhls

Tho docume¡rt reods

Q.

A.

13

O.

tfie gatt cordrot otrcer.

9

t?
L4

15

Women's; i9 that tru€?

I

about the COs.

11

worklng tiüo

Arìd lhis wâs â BFOQ femole-only posit¡oî at Huron Valley

A.
1

MS. MILLER: She was hoping you w€ren't lalking

10

For conecllong ternlnology r gatr pa5¡ prisonot

gdet ¡ûd

I5

b

T6

A, Coftect Yes,.si¿ Corrsct

16

thote{ore pas! throì¡gft $e gåtêd eþe to rnd lrom rn

7'l

Q. ln lhe yard area?
A. Thatls corr€ct
Q. The,-same for food s€rv¡ce;lge?A. Coirect

1?

suooosed to be in a

18
19

20
27

'

22

Q.

18

19

Lefs reitãtê your qr¡est¡on ¡bout food ôervlce.

23
24

.trt"

Women were.nol suppos€d to bo ¡n a strate of undress ln the

food s€Mco area, righl?

A.

Tradtlonâllv snd tvnlcallv that ls

corect

service ¡s an asslgnment where rvomon have

25

â pr¡âoner lhat wotl(r out3lde ol tha

rsslgnment

o.

ol€y.

And wtry did thâl nec€ssltâlo lhât tH6 be â BFOQ

fe¡nslèónly peition?

20

A. lceno¡ly6peculttè

27

Q.

You donl kmrr as you 6ll herelodsy?

22

A.

Ho, no, no. You.sked môwhy

23

Q.

Risht.

21

A,

ls¡t

lt

Æld l'm Jusr gokE to g¡ye you nry specuhtlon of rvhy

25

¡s. That lenlale prlEonelr travctas lhe geto. ¡nd lhoy

1

shâken dorvn snd slrlp searched a3 wdl.

'

Page 85

Page 83
1

so¡led thêlr clolhlng or tholr ga.ment snd wg!¡ld ne€d

2

change, Food eedce

?

rnlnubi oran

b ¡n

,.

- Thatscertalnly@

-

Q.

Always have to be strlp searched?

the

3

A

Comlng ln troûr an or¡talde det¿ll where yoú hsve rcceê3 to

Or vou wrldn'f

4

5

'------F

strlke that

6

tho publ¡c

Q.

No, gpal¡ead. I understandwhãtlodre Ê8yng.

I

A

lt could tlot

,|

anct

corilrabtid, thrf3 cor.ct.

tlow many ofr¡oers lrErB asslgned at sìy glven ünß to fte

Q.

gâte?

6

7

9

mttst be

2

and

¡pecþs of r female you rculd ffnd that
find,

4

tô-

asslgmmont

À

One, Atshlft ch¡ngethelewñ

t

rêcond offlcerad<þd, or

lt would not be unnomal or unnah¡ral for

I

It there w66 hoavy trafñc or durlng

wonen to on a longFtem aB8lgnmsnt that would b€ lour

9

should 3ây wltfi hlgh volurnes oftrafflc therc would be

-

10

hours, five, Cx hour¡ to matùe not h¡ve

11

need to m¡yòe chånge occeclonally or more ofton ttãn you

11

l2

wor¡ld f¡nd ln a men's fâclllty for purposeo that are

I2

-

10

th€y would

-

unßual evenls

I

two,
MS, MILLER: Can ¡iust âskyott to darity?
Becaus€ the urey you answered lhal. You said orre, end thefl

13

yoJ se¡d ât shifr ctìange. Do you mean there $as lypicaly

1{

Q.

Of persotal h¡glene?

L4

one, and then at sttlfr ct¡angs they r¡ou{d edd anolher?

15

A.

That is correct

15

THE WITNESS: Thal ¡s correcl.

16

Q'Alldsht@
âr€å? t

16

MS. MILLER: Olray.

13

1?
18

19

Jußt

Q.

18

(D€poslt¡on €xhldt Number 5 uas ma¡ked for

20

2L

identif¡cation by the reporter.)

21

O,

(BYMR.KENT€RYANT): okay, Handhgyouwtìat'sbeen

23

markäd as Exhlbit

2A

pleas€?

25

A

underslood.
THE WTNESS: Thank !/ou for deritying.

19

All right.

20

22

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Right. Thal'Ewt¡atl

L1

ã-6*"t

5.

MS. MILL€R: That's okay.

O.

gate control oflicer?

23

lt¡sa poslt¡on doecrlptlon.

(BY MR. KENT-BRYAi$): So durirlg b€fore lhe facilty

became af, ferale do you recal arry'rnen belng assïgned to

22

Can you ldenlify this docurñenl,

24

A,

Yes,

25

Q.

And d¡d those rûÊn shake dor.n ol seardì femal6s?

ldo.
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Page 88

Page 86
1

3
4

A.

No.

a.

Afi

Q. Okây. Tel

A

me.

Q. Al righl. Was

9

13

À

Evêry åttempt would b3 made to uq€ tt¡e ¡tdp search

13

L4

officer, becauôe üre stf¡p Êoarch oll¡cer was closer to

14

15

the gatâ arê4.
Okay.

'

ofic€r?

À

lleybe3o bot, Yodrê back ¡twomen'6 F8c¡lity now'
erenl you?

10

1l
t2

Q.

Q. CoÍEcl. Coneci.
Spacê rtd mteage

A,

rollly

need thât on

and measurernents is not my oxpertho. I

ttn mcord.

Okay.

15

A.

I

16

Q.

Okay. Wthlnvolce distance?

No, Theß ¡re gåtótthât s€paratôlholrdlvldüals.

would sey meYbe 30 !o 80 fosL

1?

À

posit'bn de€oriptbn br a strip 8eârch oflìcer. ì/Vas

18

Q, Oksy. So do lhey radio

t9

theré.,. tYas tl.lère such â pæltim d€sc¡iplion, orþ lt

l9

A.

22
,a

-

I dldnl s€€ â spedfic

There's no poslt¡on descrlp{¡on fora 3h¡kedown
¡e

Q.

lher6 nol? D¡d You hav€ thât?

I have not Eeên

lt

But that do€snt mean ll do€sn'l

exist. I rneân, thþ b wtry u,o do dbcov6ry

21

b

3

À

No. Wb mult¡

O.

18

{
5

rtrlp search ofncer could

The

be lhe control center

What does a strip sÊenfì offic€r do? | meân,

Q.

9

À

somelimes I have lo ask tlEse qu€sllons thãt mâybe seem

10

ll

obvlous, but tell me what tho sùip search ofihe¡does?

11

À

16

fün

16

Q. Strip search officer.
A. correct

t1

Q.

15

ftr ths

the gale area?

-

thelr

19

Okay. t{ow, arld I reâllyhåve no id€a, so horvmaily, ln any

that llsted a6 a stefffr¡g

Rlght.

All right. But lt 6ounds like typ¡câlly there's

18

Yes.

Ë3e

however, we don't get staflhg lor...

1{

Okay. Does lhe strip seardì omcer typlcally perform the

strip search doesn'l emanate

Q.

lf you've looked at our stafflrry shêots

posltlorl. Th€ func{lon ¡e a môndetory requlremenq

18

20

descr¡ptlon.

13

slñp searcfies of prlsonens even if the t€quest

À

wdl't probably flnd a

and

t?
19

You

Et¡lf¡ng sheets you rnay not

__:_____-_______

O.

-

72

conducts a strip seatch to ensure that a
ln posseeslon ol contråba¡gL

15

Right. Right.
lt could be a peÌson thal le

Shakèr down female Þrlsoners wlþn there ls s-mala-orr-*

13
14

otñcer that fumffoðt

cortrcl ceilter omcer rnd strip iearch offlcer and
¡hakedown officerand gâte rclief, flto{r lollow me.
aÊ

I

10

12

lhe getc

You may not llnd a poslllon ds¡cdÉion bocåu.e lhåt
asclgnnrent is hadlüonally ln ldd¡tlon to other dr.rtles.

Q. Okay.
A. So that cordd be the control celúer

1

All right.

9

tl

area, what ls that lnd¡vidual dolng?

A.

6

ofl¡ceñ

o.

up.

The stflp 6€arçh off¡c€r rvhsn riol condudlng ã
Êldp seardr or nol pèrfoÍr{ng a shakcdovn

bas¡crlly relleved by

All rlght,

À

1

I

The gstê ofñcer

pfrne

Page 89
I
t

Oo }rou?

tho perlon that does th€ stdp searches.

4

6

-

kno{.

Okay. All

plct( lhe

B7

But ìt could fìa\€ been sofir€body lhat had a

dlferEnl narne, I dm't

Q.

25

Page
1

23

rt$l.

24

see what ws

do and do not have.

2

22

2r

d¡cer,

when thsy need a3sisttlcê ãt lhe

gdo?

A. Theycotld,yea'
Q. lstH tyfically wfiá¡s dme?
A. Thcy cor¡ld redlo ot they could

20

parl of anoúl€r po3ltbn?

20

2t

Nor¡/, thele's nol

lf,s n!'t

Q.

18

1?

a8l¡lgn¡ncnt3 we may h¡ve

And th€ sfrip searþh oflic¿r, how lar ¡s, I mean ln space,

I

ltìers a dâce wfie¡e Vp'rcally. he Þmaþ

12

16

pãs

is lhe strip search oñicer typ¡cqlly from the 9s1e

1

Yre

A" Nottyplcrlly.
Q. Alldght

t1

hd,v n¡etry gd6

rtrlp learched,

Q.

was dlawn ftom?

10

oí

lt dopond6

¡6 to ho¡v mårry pr¡soners may 9o through the gate to be

would pull 6 female from thât asslgnment ot tftat location.

B
9

À

ft'e really -And when ltey sever6t thlnga l
should have úald several esslgnfl¡cnb or locrdons,

7

couplo? Aro we tãlking a eÆuplc

dqzen?

lnstead?

Wê would âü€mprt to pulle feí|¡le frcm anothe¡ aoõtgnrnenl"

6

I

mean, srs we tdklng

rlght Vvhatw8sdono
Á" severtlthlnge.

a person on duty who ls golng to be prlmârily cfiarg€d whh

20

performlng the strip Eeâfches durlng any g¡ven shin; is

2T

glven shlfl, let's say, and mayb€ the shifts aro

2l

thât true? And it might be lhe conlrol cenler off¡cer?

22

difierenl, how many uom€n go hrough thê gate areå per

2?

À

23

€h¡ft

23

Q. Okay,
A. I dowantto
Q. Surc.

ihal need to be shaken dorvn?

24

A.

I cân'l

25

Q.

I mean, do you hav€

answerthat.

I don*t havethe

answertothat.

âny-

thereanyrarEe?

I rn€an, ¡s

24
I

25

That

16

protty much true.
add,

sndlf I may,
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1

À

No,

2

Q.

All right.

donl

sir.

Now, did you ever receive direclly any
compla¡nls from any lemale correc{lons ofliærs having to
assist mále coneclion ofncerÊ in lhe gym area lo perform

6

shakedowns?

't

A.

I

Q.

9

10
11

I2

-

don't recall that

a lemale complalned

to me about

gym area?

A

I don't ¡ocall

lf lt occurred.

I

A.
O.

Anylhlng else?

11

À

Thosê ãrr

22

would be sulcfde prÊcãljl¡on ot a self{nlurlour behavior

25

don't

poinled inside the cells. üuê?

the reporter-)

For what Position?

Th€ elecÙonlcs off¡cers, they'fe locâted ln th6 cnntrol

Q.

æîiÊ(?

20

for

A posltlon desølPtlon.

Q.

6omeoneb on obseNalíon Etatug camsraF

Othèrthan

18

Exhiblt 7?

Á,

lt

16Buo.

Q.

1?

(BY MR. KENT'BRYANT): All right. Can you idenllff

O.

23
24

bY

perron

l{

19

ldentlflcatlon

rcnrnlly detemlnod

wterË
ftrat rnskes a d€ttfüneüon of lhete hvo ocenerloo

A

2r

it€{rB endthafo

13

1"9

(Depos¡t¡on Exhlblt Number 7 was marked

doculßiled

by CtlilHP, so lt wouH be a quanfied mental heallh

18

No, I don't ¡ecall' I Þally

Self-lnturloue bohavio¡.

I¿

l5

don't r€mêmber'

I asked you

20

Suicidt Precaullon.

9

t6

L7

And for whåt reaeons would a ptisoner bô pul on

10

this. Getllng maybe a litlle blt
Q. And lthink
way or the other whether any
orìe
recall
don't
l¡red. You
men ever worked as a gym officer' true?

t6

I cån't be po6itivs.

Q.

O. AnyotherÞ8son?

0h, go ahead.

for permlsslon to have a strlp search per{ormed from the

14

Q.

A.

obæNation stâtus?

anything rslated to tho gym.
O. Okay. And do you ever recall â strlp searct emanatlng
from the gym area: in other words, an offìcer called in

1_3

15

ln
I

daY.

thele s f€cord of that somêwhefe, do you knov/?

16

À

I don't recall lhaL

À

havc ûn erac't number or daÛe, or I oan't 8ay how

m¡ny lnetances Pr

4

3

Page 96

94

2l

A. Coíect

22

Q. Al fight

23

csnlÈr?

llorv many officers arG Vpk¡{y ln the conlrol

24

Â

I pauio beo¡u3r I'mthlnklng.

25

Q.

Uh-huh (Yes).

Page 9?

Page 95
1

t
3

À

Electronlc monftor offlcer.

Q. And ¡s thls a posit¡on that you recâll lhe group
dlscuss¡ng in lerms of ¡l belng e BFOO female-only

't

A.

I

t2
13
l. ¡l

5

À

Yes-

6

Q.

And lvould one of them be thô el€cüonic moîitor offcer?

7

À

Yet.

I

Q. Andwtal

9

A.

Are there any camêras that are a6{uallv po¡nted at

env -

10

lf you have a prlsonerthat
statri¡, ln Êddltlon to thete belng I physlcal

îÉiervlng,

Q.

on obs€rvatlon

ãmê

the camera.

Do you evor recall

I

time while you vtere lhere wlìere

1B

11

lf yoü heve an observat¡on. pllsoner on observatlon' the

of... to hândle ¡ll the

1{

I6

Buf my questlon was, and maybe you answered it, my
quesllon was do you recåll lhât happening?

19

18

20

2t

2t

A.

22

23

Q. How oflen did that happen?
A, lilhen a pr¡soner wa8 on observatlon

24

o-

I rnean. ãnd how often dld

A.

A prleoner could be on observal¡on statr¡s at any timo' I

Yes.

6tahrs'

23
24
25

-

b the count
¡s ths mâEter

is the lndlvldual thâl handles

tlle mårter count boâdB ånd the rmvemcnt ¡n snd out
facllity' ln addltþn to m.ny dhor dutles'
O. And æople ln he oorìfol - officsrs ln he conlrol

Ûl

the

c€nter, do th€y hãv€ any shak€do¡\lIl responslli[ties?

A,

Yes, We dlscussed thstêârllêrthåtthãt person 13
trâdlüonallyth€ onq thet does the shâkedoì 'ns, the strlp
searches.

O.

All

right okay, I uderstddrvtntyou're sayhg nor'
So the Porsofl lha(s the clccircnþ monltor

22

lhat happefl?

bo the ofncer thal

t3

L7

Q.

a. Okay.
A The oü¡er officer could

L2

cåmerã would be in add¡t¡on to the ¡ndivldual thåt would
prov¡de obGerv¡t¡on for the prisoner. So, yos'

20

arc theothers?

llly menrøy doesn't aervô me as well, nl lEpeetth¡f

oÍlcer. Thât pelron ls lhe hrdlYldual th¡t

r5

cameras were poir¡ted lnto cell areas?

A.

l'J
19

16

JEügell.

15
16

ditþt€rf responÊþüües Í trere's morg than or¡e?

And what does lhe electronic mon¡toÍ officer do?
Elec{rþñ¡c monltor monlto,S carneras throughort lhe

10
A.

ri¡ht
And do the olficers ìn lhe control csnter have

facllity.

Q.

AU

dont recall whether the group dþcuss€d thþ one'

I

Q.

11

Q,

Posll'lotl?

À

6

9

A" Betereentwoa¡dthrce.

2

1

4

5

I

officêr, cþe3 that P€rson have

-

m8y be lhe elect¡odc monltor who gloos to do the strlp
õearch, ¡t may be tho control oenteÍ - the count omcôr

A. t
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Page L04

Page 102

3

was the hoalthcare l6eue or a necos6ar¡ly lnl¡rmary

4

off¡cer lsgüe butJust an 168ue ln general'

Q.

A.

I

t

lltlle break

al

12:42P.1,11. Deposìtlon resurned al

about 12:53 P.M.)

14

(Deposillon E,ûlblt Number

I was marked

All fight. And there was

I

À

9

Q.

þcker lecllity

-

women r¡þuld be in a ôlate of

ûe

stall area, ñght?

Yes,
And tlere was a sign outslde of lhe bathroom loc*er

entsring, true?

À

recall. I can't slt here and honéBtly say lhat I

I don't

fecell e 8p€cmc $lgn ln a speclftc þcation.

15

All right And do you knotiv one wãy or the olher whether
ln hc{ male coned¡oris officers did ulllize he knock

I6

and announce plocedure before golng into a fernåle bahroofil

Q.

14

(BY MR. KENT.BRYANT): Just ã coupþ of quêst¡ons about

I

lacility abolt males having to knock arìd announce before

!2
for

dldn't 3åy thst. t sald thût they had

mdress actually only wlthln

ll

or

identiflcalion by th€ reporler.)

O.

O.

t3

13

t5

I

10

(Discussìon otf ths record. Recess taken

11

All righL Well, l'mJustmakingltclear.

À

7

MS, MILLER: OkaY.

10

Neversaldthat.

Q.

lhere.

6

'

MR. KENT€RYANT: Lefs take

À

5

hefe.

9

16

4

dont recall menworklng ln that poeltlon.

I

changing clothes, true?

2

All r¡ght. Do you recall at anytime you urere lhere men

worklng in lhât Position?

6
7

I

it was not cpecllied, specmcally to answer you/
quest¡on, the gen€ral conversatlon that I h€ard that tt

1

tlþ

gDm ârca?

18

lhlngs we discüssed PreviolslY.
With lhe heallhcârÉ lñflrmary areas you

1?

19

mentlon€d lhatwomen might b€ sê€n in a ståte of undress

19

20

when the Prlsoners are exâm¡ned.

20

or no to that ttecÊug¿ I cannot ln all hones$ say that I
was there ln each lnstanoe where an individu¡l m¡l€ lvent

21

lnto that arca.

L1

2L
22
23

Are

the-

Now,

lve neverbeen there Are lhe

beds separated from one anolh€r by ban¡ers or curta¡n6?
A. To my memory it i6 iust your typhsl ptdl Gudain l¡kê yol¡
would...

24

Q.

srea ¡n

18

A

I cannot s¡t here erclu3lvêly

an sffimatlve yes

lhe entire

I can

22
23

ther€ arc knock and announce

24

It ls to ttìe re3troom thst

And the
ask€d me tbout I cân't

but w¡ll æ3ure You that

25

Okay. So wtlen plrysi.Jans pêrlorm or heallhcare

tnd say

ânê

Page 105

Page 103
1

profeeslonãl¡ pcñorm any 6ort of oxamhâli'on lhey do pull

1

2

the cuftaln so thal ohef, not only ofl1cêr6, but olh€r

2

3

prbon€rs cânt ss€ üre e)€minat¡on, true?

3

4

A. I c¡ntencr¡¡rtltst ooítrètêly. I wasnt -

6

o.

Alrloht

1

A.

I mern,

lhr not

lt.'

en

.tb¡c!l'

p¡ofelslon¡|, clhtcel Ìr}qulÊnsnl, I urould thlnk

I
9

a Profeælonâ|.'.1mcån,

O.

10

b

the esrroot"

înd

5

6

a need for Someone to go lnto thc fest foom sfea thât a

1

tsnale ofllcerwo{¡ld be contacted ånd notmed end go ¡nto

I

lhåt aæa.

Q. Wdl,

bathroome lhst women could use whle they w€rê h thê gym

11

r2

arÊå, rlghn

t2

A"

Q.

14

À

Ye¡.

13

Q.

Now, ar€ you 6ure thal there were lockol facil¡t¡es there

1{

16

A

fhen þ þckers

ín

-

77

when we ê¡pandod and the oonvsrtion

18

rvers

16

wts completed

l'l

end vrg

when $re h¡d become one wonron'e laclllty.

On lhe fruquency ln whlch the rvornen usrd

19

ther!

I

Q.

\M¡en women would... when women would change clothes afler

usho the gym isnt

22

it

true lhat they had to go to lh€h

ceü to change dothes?

23
24

A.

Yec.

25

Q.

All right. So lhe lôcker facff lty wasn'l usod l\cr women

-

No.
Dld you ever recolve any complaints corcemlng lhe gym

undress?

À

I haven't rccelved any spoclfic complalnts on

l8

Q. Any nonspeciffc A" No 6lr.

19

0.

thal'

Any complahts cl any kind?

^llright.
Okay. We've had marked

20

c¿nnot anawer ttrd.

20
27

-

ltat faclllty

Thore werc locke¡t ln

areas lvere vÚdn€n supposed to

âr€a lhãt m€n had ever seen sny women ln a dale ol

15

for lhsm?

15

tl€ dâll

cf urdress?

11

13

otjtsld€ of

ln the restrcom efeS w€re \¡rorfen suppæed lo be ln a state

t0

tho gym you Írsnt'loned thal there were

frcm a professlonal standpoltf I would

reãlly hop3 that s malê would not go lnto thê rest¡oom
area even ln r knock ãnd announce 3tate, lhat lf there was

9

Righl
Novr.

^

4

thoË. But I couH it3üÍÞ tñ8t they u/ould'
a¡

\ând announce alqns throughoüt th9 facility ln tt¡e atga of

as

Efribil

8 a doqjment'

Can )ou ¡,Jent¡fy thal documgnt for me, please?

2l
22

À

23

Q.

Yes.

,d

lt sa!t8 posit¡,oû dèsclptlon' heaKhcare slåsh lnl¡rmary

25

Exhlblt 8?

oft¡cer,
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Page 124

Page L22
A.

1

*

2

2

Q.

The

3

A.

l'll say thls, though, ff I may add

5
6

ln a hosp¡tal bêd clothed.

based on the physlcal hyout of the facll¡ty.
And the polnt that ]'m måk¡ng ¡s thlg. ln thls

"t

'1

I

off. t'll

3ây

thb,

¡f I may add. Thê school,

A.

4

And when the doctoror nurÊe comes ¡ntoconduct
the physical exam of the prisonerthat usual¡y requlres

.

I

they tåke cñ.

9

vary casual conversatlon thât we ¡t¡st call a fomâle
offlcer to comê ând a3slst ¡n a shakedown ls Just really

9

10

only?

3

And I epologize ¡f

the lndustrlæ, the recrest¡ona] bulldlng, tho€e are ln
pretty far proxlmtty ftom your traditionãl houslng unfts

4

6

-

Wom€n in an olf-slte hosp¡tal, aa ln anyone ln an offslte
hospltå] ar€ ln the stale of uridres3. We'rE not nomally

I cut you

5

A. Thlg lg one of lhe positioß that I rccãll us d¡scuãs¡ng'
Q. And do you recallwhy lhis pos¡tion wa6 BFOQed female

1

Correct.

tf

¡fsa good dlstance from

not be screened frorn the officer?

11

1r

not as casual as that, becal¡sê

L2

one localion to anothêr. âÛld lf tlære ¡5 klnd of an
emergent s¡tuatlon that s male calls for a lemale to

!2
14

16

asslEt ln a shakedown, wêll, control oenter would actually
arrttiorlze that person to be released.from thelr
a8glgnmênt, and dep€nding on thq ulgency-of the naüJre

1?

ifs

1?

1J
14

l5

20

O.

lt'6 ths ömcefs Job to provide

exåm ls p€rformed

screened lrom People walking ln ånd other påtients, 8nd so
not the sltuat¡on with the ofüsite

forth. ls thät

hos[ital ofl¡cer?

19

2t

walls aren't very h¡gh in the bathroom?

-

No, I knorv. But typlcally in a hosPilal wtl€n thê physlcâl
- Hold on - the areã, the bed area is

Q.

¡6

You also menl¡orìed the privacy concems becâus€ the cement

20

2l

15

18

Q.
A, l,lo, ldonT'

The officer has to

coverage for the prlsoner' Thêy can't...' lf the doctor
come3 ¡n the off¡cer canl - thcy Just cant leave,

Do you hãve an eslimate of whal the dlstance is?

19

18

A.

13

a blt of a d¡staricê.

But is ll your undelstandlng lhat lhat examlnalion would

Q.

10

À

I can't sâythat's a hundrod p€rcer¡t lrue årry or all of

tho flme,

22

A.

lfsthe pfiYstcaldes¡gnof...

z2

Q.

Are you sây¡ng ¡t's not true. or dô you ,ust not

?l

Q.

Of the bathroom,

23

A.

lfB safê tosayl don't know.

24

Q.

All

25

A. .l don't reí¡ember. t'm

There are alsostallô in there, cotfed?

trfngto

righl

All righr

Do you recâll there bolng any comdairns or

25

rocall how lt's made.

kno¡'

Page 125

Page 123
I

r cern€nt barfer md an
the rigÌ¡t aill the þft 6ldo of the

I know that thefc l3

1

¿

cntrance oll llke

3

rcstfoolfr,
I

4

6
7

I

J

donl ßctll

4

5
6
7

I
9

undress h the

9

10

10

A.

ConEc{

1t

Q.

Attd you cån't soo thÉm

urìdrê3s

iì

11

the

I2

area from the school atea, lrue?

12

å

13

t{

r.3

Truc'

15

(Dêposltlon Exhlb¡t Number 14 w.s mttked

74

for identlficâuon by the rêporter.)

l5

76

A.

(8Y MR. KENT-BRYANT): Can you pÞase iJonüry Exhiblt 14?

71

A.

trs a posltlon doscrlpdon.

20

2r

A"

19

22
23
24
tq

16

l7

Q. For whât Position?
A" lt s for rvorklng title of off'slte hospltel offtôer.
O. And th¡s ls s BFOQ femalêonly position?

18

a state of undress?

2

O. AT rbht.
A" Thêre's abEolutelysometypeof dlvlders tut |donl
recall whether lt's ¡ otâil, or I 3t¡[ door. Iir¡st'.
Q. Al rishl. And women afe not alblr/ed to b€ h â êtåte d

5

commentô about off-€lte hospital offìcers see¡ng wornen ¡n

18

19
20

As defned by thê dooumen! "Thls ls a gen.ler based BFOQ

2r
22

posruon dcrlgnãted for femtle offìcers."'

23

Q. And is lh¡s one of ih€ Positions that you rêcal your
group dhcussing pli)r lo thg c(tnversion of the facility

24

25

lo lernåle onlY?

A.

Ercuse me. t'd llkè to go baok to your orlglnal questlon
abouL,. Would you ¡u8t repêat your last questlon,
please?

Rlght. Do you recall receiving any cornplaints ol comment6
.concemlng off-site hospitral ofücers seeing women in a

Q.

state of undr€ss?

A. I'd llke to go to.the guest¡,on beforethaL
O. Oh, I have no ¡doa what the question before

lhatwas'
oflicsr
the
you
ls
asked
quætlon
bêfore that
A. The
basically presont wiren the prboner 15 in the state of
undtess, ts the officer prese¡rl and ¡t the
ofllcer's (slc.) bedslde, and I sa¡d - my ¡€sporservas

thal wäs a fail aß$¡e¡'
l'd llkê to r€tract my saying that it is not

lrue.

Q. Just glo ahead.
A, lt btruethãtanofflcerls

reqolredto keep baslc

vlsuål contac.t ol a pdsoner when the prl¡oner ls on
when the prisone¡ is ln an or¡tslde hospital'

(8

00)542-453

1

/(8

1 0 12

34'77 85tEax(8

1

0)234-06 60

-

Vlsual contacl may-.' ll coüld mean diflerenl

(

Ripka, Boroski & Associates, LLC

I

can't say that thafs true a hundred percent of lhe time
or all of the tlme. And you indicated,lrell, then lt lt
ôale tor me ãay tÌÉt I'm not sure, and I indicated that
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I

I

tfilngs, But thê point

2

wlth a pdsonêr that ls ln a hospltal has ô requlru¡nent to

2

be present w¡th that Prleoner.

3

3
4

O.

olicer thal's on duty

transport w¡ll bê. All of those things art not determin€d
st a lacllity level, thcy're detem¡ned bssed on the
threat of lhe prisoner, his hlstory, what h¡3 secudty

4

Do ¡ou recall wfrlle you were at Huron Va[ey any males

A.

classlfication h.
6

Males have workod on off-sîte hoepltâl' ye$.

O, Al risht.

'1

And do yor¡ ¡ecall there belng any complainls

I

or commenls @lìceming males viewlng female prisoflers

I

9

undef those circumstances in a state of undress?

9

10

clags¡ficatíon tevel, wtlat his level of ostralnt ln

'

workino as an off-sile hosp¡tal oíicer?

5
6

¡s thl3, ån

A.

Thers has been eeveral prloonsr grievances thãt were l¡led

10
11

règardlng lesues lhat occuned orr ofl'slte hosp¡trl.

11

So if there were two offìcers and one of them were female,
ø t¡nie wnãre ã r¡r¡oman might beln a siãte ot

O.
"

in the period

otftcer could maintain vlsual contact

A. lassume that wþuld be correcf
Q. Non, here at Woodland you mentioned

L2

assigned.. Cân bolh of them

13

tô return a l¡tlle b¡t to your curent postlion here at

13

them to be lemale?

14

woodland. Do you have

11

72

fb

Q.

We laked abotn a number of posldons. Agaln, and I want

A

ldo.

15

Q.

A¡e r,rornen allowed tô li/oft at th€ gyrn l"adlily as a gym

L6

1?

A.

19

Q, Al righl

?o

I m€an, here at

l

male-onty Posllions?

21

do that.

O.

I thlnk SFOO ¡$ speclfþ gênder base for female

20

A.

Not part¡cularly, no'

2l

Q.

23
24

request for transfer granted because women correctlons

25

officers were so ln demând at Huron Valley?

22

facllity I would raY no,

24

Q.

25

À

Okay. lm8orry.

vâll€f?

Do you recãll that be¡ng an issue at Huron Valley whether
itwås throwh the union or through soms other meâns lhat
the women's coneclions ofücer had a harder time having a

ass¡gnmenls. To 8sk It I have lftote po6it¡ons ãt s meÕ'6
No that's notrvhat rmsayirìg.

When you were at Huron Valley. did you receive any
complaints or overhear qny conversations involving
@mplaints lrom worn€n conedions officefs about
diffìculty transferring from Huron

19

/bodbnd are Úrere arry BFOQ

of

it b allor¡rable. Noi that I have enough female stãff to

18

Thèy areallowed.

À

À

17

omoer?

18

2L

a gryrn fadlity h€re?

-

tr¡lo ofl¡cers that are

lÊ it âllo$/able for both

Page 129

Page 121

1
2
3
4
5
6
?
I
9
10
11
12
13
L4
15
1 6
!7
1B
Lg
20
2r
22
23
24
25

The BFOQ could be e¡th€r male or female, and my question

O.

¡ô

here al a male hclllty do yor have any BFOQ mals{nly

positlons lhat only men c€n work?

A.

No.

Q.

Do you have a school faclllty here?

A.

No.

Q.

All righl. An induslriês facil¡ty?

A.

No.

Q.

And ln t€rms of off-slts hospital offìcer, do you have an

off-slte hospilal officer?

À

Wodon'th¡veaspecllica86ignnæilonourstafflng
6chedul€ that glve3 u3 rn

Q. But so¡netimes people
A. Absolutely' Ye¡'
Q.

of€lte hospilÂl po'r¡tlon.

would have to go to lhe hospital?

Andif someon€haslo gotothehospìlal, lfoneoflhe

lnmates has to go to lhe hospltial can lt b€ a lemale thåt
âccompanies lhe male ¡nmale?

A

lIVe

A.

Urually

Q.

And when they u/ould anìve at the

send two offlceta.
O. Okay. And for the off-sits hospital officer at Humn
Valloy werent usually lwÐ ofl¡cers assigned to lhat?

A.

I

-

Usuâlly.

-

Wdl' l€t me ask you

thls. Why would there be two officêrs usually assigned?
lt'e ba¡ed on the Deprrt nênt of concctlons' pol¡cy.
Policy requlres bâsed on a prlsone/e secuflty, ctBtody

1
2
3
{
5
6
?
I
9
10
11
L2
13
L4
15
16
1?
18
19
20
2I
22
23
24
25

À

Youwãnttok¡þvrlfl'vehêard?

Q. Yesh. wasltanissuettlat¡/ourecall?

À

Ys5,¡trasabltofanls6uo.
And did you €\rer hear complâiñts frþm u,orr}en conedlons

Q.

oflicers about mardatory oì/€rümo?

À

Ofcourse. Yes.

O.

And uras üìat

-

Wâs ttæ mandatory overtlme in pårt cau3€d

fâd lhat mudì ol the overtimè couldnl b€ staffed
bymen becausethe posltlons lver€ BFOQ femaþ onfr?

by the

À

lcanTanswerwhattheoxactr6asonwas.

ltvarlcdwhy

ovorllnìo was overtlme.
Okay. Thalcouldha\t€ beenon€of therEæons'$/ouldnl

O,

youagree?

À
Q,

Could.
And same thing with the transf€rs, wasnt one ol the
reasons thal lt was diflkult for \ Acmen to successfully
.equest tf{lsfers was b€cause they were so n€€ded at Huron

Vglley becåuse so many positions were BFOQ lanale orly?

A-

Thatwould besPeculatlon.
lt would be loglcrl that becausê you have måny
BFOQ poslt¡on8 ]roü would neêd many fema¡os. But I donft

hâve ¡ny tlpe ol conorete lnfomatlon to support that to
be true or no{ tn¡c as to why women trân3féred or didnl

transfer. Thatlvouldbèapeculôtlononmypârt'

Q.

While yoo were at Huron Valley u€re there complants o{
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Page
A.

1

He works for Civil Serv¡ce. He d¡d when I

lett

Page

9

l need t0

Q. All rlght. I thlnk we heård, I could

3

be wrong, I thought Gary

Manns sald he was a DOC employeo but workod at Clvll Servlce,

4

A.

5

MS, MILLER: lf

2

A.

No, sir.

3

Q.

Have you talkod with anybody to assist you in preparing for

tho deposition today?

4

He worked at -- go ahoad,

6

deposit¡on today?

T

qualify that,

2

lcanclarifythis. The personnel

5

A.

6

Q, Okay. Do you

directors at all of tho state departmonts, each stato

1

B

dopartment has a porsonnsl director but that porsonnel

I

9

directoÍ is lBchnically a Civil Serv¡ce employos, works for

9

10

the Department of C¡vil Service. They're just asslgnod lo

11

each of the stâte depaÍlments.

A.

1

wore not lrue. And as a result of that, it left a very

2

spotted history for that èmployee that we couldn't erase.
As a result of that, we had meet¡ngs with the

13

4

probâbly like the last year-and-half, lwo years ago, Civil

T4

5

Service took all the personnel directors but they're still at

15

6

i/oOC and it's not like

MR. FETT: Thank you for the clarification,

9

BY MR. FETT:

0

Q. All rlght,

A.

Yes, sir.

3

Q.

Were there BFOQ posltlons at the other female prlsons before

said whon the Attornoy General attornoy was presont because

B

you don't want to rovoal stuff that's subiect to the

9

attornsy/cllont privlloge; okay? Sho'll stop you'

A.

Not that I recall, but you're go¡ng back a long tìme now and

I don't knowwhat I can say because

Q, she'll
A. Okay,

22

the female populatlon was consolldated at Huron Valley?

A,

5

And be careful not to toll us anything that would have boen

'7

1

2

A

discussed that issue.

Q.

0

Wóll, you understand, of courso, that Huron Valley

has some BFOO posltlons; correct?

1

Assistant Attorney General as well as Director Caruso and

6

he works for any other state

department, but he's technìcally an employee of Civil Service,

B

I can only tell you what I remember. Vvhat I romember was

there was a lot of accusat¡ons be¡ng mads against tho male

MS. MILLER: Back lhen, no, but it changed in

'l

know the reason for developing the BFOQ'S for

omployees by the female prisoners that, more often thân not,

MR. FETT: So Gary Manns was a Civil Service?

3

No, sir.

ths femalo prison at Huron valley after the consolidation?

1

I2

1

1"

-

tell you.

3

MS, MILLER: Let mejust say' Mr' Slraub, if he asks

4

you queslions about meelings and discussions' if you know

5

someone from the Attorney General's office was lhere, tell us

Page

Page 10

12

I

l've þeen relired for almost two years, so l'm gonna tell you

1

that, lf you have no way of dist¡nguishing meetings where

2

not that I remember.

2

someone may have boen there from the AG's office and someone

l

O.

What arð you dolng now?

3

wasn't, tell us that, Just make sure. When he asks a

4

A.

Nothing,

4

question and he's asking about conversations at meetings, try

5

Q. Oh. Do you

5

to begin your answer with if you know who was lher6

6

A.

llke lt?

Q.

Do you flsh?

I

A.

I do exâctly what I want every day or what my w¡fe tells me to

10

do, I should say. I noed lo qualify that one too.

9

meetings. So just let us know who was attending lhe meetings'

L2

femalo prlson populåtlon was consolldated at Huron Valley,

I2

can't read your m¡nd and you're the one that was at the

3

that there was a Huron Valloy faclllty that had both mâlo and

3

A

fomelo prlsonors?

4

5

A.

Yes, sir.

6

Q,

I'm golng to dlrsct your attentlon to the perlod beloro ths

1l
18

19

27
2
3
4

5

17

A,

Okay.

Q.

And speclflcally to tho fsmale part of that Huron Valley

19
20

populat¡on.

1

Yes, sir.

o.

know lf thère wero any BFOQ posltlons for the

Itlons

, at the female portlon of Huron Valley prg-consolldatlon?

A,
æ
Q,

2
3
4

I don't rsmemþer.

Have you rovlowed any documents ln proparatlon for your

Back to tho lmpetus for those BFOQ posltlons at Huron Valloy.

Q,

Do you rscall the Neal caso belng onè of tho

roasons that the Oepartmênt was lnterostsd ln dolng BFOQ
posltlons?

16

1B

A.

THE WITNESS: W|II dO.
BY MR. FETT:

5

consolldatlon; okay?

20

lf you can.

11

All rlght. And you understand that before the

11

B

i0

Wo'ro golng to ssnd thls transcrlpt to her.

Q,

MS, MILLER: That way wê know. Because obviously wo

-t

1

9

THE WTNESS: OkaY,

6

Yes.

A.

Wo wsre looking at BFOQ'S prior to that, but the Neal lawsuit

just sped that thought process and actlon
that.

Q. All rlght. And do you

l w¡ll say

recall whon ths Departmentwas looklng

at BFOQ positlons under Dlroctor Martln?

A,

I knew he was doing ¡t but I wasn'l a part of

that'

I

wasn't

lhe deputy director, I think I was the warden at the Cotton
facility at the lime, so I wouldn't have been a part of that

Q. And ltwas llke

huron4deps.coftt
734-761 -5328
BsÈabl18hed ln 1972

up

1999/2000?

3 (Pages 9 lo
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Page 2I

A knock and announcB; right?

A.

Yeah, Well, we didn't do lho knock and announce for the males

6

Wåll, poople can romembor thlngs ditfersntly wlthout lylng;

Q.

3

rlght?
That's what l'm trying to say. She may havo heârd som€lhing

A.

w¡th females,

5

Q.

I'm sorry. You did?

ând .iust assumod out of the conversâtion that that was the

A.

We did not do knock and announce with female officers in male

intent, but l'm hero to tell you it was nevsr the diroclor nor

I

my intent to do that.

instìtutions,

Q.

9

A,

9

We woren't ordered to do that, for one th¡ng. I believo the

0

Warren's memory?

A,

court ordered us to do that with the females

l've known Millie to lhink one thing and it not be what it
really

And when you say "the court", aro you reforring to the Everson
casg?

13

Dld you ever obsorve any dgflclts wlth rogard to Wardon

Q,

Why ls that?

Q,

is.

I

mean a Iol of conversalions teke place' there's

13

â lot of meetings that take place, and people walk out of

T4

A.

I don't remember which case, counselor. l'm sorry.

L4

thsre thinking one thing when in real¡ty lhat wasn't whal was

15

Q.

Toll me about what role, lf any, you had in lmplomsnting

15

said nor was lhat the intent, I think thats Jusl human

16

nature of anybody, not just M¡llicent Waranl

).'1

Excuse me.

BFOQ'S for the Washtenaw or the Huron Valloy facllity when

1(,

it

bocame an all-womens' Prlson.

T1

I

A.

I

9

Q.

And tell me how'

0

A,

There would have been môetings with tho director and I and I'm

would have beon pert oflhat dec¡sion-making process.

9

MS. MILLER: "Warden Wanon" ls very dlfficult
THE WTNESS:

I

was trylng to stay away from tho

"Wardsn Wanen" and stay "Millicent Wanon".
MS. MILLER: lts honibly d¡fficult

23

Service.

24

BY MR. FETT:

25

Q,

makes tho doposit¡on shorter.

lgo with

"Millie" because it's easier.

what we could and couldn't do, as well as Mr' Lopez with Civil

Q. Okay. Wsll, that

Wanen

MR, FETT: I know lt's hard, "Warden Wanen"

General was present because we noeded his input and advice on

5

-

I

gonna say on most all olhor occas¡ons whore the Attorney

1

Other thân what you would expect ln the normal course wlth sny

Page

Page 22
of M¡llie's memory?

Mllllcont Warren?
A

4

-lES¡l¡¡n¡n¡¡¡.env

A.

That's whv l'm puzzlðd by this

I can tell you that lvlillio Warren was a person lhat was very,

very overworked, under an oxtrome amount of pressure and was

deposition of hers, I don'l remember having a meeling wlth
her and RPA Curtis on this issue. I'm not saying I didn't.

5

having a difficult time coping with it all. And my hal wBnl

o.'tffi

6

off to her for being able to deal with it all at the same

1

time. And as a result of that, I thìnk things like this may

A,

B

have happened wìth hor memory (po¡nting)

iñG-yng I oonr recáiliõ¡-t
That typically would have been something that I would have had

9

RPA Curlis do with lhe wardens, I didn't get involved wlth

9

Q,

Okay,

0

the wardens that much with my lovel. I didn'l have timo. And

0

A.

This wasn't thê only thing she had to deal with

thåt'3 what lhe RPA's iobs were.

1

Q,

I2

Q.

Havo you talked to RPA Curtls rocontly?

13

A,

I seen him

t4

-

3

weeks ago, lt was in pass¡ng and it was not work rolâted

Would you say that hsr momory was not any worso or not any
b€tter than the other wardens you had to deal with?

2

oh, good Lord, Let me think. I seen him a few

A.

I don't think it was any worsè,

no. I iust think she was

4

under a whole lot more pressure wilh a hell of a lol more
rssues to deal with lhan the normal warden did, absolutely

t5

Q.

Got lt,

5

16

A.

I asked him how he was do¡ng with h¡s hip surgsry, End of

6

It was unbelievable the amount of things she had going on with

1

lhe consolidation of a prison, let alone lawsuits thal was

story. That was

it.

Nothing, nothÌng to do with work.

I

going on, let alone the staff that was f¡ghting her' let alone

9

weeks ago, maybe â couple weoks ago, and that's the only time

9

the pr¡soners that were making accusat¡ons lefl and right

0

I've seon Bruc6.

0

Q,

Those lawsuitt woro a big deal; weron't thoy?

1

A.

Pardon?

2

Q,

The lawsu¡ts, that was a big deal; wasn't lt?

3

A.

And I've seen Bruce one time, like I said, a couple

Q.

ln your tlmg worklng wlth Ms, Warren, havo you known hor to bo

truthful?
23

A.

l've always known Millie to tell the truth as she sees it or

I don't like ths fact you and I are st¡ll paying for it, to

answer your question.

as she belleves it, yes. l'm not gonna call her a liar in
5

24

porson, dld you notice anything that was remarkable in terms

Dld you ever havo meetlngs with Mr, Curtls and
2

I

didn't bel¡eve it, like I'vo sâid.

2

Q.

remember nor would I have said that to begin with because

I

partnor and not by hêrself because lhere botter be something
going on to wârn her prosence,

2

Q,

this deposition, but l'm just saying thal's not something that

Yes, wo are. But that was a blg deal; wasn't it?

huron4deps.cottt
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A,

1

Well, I can th¡nk of one as an examplo that would havo been

offìcors. lt would identify how many off¡cers in th6 yard,

1

lhe Visit¡ng Room off¡cêr, llhink it was lhe Visiling Room

2

how many officors in Food Service and on and on and on

3

because they had to search the fomale visitors and strip

3

That's what â manning chart is in my mind, layman terms'

4

sêarch them. So that's one that comes lo my mind.

4

2

Oh, God, l'm trying to think of what else. I can't

5
6
1

lhink but I don't know it to be lrue

I

A.

10

11

was one on one,

T2

Can you glvo mE ån examplo of what thosg mlght bo, what types

A.
!6

Food Service. The lnformation Desk
Desk

I'1

-

-

or not the lnformation

the Visiting Room. l'm sorry, counselor, I jusl,

A,

9

A.

Thero's revisions made as noeded across the

Well, I feel bad not be¡ng able to answer your question' but

budget reductions, wardens were asked to review the¡r slaffing

4

patterns, their slaffing sheels, and see what positions we

5

could eliminate and reduce to save money, so yeah
And oach rovision would havo a numbsr associated
with it, Revision Number 1, 2, 3, 4 or whatêver number it was,
1 O1

9

Q.

0

A.

But that was a rout¡ne occurrence' especially during the

always asked lo do more with Ioss and I lhink lhey still arð
todâY.

som6 of the posltlons wore made half BFOQ and half non'BFOQ?

A,

You mean in total?

Q.

you know, lt goes back over tho years

budget crunch ora that I lived through up there. We were

Q. With regard to thê BFOQ posltlons, do you rêmomborwhothsr

25

,

Okay.

Corrections becauss I don't csro ânymore
2

state l mean

likô let's give an example of when wo wêro going through the

I

have to bs sorry, That's flne.

25

Yes.

Q.

Was the document callod Staffing Chart or d¡d it havo somo

A,

Custodial Staffing and Assignment Sheots or something like

Sheets. ll wasn't just Staffing.

was lt a blg chart?

No. I msan l¡ke taks ths position of the yard officers' the

Q.

testlmony has besn that half of the yard officers on each

5

shift would bo female only and the othor half could be male?

6

A.

I

A.

9

Q.

Do

10

A.

No, sir. No, sir.

11

Q.

Do you recall any conversatlons with RPA Curtls about BFOQ'S?

\2

A.

t'ln sur" ¡f tnqró

Okay.

A.

That would make sense ifthat is the truth.

0

Q,

Do you know if thorg is any reports generated rogard¡ng tho
BFOQ positions aftsr the consolidatlon?

13

5

A roport?

Q. Yos,

Did you get a momo, a report, any typo of document that

related to thinking

14

A.

No. ltwasmultiplesheets. ltdependedonhowmany
assìgnments ther6 was at lhat fac¡lity' how many pages

7 0.

Q.

A.

A.

That may be the truth, I don't romember'

I

12

Would lt bo a documont that was, you know multlple sheots or

Q.

more than half.

3

-.-éyou

-

wer.

JQe¡Lglg Bruce

both

rocall any speclflc

Q, Vvlìatl'm asklng ls do
sir, ldon't. l'm sorry.

15

Not that I remember. That would've been lhrough Probably Gary

rocall åny of your conversatlons with hlm?

have beon involved in them, more ofien than not.

3
14

ovor talk to Gary Manns about BFOQ'S?

Dld

I'm surð ldid.

6

Manns ând Tony Lopez, whowould've kept the records l don't

16

Q.

Have you talked to Diroctor caruso lately?

1

remember getting any list or roport that I got, no

),"1

A,

No, I haven'l spoke to her in probably a year, close t0 a

B

Q, Do you
A. Yes.
Q.

18

year, and that was jusl a phone call when sh6 was on her way

19

back from someplace she had been speaking at, jusl lo ses how

0

I

was doing, I was at my son's house in Chicago, to be

truthful, or Joliet.

lt tells you whore ths assignments aro at the facìlity and

whether or not, in this casô, there would be BFOQ posilions

Q,

So thls was whsn the was retlred from tho dlrector posltlon?

and the numbers on those assignmenls

A.

Oh, yes. Oh,

23

5

know what a staffìng chart ls?

Tell mo what a staffing chart is.

A.
22

32

that. Cuslodial, I think ¡twas Custodial StaffingAss¡gnment

No. I don't romember being halflhalf, no. A matter of facl,
if t look at just the housing units alone, that's probably

2

-

Page

Page 30
A.

lt

changing every day? How do ws look at that?

1

after two years, l've tried to forgel almost overything about

0

And are those stâffing charts the samo? I mean does the chart

6

I

don't remember anymore.

Q, You don't

ll should, yes,

remaln ths samo for slgnlficant p€rlods of time or ls

3

of positlons mlght be a lsolstod, ono'on'one typo of posltlon?

18

Q,

lhey had to strip search thomì any isolâted position where it

Q.

3

A,

8

10

would say Food Service would have probably been one where

I

1

9

quallflcatlon, slr.

9

And it would also indicate which of the positlons had to be
BFOQ?

6

I

And we'll take lt wlth that resoryetlon and that

Q.

understanding.

Q.

5

sit here and say with any accuracy. I can give you what

31-

-

Q,

When you say "the numbers", you moan

A.

Like in the housing units, like it'd have 2, 4, 6 or

24

I

25

yes. We

Q,

Do you ståy ln touch wlth any of the other dlrectors?

huron4dops.cotn
734-761 -5328
B¿r¡Þ11sh6d fn

19?2

both were retired. That's why I say ìt

was like a year ago.

8 (Pages 29 to

32)
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STATE OF MTCHIGAN

TN THE CTRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY
CTV]L DIVISION
TOM NOIÍACKI,

OT'WASHTENAVÍ

et ãI,
Plainti ffs,
Case No. 1l-852-CD

-vHON. ARCHIE

C.

BROVüN

STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMEÑTrc'F
CORRECTÏONS,

Defendant.

The Deposition of TONY LOPEZ, taken before
Timothy J. Boroski, RPR/CSR-2378 and Notary Public in and for
the County of Clinton, State of Michigan, 206 East Michigan,
Lansing, Michigan, on Friday, June 7, 20L3, conìmencing at or

about 1:35 p.m.
APPEARANCES:

BY:

JAMES

K. FETT, ESQ.,

(P39462)

805 East Main Street

Pinckney, Michigan

481-69

734.954.0100

Attorney of-record on behalf of Plaintiffs,
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:)

everything they wanted.

I

MR. KENT-BRYANT: I'm not suggesting -- Irm not

2

But I am suggesting that, to
my knowledge, none of them had the type of grievance that
suggesting that we have it.

3

4

you have been describing.

q

6

O

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) Now,

it's

your understanding, isnrt

that a position can be BFOQ'd only if there is no
reasonable alternatÍve to BFOQ'ing the posítion, true?
it,

7

I

10

Again, the process is, íf we beJieve that there is a
legitimate reason for it to be BFOQ'd, þte can make the

1t

request.

9

I2

A

0

Do you perform any sort of analysis to determine if there

A

is a reasonabfe alternative to BFOQ'ing the position?
Other than reviewing the PDs and the historical knowledge

13

t4

that I have, ilo.

15
L6

0

1?

WelI, that might be something. Okay. To determine
whether there is ä reasonable alternative to BFOQ'ing a

1B

cerLain posÍtion, you reviewed the position descriptionsi

19

thatrs one thing, right?

20

A

Um-hum.

2T

0

Yes?

22

A

Yes.

¿5

0

And then when you ütere talking about historical
knowl-edge, what do you mean bY that?

24

25

A

That goes back to the

email : rba@ripkaboroski.net

Ripka, Boroski& Associates, LLC
(800)542-4s 3 I (8 I 0)23 4-7 7 8s tFax(

8I

0) 23 4-0660

Firm Registration No. 008139
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)

t

O

2

A

3

CourL cases and so forth?

the court cases and
the Department of ,Justice, @¡'discussions we have had since probably the mid '90s.
{SilÑnFñ¿&m*¡**:x*¡#¡¡xlç'+'ù

4

o

AtI right.

So with regard -- 1et's just do the yard

control officer -- with regard to the yard control
officer p osition, what if any analYsis are ou ab¡are of
that was done to deterrnine that there vtas no reasonable

5

6

7

alt.ernative tq.E[QQ.'fng the position?

I

,

9

A

Irm not ar¡rarê of any.
,n,,

10

o

11.

t2

A

t3
L4

a

15
16

t?
18

19
20
2T
22

23
24

25

A

Is that true of all of the posÍtíons that are included in
Exhibit 1?
Yes. I would say yes. I was flipping through these and
I would say yes '
as
and I just want to make thls clear for
AtJ- right. So
the record. So I think the positíons are the industries
officer, health care infirmary officer, electronic
monitor officerr yard control officer, gym officer, which
we'Ll get to next, food service officer, gate control
offícer, inpatient/RTP medical aide, inpatient/RTP
medical unit officer, school officer, Tover offÍcer'
property room officer, off sight hospital officer and
intake officer, you're not av'rare of an analysis being
done to determine whether there was a reasonable
alternatÍve to BFOQ'ing those positions, true?
I'm not familíar wíth any specific study. I would say

Ripka, Boroski & Associates, LLC
(s00)542-45 31 l(810)234-77 85Æa,r( I I 0) 234-0660

email : rba@ipkaboroski. net

Firm Registration No, 008139
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(

\

yes t0 that.

1

true to that, actuallY?

2

a

You would say

3

A

To my statement

4

o

'

I2

Right. welt, I asked you whether that was true or not.
As far as you know, there was no anaLysÍs done to
deLermÍne whether there htas a reasonable alternative to
BFOQ'ing the positions T just listed' true?
Yeah, Irm not fanllíar with any analysis.
okay. And I'I1 try to make this as efficient as r can.
After the yard control officer position on 6893
1s the food service offícer positíon. I take it t,hat the
reason that, this position was BFOQ female only is that it

13

was communicated

1¿

pat-downs, searches and concerns about seeing

q

6

1

8

A

9

o

10
11

J

to you that there exísted concerns

16

A

state of undress, true?
I'm sorry' you said the

t7

o

Yes.

18

A

Yes, the food service officer.

15

L9
20

a

2t
22

6893?

women

about

in

a

.

Irm just getting back

into
Ríght.. Right. And turning to 6901, gate control officer
position, the reason that this position was BEoQ female
only, is thatf again, it was communicated to you that'
there htere concerns about pat-downs, searches and male
officers seeing female inmates in a state of undress; is
that true?

23
24

25

Ripka, Boroski & Associates, LLC
(S00)542-45

3 I (s

I 0)234

-7 7 85

ß

ax( I I 0) 234-0660

email: rba@ripkaboroski.net

Firm Regishation No. 008139
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ir

were involved in the

1

¿

A

3

o

4

Ê

BFOQ

decision?

No.

I know I asked you whether
rnade any recommendations concerni-ng the position
descriptions, but do you know whether there \^Iere any
Do you know whether the

you

6

additíons made to the position descriptÍons so that the

't

positions could be

I

A

I
10

I think that my recollection is in
the general statement, you know, we included a general
statement similar to the other BFOQ position, You know,
f don't believe so,

you know, for
dealing with privacy, dealing with the
the female prisoners. And, again, gíven the historic

11

t3
14

BFOQTd?

0

nature of this issue, we believe that's sufficient.
obviously, these posítions that were
Now, these
Ín 2009 htere not requested to

15

requested to be

r,6

BFOQ'd

l"l

Iat.e 1990s and so forth,

BFOQ

in the previous round in the last 1-9

be

the mid to

Do you know why?

19

!ûelI¡ my understandíng was that there was subsequent
issues of sexual misconduct and privacy issues. vle had

20

just Jost a major decision costing the state of Michigan

2L

mitlions of doll-ars.

LB

A

22

a

No, I understand that.

23

A

And that's

24

o

õE

why. T mean, that's the discussions.
Okay. And do you know if a -- do you know any specific
problems that arose out of the particular positions that
i

Ripka, Boroski & Associates, LLC
(s00)542-4s 3t /(st0)23 4-7 7 85 ß ax( I I 0) 234-0660

email: rba@ripkaboroski,net
Firm Registration No, 008139
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I

I
DEPONENT:
RECORDED:
2

LOCATTON:

CERTTFICATE OF' NOTARY PUBLIC
(STATE OF M]CH]GAN)
TONY LOPEZ
)
June 7, 20:.3
(COUNTY OF CLTNTON)
Lansing, Michigan

(

sS

A

5

6

1

Beíng a NotarY Public dulY
commissioned and qualified in and for the State of Michigan
at Large, I do hereby certify that pursuant to notice there
came before me the deponent herein, who was by me first duly
sworn to testify to the truth and nothing but the truth
touching and concernÍng the matters in controversy in this
cause.

I
9

10

L1

Being thereupon carefully examined
under oath, said examination was recorded stenographically
and was Iater reduced to transcríption under my supervísion;
said transcription being a true record of the testímony
given by the witness.

I2
13

TA

15

I further certifY that I am neither
attorney or counsel for, nor related to or employed by any
of the parties to the action in which this deposition was
taken; and further, f am not a relative or empLoyee of any
attorney or counsel employed by the parties hereto or
financially interested in the action.

16

IN
L't

subscribed my signature thi

VüITNESS

WHEREOF,

h day of

Tha

June 2013

¡-

1B

I

19

Timothy .1. Boros ki,

RPR/CSR-23'78

20

2t

MY COMMISSION EXPÏRES:
October 30, 20IB

22
23
24

25

Ripka" Boroski & Associates, LLC
(800)s42-453 I (s I 0)23 4 -7 7 85 ß ax(

8

1

0)

23

4-0660

email : rba@ripkaboroski.net
Firm Registration No, 008139
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
WASHTENAW COLTNTY CIRCUIT COURT

TOM NOWACKI,
Case No. 11-852-CD
Hon. Archie C. Brown

Plaintiff,

STATE OF MICHTGAN DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,
Defenclant

Jeanmarie Miller (P 44446)
Assistant AttorneY General
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing, Michigan 48909

James K. Fett (P39461)
FETT & FIELDS, P.C.
805 E. Main St.

Pinckney, MI 48169
734-9s4-0r00
Counsel for Plaintiff

5t7-373-6434
Attorney for Defendant

Glen N. Lenhoff (P32610)
Law Office of Glen N. Lenhoff
328 S. Saginaw St., Fl. 8, North Bldg.
Flint, MI 48502
810-23s-5660
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff
Glen N. Lenhoff (P32610)
Law Of,fice of Glen N. Lenhoff
328 S. Saginaw St., Fl. 8, North Bldg.
Flint, MI 48502
81û-235-5660
Co-Counsel for Plainti ff

AFFIDAVIT OF DEBORAH ECKERLY
I, Deborah Eckerly, being first duly swom, depose and state as follows:

1.

My name is Deborah Eckerly. I reside at 4800 S.E. Central Hwy., #33, Stewart,

FL34997

s:KllENNvf¡,^Coft6poDdoce\Eck6ly lr & Afüdavit 05-I5'l1.dæx
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2.

I was employed by the Michigan Department of Corrections for 18 years and am

currently retired.

I worked at the Women's Huron Valley facility for my last (2) years and

3.

immediately prior to that I worked at the Mound Road Men's Correctional facility.

4.

While at the Mound Road Men's facility, women were allowed to work most

positions and if a strip search was required, a male officer was used to do the search.

5.

When I went to the Women's Huron Valley facility (as a lieutenant) I found that

men were excluded from most positions because the facility had inserted strip
requirements

in most j ob descriptions and used that requirement

search

(alleged as B.F.O.Q.) to

preclude assignment of male ofÍicers.

6.

r", at the (WHV) Ot

Policy".îur

facility administration, i.e., warden

,tiu Fn^t t7L¿/> f,Ð

deputywardens.

7.

fr

4/ ¿â4(
"Sa¿.Zt /¿,/Z¿ /4/,t/Ð'

I have personal knowledge of the facts set forth in this affidavit and can testify

competently thereto.
Dated:

and

Jþl/

201,3

*ou
to before me on this .j.,/

S

Notary Public

#

Not¿ry PuH¡c

Strtl

of Florida

Uh¡rley M Rearick
My Cgmmiriion ËE 190463
ÈxpirlE

S:\ClfENnwH\^Cor6tþodoce\Eck6ly

lt

06/tt/20i6

& Affidavil

05- I 5-

I

3.dwx

&duu of

A.D.,2013
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
WASHTENAW COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT

TOM NOWACKI,
No. 11-852-CD
Hon. Timothy P. Connors
Case

Plaintiff,

STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,
l)efendant.

Miller

(P 44446)

James K. Fett (P39461)

Jeanmarie

FETT & FIELDS, P.C.
805 E. Main St.
Pinckney, MI 48169
134-9s4-0100
Counsel for Plaintiff

Assistant AttorneY General
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing, Michigan 48909
517-373-6434
Attomey for Defendant

Glen N. Lenhoff (P32610)
Law Office of Glen N. Lenhoff
328 S. Saginaw St., Fl. 8, North Bldg.
Flint, MI 48502
8 10-23s-5660
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff

AFFTDAVIT OF ROBERT FINCH
Robert Finch, being first duly swom, depose and state as follows:

l.

My name is Robert Finch. I reside at 8514 Honeytree Blvd., Canton, Michigan,

Z.

I

48187.

one-half

(3

3.

3k)

am retired from the Michigan Department of Corrections after thirty-three and
years

of service, twenty four (24) years as a Captain.

.

I have worked at the Jackson Prison, the Phoenix Center, Huron Valley Men's

Facility, Westem Wayne and most recently the Huron Valley Women's Facility.

S:\CLIENnWH\ CorsIxrdqrcdFinc¡ tr & ållidùvit 081J6-l2 de
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4.

Based on my experience in men's prisons, females were allowed to work any

job

and if a strip search was necessary they were conducted by male officers in a shake down room.

5.

Ninety nine (99o/o) percent of strip searches are done

in (a) visitation, (b)

segregation or the yard so it is easy to have the strip searches done by the same sex officers
6

At Huron Valtey Women's Facility men used to work most positions, however,

the administration steadily removed males from assigrunents by adding strip searches to job
descriptions as B.F.O.Q.'s

7.

The adding

assignments in the

of

B.F.O.Q. (strip searches) severely limited the available male

facility (WHV)

8.

Local (facility) policies are approved by the facility wardens at each prison.

g.

I

have personal knowledge of the facts set forth

in this affidavit and can testify

competently thereto.
Dated:

f-/é-"2a3-ro,
Robert Finch

Subscribed and

before

methi{ tlÅ.day of

20t2.

,Notary Public
County, Michigan

My commission expires
Acting in the County of:
oHABLENA E.

t$ltlo

Micrisan

-ffiffi$.i,ffi;åffiiffiI-

S:\CLIENT\WI cñ6fñ0dorq\Finú Iù & afñdavil 08-06-12.dæ

14.¿Y/tf
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COMMISSION
U.S. EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Detroit Field
MicrrisanAverruø,ffiirl:B

Offic,

orz

"1ïrisresä

Hlåiiäri??3

RECEIVED
MichaelHoseY
EEO/Civil Rights Coordinator
Michigan Deþartment of Corrections
Oroñv¡"w it^zaBldg-, P' O Box 30003
Lansing, Ml48909
r
.T

ocÏ

12

2011

MDOC IABOR REl-AflONg

Re:MargaretSharpeet.alv.lVlj!;higanl)epartmentofCorrections

CnargexÑ

-'i

AlsoforchargeNo(s):471-2010-03331;471-2011-01129;O1130;01133;01134;
366; 01 367;
ããá; ór s2B: 0 1 364; 01 365; 01
01 21 e; 0I 31 1 ; oß11, oß:17 i o1s]!;oi
0208e &
õ1éãt; 0183e; 01840; 02084;
01380; 01382; 01785; o1787;öi;õ0;
0137e;
02093

Dear Mr. HoseY:
EEOC for review'
charges were assiqned to the
As you are aware, the above referenced
to make a
JnJ inå cot*ission-is ready
The investigation rtä, nä"ï ðornpr.t"o
will be
reterenced charges' The determinations
aUove
the
of
merits
the
of
determination
and the
supplied b/notn Respondent
based on the information and docum""ttiú
I also left you a
tt',." ¡tf"¡¡n¿t¡g¡ is indicated below'
parties.
ot
Charging
tãùti9n S-ePtember 29' 2011'This letter
detailed voice mail message regard¡nöir't¡t
of the above cited charges'
serves as final not¡cäãiÈie-Oeierm¡nãtion
were
cause to befieve that the females
The evidence shows that there is not reasonabre
based
i" se.x based and sexually
denied equal pay, denied pr9m9!9r.;bþ;i"d
due to their gender' female'
harassment or denied specific BFOO-öóõd q:titPïRespondenfð broad application
iä["i¡"uuïhat the
There is, howe'er, reasonable cause
abilitv to transfer to other
Ãäi"ãmters'
t
impaci
negative
a
has
BFOQ
the
of
".ii',.ó is sutticient eviOán"e t9 Î:l*tl:h a violation
conectionat facitities. ln other *orO.,
and overly
oitransfer due to sei and the expansion
of rifle Vil with respect to the deniar
äìft"t cut policy and the documented
broad application ç} tnu BFOQ withoui
alternatives'
ãå^s¡Oãlåtion of less discriminatory

Áïffi;f

I
¡

i

revealed the following:
The evidence gathered during the investigation

lsgue#l:

VYaqe

lssue-

NoViolatíon- No Cause Finding

rates for
officers are paid the same wage
The evidence shows that male and female
tn" ¡m'píåÀ"ntation of the BF.Q' there
Ho*"u"r,'äio*iné
duties.
same
the
oerforming
;iired c¡rcled'" in their higher wage rate'
were a small number of male guardt iö;;;;

430
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are eligible for
diminishes each year' No new males
it
and
number
small
very
a
is
This
Equal Pay Act and
äilo*ãUi"
un
¡,
fn¡,
"red
c¡rcleJrãt".
this higher
"*ó"pt¡on'unOãithe
wno are paid at a higherwage
ômt"tå
it provides tne ration]are tor tne mae nüõËìo
rate.

No Violation

- No Cause Finding

the Respondent aware
that female guards have made
There is no evidence to establish
and actions' Without
com-ments,
based
,r*r"lly
unù
basãã
sex
of specific
"'nã'kt
uf¡tgud treatment' when it
t9 tfris
whó
of
the
clear cut specific
í" and what actioñwas or was'not taken'
happened, who d¡dii, wno itwas.reportãO
R";pándent has a harassment
EE.C is unable to investigate this ¡rrrãîr'Jnä;' oppottún¡W to utilize the internal '
policy in place wh¡c'h';ff;;ä; àn emplÑãewit!..the
There is no record
nästite *o*
process to allege u ,", based or r"*uåñy
oui etfoÉs to get specific and
ã"-"p¡t""nu¡-men1
made.
been
having
of any comptaints
g;nuralizJd and non-specific'
the allegations
the laws
direct answers regarding this, allof
oiru*u"it'räiu*ment based on
,rîöåiionr
tn"
support
to
evidence
no
is
There
enforced bY the EEOC'
Cause Finding

inrt**,

*u;;;þ"t"!

iü

îidq

**'ii

the BFOQ which
too Llq.?d,91,?nappticatl'on of
usino
is
Respondent
the
if
as
facility
It appears
to transfeï:but of the conectional
omce-isãuility
tàmate
has a negative ¡rnpårtän
mare officers are siven
n9 d¡;;"d ihå sãrne rignts the
femare
Meaning,
rt appears as if the
"ñ;;;';ñuiJ
;t#ö;"áËtiã*îÊ".irit¡u".
g
transferred
being
to
on Female
when it comes
negat¡vã,-àduurr" impact
r",üä*r.tåirv-Rs
gender
transition into the BFdo has had .
the
ðurrenity imptemented,
Êàcinty.
Female
¡¡ooG
nu
io
assigned
officers
påt¡t¡ons w¡ttrout a clóar analysis and
a
based policy Oirquãfm"s femaleq tto*
nàipondent needs to develop
an
consideration of non-gender specific
and
have btun tontidered
clear-cut poticy t" äñä;irutå tn"t tüäñ'ärtð*ut¡ves
can not be effectuated.
explanation as to;h;iîúlternative

åä"#ilä'in"

for
working inside
ail mare correction officers frorn
removed
MDOC
the
2005,
rn september
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facilities
BFOQ' fh" female cprrectional
a
on
based
prisons
female
the housing units of
m;õ officers from the housing
U*uur"ãî'ñ;;;;*aiof
un¿ôistarfeO
grossty
the inability of the
became
hiring freeze t"*liéã in
MóOC;
with.the
coupled
units. This event,
,r*¡"ãJ to't'ð rämar"
Respondent to provioe adequate.
å$At!'åf

iili"i"

ïffJ

;ää:ïN.g"ndäibased
Women's
"itî*"i"ttt¡dãtne
that the female
tær¡*onv'*aled

;trdJHiib;l:ïBxi"åH''å",i:#i:fff:1i:ii;
Oun¡".
-ruåËãr,
in io*" femalg ;i;ff ü'tg

decision has resulieã
of tne¡r iäî.
transfer
correctionar Fac'ity, because
tt'ã Wãøun iñài tn"V cannot
manage*"tî;;å
by
guards are told O¡rãcfly
efOO staffing and no
effort ¡"'täåä öãipf"¡l tnã
No
temâe.
are
they
because
other,ìått ¿¡tttiminatory altematives
consideration is being made for

SincerelY

Gail D. Cober
Field Director

qt
Date mailed:

?'q\il

t¡'l

v\

Salf\Àrv

*(u"ttl
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U.s.EQUALEMPLoYMENToPPoRTUNITYcoMMISS¡oN
4TTMidrisanAvenuet[o-oJn-lls
Detroit Field Office
Detroit" Ml 48226'9'1 04
(313) 2264600

TW (313) 22e75e9
FAX (313) 22È277I

Charge No: 471-201 0-03165

Margaret Sharp
10843 Patton, APt. #1
Dearborn, Ml48216

Charging PartY

Michigan Department of Gorrections
3201 Bemis Road
Ypsilanti, Ml4B198

'

ResPondent

DETERM¡NATION

the foilowing determination
under the authority vested in me by the commission, r issue
civil R'ights Act of 1964'
the
of
as tq the merits.of th-e subject charge f¡led under Title vll
ås amenOed and the Equãl PayActof1963, as amended'
party.alleges that she was
All requirements for coverage have been met. The.charging
denied reassignment'
discriminated against on tñe basis of her sex in that she-was
A Dismissal and
promotion, equal wages and subjected to a hostile work environment'
her allegations'
Ëeen.issuedio tne chargins Party to turther address

ffii,!;ii¡;tt' il;

enforced by the Equal
However, the evidence supports a viotation of the statutes
revealed the
Employment OppãrtuÑt' öåtmiss¡on. Specifically,-the investigation
which hãs a negative impact
Respondent is using too broad otrn uópi¡rut¡ån ótt¡,é tjfòO
ãUn¡ty to transfer to other córrectional facilities'

q;i;rr[;ff¡.rrt

determines thatthere is
EEOC regulations and guidelines require that if the Commission
eliminate the alleged
reason to believe that violations have ãccurred, it shall endeavorto
oonciliation' and
unlawful employmáni-pr*t¡.àt by informal methods of conference,
have

violations
persuasion. Having determined that there is reason to believe that
it in a collective efforttoward
occurred, the Commission now invites tl-re parties t9!o]n with
will be in contact with each
a just resolution of this matter. A representative of ih¡s office
of information
party in the near f;i;* io begin tire conciliation process. Disclosure
will be made in accordance
obtained by the Cornmission dùring the conçiliation'process
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declines to enter
with the Commission's Procedural Regulations. When the respondent
reason,
into setflementdiscussions, orwhen thð commission's representiativeforanyother shall so
the Director
is unable to secure a settlement atc"pi"Utå io tne offiòe Director,

enforcement alternative available
inform the parties in writing and advise t'hem of the court
to aggrieved persons, and the Commission'

On Behalf of the Commission:

Q\¡o{n
Date

9u,ux-bN.
ebster Smith
Director

Enclosure: lnformation sheet on Filing suit in Federal court

:

:

¡
1
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ST^.I*E ÕF MIC'I{IG.",\N

HEIDIE, WASHINGTON

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS

RIÇK SNYDER

DIRËCTOR

LANS]NG

GOVERNOR

March 22,7A16

M ichigan

Civil Scrvice Commissiotl

JaninJNrf. Winfers, State Personnel Ðirector
400 S. Pine Street
l,ansing, MI 48909
'Dear

Ms. Wintcrs:

that
T'he following are the specitÌc positions/assignments

no longer require BroQ

designation;

. Irood Service - Day ¿rnd AfTerroon assignments
. Gyt¡ - Day and Afiernoon assignmenls
. Infinnary Dcntal - Day and Aftemoon assignments
. I:'ropctly Roo¡n * Day assignrnent
. School * Day and Aftemoon assigrunents
. Yarcl Control - Duy, Afternoon and Night assignments
. Sch.ool Vocational * Day Activiry assignmenl
. Schor:l Acaclemic * Day Activity assigmnent'
Please contact mc

if additional information

is required'

Sincerely,

Tovry

Loþry

Tony l,opez
Human lìesources Director

48909
' P.O' BOX 3OOO3' LANSING' MICHIGAN
www.miöhigên'gov' (5 I 7) 335-1 426
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MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
ßExpecttng Excellence Every

Dø!"

MEMORAT.TDUM

DAll¡
TO¡

Juno 23, 2000

Gary Manns
Personnel Dit'ector

FROMr

Biü Mahin, Direstor

SIIBJECT:

Expert Wtness Report

Ptease see the attached momo ûom JeffBaumann and the report ûom Michael J. Mahoney. Ìrdr.
Mahoney concludes ihat the Þepartment should only have female staf ìn pqsitions of l) HgÌ¡jþç
Ruo and CO and 3 ) Intalcc Ruo and CO at our female
Unit&IJO.çr CO, 2) Segregation

faoilities.
Please take the steps necessary to irnplement the experts concluslons,

attaohment

007086
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},IXCHTGÀN DEPARTMENT OT CORRECTIONS

CONSULTANT/EXPSRT WITNESS REPORT

MICIIÀEI,

J,

MAHONEY

JUNE, 2000

007087
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.

have been hired by the Michigan Department

of Corrections

a consultant to det,ermine whether certain custody
p ositions at MDOC women's facilities shouLd be filled only by
female custody staff or ii there is a less intrusive means to
@
ensure the safety and reasonable privacy needs of female inmates.
(MÐOC)'as

r

I

.

METHODo.!9gY

I am.quite faniliar wÍth the operations of lhe MDOC, having
served as an expert wllnes.s for the Department .in f ivð cases
Un*tqd Statjt-s*J. lfiqhíqan/ USDC
since 1991.' lwo. of thosa
""..r,
Case No. 97 CV-?1514-DT, and lfunJ¡

si[ å1. v. -t!åçhisðn DeÞärtmqnt

of correttipns et å1.,.Case No. USDÇ*ES-#95CV-7L416-DT, are
particulariy relevant to the issue presented in lhis report
because they dealt wlth alLegations that the Department was not
properly addresslng sexual rniSconduct, sexual harassment and
prlvacy violations by male staff against' fenale prisoners.
Howsver, in neither case was f asked to glve 'an opinioD ön

timiting officer

assignments

in

housing uníts t,o females only.

for this assignrnent:
Title VII of the U.S. Civil Ríghts Âct of 1964', B. Elliot
Larson Civil Rishts Àct, McL 37.zLot

The following doouments have been reviewacl

o
o
o

MDOC

UsÀ

Mission Statemenl

v. 6uate of Miehiqan 9? CV-71514-DT

SeÈtlemant ¡ireement

007088
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HDOC

a

o National Institute of corrections survey on cross sex Rat'
SEarches çf fernales
o MDOC Gender Specific Àssignments ComnÍtt'ee Report, of' L2/LI/gS
Service Position Dascriptions
o Michigan Department of Siv,irl
.{
corrsctfPqpÅ Ùffíce, (co) B, -Ï9
iinll Of,ftcar (RÛo) 810 "i';
ReËident
,":,
-'-'-'- '""''o'$'t*t'ln
'v\"
- ¡ssistant, Resident Unit $t¡'pervisor (ARUM) 11
,('
. -o ìResldent Unit I'lanager (RÜM) 13
Correctíons Shift Suparvisot 3'1,) 12, 13
' 'i:
o Post O'rders and Staf f ing Charts f or Female faci'[J$,]ç$
o Direct,or's 0ffica Memoranduns 2000*33, 2000-334 (Pieviously
1..4

9g-40, '99-40À)
Àddandum t,o the Employee.Handbook
Trainer Manuals,'ifor MDOC staff at
'

o
o

,

o

fectiy,g e/L7/e9

I

women'g

.

.

a.¡

-

tåðtritie"

¡

ir,.f

.
'f''
- personal Searches,'Qctóber 19991
- Knock and Announce, l.{ovember 1999
t .r.
Instruction guide for Prisoner education entitled,
"Àpproprl.ate and Inappropriate Staff and Prlsoners

IntEractions",
o

e.f

.

November 1999

entitled, "Appropriate and Inappropriate Staff
and Prisonêrs Interactions", À Guide to correctional

Brochure

Sexual Misconduct and Interventlon, November 1999
o

U,Ç,å,;r.

$Ja\g"

of Michiqan fina] Report of the Joint

Expert

2/2s / O0

00708s
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uDoc

in support of stipulation to '
dismiss the lawsuit U,,S ' {. :r , |'richi sa¡l
Review of refinements to curriculum for training of staff
who work in female facilities
,So-lon Mag¡azina, Septemüer 1, 1998. 'r[ocked up in Àmerica United States

o

o

o

Memorandum

,!,

to the Prison
"Sefual Misconduct in Prlsons I Law, Agency RêsponSe and
Prevention." SpeciaJ. fssues Ín Cofractions, November 1996.
United Statas Department of Justice, NationaL lnstitute of

Slaves
'

o

o

o

gystern.'t
,ì

..

{

f¡

i

Correetions.
,rcurrent lssues

in the operation of l{omen's Prisons."
Spacial fssuas in Corractions, Septêmber 1998. United States
Department of Justice, National Institulq of CorrectÍons.
.Securj ty unít Agreanent Betwaan Michigan corrections
otganizat,ion, |EIII [,ocal 526I,It AÍL-Crc and St,ate of Michiqan,
May 20r 1999 through Decemþer 31, ?00:1; ;',
í',, ',
P,rticle, "The Essence of Her Í{omanhood: Defining ttr'e Privacy
Ríghts of women Prisoners. and the Empl.oyment Right's of f'lomen
Guards." R€becca Jurado. Copyrighted 1999' American
university. Jout4aT of Gender, sociaT PoLicy and tha Law.
PoJ.icy Article, 'rRape and SexuaÌ Misconduct ln the Príson
system,l AnalyzinE }imericars Host 'opepr secret . " cheryl BelI,
Hartha Coven,'eï al. Copyright, 1999 , YaJa Law and Policy
r

o

o

Raviaw,

007090
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Newkirk, SulLivan and Monaco.
o "ÀlI Too I'amiliarl Sexual Abuse of Women in U'S' Prigons'"
Human Rjgåts Watch Report. December 1996
o I'Not part of My Sentenäe, " VioJations of Hunan Rig/tts of Wonen
,

Innis International 1998 '
o t'Women in Prison: Sexual Misconduct by Correctional Staff "r
Report, to tþa Honorabla. gL"uno, ItoTnes Norton, I{ausa of

in

Cust,odY,

,?epresentatir¡es. united states General Accounting off ice.
June 1999,

In addition., tours wêre conducted at t,he ScoLt, Crane and Branch
facillties, which included intarviews of staff and prisoners.
II r .

IgSUE

Should.cortain custodY positions of the Michiqan DePartment'of
Correct,ions be filled only by female custody staff or is there a
less lntrusive m€ans Èo ensure the prfvacy and gafety of femaLe
inrnatss?

I1¡ L *4,|{.'AÄySIS

Íhe mission of t,hê ülchlgan Ðepartment of CorrectionÉ as sfatad
in Poticy Directlve PD 0t-01-100 is as follows:
"The Departnent enh¿nces public safety by recommanding
sanctions to the Court and as dirscted by the Courts,

0070s1
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cârrying out the sentences given to convícted adult
felons in a hunane, cost-efficient manner which is
consistent with sound correctlo'nat principles and
const,it,utional ständards

a

."

It ls the pollcy of the Michigan Ðepartment of Corrêctions.to
fol-low alL federal and state laws regarding emproyment practices
and the Department is an equal opportunfty emploYer. It makes
BverT. effort, and its goal is, to not engage in ernploYment
discrimination ln any aspect of employment relations insluding
but not fimi.te¿ to hiring, promotion, assignment or discharge,
of Corrections, as mogt correctional
agenCieS dO, attemPts to proVida a safe, secqre environment,
respecting thl privacy of Brisonsrs, speciffcally females¿ while
at the same time enforcing the aPpropriate federal and state ìaws
on equal opportunity emptoyment. fhe essence of the function of
tha Michlgan Dapartment, of Corractions rsquires that ib

The MiChlgan Department

appropriately balanee these two sometimes competing

responsibilities.
Privacy issues regarding prisôners have been lltígated in a
varlsty of casas across the country and ln the Stat,e of Michlgan.
Developing case taw and currsnt, evoLving polícy and Practice in
the corractions field requlres a greater sensitivity to the issue

0070s2
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of

female prisoners' PrivacY.

a higher êl{pêctâtion of privacy when
thày are being viewed or touched bY members of the opposite sex.
Conceri¡s about female priüacy issues in correctional facilities

In çreneral,

f

emales havs

have been highlighted by such groups as the Hunian Rights Watch in
its report entltlêd,, "All ioo Familiar, Sexual Abuse of Women in

U.S. Ëtate Prisong". See f or example, gunthgÏ {.--Ig}ta
Hen l q*Refoçinatq-rq

t

S-Ëê!g

462 F. Supp, ( N.D. Iowa 1979 ) , af f irmed

(Eighth Circuit 1980) and 'Io,Ë$an v.-,64r.dn,qn, 986 F' Znd,
15u6 (Hintli Circt¡it, 1993 ) .

L52L,

of Corrections has been lnvolved in
litigatlon relevant to sexual misconduct between male staff and
female prisoners and their privacy rights. (lnlted States v.

The Michigan Department

$tate of $.i.ch,isan, E.D. Mich, No.

97-CV-715X4-DTi Mn*-1.-.-UoCIË,

E.D, Mich, No. 96'CV.jI46-ÐT; NeaL v, .ldDot, Washt,enaw County
Circuit Court, Michigan, No. 96-006986-CZ,') This titigation and
allagatione by prlsoners of such behaviors have increased the
need, for further scrutiny of female privacy issues and the
supervlsion of female prisonêrs by male staff.

fhe morale and cult,ura, and l-nd.ead the safety of corrsctiOnal
facilities is datermined to a great deEree by the intsraction
betr.reen staf f and prisonârs . Conf Licts in t his interaction,

0070s3
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í::a

ti'

includtng nogativô lncidents or Perceptions, disrupt normal
operation of the corrêctional facilÍt,y and hinder the ability of
tha HDoc to conduct the essence of its business. society's
expectations of privacy in corrsct ional facilities is heightened

lr

when it speÖifically invoives female prisonêrs.and

li

male

Employrnent Riqhts

of

t:i
t:;,

!i

i;:
Èi;

l;i.

I'i.

tll

ì:i;
j:::

l:
þ-

l::

t'r

supeïvisory staff. See article entitled, I'The Essence of Her
Womanhood: Defining the Privacy Rtghls of Wornên Prisonêrs and

the

t.::

iit::
),

I.

ti

ll
i;:
t::

t

Women Guards".

I
t.

l!

i;
i:,

courts have beeff reluctant to recognizê Ëpecífic privacy
rights'for 'male prisonÊrs suPervised by fenala staff,, they have
baen more sensitiva to the issue of female prisoners with prlvacy

Wh1{a

issues whsn supervised 'by mala staff,

I
t'
i.

,fi

l
i;
:ì

al"legatlons öf lnappropríata soxual bêhaviors are madê
against st,aff, the staff person ident,ified is generally rômoved

When

I
t:

l

I.

':j

from thelr assignment aÃd placed into a non-inmate contact
asslgnment. In fact, in many of the cases, theso índividuals axe
movsd to specLfi.c asslgnments (e.9.* the bubble or the conLrol
c€nter) and negatively ).abeled, Similarly, prisoners who make

¡

of rataliation by corrêctÍons staff
when making such an allegation. Prisoners can suffer the
consêguences of digciplinarY chargeÊ for allegat,ions t'hat

i

such allsgations claim fear

are

I
I

I

I
t

i
¡:

t

I
I

I

I
ì

I
I

i
i

unf,ounded.

007094
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lheMDoChasrespondedinthefollowingmannartoissuesof
allegations of inappropriate behavior and complaints regarding
privacy.of female Prisoners.

A. Phvsical F.l.aatJoÉif icatloÍs
?he former gang or group showers consistinE of a roct'angls
Crane
roorn with multiple showerheads have boen replaced at the
are pie-shaped with
ind,ividual ghower curtains ln each showar cubicle ' This has
substairtially enhanced privacy while ,still maintaining the

Correctional Pacility.

fhe

new sbowers

supervision of female prisoners during the showering proces6

'

Dressing arêas haVe been specifically developed in all
housin's units.at the crane correctional Facility. New dressing
areas have been identifled for usa in dresslng and changing of
clothes.

of physícal ptant changes at both
the scott and crane facitities to ltmit access to some spaces and
has limiled access and increased observability in others. There
arê new keYs and locks Which are only controlled by the shlft
commandEr or Warden for secluded araas. Many areAs, inClUding
.The

HDOC

has.made

a

nu¡nber

classrooms, are seaied each nisht wit,h speclally numbered taped
saals which would report any entry in the area. Some offlces and

007085
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classroom6 are

COntinuously and olher areas have been

Iit

mirrors'so the security officar
conducting rounds can Ées lnto blind corners. Many doors have
baen repLaced with scteens, half doors or had windor+s cut into

retrofittad wlth

convex

them.

Cell doors al Scott arê equipped wíth iurtains on the windows
which can be raised for privacy during toilet uss or dressinE '

B.

gelå-ç.Y s$$ Fre"c-t lce

Oirecto!'s Office

Memoranduns 1999-40 and 4O-4, now nurnbered

to outline policy and
at the women'õ facilities pqrËuant to the

2000-33 and 2'000-.33-4, wsre issued
procedurÊ Changos

settLement

of

uFÀ.*y. Michiqan 9?-cv-?1514-Dl, whlch

inmates ín MichÍgan's Wqmen's prisons were subject
misconduct and invasion

alleqed the

to

gaxual

of privacy by staff '

Thls MDOC poticy outlines a broad rangs of changes made in
varlety of issues ragardlng reportinE of allegatÍons,

a

investlgations, €mploYee díscÍplina, tracl<1ng of misconduct
incidents, operational issues, and training and quality
aggurance.

speciflc lssues related to privacy and ínappropriate
sexual. misconduct include the following:
Some

007096
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1.Íhroughpollcyinitiativesandphysicalplant.l
rBnovåtions, each facilíty now ha6 a plan whÍch incorporates a
numbar of a6livities to minimizÊ accâss to and mÓnitoring of
s€cluded areas tci nrinimíze one-on-one situations of staff and
prisoners

2, A l<noclc and announce policy is now in effect at women'6
inst.itutions stating that absent cornpelling circumst'ancãs or
rsasoFabl.â susplcíon of unauthorizsd activitylrule violatÍons '
male staff assigned t,o a female facillty shall verbally announce
thelr frese'nce prior to ent,ering an araa where prisonsrË could b€
in a slate of undrsss.
3. Pat-down and clothed body searches al the wonenrs
institutions have bean changed by Pol-icy Varlance #2239 effectlve
July 14, 1999, which states that absant exiEent circumðta¡lces or
a reasona¡f" *u*pícion that a prisoner !s in possession of a
contraband, pat-down aod ctotbed body eearches of female
prisoners shatl be conductad only by f emal"e st'af f
.

4, lhe employee handbook has been modified to lnclude the
new definitions and issuss r.êlated to employment, and employea
discipline. Work rute definit,ions have been artículated to
specifically identify whethsr an employee has engaged in sucb
prohibitàd contact with prÍsonars incl'uding:

007097
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o Éexual misconduct'
o Sexual harassment
o Over-familiaritY
5.,

pre-employment såreening

for staff at the women's

instj.tutlons has been broadened and made more thorough as to
background chacks. Background chscks for any new crttninal
history aad outstanding warrants and checlcs to det'errnine if any
perso.nal protection orders have been filed are conducted on staff
ât womênts inEtitutions regularly.

a: staff, lrainina
Training schedule for rY '99 - 2000 lncludes the
fotlowing specialized program for staff who work in women's
The

MDoC

facilities:
o Tha 4o-hour seminar enti.tlad, "Critical Issues in l"{anaginE
Women Ptrisoners." Att new staff or staff who transfer to
u *o*"n's facility are rnand¿ted to att'end this course'
o À 6-hour seminar entitled, Female Offender Supervlbion 2000 Update

"

entltled,
Investlgatlng Grlevances of

Advanced fechniques

for

o

Ân 8-hour seminar

o

Prisonors '
Updated currictilu¡n including a video taps on t'he propar
r¡ay for staff to conduct' pat-down and clothed body
searches

of

women

Women

Prisoners.

0070e8
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D. Prisoner

Ê,ducatioq

A curriculum was developed and implemented which Brovided
instruchion for prl.soners in appropriate and inappropriate staff

int,eractions. AdditionalIy, each prisoner is
provided with a brochure åntit.led, "Af¡propriate and Inappropriate
staff and Prlgonar Interactions - A Guide to seXual Misconduct

and prisoner

Prevention and Intervention".

ÀLl p¡isoners in custody as of Novsmber 1999 were required to
attend this class. Àdditionalty, prlsoners entering tha systsm
'lhís class as a requirement of the reception procsss.
now attend
copies of, the spttle¡nent agrs€nent in usÂ Y. Mlchi¡raq have
been placed, in the prison Iaw Iibraries. High visibllity
remlnders via posters have been developed and placed throughout

the facltíties.

E.

geêffåss

r+ith partlcular emBhasis
on making rounds ln housíng unlts and isolated areas at the
female facilities,

Additíonal rovers

have been aseigned

the Securicor study and has
decfded clue to union contracts and other issues to not pursue
thoss recommendations .
MD0C

commissioned and reviewed

007099
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It is clear that the lfÍchigan Departmant, of correction$ has
identified, considered and inplemented a variety of strategies
designed to focus on issues of inmate privacY and sexual
misconduct, between staff and prisoå"r" '
vI

-

RF-Çpl{1,{FuÐÂrlgl'tä

there are legitímate penological reasons for having only wonen
staff supervise female prlsoners in timitad sltuations. These
.î:--..#

include the following
o same sex supervision would reduçe the likelihood of

'

seiual misconduct, In most corractional facilities,
the majority of sexual mis.conduct actÍvit,ies and
allegations involved mate staff ancl femala prisoners.'

Utilization of female supervision of female prisoners
In limltad. but spaclfic areas of vulnerabllity will
reduce the likelihood of auch incidents '
o

'fhe reduction of the potential or fear of sexual

the MDOCts ability to achleve
tha misslon and. essence of the Mlchigan Ðapartmenl of

misconduct

will

enhance

Correctíons.
o

observation is the key to .supervising prisoners. Mals
staff, in su¡rervising housing units where womên change
clothes, shower and use the toilet facllitles, ate

0071 00

I

l.I
t,,

I
I
I
I

;
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reluctanl to discharge these responsiþilitiee
becauseoftheirnaturalaversiontoobservlnEsuch
activities. I'f they act on this natural reluctance' it
provides for less securlty, If they actively pursua
theee visual activities, then it creatEs the potential

sometim6s

for

probl€ms..

o llousing unfts are where the most long-term and lsolated
continuing contacts betwEan staff and'prisoners occur '
correctional offieers working in housing unlts, tend t'o
. Þe'ãssigned there for longer periods of time and tend to
be isolat,ed during tha evening and night worlr hours.
These situatlons can provid'e opportunities for relatlonships between staff and prlsoners which can, lead to
over-famlliarity and sexual misconduct ' FEmaIe only
staf; ln femal" rrorr*ing units would teduca the rÍkelihood
of such occurrêncêË.
for female staff supervis.lon of female
prJ.sonars in llmlted situations aLgo meets Iâglt'inate employee
concsrns as identi'ii"¿ by courts ln some cases, sse for eXample
Rj.der y. tommsnï¡g.4]J[h of PBrtnsv].va$fa, 850 î.2d. g82 (1988).

The recommendation

Addttlonal smployee concorns relevant to this iesue include
t,he reduct,ion of t,he faar of maLe staff from retaliatlon bY

:

:
i

t
{
007101

i
¡

i
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the fitinq of false complaint's by female prisoners against 'them
for pat-dowû searches, visual observations and other .activitiss '

staff from these limited assignments reduces
the probability of falie claims by Prisoners of sexual misconduct
and the r,eas.signment of siaff pending ¿ha outcomo of the

The rsmoval

of

male

investigation.

},1Ð0Cpolicyst'atêËthatbecaueeofthenatureofurinecollect'ion
including privacy issues, chain of custody required
for evidentiary purposes, lt Ís essential that thís activity þe
conductsd by fernata staf f . In add.ition, cutrenu policy mandates
that striB sëarches be conductsd by members of the gama sex'
currsnt policy pursuant to policY variance issued by the Dírector
reguiras that only femals staff members shall pat-down search
female prisoners at the female facLlities. Mors famala staff
available in the female facilitiss will rasult in more pat'-down
saarches and bettsr securitY.'
Problems have been

identif ied since the new'po]'icy on t'he

moratorium of, male pat-down Eâarcheg

of

female ¡rrisonerS have

occUrred. Instances of increased l.evels Of cçntraband, decreaËe
ln staff morale, and perceptions of a lessening of security hav.e
occurred
Assuming

the continuation of this Pat-down policY, there

should'

0071 02
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be an increase

professionâI

qI.I

in female staff avaílable to

conduct' them

ip

a

manner.

*,tÇl{gts$rslr

In spi¡a of the compreheniívs nature of the above identified
activilies, it is ths concluslon of this Consullänt,/Expert
l^litness that female prisoner supervisíon by the Michigan
Deparrmenr of corrections for the foltotoingi*,,L1:9 dutiss and
assígnmants shoutd be accomplished by femala staff onlY in order
t,o províde the necâssary safe and huniana conditions of

confinemeni and tha Professional operations

of the MDOC famale

correctional facilities:

o A1l Hor¡sing'Unit RUO and CO asslgnments
o Segregation Unit RUO and CO asgignments
o Intake RUO and C0 assignments
t,fully

I

subm

t 6d,

nsy

007103
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(ìoocttr'ot'

Department of Corrections
Cìrnntlvicrt' Plnz,tr BtrilclinS. P'O' Br¡r I0001
Lrr n sin g. .!f ich il-'r n 4ßtJ09

Bill Mertin' þit'¡'çtnr

August 2,2000

Jeffrey Simbob
Bureau of Human Resource Service's
Michigan Department of Civil Service
Capitol Commorts Building
Lansing, MI 48909

DearMr.

Simbob:

to ailow only female staff in corrections offrcer and
This is a request for selective oertification
ResidentUnitofficerpositionswithregularworkassignmentsinhousingunits,segregationunits,
wñich houses only female inmates' Their
or the intake unit .t-ih. Scott Correcti;;iFa;ùty,
iftJ uef.ót the privacy of fomate prisoners such as
custody and security duties include t¡,or.
using toilet
dressing and u.nllessing observing inmates
observing showers, observing inmate¡
u"ur.Li.. (inclrrding strip searches)'
facilities, and cond,rcting tuîtiple daily
is 1o
of the Michigan Department of-corrections
As indicated in the attached repoft, a mission
of prisoners' specifrcalþ females' while
provide a safe, secure environment, ,.spl.ting the-privacy
state laws regardirrg equal
providing staf6ng consistent with tire uipropñu,e fåderal-and
to sexual
been in"olved with litigation relevartt
employment oppo.tuniry. The rvry,gC'träs
rhe
p.ironu., and their privacy rights, fn additîon,
misconduct u.r*.* ,nít. ,tur und or^i.
9'7'Cv-71514'
agreement of the u$A v' Michigan
Department recently errtered into a settlement
*"'u tuU¡"ct to sexual misconduot'
ÞT, which allegedîhat inmat.s in tt¿ichig* *oí'"n's.prisonsby staff'
å".t-ru*iliarity and in*'asion of privacy

sexual harassment,

inappropriste
changes responding to allegations of
The Department has made a nurnber of
physical plant
pri.racy oîftt".¡.nrisolers' These include
regarding
complaints
and
behavior
-.a åãíl"V* f,"n¿Uook changes, improv-ements in stafftralning'
modifrcations, policy, procedure,
these changes
educatiort. Hojeuer, it is felt that
piïton.,
impioving.
un¿
increaJåu,
level
staffing
;ili J, eliminate inappropriatè behavior or sexual miscondrrct,

for female staff
indicated positions be selectively certified
Accordingly, we are requÔsting that the
cited for this request; same sex
;;ry ;; oã"up' th;;;;iii".r. îh. following ressons are reduce the lìkefrhood of sexual
of ãmale prisoners,
supervision would åJun.. the privaci
misconduct wiir enhance the ability of the Department
misoonduct, the reduction of fear of slxuar
by
be improved due to much less reluctance
to achieve its mission, security capabilides woutd

ã3
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housing units would reduce the
duties. and female I1S:nfy in
observation
perform
staffto
be
femalo
individuh femare prisoners would
where
individualäh"
tikelihood of instances
".ä""¿
i' buing *uåiìo' the foliowing position numbers:
;;;;;i
Th.
contacts.
iroiui.a
in
long
involved

Corr.ections Offrcer

I

47 -o 4 ^21 -02-0 4-04-00

positiôns - Housine
47 -o 4 -21

-02-0 4 -O 4 -007
47 -O 4 -21 -02 -04-04- 00
47 -O 4 -21 -02-0 4'0 4 -009
4'l -o 4 -21 -02-04-04-0 1 0

47 -o 4 -21

47 -0 4 -2r

47-0+21-02-04^04-002
4'.7 -O 4 -2 I -A2-0 4'0 4 -003
47 -O 4 -2 L -02-0 4'0 4 -04 4
47 -04 -21 -02-04-04-005

-02-04-04-0 I 1
47 -O 4-21 -02-0 4 -0 4'0 12
47 -O 4 -21 -02-0 4 -0 4 -o 13

4'l -o 4 -2L -02-0 4 ^0 4 -00 6

I

-02-04'04'014

Corrcctions Ofäcer Positions - fntake
47

:04-21-02-04-04-0

1

47 -O 4 -2

5

| -02-0 4 -0 4 -0 | 6

Resìdent Unít Qffiger Positions
47 -A 4

20
47 -o 4 -21 -02-03 -0 | - 121
41 -o 4 -2 1 -02 -03 -0 L ^ 122
47 -O 4 -2 | -02 -03 - 0 r - 123
47 -0 4 -21 -02 -03 -0 1 - 124

47 -04-21 -02-03 -0

-2I -02-03 -0 I -090

47 -O 4 -21 -02-03 -0

1

-09

1

47-O+2r-02-03-01-Q92
47 -04'21 -02-03 -0 I -093
4',1 -o 4 -21 -02-03 -0 I -094
4'.1

47 -0 4 -21 -A2-O3'0

9

1

l -125
47-0+21-02-03-07'126
47 -O 4 -2 | -02 -03 -0 l'127
47 -O 4 -2r -02-03 -0 1 - I28

6

| -097

47 -A4 -21 -02-03.0 1 -0 9

-

47 -O 4 -21^02-03 -0

-o 4-21 -02-03 -0 t -0 9 5

47 -0 4 -21, -02-03 -0 1 -0

1

I

47 -0 4

47-o+2r-02-03-0I-099

-2t -02 - 03 -0 r -729

47 -04-21 -02-03 -0 I - I 3 0
47 -04-2r -02-03 -0 1- 1 3 1
4',1 -o 4 -21 -02-03 -0 l.- 132
47 -04 -21 -02-03 -0 1 - 1 3 3

4-21 -02-03 -0 1 - I 00
47 -o 4-21-02-03 -0 1- 1 0 I
47 -O 4 -21 - 02 -03 -0 | -t02

47 -O

47 -04-zL-02-03 -0 1- I 03
47 ;o 4 -21 -02-03 -o l - 1 04
-0 1 - 1 05
4'.1 -04 -2r -02-03
47 -o 4-21-02-03 -0 I - 1 06

47 -04-21-02-03 -0 I - 1 3 4
47 -04-21 -02-03 -0 1' I 3 5

-2r -02-03 -0 1' 1 3 6
47 -0 4 -Zl -02-03 -0 t - I 3 7
47 -O 4 -2L -02-03 -0 I - 1 3 8
47 -04-21 -02-03 ^0 1'. I 3 9
47 -04-21 -02-03 -0 i- 1 40
47 -04-21-02-03 -0 I - 14 I
47 -o 4 -2 r -02-03 -0 L- | 42
47 -O 4-2r -02-03 -0 l - 1 43
47 -O4 -21-02-03 -0 1- I 44
4'7 -O 4-21 -02-03 -0 I - 1 4 5
47 -O 4 -Zl-a2-0 3 -0 1 - I 46
4'7 -O 4 -2r -O2 -03 -0 | - L47
4'7 -04-2L-02-03 -0 I - I48
47 -04 -21 -02-03 -0 1 - 1 4 9

47 -O 4

4-2r -02-03 -0 l - 1 07
47 -04-21-02-03'0 1 - I 0E

47 -O

4'l -o 4-21-02-03 -0 l - 1 09
47 -04-2r-02-03-0 i- I I 0
4'l -04-21 -02-03'0 1 - 1 1 1
47 -O 4 -21 -02- 03 -0 l - I L2
47 -04 -21 -02-03 -0 1- I 1 3
47 -04-21-02-03 -0 1 - I I 4

47 -04-21-02-03 -0 1 - I I 5

-o 4-?'1 -02-03 -0 1- 1 1 6
47 -O 4 -21-Q2-03 -oL - | r7
47 -04-21 -02-03'0 1-1 1
47 -o4-zl -02-03 -0 I - 1 1 9
4',1

I

4'l -04 -21-02-0

3

-0 1 - I 5 0

47 -04-21 ^02-03 -o 1 - 1 5 I
47 -O 4 -71 -02-03 -0 1- L 5 2
47 -04-2r -02-03 -0 1 - I s3
47

-O 4

-2 r -02 -03 -0 I - | 5 4

-04-2l-02-03'0 t - 1 5 5
47-c/'-21-02-03-0I-156

4',1

-04-21 ^02-03 -0 1 - 1 5 ?
47 -04-21 -02-03'0 I - I s
47 -O 4 -2r -02-03 -0 1 - 1 5 9
4'.1

I

4'l -04-2r -02-03 -0 1 - t 60
1

-I61

4 -21 -02 -03.0 |

-l 62

47 -O 4 -21 -02-03 -0

47

-O

47 -O 4 -21 -02-03-0 I - 1 6 3
47 -O 4-21 -02-03 -0 I - 1 64
4? -04 -2r-02-03'0 1 - I 6s
47 -O 4^2ï'OZ-03 -0 1 - I 66
47 -o 4-21-02-03 -0 t - 1 67
47 -O 4-21 -02-03 -0

I- 1 68

41 -04-2t -02-03 -0 L-L 69
47 -o 4-21 -02-03 -0 I - 1 70

-2r -02-03 -0 I - 1 7 I
47 -O 4 -21 -02'03 -0 L'L7 2
- I 73
4'1 -04 -2r -02-03 -0 1
- I'l 4
L
-0
4'1 -O 4 -21 -02-03
47 -O 4-2r -02-03 -0 1 - 1 7 5
47 -04^21 -02-03 -0 1 - I 7 6
47 -04-21-02-cß'a],.Ú7
47 -04-21-02-03 -0 l- 178
4't -o 4
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irs determirration
Department in making
are documents utilized by the
review
your
for
Incruded
i"t rtt t q"est of the selective certifications'
you need any fuither
and please contact me if
request
this
of
consideration
Thank you for your
m¿tter'
informæion regarding this

Mchigan

Director
of Conections

aftachments

138
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Srete orlvfJclflGAN
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS

JENNIFER M. GRANHOLM

PATRICIALCARUSO
DIRECTOR

LANSTNG

GOVERNOR

September 9,2010

K Sankovich, EnforcementManager
Opportunity Commission
Employment
Equal
U.S.
Attn: Linda

O^t--

Dehoit Field Office

e-{-\b

47 7 \vhcbtganAvenue, Room 865

Detroit

MI

48226

Dea¡ Ms. Sankoviclu
vs' MichiganDepartrnent of
The following is a statement of our position regarding the Margaret Sharpe
Corrections EEOC #47 l-2010-03 1 65

Allegation #1
anr{ to the presen! the Michigan
The claimant contends since at least 2006 and continuing through 2010
corrections officers the
Departnent of Corrections $rfDOC) has repeatedty aeniãarcräd oth"t female
femâle' The claimant also
opporhrnity for transfer, promotion, unøoi reassiþment due to their sex,
the Huron Vatley Facility æ BFoQ
asserts MDOC designated g5% of the *o."tio"¿"røffpositions at
rationale to deny hansfer'
female only. The Claimant frúher contends MDOC is using the BFOQ
r"*rip-""t, and /or pmmotion beyond the scope of the BFOQ privacy concerL

Response to Allegation #1
the Michigan

ln

An

of

all male

Attachment #1 (Court
under staffod because of the removalof male'
).The feùale conectional
fre+ze to continue to Provide
officers from the housing units and went immediately under a hiring
has
to the female prison population due to the staffing change. The hiring freeze

ona

adequate services
Conectional Facility.
resulted in somê female staffbeing denied a hansfer outside the Womeds

female ofñoers-wotqg
The investigation to the above allegation has also rev.ealed that some
were promoted outside of the
Women,s Huron Vauey ConectioJal ru"iüty, includíng the Claimant
15,2009"h" *T promoted to a
facility. According to tne Chimant's work hitøtjt, effecãve November
Administration. see
corrections Transportation officer (crot porítiott with Fier<r operations
Attâchment #2 @mployee History)

{ f"

GRANDVIEW PLAZA

BUILDING'P.O. BOX 30Oo3'LANSTNG' MICHIGAN 48909
www.miòhigan.gov'

(51

4

335-'t 426

420

Allegation #2

Exhibit 21
also contends since at least 2006 and continuing tbrough 2010 arid to the present ftTd:

The Claimant
corrections ofücers E9s (CO E9s), including her, are requiredio perform the duties of the Resident Unit
Ofücer E 10 assignmentì in r"rp'b*. to thJgfOQ are LsignedbO gg work, but a¡e allowed to retain
their RUO E lQ iages. the Ciaimant asserts also the female conections officers have also had their
rete¡tion p¡emium waggs ylthdrawn resulting i¡ female corrections ofücers being paid less wages that
male officers who

are

performing equal work while similarly situated.

Response to .A,Ilegation #2

investigation to the above allegation reveals that female corrections ofücers are af[orded
opportunitiJs to promote to the RUO põsition at WIIV after meeting the experience requirements' From
Jäuary 2010 to August 2010 three female conections officers were promoted to the RUO E 10 position
Attachment #3 A, B, C çHirtory of promoted female conections offic"tt in 2010). Male RUOs working
at WHV positions were frozer¡ however they were allowed to retain their RUO E 10 pay.

An

Allegation

#3

The Claimant contends she and other female conections have been subjected to ongoing and repeated
egregious sexual hæassment by inmates, allegations of sexual harassment from inmates, and unsafe
working conditions resulting inâ hostile and offensive work environment. The Ctaimant also asserts that
MDOCis aware of the harassment and refuses to take any actionto remedy the matter.
Response to Allegation #3

AII

prisoner complaints must be investigated by MDOC based on current policy- See Attachment

#4/'&B
Allegation #4
transfer,
gender,
their
to
reassignmenq promotiorq equal wages, and subjected to a hostile work environment due
female in violation of litte Vtr of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended- Fur,ther, the Claimant
believes that she, and her fellow female conecdJns officers have been denied equal wages in violation

The Claimant believes that she, and her fellow corrections officers have been denied

of the Eq.tul Pay Act of 1963, as amended
Response to Allegation

#3

.

Resporse to allegation #4 is covered above under #1, 2, and 3 -

If you need fufher information please feel free to contact me at Q34)

572-.8797

Sincerely,

Eddie R. Cargor,
HRManager

'W'omen's Huron Valley Conectional Facility
GRANDV¡EW PLAZA BUILDING . P.O. BOX 3OOO3 .LANSING, MICHIGAN 48909
www.mictrigan-gov' (5'l 7) 335-1 426

421
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REPORT TO THE LEGISLATT]RE
Public Act245 of 2008
Section 224

Litigation Report
Section 224: By April 1, 2009, the department shall provide a litigation report to the senate and
house appropriations subcommittees on corrections, the senate and house fiscal agencies, and the
state bud'gef director. The report shall identiff all lawsuits adjudicated through the trial court
phase in *tri.þ the department or an employee acting on behalf of the department was a
àefendant and in which trial court proceedings resulted in a decision of $1,000,000.00 or more
against the department.

MDoc, et al, washtenaw cc

96-6986-CZ (Trial #1)
tñËamount of $15,545,000.00 Pre-judgment interest and costs resulted in a final
judgment order of $30 351 000.00
February 1, 2008: -Neal, et al v

Jiffii"

,NgIggþgtl¿20q8: Neal, et al v MDOC,
¡ury veidict in the amount of $8.4 million.
Appeals are pending.

et al, Washtenaw CC 96'6986

(Ttial#2)
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STATEOF MICHIGAN

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS

JENNIFER M. GRANHOLM

LANSINC

GOVERNOR

PATRICIA L. CARUSO
OIRECTOR

March 27,2009

Jeremy S. Stephens, State Personnel Director
Michigan Civil Service Commission
400 South Pine Street, P.O. Box 30002
Lansing, MI48909
Dear Mr. Stephens:
the
In accordance with Civil Service Rule 1-8.4 Bona Fide Occupational Qualificali91@FOQ),
of
establishment
the
Michigan Department of Corrections (MDOC) is requesting to expand
gFOe"poritiåns. If approved this wiìl result in the utili-tiott of only female staff in positions
prisoners' Custody
with rèlular *ort a"rigo*ents that affects the privacy andsecurity of female
observance
tu"h.T
prisoners
and secîrity duties include those that affect the privary of female
daily
of showers, dressing and undressing, use of toilãt facilities, and conducting multþle
searches, including clothed body and unclothed strip searches.

while respecting the
The mission of the MDOC is to provide a safe and secure environment,
federal and
and to prouid" søfüng which is consistent with the appropriate

privacy of prisoners,
involved with
,tute lá*, iegarding equal employment oppo*unity. The MDOC has been
prisoners and their
iitigation inriotvinfatàged sexuat misconåuct between male staffand female
maximize the safety and
friíu"y rights. ThIs Htiiation, along with the MDOC's desire to
,""*iiy oiis rtuff*d irisonãrs,.hÃ demonstrated the critical need to expand a limited number
in'¡olves
of gnóe positions. Eatn of Ue identified positions is either an isolated position,
pat-down
conduct
to
an
ofFrcer
requires
prisoners,
or
potential-privacy concerns on the part of thå
legitimate
poiition touches on the MDOC's
sea¡ches on the female prisoners. Thus,
""ch
privacy.
and
concerns ofsafety, security,
inappropriate
The Department has made a number of changes responding to allegations of
physical plant
behavioï and complaints regarding privacy oifemale prisoners. These include
handbook changes, improvements in staff
modification, poüãy, pro.rã*", attå
"mployee
these
training, stafhng lev"i increuses, and improved prisoner education' Notwitlstanding
increase
changJ{ howevãr, the Department has determined that additional steps would ñrrther
that the
the sãfeiy and security of its staff and prisoners. The MDOC has reasonably concluded
of
the
safety
prison,
the
of
security
BFOe pãsitions *oi¿ accomplish the issues at hand - the
prisoners, and the protection ofthe privacy rights ofprisoners'

to be hlled by
Accordingly, the MDOC is requesting that the attached positions be approved
to privacy and
female staff. Same ,.* ,up"*irion witt maximize the female inmate's right
48909
GRANDVIEW PI-AZA BUILDING . P.O. BOX 3OOO3 'LANSING, MICHIGAN
(517)
335-1426
www-michlgan.gov'
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to
This wilr enhance the ability of the Department
reduce the rikelihood of sexual misconduct.
for female prisoners'
achieve its mission of providing safety and security
please contact me if you need any further
Thank you for your consideration of this request and
information re garCin g this matter'
S

ka
on

C

Director Patricia Caruso, MDOC
James Long, Attorney General's Office
Pete Govorchin, Attorney General's Offtce

GPÁNDVIEW PLAZA BUILDING

/

/ vtlo /\ l\".i.'-t^¡[s

'P.O. BOX 3OOO3'T.ANSING. MICHIGAN 48909

www.m¡chigan.gov' (517) 335:1426
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
WASHTE\TAW COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT
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TOM NOWACKI, et al
Case No. 11-852-CD

Plaintiffs,

Hon. TimothY P. Connors

V

STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,
Defendant.
Jeanmarie MiIIer (P 44446)
Assistant AttorneY General
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing, Michigan 48909
517-373-6434
Attorney for Defendant

James K. Fett (P39461)
FETT & FIELDS, P.C.
805 E. Main St.
Pinckney, MI 48169
734-954-0100
Attorneys for Plaintiff

DEFENDANT'S ANSWERS TO PLAINTIFF'S AFFIRMATIVE

1.

Defend"ant's

first Affirmative

Defense reads as follows:

Ptaintiff høs faited, to støte ø cløim upon whích relief møy

be

granted"

As to this affirmative defense:

a.

please identifu the factual basis for this affirmative defense;

b

Please identify each person who has knowledge concerning this
affirmative defense;

c.

d.

Please identifi' each d'ocument which relates to, refers to or
which might be construed. to support or negate this affirmative
defense; and

Identify each oral communication which relates to, refers to or
which might be construed to support or negate this affirmative
defense.

S:\PEET-A$igr¡nctrt-Control\C¡ss\Opcnu(,1¡No*acki,TomWsshtcmrvCC20llü216?6'/\\¡nMrstoaffTinlcrrogsdæ

¿i.

ü
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RESPONSE:
a.

ant were
and all BFOQ sim
As to the reasons for said
necessary
S
52 n e
e
men nu
see
r uction of
s
onses to P aln
Documents;

b

Interrogatory 1 and 4 in Defendant's
Answers to Plaintiff s First Set of Interrogatories;

c.

See documents numbered 1"36-152 in Defendant's
Responses to Plaintiffs First Request for Production of

See answer to

Documents;
d.

2.

Interrogatory L and 4 in Defendant's
Answers to Plaintiffs First Set of Interrogatories'
See answer to

Defend.ant's second Affirmative Defense reads as follows:

Ptøintiff's cla,ims møy be bo,rred by the støtutes of limita'tion's.
As to this affirmative defense:

a.

Please identify the factual basis for this affirmative defense;

b.

Please

identift each person who has knowledge concerning this

affirmative defense;

c.

Please identify each document which relates to, refers to or
which might be construed" to support or negate this affirmative
defense; and

¿t.

Identifu each oral communication which relates to, refers to or
which might be construed to support or negate this affirmative
defense.

RESPONSE:

Defendant is unable to answer this interrogatory at this time as
discovery is still ongoing and it is unclear as to whether this matter will be
a class rãtion lawsuit and who the class members and/or plaintiffs will be.
It is possible that a particular challenged employment action (including
but not limited to opportunity to bid on work, work overtime or denial of
career opportunityl may be outsid.e the applicable 3 year statute of
limitatíons. Untit tfre make-up of the Plaintiff class is determined and the
s:\pEEl-A$¡8nnì.nt_conlfol\cesÚpcnu0l l\Nolvãcki, Tonì washlenaw cc 201l{n216?6-A\ans\tcfs lo aff

2intcrots.dæ
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lost
alleged
the
and
Until the make-up of the Plaintiff class is determined
opportunities of each individual are identified, Defendant is unable to
provide more specific information. Defendant will supplement as further
information is known.

6.

Defendant's

sixth Affirmative

Defense reads as follows

Pløintiff's claims øre børred as
ionøl
positions at its
rnen s uron

BFOQ for

As to this affirmative defense:
a.

Please identify the factual basis for this affirmative defense;

b.

Please identify each person who has knowledge concerning this
affirmative defense;

c.

Please identify each document which relates to, refers to or
which might be construed to support or negate this affirmative
defense; and

d.

Identify each oral communication which relates to, refers to or
which might be construed to support or negate this affirmative
defense.

RESPONSE:
See answer

7.

to interrogatory

1.

Defendant's seventh Affirmative Defense reads as follows

Ptøintiff's claints ntay be børced on the grou,nds of res judicata ønd/or
collateral estoppel.
As to this affirmative defense:
a

Please identifu the factual basis for this affirmative defense;

b

Please identify each person who has knowledge concerning this
affirmative defense;
Please identifu each document which relates to, refers to or
which might be construed to support or negate this affirmative
defense; and

c.

s:\pEET_Asignment_conkol\c¡s\op.nu0

I

l\Nowki,

Tom w¿shtcü$

cc

20 t t -002 I

676-Ahwcfs to ¡lI

intcrrcSs.dú
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RESPONSE:

Withdrawn.
Respectfully submitted,

Bi

J

Dated: March 27,2012

Miller (P44446)

Attorney General
for Defendant
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing, Michigan 48909
(sr7) 373-6434

PROOF OF SERVICE
The undersigned certifies that on the2Tthday of March,2012, she served a copy of the above
document in this matter on all counsel of record and parties in pro per at their last known
addresses via facsimile and first class mail by depositing same in a United States Post Office
depository in Lansing, Michigan with first class postage fully paid.

Brenda Barton

s:\PEET-A$ignmenl-Coûtrol\Ca$s\Opcnv0l lNoñaclo. Tom wNhtcMw CC 201t40216?6'A\¿nsw¡s to âTetintcrross dæ
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State of Míchigan

John Englcr, Govctz'0l'

Department of Corrections
Cìr¡ntlviorr' Plnzî Etríldinq. ¡r'Q' þr¡r 1000'l

.\lichiçr n 4ßt)lì9
Mg,rtin' þiY¡çutr

Lrrnsin g.

Bill

August 2,2000

Jeffrey Simbob
Bureau of Human Resource Service's
Miohigan Department of Civil Service
Capitol Commons Building
Lansing, MI 48909
Dear Mr, Simbob:
and
onry female staff in corrections offrcer
This is a request for selective oertificatìon to ailow
units'
segregation
work assignments in housing units'
Resident unit officer positions with regular
houses only female inmates' Their
or the intake unit ar th'e Scott Cor.u"tião"ifuAti,y, wh"ich
as
the privacy of femate prisoners such'
custody and securityãuties include thos. ttt^i "f.o
u.nd.ressing, observing inmates using toilet
observing showers, obsewing inmates
(including strip searches)'
facilities, and conducting muitiple daily ,r.r.ti.*

d;;i;;*td

is to
of the Michigan Department of Corrections
As indicated in the attached rePort' a mission
of prisoners, specifically females' while
provide a safe, secure environment, ,.up..iing the-privacy
itate laws regardirrg equal
providing staffing consistent with the uipropiut. federar-and
involved with litigation relevant to sexual
employment oppoftu;ify. The MDoc'ha, b..n
pri,onrr. and their privlw dçþjt: Jn addition' the
misconduct betr'een rnule staff una r.r^i.
97'CV'71514'
agreement of the U$A v' Michigan
Deparrment recently entered into a settiemånt
were subject to sexual misconduot'
ÞT, which alleged íhat inmates in Michig- *oí."n's.prisons

sexualharassment,ou.'.ru*iliarityandinvasionofprivacybystaff.
to allegations of inappropriate

changes responding
Th.e Department has made a number of
rur"r. ¡,:ìsolers- These include physical plant
behavior and compraints regarding prr,ra"y oi
in stafftrarning'

.åífo'." ¡on¿Uook changes, improv-ements
modifrcations, policy, procedure, *.a
prit"n"' educatiort' However' it is felt that these changes
staffing level increaiår, .n¿ impiovingd, eliminate inappropriate behavior or sexual misconduct,

;ili

staff
.we are requesting that the indicated positions be selectively certifìed for female
Accordingly,
are cired for this request; same sex
;;rr a oi"uþy *re pos.,iionr. în. following reasons
sexual
of ãmate prisoners, reduce the lìkelihood of
supervision would åJun". the privacy
*ircondu"t will enhance the abitity of the Department
misconduct, the reduction of feär of sexuat
by
be improved due to much less reluctance
to achieve its mission, security capabilities would

l¡
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Ieffrey Simbob
Page 2

housing units would reduce the
duties, and female ÏuS:nfy il
observation
perform
staffto
would be
female
individuärfemale prisoners
individual
rikelihood of instancls-where
*u¿ãio. the foliowing positiorr numbers:
;ä;.;;î;;i;e
rhe
l"ntacrs.
irolulJ
in
rong
involved

;il;r;¡ñd

Cor.ections Oflicer Position$ - Housi¡ts
47 -o 4 -21 -02-04-04-00

47

-2r -02-0 4- 04-0 0 6
47 -0 4 -2L -02-0 4 -o 4 -007
47 -0 4 -21 -02-04-04- 00
47 -O 4-2L -02-0 4'0 4 -009
4"1 -O 4-2r -02-04-04-0 1 0

I

47 -O 4

47-0+21-02-04'04-002
47 -04 -2I -02-0 4 -0 4 -003
-2 L -02-04 -0 4'00 4
47
47 -0 4 -21 -02-04-04-00 5

I

47 -O 4-21 -02-0 4-0 4 -o 12
47 -O 4-21 -02-04-04-0 1 3

I

-O 4

-o 4-21 -02-04-04-0 I

47 -o 4-21 -02-04

-04'ol4

Corrcctions Ofäcer Positio¡rs - Intake

47-04-21-02-04-04-015 4'7'04'21'02'04'04-016

47 -O 4

47 -04 -27 -02-03 -0 1 -09

1

47-0+21-02-03-01-092
47 -a4 -21 -02-0 3 -0 1 -093
47 -O 4 -21 -02-03 -0

47 -O 4 -2 L -02 -03 -0 I - 123
47 -0 4 -21

1-094

47 -O 4

41 -A4-21 -02-03 -0 I -095
47 ^ 04 -21, -02-03 - 0 1 -0 96

47-O4-n-a2-03-0I-104
-I05

06
47 -Q 4^2r -02-03 -0 1 - I 07
47 -04 -21-02-03'0 1 - I 08
41 -O 4-2 l-02-03 -0 l - 1 09
47 -04-2r-02-03 -0 1 - I I 0
1
4'1 -0 4-2t-02-03 -0 1 I I
I-

-21 ^02 -03 -o | -125

1

47 -O 4 -21-02-03 -0 I - I I 2

47 -04 -21 -02-03 -0 1- 1 1 3
4
47 -O 4-2r -02-03 -0 1 - I t
47 -04 -21-02-03 -0 1' I I 5
-0 l - 1 1 6
4',1 -o 4 -2r -02-03
47 -04 -21-Q2-03 -oL'I 17
47 -04-21 -02-03'0 l-1 1
47 -04-21 -02-03 -0 I - 1 19

I

47 -04-21 -02-03-0

1

-I35

47 -0 4 -21 -02-03 -0

1

-

13

6

47 -04 -21 -02-03 -0 1 ^ I 3 7
47 -04-21 -02-03 -0 1- 1 3

I

47 -o4-2r -02-03 -0

1

-I3

-04-21 -02-03 -0 1 - i 5 7
47 -04-21 -02-03 -0 I - 1 5
47 -0 4-2r -02'03 -0 1 - 1 5 9
4'.1

47 -04-21-02-03 -0 i - 1 3 3
47 -04^21-02-03 -0 t - 1 3 4

47 -04-2r -02-03 -0 1- I 03
1

47 -04-21 -02-03 -01'15 4
47 -04-2r-02-03 -0 t - 1 5 5
47 -04-21-02-03 -0 I - I 5 6

124

47 -O 4

47 -O 4-21 -02-03 -0 I - I 00
47 -04-21-02-03 -0 1- I 0 t
4'l -o 4-zl -02-03 -0 I -1 02

-04-27 -02-03 -0
47 -04 -27^02-03'0

t'

-2r -02-03 -0 1 - 1 2 I
47 -0 4 -21- 02 -03 -o L -729
47-04-?jt-A2-03-01-130
47 -04-2r -02-03 -0 1 - 1 3 1
41 -O 4-27 -02-03 -ol -137

I

47-0+21-02-03-0I-099

4'.1

-02-a3 -0

47-0+21-02-03-01'126
47 -Q 4-2 I -02 -03 -0 l -121

4 -21 -02-03 -0 I -097
47 -04 -21-02'03 -0 1 -09
A',t -o

47 -04-21-02-03 -0 1 - I 5 0
4'1 -04-2r ^02-03 -0 1 - t 5 I
47 -O 4 -71 -02-03 -0 l -r 52
53
4'7 -04-21 -02-03 -0 1 - I

47 -04-71-02-03 -0 I - I 20
47 -o 4 -21 -02-03 -0 r - r21
47 -o 4 -2 1 - 02 -03 - 0 L' 122

-2r -02-03 -0 I -090

9

I

4'l -04 -21 -02-03-0 I - 1 60
47 -O 4 -2r -02-03 -0 1 - I 6 1

47-04av02-03.01-L67
-02-03-0 1 - I 6 3
47 -04-2r -02'03 -o r-164

47 -0 4 -21

-04-2r-02-03 -01- I 65
4-t -04-2I ^02-03 -0 1 - 1 66
47 -o 4-zl-02-03'0 t - 1 67
4'1

47 -o 4-21, -02-03 -0 I -1 68
47 -04-21-02-03 -0 1 - I 69

-o 4-21 -02-03 -0 I - 1 70

47 -O 4-21 -02-03 -0 1- I 40
47 -o 4-21 -02-03 -0 I - 1 4 I

47
4',7

-04-21 -02-03 -0 t- 1 7 1

47 -o 4 -21 -02-03 -0 L- | 42

47

-0 4-21 -02'03 -0 | -17 2

4-2r -02-03 -0 l - 1 43
47 -O 4-71, -02-03 -0 1- I 44
4'7 -O +-21 - 0Z -03 -o T -145
47 -O 4 -21-02-03 -0 1 - t 46
47 -o 4 -zr -02-03 -0 | -r47
4'l ^04-2L-02-03 -0I - t48
47 -04 -21 -02-03 -0 t - 1 49

47 -O

4 -2r -02-03 -0 1 - I 73
l'7 4
41 -O 4 -21 -a2-03 -0
-0
1
175
47 -O 4 -2r -02-03
4'1 -O

l'

47 -0 4 -2 L -02-03 -0 L - L1 6
47 -O 4 -21 -02-03 -0 l -r7 7

47 -04-71 ^02-03 -0 I - 1?

I
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IeffreY Simbob
Page 3
in making its determination

IncludedforyourreviewaredocumentsutilizedbytheDepartment
of the selective certifications'
ilË;áú
rne if you need any {rrther
of this request and please contact
consideration
your
for
you
Thank
matter'
information regarding this

fi^-t-*
Ìrfichigan

Director
of Corrections

a$achments
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
elvtL sERvlcE coMMlssloN
SUSAN GRIMES MUNSÊLL CHAIRPERSON
RAE LEE CHABOT

ROBÉRT P. HUNTER
JAMES P. PITZ

JOHN ENGLER, Governor

ÞEPARTMENT OF CIVIL SERVICE
. CAPITOLCOMMONS CENTER
4OO.SOUTH PINE STREET, P.O. BOX 3OOO2
. LANSING, MICHIGAN 48909
'

vtrltlvÅlale.mi.ulndcs

JOHN F. LOPEZ, State Personnel Director

August 14,2000

EG Íçlt,

¡.

I

l;
li

AUGl6:.
Mr. Mark T. Symons
Department of Corrections
Western Wayne Correctional Facility
48401Five Mile Road
Plymouth, Ml 48170

.!

Mtciilû^il lllPrìilll,iir; i r'; .,
ci¡tr íiÁi 0íiri:l ¡j'
.,i

Dear Mr. Symons:

Thís is in response to a memo from Gary Manns dated August 2,2000 requesting
selective certiflcation approval for the following positions at the Western Wayne
Correctio nal Facility, Bu reau of Correctional Facilities Ad ministration.
Position Number
See attached

Classification Tit!e
Corrections Ofäcer B-89
Resident Unit Officer E10

Based on the Position Description (CS-214) and the information provided in your letter,
the selective certification criterion approved for this position is as follows:
Allow only female staff at Western Wayne Correctional Facility in Corrections
Officer and Resident Unit Officer positions with regular worli assignments in
housing units, which includelàegregation units. Their custody and security
duties include those that affect the privacy of female prisoners such as
observing showers, observing inmates dressing and undressing, observing
inmates using toilet facilities,:and conducting multiple daily searches
(including strip searches).

All of the applicants considered for this position must possess the minimum
requirements for the classífication. The screening of applicants to identify those who
possess the selective certificatidn criterion will be the responsibility of your agency.
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Mr. Mark T. SYmons
Page 2
August 14,2000
is a
This approval will remain in effect for the duration of the position unless there
position is
substantial change in the position's duties and responsibilities or the
abolished.
PositionThe standards of Civil Service Regulation 3.05, on "selective Certifìcation for
a
"lmplementing
Specific Qualifìcations" and Civil Service Regulation 2.01, on
R'eduction in Force for Nonexclusively Represented Employees," must be applied.
lf you have any questíons, please contact Gtoria Hastings, Personnel Management
Analyst, at (517) 373-1824.
Sincerely,

ó.

l-"*é*e

Jeffrey Simbob
Human Resource Manager
Bureau of Human Resource Services

cc: Gary Manns
Position File
Attachment
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Attachment
Positions to be Filled by Females Only
Western Wayne Correctional Facílity
August 11,2000

Correciions OlTicer Positíons.
47 -0 4 - 17 -07-05 -00-3 76

47 -04-17 -07-0 5 -00-3 5 7
47 -04-17 -07-05-00-3 s 8

47 -04-17 -07-05-00-3 67
6B

47 -O4- r'1 -07 -0 5 -00 -37 7

47 -04-17 -07-0s -00-3 5 9
47 -04-t7 -07-0 5 -00-3 60
47 -04-17 -07-05 -00-3 6 I
47 -04-17 -07 -05 -00-3 62

-04-t7 -07-05-00-3 69
47 -0 4 - 17 -07-05 -00-3 70

47 -0 4-l'7 -07-05 -00-3 7 8

4744-17-07-05-00-363

47

47 -04-17 -07-05 -00-3 64
47 -04-17 -07-05 -00-3 65

47 -0 4 -17 -07 -05 -00 -37 4

47 -0

4-t7 -07-0 5 -00-3

47

47 -Q4 -11 -07 -0
47 -04-17 -07

S

-00 -37 r

-05-00-372

-04-t7 -07-05-00-3 73

47 -0 4 -77 -07-0

5 -00-3

75

47 -0
47

4

- 17 -07-05 -00-3 79

-O4-r7 -07-05-00-3 80

47 -04-17 -07-05-00-3 8 I
47 -04-17 -07-05-00-3 82
47 -04-t7 -07-05-00-3 83
47 -04-r7 -07-05-00-3 84

47 -04-t7 -07-0 s -0d-3 66

Resident Unit Oflicqr Pssitions
47 -04- 17 -07-05 -00-3
47 -04-17 -07 -05 -00-3

8

5

I6

47-M-17-07-05-00-387
47 -04-t7 -07-05 -00-3 8 8
47 -04- t7 -07-0s -00-3 89
47 -04-17 -07-0s-00-3 90
47 -04-17 -07-05-00-3 9 I
47 -04-t7 -07-05-00-3 92
47 -04 -t7 -07-05 -00-3 93
47 -04-77 -07-05-00-3 94
47 -04-17 -07-05 -00-3 95
47 -04-17 -07-05 -00-3 96
47 -04-17 -07-05-00-3 97
47 -04-17 -07-05 -00-3 98
47 -04 -I7 -07-05 -00-3 9 9
47 -04-17 -07-05 -00-400
47 -04-t7 -07-05 -00-40 I
47 -04-17 -07-0s -00-402
47 -0 4 -17 -07-0 s -00-403

-t7 -07-0 5 -00-4 04
47 -04 -t7 -07-05 ;00-405
47 -04-t7 -07-05-00-4 06
47 -0 4

47 -04 -t7 -07-0

5

-00-407

47 -04-t7 -07 -05-00-428

I

47 -O4-t7 -07 -05-aa-429
47 -O4 -17 -07-05 -00-43 0

47 -0 4 -17 -07-0 5 -00-40

47 -04 -

t7 -07-0

5

-00-409

47 -0 4 -17 -07-05 -00-4 I 0
47

-O4-t7 -07-05-00-4 I I

-00-412
47 -04-17 -07-05-00-4 13
47 -04-17 -07-05-00-4 14
47 -04-17 -07-0s-00-4 I 5
47 -04-t 7 -07-05-00:-41 6
47 -04 -t7 -07 -0 5 -00 -4 t7
47 -04-t1 -07-05-00-4 1 8
47 -04-17 -07-05-00-4 i 9
47 -04 -I7 -07 -0 5 -00 -420
47 -0 4 - t7 -07 -0 5 -00 -42I
47 -0 4 - L7 -0'1 -O 5 -00 -422
47-04-17-07-05-00423
47 -O 4 -I7 -07 -0 5 -00 -424
47-04-t7-07-05-00425
47-04-77-07-05-00426
47 -0 4 - L7 -07 -A 5 -0 0 -427

47 -04-17 -07 -05

47 -O 4 - 17 -07-05 -00-43

I

47 -04-17 -07 -05-OO432

t7 -07-05 -00-43 3
47 -04-17 -07 -05-00-434
47 -O4-17 -07-05-00'43 5
47 -04 -t7 -07 -Qs -00-43 6
47 -O4-t7 -01 -05 -00-437
47 -O 4-

47 -O4-t7 -07-0s -00-43 8
47 -04-17 -07-05-00-43 9
47 -04- 17 -07-0 5-00-440
47 -04-17 -07-05-00-44

i

47 -O 4 - 17 -07 -0 s -00 -4 42

4-r7 -07 -05 -00-443
47 -O4 -t7 -07 -05 -00-444
47 -0

-0 0 -4 4 s
-00-44 6
47 -04-17 -07 -05 -00 -447
47 -O 4 -t7 -07-0 5 -00-44 8

47 -O 4 - 17 -07 -0

5

47 -O 4 -t7. -07-0

5
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
SUSAN GRIMES MUNSETL CHAIRPERSON
TiAE LEE CHABOÍ
ROBERT P, HUNTER
JAMES P. PITZ

JOHN ENGLER, Governor

DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL SERVICE
400

CAPITOL COMMONS CENTER
PINE STREET, P-O- BOX 30002
LANSING, MICHIGAN 48909

souTH

re

rr ttt.s I a I e. m i. ¡t s/,ndc s

JOHN F. LOPEZ, State Personnel Director

August 14, 2000

Ms. Carol Zachery
Department of Corrections
Scott Correctional FacilitY
47500 Five Mile Road
Plymouth, Ml 48170

m

E ,1,,iFj ii ul ii , ,'
r
,,ili

I

I

'.iir;:i,:"rri i.ii.ltllii.it.l;l (r! 0tri.:;ti

"

t¡ :'rìl lìi i iíií - i'i i:':i: :,

r':l.-:.,1;
:

:

Dear Ms. Zachery:

This is in response to a memo from Gary Manns dated August 2,20OO requestíng
selective certification approval for the following positions at the Scott Correctional
Facility, Bu reau of Co rrectional Facilities Ad min istration.
Position Number
See attachment

Classification Title
Corrections Officer B-E9
Resident Unit Offìcer 810

Based on the position Description (CS-214) and the information provided in your letter,
the selective certification criterion approved for this position is as follows:

Allow only female staff in Corrections Officer and Resident Unit Offìcer
positions with regular work assignments in housing units, segregation units,
or the intake uniiat the Scott Cõrrectional Facility, which houses only female
inmates. Their custody and security duties include those that affect the
privacy of female prisoners such as observing showers, observing inmates
dressiñg and undiessing, observing inmates using toilet facílities, and
conductìng multiple daily searches (including stríp searches).

All of the applicants considered for this position must possess the minimum
requirementt for the classification. The screening of applicants to identify those who
possess the selective certification criterion will be the responsibility of your agency.
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Ms. Carol Zachery
Page 2
August 14,2000
is
This approval will remain in effect for the duration of the position unless there
su¡stantial change in the position's duties and responsibilities or the position is
abolished.

a

The standards of Civil Service Regulation 3.05, on "selective Certification for PositionSpecifìc Qualifications" and Civil Service Regulation 2.01, on "lmplementing a
Reduction in Force for Nonexclusively Represented Employees," must be applied'
lf you have any questions, please contact Gloria Hastings, Personnel Management
Analyst, at (517) 373-1824.

.

Sincerely,

Ø*78')LM
Jeffrey Símbob
Human Resource Manager
Bureau of Human Resource Services

cc: Gary

Manns

Position File

Attachment
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Attachment
Positions to be Filled by Females Only
Scott Correctional Facility
August 11,2000
Corrections OfTicer Positions - Ilousine
47 -04 -2r -02-0 4 -0 4 -007
47 -04-21 -02-0 4 -0 4-002

47 -0 4-21

47 -0 4 -21 -02-0 4 -0 4 -007

47 -0 4 -2r -02-04 -0 4 -0 | I
47 -0 4 -21 -02-04-0 4 -0 12

47 -0 4 -21 -02-0 4 -0 4

41 -04 -21 -02-04-04-00 8

47 -0 4 -21 -02-04-04-0 I 3

-2t -02-0 4 -0 4 -009
47 -0 4-21 -02-04-04-0 I 0

47 -0 4 -21 -02-0 4 -0 4 -01 4

47 -O 4 :2t

-003

-02-O 4 -04 -OO4
47 -04 -21 -42-0 4-04-00 s

-02-04-04-006

47 -0 4

Qo-rrections OlTicer Po-sitions - fntake
47 -04-21 -02-O 4-04-0 | 5

47 -0

4

-2t -02-0 4-0 4 -0 | 6

Resiù:nt Unit Officer Positions
47 -04-21 -02-03 -0 I -090
47 -04 -21-02-03 -0 I -09 1

47 -04-2r-02-03-0
47 -0 4 -21 -02-03 -0

47 -0 4 -2t -02-03 -O |

47 -0 4 -2

-A92
47 -04-2t -02-03 -0 1 -093

-121
1 22
47 -0 4 -2r -02-03 -0 | -123
| -02-03 -0

1

I-

47 -0 4 -21 -02-03 -0

4744-21-02-03-01-098
47 -04-21-02-03-O I -099
47 -04: -2t -02-03 -0 I - I 00
47 -04-2L-02-03 -0 1 - I 0 I

47 -0 4 -21 -02-03 -0 I

47 -04

-2t -02-03 -0 I - I 0 5

47 -04-21 -02-03 -0 I - I 06
47 -04 -21 -02-03 -0 I - I 07
47 -0 4 -2I -02-03 -0 1 - t 0 8
47 -04 -21 -02-03 -0 I - 1 09

47 -04 -21 -02-03-0 1 - 1 1 0
47 -04-21:02-03 -0 I - I I 1

47-04-2t-02-03-01- l12
47-04-21-02-03-01- 113
47-04-2r-02-03-01: 114
47-04-21-02:03.-01- 115
47-04-2t-02-03-01- 116

47-04-21-02-03-01- 117
47-04-21-02-03-01- ll8
47-04-21-02-03-01- 119

47 -0 4-21 -02-03 -0 I - I 5 3

l-124
47-04-n-a2-03-01-125

47 -04-21 -02-03 -0 t -094
47 -04-2t -02-03 -0 I -09 5
47 -04-27 -02-03 -0 1 -096
47 -04-2t-02-03 -0 1 -097

47 -04 -21 -02-03 -0 i - I 02
47 -04 -2t-02-03 -0 I - I 03
47 -04-2t-02-03-0 I - t 04

47 -A4-21 -02-03 -0 I - I 5 0
47 -04-21-02-03-01-15 I
47 -0 4-21 -02-03 -0 I - | 52

l- I 20

47 -04-21 -02-03 -0 1 - 1 54
47 -0 4-21 -02-03 -0 I - I 5 5
47 -0 4 -21 -02-03 -0 I - I 5 6
47 -O 4 -2t -02-03 -O r -l 57

47 -04 -2r -02-03 -Ol -126
47 -0 4 -21 -02-03 -0 L - 127

47 -04-2r-02-03-0 1- i 5 8
47 -04 -21 -02-03 -0 1 - I 5 9
47 -04-2t-02-03-0 1-1 60
47 -04-2t -02-03 -0 l - I 6 I

-128
47 -0 4 -21 -02-03 -0 r -129

47 -0 4 -21 -02-03 -0 I - I 3 0

47 -04-2r -02-03 -0 I - I 3 I
47 -0 4 -2 r -02-03 -0 1 -132

47 -0 4 -21 -02-03 -0 | -l 62
47 -04-2r-02-03 -0 I - 1 63

47 -04-21-02-03-0 l- 133
41 -0 4-2L-02-03 -0 | - 13 4

47 -04-2r -02-03 -0 l -l

47 -04-2r,-02-03-01- l3 5
47 -04-21-02-03-0 I - I 3 6
47 -A4-21 -02-03 -0 I - I 3 7
47 -0 4 -21 -02-03 -0 1 - I 3

47 -04-21-02-03 -01- I 6s
47 -04-2t-O2-03 -0 1- I 66
47 -0 4 -2r -02-03 -0 | -l 67

I

4

47 -04-21 -02-03 -0 1 - I 68
47 -04-21-02-03 -01-l 69
47 -0 4 -2t -02-03 -0 I - I 70
47 -O 4 -21 -02-03 -O I - 17 L
47 -0 4 -27 -02-03 -0 L -17 2
47 -O 4 -21 -02-03 -O l -17 3

47 -04-21-02-03 -0 1-1 39
47 -04-2r -02-03 -0 I - I 4 0
47 -04-21 -02-43 -0 l -I 4 I
4 -2 I -02 -03 -0 | -I 42
47 -04 -21-02-03 -0 I - I 43

47 -0

-2r - 0.2 :æ.:o,L:.! !4,
47 -04-21-02-03 -0 1:145 i :
47 -04-21:02-03-01:146,'
47 -o 4 -2t 19?-03 -o I -.r 47
47 -O 4

.

47 -04-21 -02-03 -0 1 - 1 4.8
47 -0 4 -21 -02-03 -0 1 - 1 49

6

I 74
47-04-2t-02-03=01¡.:''.''"
'
'-:'-"'!'.'
: 47-04-21-02-03-01: I 75
47-04-21-02-03-01- I 76
47-A4-2r-02-03-01- 1 77
I 78
47-04-21-02-03-01..
¡.
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
IVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
SUSAN GRIMÉS MUNSELL, CHAIRPERSON
RAE LÊE CHAEOT
ROEERT P. HUNTER
JAMES P. PITZ

JOHN ENGLER, Governor

DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL SERVICE
CAPITOL COMMONS CENTER

400 souTH PtNE STREET, P.O. BOX 30002
LANSING, MICHIGAN 48909
www.state.mi.us/mdcs

JOHN F. LOPEZ, State Personnel Director

August 14,2000

E
Mr. Dennis Hopkins
Department of Corrections
Florence Crane Correctional Facility
38 Fourth Street
Coldwater, Ml 49036

GE Ivtl=
AU(j 1

6

?t-itll

N DIP/iR] HiNl0t
CLNI fì^t 0f f lc{:

Mlctllc

cOttl{(llìi'r

Dear Mr. Hopkins:

This is in response to Gary Manns' August 2,2000letter requesting selective
certífication approval for the positions at Camp Branch in the Bureau of Correctional
Facilities Administration.
Position Number
See attached lísting

Classification Title
Corrections Officer B-E9
Resident Unit Ofñcer 810

Based on the Position Description (CS-214) and the ínformation provided in Mr. Manns'
letter, the selective certification criterion approved for the positions is as follows:
Allow only female staff at Camp Branch, which houses only female inmates,
in Corrections Offìcer and Resident Unit Offìcer positions with regular work
assignments in housing units, which include segregation units- Their custody
and security duties include those that affect the privacy of female prisoners
such as observing showers, observing inmates dressing and undressÍng,
observing inmates using toilet facilities, and conducting multiple daily
searches (including strip searches).
All of the applicants considered for this position must possess the minimum
requirements for the classifìcatíon. The screening of apþlicants to identify those who
possess the selective certification criteiion will be the responsibility of your ägency.
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I

L

ATTACHMENT

Posítions to be Filled by Females

Only

Camp Branch

August 14,

2000

Corrections OfIìcer Positions - Ilousing
-04-t6-81-03

-3 7-090

47 -04 -16-8 I -03 -3 7-083

47

47 -04-16-81 -03 -3 7-084
47 -04-16-81 -03 -3 7-08 5
47 -04-I 6-81-03 -3 7-086

47 -04-16-81 -03 -3 7-09

47 -04-t6-81 -03-3 7-087
47 -04-t6-8I -03 -3 7-088
47 -04-t6-81-03 -3 7-089

47 -0 4 -1 6 -8r -03 -37 -09 4

47 -04-1,6-81 -03 -3 7-093

6

-8

|

-03 -37 -097

47 -04-16-81 -03 -37-098
47 -04-16-8 i -03 -3 7-099
47 -04-t 6-81 -03 -37-1 00
4'1.04-l 6-81 -03 -37-l 0 I

41 -04-I 6 -8i -03 -3 7-0 95
47 -04-16 -81 -03 -3 7-096

Resident Unit
47-O4-r6-81-02-37-22
47-04-t6-8t-02-37-23
47-O4-r6-8t-02-37-24
47-04-16-81-02-37-2s
47-04-16-Bt-A247-26
47-04-16-81-02-37-27
47-04-16-81-02-37-28
47-04-16-81-02-37-29
47-04-16-81-02-37-30
47-04-t6-81-02-37-3 I
47 -0 4-1 6-8 l_ -02-37 -32

I

4'7 -0 4 - | 6 -8 | -03 -37 -092

47 -0 4 - r

fficer Positions

-04-16-81-02-37-33
47-04-16-8l-02-37-34
47-04-t6-81-42-37-35
47-04- 1 6-8 r-02-37 -3 6
47 -04-16-8r-02-37 -37
4i-04-16-81-A2-37-38
47-04-r6-8t-02-37-39
47-04-t6-81-02-37-40
47 -04-t6-81-02-37 -4r
47-04-r6-8t-02-37-42
47 -04-16-8t-02-37 -43
47

47 -0 4 - | 6 -8 1 -02-3',7

-44

47-04-t6-81-Q2-37-45
47-04-16-81-02-37-46
47 -04-16-81-02-37 -47
47 -04-r6-81-02-37 -48
47 -04-16-81-02-37 -.49
4't -o 4 -l 6 -81 -02-3 ?-5 0
47 -0 4 -1 6 -8 | -02-3'1 -5 r
47 -0

4-l 6 -8 | -02 -3'1 -52

47 -0 4 - | 6 -8 | -02-3'1 - 53
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STATEOF MICHTGAN

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS

JÉNNIFER M. GRANHOLM

LANSINC

GOVERNOR

I

PATRICIA L. CARUSO
DIRECTOR

March 27,2009

Jeremy S. Stephens, State Personnel Director
Michigan Civil Service Commission
400 South Pine Street, P.O. Box 30002
Lansing, MI 48909
Dear Mr. Stephens:
the
In accorda¡ce with Civil Service Rule l-8.4 Bona Fide Occupational Qualification @FoQ),
of
esüablishment
the
expand
to
Michigan Department of Corrections (MDOC) is requesting
ÈfOq"po.itiåns. If approved, this wiil result in the utilization of only female staff in positions
with;gulü work asrifn*ents that affects the privacy and security of female prisoners. Custody
observance
and seci¡ity duties include those that affect the privacy of female prisoners suclr-a1
of showers, dressing and undressing, use of toilet facilities, and conducting multiple daily
searches, including clothed body and unclothed strip searches'

the
The mission of the MDOC is to provide a safe and secure environment, while respecting
privacy of prisoners, and to provide staff,rng which is consistent with the appropriate federal and
,tut. tá*r regarding equal employment opportunity. The MDOC has been involved with
litigation invãtving atlàged sexual misconãuct between male staffand female prisoners and their
priiacy rights. This litigation, along with the MDOC's desire to maximize the safety and
s""uriíy oiits staff and prisoners,.has demonstrated the critical need to expand a limited number
of nnóq positions. Each of the identifred positions is either an isolated position, involves
potential privacy concerns on the part of the prisoners, or requires an officer to conduct pat-down
sea.ches ón the female prisoners. Thus, each position touches on the MDOC's legitimate
concems of safety, security, and privacy
The Department has made a number of changes responding to allegations of inappropriate
plant
behavioì and complaints regarding privacy of female prisoners. These include physical
staff
modification, po[ãy, pro"eáur", aná employee handbook changes, improvements-in
training, staffing levei increases, and improved prisoner education. Notwittrstanding these
chang;i however, the Department has determined that additional steps would fu1th:t increase
tne sãfeiy and security of its staff and prisoners. The MDOC has reasonably concluded that the
BFOe pôsitions *ouid accomplish the issues at hand - the security of the prison, the safety of
prisoners, and the protection ofthe privacy rights ofprisoners.

Accordingly, the MDOC is requesting that the attached positions be approved to be filled by
privacy and
female sdff. Same sex supe.vision will maximize the female inmate's right to
GRANDVIEWPLAZABU|LD|NG.P.o.BoX3ooo3.L^NslNG.MlcHlGAN48909
www.mlchlgan.gov'

(51

7) 335-1426
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the ability of the Deparrment to

will enhance
reduce the rikelihood of sexual misconduct, This
for female prisoners'
security
and
u"r,i.u, its mission of providing safety

please contact me if you need any further
Thank you for your consideration of this request and
information re garCin g this matter'

tÇu*o
Operations
C

Administration

Director Patricia Caruso. MDOC
James Long, Attorney General's Office
Pete Govorchin, Attorney General's Offtce

/

i

v¿ l

rt /\ l\".[.,r',t^¡{s

GRANDV|EWPLAZ.ABU|LD|NG.P.o.BoXsooo3.L.A,NSING,MlcHlGAN4E909
www.michigan.gov' (51 7) 335-1426
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COMMISS IONE RS

JEI ,..IIFER M. GRANHOLM
GOVERNO R

ST,q,TE

oF MIcHIGA,N

CIVIL SERVICE COMM¡SSION

SHERRY L. MCMILLAN. CHAIR
ANOREW P. AEOOD
KELLY G. KEENAN
THOMAS M. WARDROP

JEREMY S. STEPHENS
STAÎE PERSONNEL OIRECTOR

April 17,2009

Mr. Gary Manns

Department of Conections
Grandview Plaza Bldg
Lansing, M|48933
Dear Mr. Manns

This letter is in response to your letter of March 27, 2009, requesting approval of an
expansion of the bona fide occupational qualificatíon (BFOQ) based on sex for a
number of additional positions in the Department of Corrections.
Cívil Service staff has reviewed your request and the position descriptions attached to
your request,. and determined that it is appropriate that only. female employees be
assigned to regular work assignments in these positions that affect the privacy and
securþ of female prisoners, íncluding, but not limited tq, observing showers, dressing,
undressing, and use of toilet facilities, and conducting clothed body and unclothed strip
searches.
Therefore, as provided in Civil Service Rule 1€.4, I approve the BFOQ based on sex för
the positions requested
Sincerely,

"Jeremy S. Stephens
State Personnel Director

Cc: Patricia Caruso, Direclor, MDOC
James Long, Attomey- General
Pete Govorchin, Attomey General
Matt Fedorchuk, CSC

CAPITOL GoMMONS CENTER.4oo SOUTH PINE STREET. P.O. BOX 3ooo2. LANSING, MICHIGAN 48909
r¡rì/hf,.m¡dtigan.gov . (51 7) 37+3O3O
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State of Michigan

John Engler, Gouernor

Department of Corrections
Grandvierv Plaza Building, P.O. Box 10001

Lansing, ùlichigan :18909

Bill Martín,

Di¡'ettot'

August 29,2A00

Fred Parks, Executive Director

Michigan Corrections Organization
42I W. Kalamazoo Street
Lansing, MI48933
Dear Mr. Parks:
Attached for your information are the Department of Civil Service approvals for selective
certification of positions referenced in my August 2, 2000 correspondences.

If you have any questions or would like to discuss this issue, please contact
Sincerel Y,

me.

n

Personnel Director

Mchigan

epartment of Corrections

.attachments

êß
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BFOQ & NON-BFOQ ASSIGNMENTS
Page2 of 3
January 24,2012
Vehicle Sally port
Construction Security Escort

-
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cont'd.

Construction Security Escort
Construction Security Escort

Construction Security Escort

AT'TERNOON SHIFT BFOO
Calhoun - RTP/Acute
Calhoun - RTP/Acute
Dickinson-Level II
Dickinson-Level II
Emmet-Level I
Fillmore-Level I
Gladwin-Level I
Harrison-Level I

Unit #l-SEG/Iævel tV
Unit #l-SEG/Level IV
Unit #2-Level II
Unit #3-Level II
Unit #4-Level II
Unit #5-Level II
Unit #9-RGC/Level II

-

od Service

- -te

lnfrmary Health Care (E)
lnfirmary Mental Health
Outside Hospital
Rover
School
Electronic Monitor

Calhoun - RTP/Acute
Dickinson-Level II
Dickinson-Level II
Emmet-Level I

Fillmore-Level I
Gladwin-Level I
Harrison-Level I
Kent-lnfirmary
Unit #1-SEG/Level [V
Urit#2-Level II
Unit #3-Level II

Calhoun - RTP/Acute
Dickinson-Level II
Dickinson-Level II
Emmet-Level I
Fillmore-Level I
Gladwin-Level I
Harrison-Level I

Unit #S-Level II
Unit #6-Level I
Unit #g-RcC/tævel II

Unit#l-SEG/Level [V
Unit #l-SEG/Level [V
Urut#2-Level II
Unit #3-Level II
Unitll{-Level II
Unit #S-Level II
Unit #6-Level I
Unit #g-RGC/Level II

Food Service
Gate
Infirmary Health Care (W)
Outside Hospital
Rover
Rover
Yard Control

Food Service
Gym
lnfirmary Dental
Outside Hospital
Rover
School
Electronic Monitor

Unít#

-Level

II

AFTERNOON SHIFT NON-BFOO
Alert Response
Control Center
Outside Hospital
Rover
Rover
Yard Control

Calhoun-RTP/Acute
Calhoun-RTP/Acute
ckinson-Level II

Bubble
Information Desk
Outside Hospital
Rover
Visiting Room

Bubble
lnformation Desk
Outside Hospital
Rover
Visiting Room

Calhoun-RTP/Acute
Dickinson-Level II
Dickinson-Level II

Calhoun-RTP/Acute
Dickinson-Level II
Dickinson-Level II
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BFOQ & NON-BFOQ ASSIGNMENTS
Page 3 of3
January 24,2012

Emmet-Level I
Fillmore-Level I
Harrison-Level I.
Kent-Infirmary
Unit #l-SEG/tævel IV
Unit #2-Level II
Unit #3-Level II
Unit #S-Level II
Unit #6-Level I
Food Service
Outside Hospital
Yard Control

-
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cont'd.

Emmet-Level I
Gladwin-Level I
Harrison-Level I
Kent-Infirmary
Unit #1-SEG/Level tV
Untt#2-Level II
Unit #4-Level II
Unit #5-Level II
Unit #g-RGC/Level II
Outside Hospital
Rover
Electronic Monitor

Filirnore-Level I
Gladwin-Level I
Kent-Infirmary
Unit#1-SEG/Level IV
Unit#2-Level II
Unit #3-Level II

Untlt4-Level II
Unit #6-Level I
Unit #g-RGC/Level II
Outside Hospital
Rover
Electronic Monitor

MIDNIGHT SIIIFT NON.BFOO
Bubble
Outside Hospital
Rover

C:

Bubble
Outside Hospital
Yard Control

Control Center
Outside Hospital

File
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 22ND JUDICIAL crRCUrr
WASHTENA\,V COUNTY

"t"r"rr{nffi
¡..t!.fA

TOM NOWACKI, et aI,

Plaintiffs,
No. 1L-852-CD

v

STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,

HON, TIMOTTIY P. CONNORS

Defend.ant
GIen N. Lenhof
LAW OFFICE OF GLEN N.

James K. Fett
FETT & FIELDS, P.C
Attorneys for Plaintiff
805 E. Main Street
Pinckney, MI 48169
734-954-0100

LENHOFF
Co-Counsel for Plaintiffs
328 South Saginaw Street
Bth Floor, North Building
Flint, MI 48502
(810) 235-5660

Jeanmarie Miller (P 44446)
Attorney for Defendant
Assistant Attorney General
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing, Michigan 48909
517.373.6434

DEFENDANT'S ANSWERS TO PLAINTIFF'S
TO

1.

Identift the

name, job title, and address of each current and former

employee who was involved. in requesting permission from the Michigan Civil

Service Commission to designate positions gender based BFOQ positions.

Exhibit 26
RESPONSE:

In 2000 - Gary Manns, Manager of Personnel Division, MDOC
In

2007

- Tony Lopez, Manager, Human Resource DirectOr

Identify each type of compensation, fringe benefit, or other perquisite

Z.

(sic), including but not limited to, disability insurance, stock options, retirement or
pension benefits, profit sharing, vacation, hotiday pay, life and health insurance, to

which Plaintiff s entitled.
RESPONSE:
See documents attached to Defendant's Response to

for Production of Documents, documents numbered

First Request

570-667.

With respect to each benefit identified above, what is the annual cost

B.
of each item.

RESPONSE:
See d.ocuments attached to Defendant's Response

for Production of Documents, documents numbered

4.

to First Request

570-667.

Please id.entify all employees that participated in the decisions to

include strip searches in job descriptions issued afLer 2007 at the'Women's Huron

Valle Correctional Facility ("WIIV').
\

RESPONSE:

Position descriptions for Corrections Officers are created at a
statewide

level.

No records indicate who was involved in drafting any

2
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particular job description'but it is believed that Nancy Zang, former
Manager of the Female Offender Progr ams for MDOC, Clarice Stovall,
Fa cility, Susan Davls, former warden

former w

at Huron Valley Women's and Pete Govorchin may have been involved in

that process

5.

What are the names, telephone numbers and addresses of all persons

known to Defendant who have personal knowledge with respect to Defendant's

purported reasons for including strip searches in job descriptions after 2007 at
WHV?

RESPONSE:
See answer to

Interrogatory 4. The individuals may be contacted

through counsel for Defendant.

6.

Please state the knowledge or information regarding the instant case

possessed by each person identified

in the preceding interrogatory.

RESPONSE:

Each individual listed would have information regarding the reason
a position was BFOQ'd or

that the

need.

to cond.uct strip searches was

added to a particular position. Not knowing who participated in the

creation of each job description further information is not known at this
time

a

J
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7,

Identify the person or persons responsible for preparing the answers to

these Interrogatories, and

if more than

one person, who was responsible for which

Interrogatories.

RESPONSE:
Pam Nelson, Department Specialist, Litigation Support Division'

Michigan Department of Corrections;
Paul J. Slagter, Administrative Assistant, Women's Huron Valley

Correctional Facility.

8.

Please state the amount of Plaintiff s total compensation for each year

of this employment with Defendant.

RESPONSE:
See documents attached to Defendant's Response to

First Request

for Production of Documents, documents numbered 570'667.

Dated:

Pam Nelson
Subscribed and sworn before r-ne, a Notary
Public,
day of
this

- Public
Notary
CountY, Michigan

Acting in
My Commission Expire

-CountY,
4

Michigan

I
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o

Je

ections only:

Miller (P44446)

rney for Defendant
Michigan Department of Attorney General
Public Employment, Elections &
Tort Division
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing, MI 48909
(517) 373-643
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 22ND JUDICIAL CIRC ,rtt
WASHTENAW COU\ITY

¡pãilÞ*

M

un""---,-.ä
^r'rr:,i,=il

TOM NOWACKI, et aI,

Plaintiffs,
No. 11-852-CD

v
STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,

HON. TIMOTFIY P. CONNORS

Defendant.

James K. Fett

FETT & FIELDS, P.C
Attorneys for Plaintiff
805 E. Main Street
Pinckney, MI 48169
734-954-0100

Glen N. Lenhof
LAW OFFICE OF GLEN N

LENHOFF
Co-Counsel for Plaintiffs
328 South Saginaw Street
8th Floor,

North Building

MI 48502
(810) 235-5660

Flint,

Jeanmarie Miller (P 44446)
Attorney for Defendant
Assistant Attorney General
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing, Michigan 48909
5t7.373.6434
DEFEI.TDANT'S ANSWERS TO PLAINTIFF'S
D

1.

2 11

Identifu the name, job title, and address of each current and former

employee who was involved. in requesting permission from the Michigan Civil

service commission to designate positions gender based BFOQ positions.

Exhibit 27
RESPONSE:

In

2000

- Gary Manns, Manager of Personnel Division, MDOC

In

2007

- Tony Lopez, Manager, Human Resource Director

Z.

Identify each type of compensation, fringe benefit, or other perquisite

(sic), including but not Limited. to, disability insurance, stock options, retirement or

pension benefits, profit sharing, vacation, hoiiday pay, Iife and health insurance, to

which Plaintiff s entitled.
RESPONSE:
See documents attached to Defendant's Response to

for Production of Documents, documents numbered

B.

First Request

570-667'

With respect to each benefit identified above, what is the annual cost

of each item.

RESPONSE:
See documents attached to Defendant's Response to

for Production of Documents, documents numbered

4.

First Request

570-667'

Please identifu all employees that participated in the decisions to

include strip searches in job descriptions issued after 2007 at the Women's Huron

Valley Correctional Facility ("WH\r')
RES

NSE:

Position descriptions for Corrections Officers are created at a
statewide level. No records indicate who was involved in drafting any

2
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particular job description'but it is believed that Nancy Zang, former
Manager of the Female Offender Programs for MDOC, Clarice Stovall,

former warden at Scott Correctional Facility, Susan Davis, former warden
at Huron Valley W'omen's and Pete Govorchin may have been involved in

that process.

5.

What are the names, telephone numbers and addresses of all persons

known to Defendant who have personal knowledge with respect to Defendant's
purported reasons for including strip searches in job descriptions after 2007 at
WHV?

RESPONSE:
See answer to

Interrogatory 4. The individuals may be contacted

through counsel for Defendant.

6.

Please state the knowledge or information regarding the instant case

possessed by each person identified in the preceding interrogatory.

RESPONSE:

Each individual listed would have information regarding the reason
a

position was BFOQ'd or that the need to conduct strip searches was

added to a particular position. Not knowing who participated in the

creation of each job description further information is not known at this
time.

J
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ST^TE OF MTCITIGAN

DEPARTMENT ÖF CORRECTIONS

RICK SNYDÉR

LÀNSINC

GOVERNOR

HE¡DIE. WASHINGTON
DIRËCTOR

lr4aroh 22.,2A16

Michigan Civil Service C'ommission
-lanine l\4. Winfers, State Personnel Director
400 S. Pino Street
Lansing, MI 48909
'Dear

Ms. Wintcrs:
the use of gender bascd lSona Fide

This is 1.o advise tl:rat the departmetrt will be cliscontinuing
Officer positions iocated at the
Occupational Qualifi cati on (BFOQ) for some Corrections
BFOQs were previousl y approved to
'l'he
Women's l'luron VallcY Corectional F aciliry. Thc
y
securitY of female prisoners.
assist thc cleParlrtrent I ensuring thc Privac and
State Personnel l)irector,
fcrr expanclcil BFOQs u'as submitted to former
11.

dcpartment's request
APril 17, 2009. I{owever, with the
Jercmey S. StePhetrs on March 2T , 2009 and aPProvecl
made at d:e f'acility since the original
contitruir g technol o gical advances that have heen

approval for the 1ÌliOQs rvas granted, primarilY
eve

lacement

some

no longer require,BFoQ
l.he folloning are the spccifrc positions/assignments that
designatiott.:

. Food Service - Day ¿rnd Aft.ernoou assignments
. Gym - Day and Afternoon assignnrents
. Infimrary Dcntal - Day and Afternoon assignments
. ProPerl-v Iìoom -"Day assignmenl
. School - Day and Aflemoon assignments
. Yarcl Control - Dry, .Afternoon and Night assignments
. School Vocational - Day Activity assignment
. School ¡\'caclemic * buy Activiry assignrnent'
Please contact ¡ne

if additional ilrfon¡ation

is required'

Sincerell'.

Totty Lopry
Tony Lopez
Human R.esou¡ces Director

gOX 3OOO3' LANSING' h¡ICHIGAN {8900
GRANÞVIEW FLAZA BUILÞING ' P'O.
www'michigan gov' (5l7) 335-1426
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TOM NOWACKI,
Plaintiff,

CaseNo. 11-852-CD
Hon. Archie Brown

v
STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,
Defendant.

Jeanmarie Miller (P 44446)
Assistant Attorney General
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing, Michigan 48909
st7-373-6434
Attorney for Defendant

James K. Fett (P39461)
FETT & FIELDS, P.C.
805 E. Main St.
Pinckney, MI 48169
734-954-0100
Counsel for Plaintiff

Glen N. Lenhoff (P32610)
Law Office of Glen N. Lenhoff
328 S. Saginaw St., Fl. 8, North Bldg.
Flint, MI 48502
810-235-5660
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff

AFFIDAVIT OF THOMAS NOWACKI
Thomas Nowacki, being first duly sworn, depose and state as follows:

1.

My name is Thomas Nowacki.

I

have been employed with the Michigan

Department of Corrections for approximately thirteen (13) years.

2.

My current position with the MDOC is corrections officer.

3.

I currently work at the Huron Valley Women's Facility ("WHV").

4.

I have been assigned to WHV since 2009.

5.

During my assignment to WHV I have worked as:

a.
b.
S:\CL¡ENT\WÌÌ\ Cor6fþildocc$lowr:kj

lrr & Alrs 02'2O13.dft

Food service officer;
School officer;

6.

c.

Yard rover;

d.

Health care; and

e.

Visiting room.

Exhibit 29

In those positions, I was never required to see women in a state of undress. In

fact, wornen were prohibited from being in a state of undress in those work areasiassignments.

7.

In the health care assignment female inmates were always in a private room when

examined by a health care professional.

8.

During my assignments to the aforementioned positions I was never required to

perform a strip search of any female inmate. If a strip search was required, we were instructed to

'

have the strip search performed by the strip search officer in the designated strip search room.

-ffi\

9,Ineachofthesepositions,lffico1laboratedwithfema1eofficersin
shaking down prisoners.

10.

The procedure we used was that the male officer would shakedown the prisoners'

outer clothing, such as a coat or hat, after

it

was removed by the prisoner, while the female

officer performed the shakedown/pat down of the female inmate.
1

1.

This procedure worked very well and I do not recall it ever causing a problem.

Male and female officers often collaborated
shakedown

and requested assistance

from one another. This

cedure was not out of the ordinary.

12. I have personal knowledge

of the facts set out in this affidavit arrd can testify

competently thereto.

4)u¿"rrúiThomas Nowacki

Subscribed and sworn

thir'flry^, .rY\
r) httlnn.,t

,

ro

J.
4r'/

-.?1
._!.,¡, ,

JOUHAINA ZAYIDI

ilolsry Publlc - Mlchlgan
Wrync County
My Commlssion Expircs¡J4¡!6, 7fr1q,
Acllng ¡n lhe County ol lÂ lu\,vl Y\l-l
S:\CLIENT\WH\ CotrBpondqceNowæki

lr

& Affs 02-20- 13.dft
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
WASHTENAW COLINTY CIRCUIT COURT

TOM NOWACKI,
CaseNo. 1l-852-CD
Hon. Archie Brown

Plaintiff;

v
STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,
Defendant.

James K. Fett (P39461)
FETT & FIELDS, P.C.
805 E. Main St.

Pinckney, MI 48169
734-954-0t00
Counsel for Plaintiff

Miller

44446)
Assistant Attorney General
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing, Michigan 48909
517-373-6434
Attorney for Defendant
Jeanmarie

(P

Glen N. Lenhoff (P3261,0)
Law Office of Glen N. Lenhoff
328 S. Saginaw St., Fl. 8, North Bldg.
Flint, MI 48502
8 1 0-235-5660
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff

INDEX OF IMPROPBR BFOQ POSITIONS
1

Food Service Officer

1

Yard Control Officer

J.

Yard Rover Officer

4.

Health Care Officer

5.

Property Room Officer

6.

School Officer

7.

Off-Site Hospital Officer

Exhibit 30
8

Gate Control Officer

9

Gym Officer

10.

Electronic Monitoring Offrcer

11.

Industries Officer

Exhibit 30

1.
All food

Food Service Officer

service positions, where corrections officers provide custodial supervision

of

prisoners eating or working in the food service areas, are gender BFOQ positions.l During the
conversion of WHV to a strictly womon's prison, Warren was instructed to assign more female

officers to the food service building because female prisoners were preparing meals

2

However,

male officers were not prohibited from food service and did work in the building.
'Warren

subsequently created the original custodial assignment sheet designating the Food

Service Officer position as a gender BFOQ position.3'Warren testified that strip searches and pat-

downs are required to be conducted by Food Service Officers and that was the only reason for
the gender BFOQ.4

Warren further testified that strip searches originating from the food service area are
conducted in the food service areas or in the segregation area.S However, strip searches may only

be conducted in the food service area
searches

if approval is first obtained, and it is not routine

for strip

to be conducted there.6 While Warren claimed that the male/female team pat-down

approach would intemrpt the feeding of prisoners, she conducted no research in coming to that
conclusion.T

Moreover, at least two officers are assigned to food service.8 Yard officers occasionally
make a round or check of the building, and additional officers are sent to the building while the

"chow lines" are in progress.eA Housing Unit Rover Officer, who must be female because the

I

Warren 69; Evans 70-72.

2

Warcen29,35

3

Wanen37,43

a

All

Warren 48,70 Evans 67-68
5
Warren 73-74,76
6
7
8

e

Warren 76, 78
Warren 87-90
Evans 70-73
Evans 70

referenced exhibits correspond to the exhibits in Plaintiff s Brief in Support.

Exhibit 30
Officer works in a housing unit, escorts the prisoners to the food service building.lO Thus, there
are ample female officers present to conduct searches of any kind.

Prisoners are also not supposed to be in a state of undress in the food service area unless
those who are preparing food change their clothes in the bathroom.ll Though the officers may
also need to go into the bathrooms to supervise prisoners, female officers may be present to do so

without barring males from food service.l2

lo

vy'anen 69
Evans 82-83
t2
Warren 70; Evans 68
rr

-¡ú
I

'.t

cs¿¡4

't>

I.

nEv5¿003
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Posttion Codc

Staúe of Mlchigan
Deparúrirent of Cfvjl SerrÍoê

ü
Fcdcral .prìvacy taws andior sÞtc
ønfïdcntiaf ity requiroment$.protcot
.
o porlíon olthís ¡nformation,

C¿pltol Commons Conter, p;0" 80x.30002
Lansing, MI48909

POSTTION DES.CRIPTICIN

This form :ls to be compieted by the person that
occupies the position being described and reviewecl u-¡r the
supervisor and appo inting aritlror:ity to ensure its
accuracy II s Í.mportan that each of the parties s ign ,and
clafç fhe frryn. If the posítion is vacant,
the supervi sor and appointing authority shoulcl complote
the form,

This:form wi'll serve as the offiolal classification documcnt
of rccord for this position. please talco the,.time to
foft as âcourqtery as you ðan sinoe the infornration i'this
form is used to deüsrrnine fho proper
classification of the position, rmi surrnvlsoR
AñIt/oR ApI,oINTiñb
* vr' r ¡À¡ 'lv Áur¡rorury
Õ
sHCIuLD
cornplete'thig

colvrplBrE TI{IS
2.

PAGE.

Employceto Nanc (Lnst, f,frst, M.(J

8.

Dcpnrtment/Ågcncy

Cbnections

l.

Ernployeo Idcqtificatfon Númber

9.

47-lj

Burcau (Inôtltutioú, Board, or Cômmlssion)

ConectÍonal F¿cilities Administrstion
¡jf.r.iii'

4,
5.

Clvil Servlce Clngsiflcaúton of poslùlon
Correction¡ Officer-E

I0.

Divfslbr¡

Huron Valley Correctional Complex

Worklhg Titlc of Position (What thc rgency úiiles the

I tI.

poslttoa)

Seetlon

Food Service
r\l!:

6. Namo¡nd.Cksslficn tlon of .Diroct Supcrviscir

12, Unlt

Co¡rections Shlft Suporvlsor- I (Sgt)

7.

Flrst, Seaond, And Third Shift

Ntme and Cls¡sifimtlon of NOxt Hlþhor Levcl Supervbor
Corroctions Shifr Supervlso r-Z (Lt)

13, lVork Loc¡tlon (Ctty and A<ldren)/llorrs of Tgork
351t Bemis Road, Vpsilantü

Mf 4Bl9?

14. Gonsr¡l Summary of Funct¡onlPurposc of
Responsible for custody an{ securify íri Food Sorvicq primarlly
clean, secure, efficlent livíng
regulatlons. Thíq is a gender

on tho day and aûor¡oon shifrs; Tbe goal ls to provido a safø,
whlle respôofing tho privacy of fornale. prlsonors and enforcfng rules and'
for Female Officers working on fho am, pm, and mn shifts,

1zl" tùc^rr¿pEXHIBIT
T.J.B,

'Page

4

/
- /ö-t

NO.

.Þ

T 5.
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Pleaso dçscrl b-e yoür ass.íg4pd dutÍes¡ .percen t of tlme spenf performi
ng each duty a nd explain'whaf .í$.clone
rb oornplefe ôach dufy

Llst your dutieg ïn the order of' importance, frqm mosú imþoitant to least importarit
The total percenfage
of all.duTles.perfo¡me.{ must eq wal 100 percent,

ü

Þut"v--L

Goneral Sumi¡ary of Duty

I

7o of

Time l0

,

.

I{esponsìble fôr' the custody- of femelo prisonors :in: Food Se¡'vice, Has <llrect contact
wlth and knowledge ofjndlvidual prisonors.
Âttempts !o npdiryprlsoner attitudes and behavior throvgh ìnteraction, on
a ohe-on.one or a group baãis. Moni¡ors Uuftouiãr,
wollnp$s afid overall ooodition of fsmale prisoners,irr Fooã servici

fndiviclual insks relatort to the du[y.

'i
r
r
r
r
¡

Makes rounds to ¡nonltorprísoner bohnvior
Conducts shakedowns and searohes of female prisorier¿ inclucling strip
searches,

Oives direcrion:to prísoners rcgarding dally activlties
Gjves warnings/sumrnaries/misconducts.to r.fiodlô/
Çornplêtes reslqss repofis

behavior

..

forjob lists

Comrnunicates effeotively with shifû supervisor$, Food Servic'e supervisors,
staff, and prisonors.
Compfetes work reports/block reports for prisoners

Ðuty¿
Gen¿rnl Surnmary of Duty

Z

% of Time ,LS:.

En$ures prisonor complíanco with institutional and Departrirent rulæ and mgulatìong, policíes
and procod'ures.

Indlvldual tasks related to the duty.

e
o
r
r
r

Monitors.,prísoneractÍvities and betlâvior

lVrltes

passes

àuttrorízing prisonors to atfond activities

Maíntains rçgular pass log of prisoner pass activities
Disseminalos iniormation, 'curent rule changeq, riremtx otÇ,, to prisonery
Maintaíns roquired logs, aids in preventínþ esoapes, lnvest[gntes for contraband articles and matoríals.

Page 5
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quqv 3

Cenerü,Summaryof

t

Dufy3,

% of Tlrne

ip

Partigþliet9ta member ofa heatmentteam of counselors

and work supervisors for the purposes of clpsslfïcation, rpclasslfîc¿tion,
parole eligibllíty:oounseling and rnjnor" disoipiirrary prooedures. Âssists ä¡ nacossary wíth otåer assigned,dutics. nssists
in
çornmlttees as assígned, i.e., CAC, Fire Safety, etc.

IndiVldüdl heks relâtcd to the duty,..

¡
r
r
.

Dutv

Assists inprlsonersecurity sðreen repoñs
,A.ssist

in obtaining lnfonnatio¡t for pER rçports

Completes work as assigno'd
Partiqipåtes ln committocs as assigned

4

.

General Summary of Duty 4
% of Time 10
Prevont prison€rs from injuring othor prlsonors, employees and thernselves and from darnagíng propedy.

fndlvldu¡! ts¡ftp relatcd to the duúy.

.
r
I
¡
r

,MonÍtors priÊoner behavior

lfritss.prisonermísoonðuotticlcets
Raridom ly oondu.cts

strip searches ¡o prevent tlreft ancl the íntroduction of contraband.

Communioates with Food Servloe staff.
Conducts clothod body searches for contraband.

Page 6
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Uuit5,

Duty'S

GeneÉsl Summary of
% of Time L0
Ensurç that proper standards of care and hygiene are majntained,

t

lndiv¡dual task¡ related tô tlre duty.
I

Ensui'øs prrisoners shower ¿lnd rnaintain appropr,iate appeÂrance

a

Observes prísoner actlvities iricluding fhe changing of clothes

Ò

Monitors and observes toílst activitTes

.

t

.Ensuros,prisonors kroep llnens and ctothlng clean through routÍne laundry prooedures

a

Monitprs prís-onø porters to ensurc they completo,joli duties

a

Maint8inq clcsn liness, r¿rBorts

!

Makes frèQuent rounds in the prisoner bathroom,

f

Mon itors

c lean

I

I

noss i n rçoms/areas'

of côntrot.

Quty 6
o/tt

Goneral Summnry o.f Drrty 6

olTlmc

5

Mlscqllaneous other dûties

Indlvldr¡Al tasks ielated to tho

.
'
r
.
¡

duty.

:

Assists in supewlsion of lar$e group actfvitios outside'the houslng unif suoh as rnëals, rrlovics, spoolal ontertainment, otc., as
approvod by üro. Doputy, '
Participates in rcqulred trainíng; mobiliætiõns, smetgency controlactivities

Moiitors

largo groups of prisoners

Ensures sanitarysundards are adhered üo

Othsr dutles ar assigned,

Pago 7

4

16.
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Descdbr ttre type¡ oft!cclslOns you.mnkc lndeponctcntty Irt your positlon n¡<l fell rvho nnd/or what ls affocted by tlrose declslo¡g.
Use addítlqn¡l chcets, lf n ecessfiry

Eúforcing rules

o

.

Writíng passes to acfivitíes
Monitorlng cleanl lnejs/csustic róports
Condgoting prisoner slrakedowns and strip searches

Fllllng out log book

11,

,

Deccrlbc the typer.of decisiont thaf rcqu Írc you
riVritíng mísconduöts . rn,inor and major

i

su

peryisor's revicw.

Çompleting security classlfïcation scre€ns
Ordoring supplies . jrrnþria I nnd o.ffi ce
.

Settirrg uþ porter schedirles/laundry schedules

18. Wh¡ttkintl ofphyriicäleffortdoyoutrscinyotrrpositlon? l#hnte¡¡vironmeotnlcon<Iitlons$r0youphyslcrllycxposedtoln
¡rocltlonf Indlcnto thc ûmount of:tltttc nnd lntensity of eoch nctlvlty ¡nd condltlo¡¡.

Refer.

to.lnitru.tiónl

on pngä2.,

Must handle.weapons nnd. be able tq pa$s necessaty slcill testb; Must be able to see, hoar, stnoll for dangø, Must be abte to
run, clítttb, líft, answor telephg¡e, write ¡çpe¡¡q and read reports. Must be physioaily fitand ablo to resln¡d to emergónoies
as needed,

19. Llst the namer ût¡4
b.rsli. (If nore th 8n

0; ,üst

c..LissrITLE

NÁME

'i0, [{y respo nsibiiity fo r thc.

tltjpc of cln¡slflçd employees whom y0u immed lateþ supérvlsÊ .or 0Ycrsee on a f¡¡ll.time, on-golng
nnal tl¡o numbor of 0m ployeoq ln sach ctassificotion.)

oI ty qlns¡i flcntlbn tli'tos

n

NAME

bovo.t l¡foçl çmplqyoo¡ l¡cludos tho:followlng (ctrock nr

fJ Complcte and slgn seryÌcÊ ratings.
I Provlde formsl written coun.seling.
fl .Apprdvc lcave requests.
[ .l,pprove time and,a.ttendance.
I Orally reprlmand,

mrny

CLASS TITLE

0s

llpply):

I Ausign worlc
I Approveworh.
I Revlcw work,
Ü Provide guldnnce on work methods.
I Train cmployoes in the worlc

2t, .I ceillf! thallhe ãbotø hh{wërs 4rø my own øntl øre flccurate

ønd complele,

'

Signriture

Date

NOTE: Make a copy of thls form for your.records.
Fage

I

-(

,i
To Bp cqMry,. JTED Bv pr.BECT,SrJlp, ByfSOR
22,

Do

Exhibit 30

you ogrce.with the responres from the cm.ployec for ltcms {
{rrough 20? If not, wHl(h ltcms do you disngroe with and why?

o

23. : Whnt nre,tlro essanfinl dntlos of thls position?
is glfder based BFOQ po$irion desigqâtod for fernate officers, onfórcing rules and. regulations whilo ensurinþ and
3
respecting the;privacy of fem¡lc
'

thÌu

U,

prisoners.

i

Iúdícât€ spec¡ficnlly how thc posltlon's duties end rcsponslbllifies hRva changed slncé thé posltioo

25, Whnt ls fl¡o function of ihe work lres snd how doss

t¡

l¡st revfcwed.

thls porltton fit lnto thnt,ftlnctlon?

To provlde a çafo, ctean, securo, efficient Food Servlce area'for female prisonofs whiterospeoting the privacy,of female
prlsoners ând onfoncíng rulÞs and regulations. This person is responsibile for the custody and scouríty in Food Se¡vicg as woll
as somq treatment responsibilitles, prlmarily on ihe day and affernoon shift.

Page 9

26, InyouropÌnlonrwhif.

.

,porlúfon.

Exhibit 30

sro the mlnf rtum educstion snil e¡perienco;Çuntlflcnflons noedod to perform tho c¡irent¡a¡ functions of thís

EDUCATION}

o

High School graduate. or corrrpleted GED
15 Semoster.or 23 term'college credíts ín Human Servíies areas

EXPERIENGE:
B fevel - Nono
9 level - One year experiehce.at the

KNO\ryLEDCT. SfflLLS, AND

A

I lovel,

AfifTTESr

satisfactory ootnplotion of the Þepartment of corcctions oflice¡'Academy
Must bc abto'to qualfry in all rcquircd cmqrgcnry oontrolprograms
Successfut oompfetlon of;the Dopartment's pA4l5 tralnlng
Requited female offender trainlng
lr4ust cornpleto special

"r

uainÍng fot Residentiat'Treatr.ront Programs provided by tho Dopartment of Community Heafth,

if

*l:rl,[ilfr, r,. u** u.i REc rsîRf\rroNs,

or

zrt, I ceritfy thø lhe lnformation pte&tinted'ín

thls

thts potülan,dèscrìption prould¿î a complete
o os ttlo n

tnd

øccurate deplctton

of,ilt¿ duiles and.rcsoonslô flÍtle,s oætenetl to lhls

r.

Suporvisor's Slgnature

--

.

-

-t

.

!

!!

Dete

TO BD NLLED O{JT BV APPOINTING ÄUTHORITY

2\

I certlfy

that the entrles on these pøges dre occurdte onel cotnplele,

ng Aut-hority's

Date
Page 10

.w
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2.

Yard Control Officer

There are two sets of Yard Control Officers, one of which is designated a BFOQ position
and one which is designated a non-BFOQ position.r3 Evans testified the position was a BFOQ

position because of the need for shakedowns.la The "team search" policy clearly obviates the
need for more than one female Yard Control Officer.

Further, it is contrary to prison regulations for a prisoner to be in a state of undress in the

yard.ls As such, there is no need for a Yard Control Offrcer to see a prisoner in a state of undress
unless they are called upon to relieve another officer in a housing unit.16 However, Yard officers
are not assigned to housing units except

in emergency (i.e. non-routine) situations.lT

Finally, strip searches are not routinely conducted in the yard and'Warren is not aware of
any such instances where a strip search was conducted there during her tenure.ls

13'Warren
la

112-113-116

Evans 78
t5
W'arren 103-104; Evans 82
tu

Warten 115-l l6

r7

warren 109-l l0

18

Warren 120

cs-2ll

I.

REVs,l2oo3.

State of

.Depaftmênt

COMPOSIT

'Michigan
atf
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Position Codc

CiVil Srjrvïce

Capitol Commons Centor, P.O. Box 30002
Lansing,

Federal privaoy taws and/or state
conñdentiality requíremcnts proteat
t port¡on ofthís lnformation.

MI48909

POSITION DESCRIPTION

This form is to be complçtedùy the person that occupies the posirion being desuibed and reviewed
by the
superviso¡ and appointing. authority to etisure its accuracy. It is important-th¿rt each of the partíes
sign and
date the form. If the position is vacant, the srpervirot und uppointing autharity should
complåte ttre

øim.

This forn will serve as the offîcial classification d.ocument of record for this positiou. please take
the time to
complete this form as &ccurately as you can sincethe informrltion in this form ¡s used to
detegnine the proper
CIàSSifiCAtiON Of thc POSitiON. TÌIE SUPERVISOR AND/OR APPOINTING
AUTI{ORITY SI{OULD
COMPLETE THIS PAGE.

2,

Employce)s Namc (LnsÇ First, M.I.)

8.

Department/Agency

Corrections 47'15

3,

Employee Idcntlfication Number

9.

Bureau (lnstitutlon, Bonrd, 0r Commission)

Correctional Facilities Administration

4.

Civil

Service Classificntion of Position

10.

Corections Ofücer-E

5.

Huron Valley Conectional Complox

Working Title of Fosition (Whnt the agency titles the
position)

ll.

Name aod Clnssilìcation of Direct Supervisor
Corrections ShÍft Supervisor-

7.

I

12, U¡it

(Sgt)

Firs!

Nnmo and Clnssification of Next Higher Level Supervisor

Corrections Shift Supervisor2 (Lt)

14.

Sectlon

Yard

Yard ControlO?ficer

6.

Divlsion

Second, And Third Shjft

13. Work I¿cation (Clþ and Address/Hours of \Tork
35i I Bemis Road, Ypsilanti, Mi 48197

General Summary of Í'unction/purpose of position
Respons íbla for custody and securÍty on the yard as well as treatment responsibilitios, primarily
on the day and afternoon
is to provide a safe, clean, securo, effìcient I iving environment
while respecting the privacy of female
prisoners and enforcing rules and regulations, This is a gender based BFOQ position des
Officers working
on the am, prn, and mn shifts,

shifts. The goal

fio.
f.,r.8.

¡

Ciyil Servlce

Use Only

Page 4

-åo -)=

15. Þlense describe your assiqlre{. duties, percent of tÍme spent performÍng
' .fo cdnplete each duiy.

30is done
each duty, dnd Exhibit
explaÍn what

LÍst your duties in the order of importance, from m:st i:_nryIt11t ì:"r1
!o
iT.pg'tan!, f
of all duties performed must equal l.00.percent;Dutv

fr

g

t9!al percenrage

I,

General Summary of Duty

I

45

% of Time
Responsible for' the custody of female prisÖnors on the yard, Has direct contact with and knowledge
of individual prisoners.
Attempts to modi$ prisoner attitudes and behavÍor through interaction, on a one-on-one or a grou!
basis. Monitors behavior,
wellness and overall condition of female prisoners whíle active in tire yard.

IndÍvidual

.
.
..
o
.
r
.

tnsl<s

related to the duty,

Makes ¡'ounds to monitor prisonel behavior
Enforces routine rules and policies
Conducts shakedowns and searches of female prisoners including strip searches
Gives direction to prisoners regarding daiþ activitics

Gives warnings/summaries/misconducts to modif, bohavior
Completes reclass. reports for job lists
Completes work reportsiblock repofis for prisoners

D.utv 2

General Summary of Duty 2

Yo

oÍTíme 25

Ensures prisoner compliance wfth institutional and Department rules and regulations, polícies and procedures.

fndividual tasks related to the duty.

r
r
.
r
.
.

Monitors prisoner activities and behavior
Writes passes authorizing prisonors to attend adivitios
Maintains regular pass log of prisoner pass activities
Assists ín minor dísciplinary procedures
DissernÍnates ínformation, current rule changes, me.mos etc., to prisoners

Maintains required logs, aids in preventing escapes, investigates fbr contraband artiôles and materials.

'Page 5
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3.

Gènåral Súmmary of Duty 3

flevgnt

% of TÍme

10

prísoners from ínjuring other prisoners, employeos and fh.emselves and from damagíng
þroperfy

Indivldual tasks related to the d.uty.

¡
r
r

Monitors prisoner behavior
'Writes prisoner
misconduct tickets
Conducts searches for contraband

'Dutv 4

General Summary of Duty

4

% of TÍme I0-

Ensure that proper standards of care and hygiene are maintained.

Individual taslcs related to the duty.

.
.
.
'
.
.
¡

Ensurei prisoners shower and maintain appropriate appearance
Observes prisoner activitios including the changing of ctothes

Monitors and observei toilet activities
Ensuräs prisoners keep linens and clothing.clean through routine laundry procodures

Monitors prisoner port€rs to ensure they complete job duties
Maintains cleanlinsss reports

Monitors cteanliness in rooms/areas of control

Page 6
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Dg-ry..5-

Gèneral Srìmmary of Duty 5

% of

Time

10

Miscellaneous other dutles

Individual

.
.
.

taslcs related to the rIuty.

Assísts in supervision of large group activitíes outside the housíng unit such as meals, movies, special enfeftainmen! etc.
Participatæ in requirod training, mobilizations, emergency control activities

Assist in supervising urine drops.
Assists in committes

r

as assigned,

i.e., CAC, Firo Safety, etc.

.Otfier dutíes as assigned.

Ðllty.6
General Summary of Duty 6

7o of Time

Indlvidual úasks related to the duty.
a

Page ?
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tu,, Descrlbe thc types of decisfons you make índependently in your posltlon and tell who and/or whnt is affected by those decisions.
Use additional sheets, íf necessary..

Enforcing rules
Writing

Fasses

til áötiVities

Mon itoring cleanliness/causi¡c reports
Conductln g prisoner shakedowns

Filling out log book
17, Describe

the types of declsions that rcquire your uuþervisor,s review.

lVriting misconducti - rninór and major
Completing security classifibation screens
Ordering supplies - janitorialand offics
Setting up porter schedules/laundry schodules

18. lVl¡¡t kiud

of physical cffort do you use in yorrr posltlon? lVl¡¡t environmonf¡l conrlitions src you physicolty cxposod to in your
position? Indiclfe tl¡c amount of timc and inteosity of e¡ch rrctlvity and conditiou. Referto instructions on prigê2.' '

Must handle weapons and be able to pass necessary sl<íll tests. Must be abte to
run, climb, litl answer telephone, write reports and read reports.

ì

19. List the n¡mes and classif¡cation titles

.

see, hoar, smell

for danger. Must be able to

of classified employees whom you irnnodiately supervlse or oversoe on ¡ fi¡lt-time, on-going

basis, (If more thnn t0, llst only classificstlon titles and the number of employees in csch classification.)

N4tr{B_

çI,ASS

NÀME

TITLE

20, My rcsponslblllty for the irbove-llsted omployees Includes thc following

fJ
Ü

Provkle format writfen counseling.

l-J

Approve leave requests.

[
I

.A,pprove time and àttsndance,

CL4S$

(check as many as apply):

I Asslgn work.
I Approve work.
fl Review work.
fll Provfde guidance on work methods.
I fraln employees ln the work.

Comp¡eto snd sign service ratlngs.

Orally reprimand.

21, I cerüfy that the obove dnswers øre m! own dnt[ me ercamúe and complete,

Slgnaturo

Date

NOTE: Make

'

a copy of this form for your records.
Page

I
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Exhibit 30
,,l,,oo.youog,o.withthe,u,oon,o,'msdoyoudlsagreewithrndwhy?

23, lVhat

nre the essentlal dutios of this position?

This is a gendêr based BFOQ positÍon designated.for female officers, enforcing rules and regulations while ensuring and
respecting the privacy of female prisoners.

24,

25,

Indicatespeclficallyhowthepositlon'sdutiesrndrosponsibilltieshavechrngedsincetheposltionwasl¡streviewed.

What is thc function of the work aren nnd how does thls position fìt into that functlon?
To provído a safe, clean, secure, effîcient yard area for femate prisoners whilo respecting the privacy of female prisoners and
enforcing rul€s and rogulåtions, This person is responsibile for tåe custody and security on the yard as well as some troatmont
responsibilities, primarily on the day and afternoon shift,

Page 9
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Exhibit
30of this
functions
[n.your opinion, what are the mínimum educatlon and experience qiralificrtions needed to perform the essenti¡l

'. . posititn.

EDUCATION:

t{igh Siho'ol

l5

eradtiat'e or complèted GED'
Semesfer or 23 term college credits in Human Services aroas

EXPDRIENCE:.

.

S

level-None

9 level - One year experience at the B level

KNOWLEDCE, SI(ILLS, AND ABf LITIES:
Satisfactory completion of the Department of Corrections Officer Academy
Must be able to qualfiy in all roquired emergency conhol programs
Succ-essful completion of tho Department's PA4l5 training

Required female offendor training
Must complete special training for Residèntial Treatment Programs provided by the Departmont of Community Health,
applicable
CERTÍ FICATES, T,TCENS ES, RECISTRA'TIONS:

NOTß: Ctvll Semìce

do6 nol cottsl¡tule

if

thlt

wìth or

27, I certify th.øl the ínformøtlon presented tn thls posîtlon descriplion provldes a complate ßnd accurøte deplctlon
of the duties ønil resnonsibllltles øsslsned to thls oosltlon,

Date

Supervisor's Signature

TO BE F'ILLED OUT BY APPOINTING AUTHORITY
28.

Indicate any exccptions or addltions to tho statements ofthe employee(s) orsupervisor

29, I cerlify tltal

lhe enlries on lhese pages ure øccarate ønd complete,

Date

Appointing Authority's Signatu re
Page l0
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3.

Yard Rover Officer

Half of the Yard Rover Officer positions are gender BFOQ positions because of the need

for shakedowns and the possibility that they could relieve Housing Unit Officers.te The "team
search" policy clearly obviates the need for more than one female Yard Rover Officer to conduct

shakedowns. Yard Rover Officers also do not perform strip searches unless they conduct them

out of assignment.2o Further, it is contrary to prison regulations for a prisoner to be in a state

of

'Warren testified that Yard Rover Officers may need to relieve Housing
undress in the yard.z1

Unit Officers as a reason for the gender BFOQ designation," but neither Warrens nor

Evans

cited it as a reason the gender BFOQ was established in the custodial assignment sheet process.

It Evans I l0
20

2t
22

Vy'arren 182

warren 103-104, Evans
Warren 176-18l

.:14
.l

cs-2r4

l.
.

nbv s¿oo¡

'

State of Michigan

Dep'årtménfoïeÍi'il Serv¡ce

Exhibit 30

Po¡ition Code

COMPOSIT

.

Capitol Co¡nmons Center, P.O. Box 30002
Laosing MI489Q9

Fedcral privacy ¡aws an¿lor stuti
confidåntiality requirements prbtcct
a portion oftþis inform¡tion.

POSITION DESCRIPTION

This form is to be complçted by the person tåat ocçupies the position being described ærd reviewed by the
supervisor and appointing authority to ensure its accuracy, It îq important that each .of the parties sign and
date the form. If theposition is vacan! the supervisor and appointíng authority should complete the form,
This form will serve as the official clæsification document of record for this position. Please t¿ke the time to
complete this foim as accurately as you,can sincç the information in this form is used to deterrnine the proper
classification of the position. TIm SUPER\1ISOR $ND/OR APPOINTING ÄUTHORITY SnOWn
COMPLETE TI{IS PAGE:,

2,

8.

Employee's Narne (Last, Fírst, M.L)

DepartmenfAgency

Corrections 47-15

3,

þ.

Employeoldentification Nu¡nber

Bureau (Institution, Board, or Commission)

Correctional Facilities Administration

4.

Cþil

t0.

Service Clnssiñcatlirn of Position

Corrections Officer-E

5.

Division

Huron Valley Correstional Complex

11,

Worlctng TÍtle of Positlon (What the agcncy tÍtles the
position)

Sectlon

Housing Units

Rover Qfficer

6.

Name and Classification of DírectSuperqisor

17,. Unit

Correotion Shift Supervisor-l (Sgt)

7,

N¡me and Classif¡cation of Next Higher Level Supervisor
U¡rr¡!

14.

UUPV¡

Y

¡ùV¡-&

Thírd Shift

13. Work locntion (City

end Address/Hours of lVork

\!L/

Geperal Summrry of Functio¡/Purpose of Position

-¡lVVr¡V¡¡

Responsible for custody and security in a female housing unit æ well as teatnent r€sponsibiliiies, on tle mn shift. Tho goal
provide a safe, clean, secure, efücÍent living environment whila respeøting the privacy of femalo prisoners and enforcing
rules and regulations. This is a gender based BFOQ position desigñated for Pemale Ofticers'working on the mn shift,
is to

A-:uMeA
EXHIBIT

'I.J,B.

Page 4

NO' /

A'2

I

g

Í
rl

30is done
15.. Please describe your assisn-e.d duties, percent of time spent performing each duty, and Exhibit
explaÍn what
to com plete each duty.
List your dutÍes il ll..-"t9tr g{,i*-pg$3lc9¡flo-s-s.g$ lmpqrtl¡f..tp.!ç-qsjinpq{tsnt. TIre totat percenrâge
'of:äll duîiës
Þèifi;;riléd must équalïttî¡iöièei¡:--

'"

D.gtv I

General Summary of Duty I

%of fime 40

.

,.

Responsible for the custody of female prisoners in a housing unit. Has direct contact with and knowtedge of individual prisoners.
Monitors behavior, wellness and overall condition of female prisoncrs in a housing unit

IndivÍdual tasks related

.
.
¡
.
o
.

to. the duty.

'Makes rounds to monitor prisoner behayior
Enforces routine housing rules'and policies
Conducts shakedowns and searohes of female prisoners including ship searrhes
Gives warnings/summaries/misconducts

to

modi!

behavior

Completes reclass repor.ts for job lists
Completæ work reportslblock

"iportr

forprisoners

Individual taslrs r.elated to the duty,

"
e
"
.
o'

Monitors prisoner activities and behavior
Writes passes autlorizing prisoners to atend activities
Maintaíns regular pæs tog of priionerpas$ activities
Disseminafes information, current rule changes, mernos etc., to prisoners
Takes formal and informal prisoner oounts, maintains required logs, aids in preventing escapes, investÍgates for contraband
articles and matérials

Page 5
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Dì+tyâ

3

General Summary ofDuty

.

7o of

Time

.15

Ensure that proper standärds ofcare and hygiene are maintained.

Individual

..
.
.
.
¡
.

taslcs

related to the duty.

Ensures prisoners shower and maintain appropriæe appearance
Obse¡ves prisoner shower activities inctuding tlre changing of clothes

Monitors and observes toílet astivities
Ensures prisoners keep linens and clothing clean through routine larmdry procedures

lr4onitors prisoner porters to ensure they cornpletéjob duties
Maintains cteanliness reports

Monitors cleanliness in rooms/areas of control

.

Maintains laundry.issue,

state materials,'M5l taundry procedure and prisoner room guidebooks to ensure proper procedures

are followetl

Dt,Í+
Genóral Summary of Duty

4

% of Time !-0.__

Prevent prisoners from injuring other prisoners, emptoyees and thsmselves and from damaging properly.

Individual tasks related to the duti'.

o
"
.
"

Monitors prìsoner behavior
Writes prisoner misconduct tickets
Assists in room changeslbed changes to facilitate room managoment
Conducts cell sea¡ches fbr contraband

Page 6
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{

Geueral Summary of Duty 5

% of Time 10

Miscellaneous other duties

Individual tasla retated to the dufy.
Assists ln supervision of targe group aclivities outside the housing unit such as meals, moviæ, special entertainment, etc.
Participates in required training, mobilizations; emergency contol,activities

Assists ln tlre supervision and oollection of urine drops.
Ottrer duties as assigned.

D_utv

6

,'Gencral Summary of Dufy 6

d/o

offime

Individual tasks related to tho duty,
3

PageT
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16.

Describe the types of decísions you mâke independently in your prisition ¡nd tell who.and/or what is nffected by those decísions.
Use addltion al sheets, if necessary.

Enforcing rules

.

. . W"ritingpasses to activ.ities.*- -..-:-, u.
Monitoring cleanliness/caustic reporß'F¡"--"''

.

Conducting prisoner shakedowns

Filling out log þook

17,

Desc¡ibe the fypes ofdecísions that require your supervisorts review.

Writing misconducb - minor and major
Completing sccu¡ity classification screens
Ordering supplies -janitorial and office
Setting up porter scheidules/laundry schedules

18. lVh¡t kind of physlcal effort do yo!¡ use ln your posifion? What

environmentat condltions.aro you physically expösed to in your

posltlon? Indicate tho amount of tíme and intcnsity of each nctivity snd condition. Refer to lnstructio¡rs on page 2.

Must handle.ïyeapons and be able to pass necessary skill tests. Mu¡t be able to see, hoar, smell for danger.
|4us! be abte to
run, climb, lift, answer telephone, write repoß and read reports.

1i. Ust the

names and classificatlon titles of classified employees whom you lmmediateþ superviso or over$eo on a full-timg on-going
basis. (ffmore than 10, list only classilicatton tltles and the numbèr of employeer ln each classilicatlon")

cl,AsqrITIjE

NÄM.E

N4Mp

cl,Áss

I

20.

My responsibility for tho above.listed employees includes the following (check as r¡atry

I
ff
fJ
fl
fl

Complete and sign sers¡ce ratings.

Provide format written counseling.

approve leave requesh.
.tpprove time and attendance,

oraity reprimand.

21. I certify thotthe

I
I
D
l-l
fl

âs

applj):

Assign worlc

Approve work.
Reyicw

work

.

Provide guidance on work methods.

Train employees in the work.

ubove answers ore my own flnd øre accuÍate ønd complete.

Signature

NûTE: Make

Date
a copy of this form fbr your records.
.Page 8
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2z,noyou",,.,.with.the.u,oon,,,',ffffffiiffimsdoyoudÍsagreewitharidwhy?

23. What are tho essontlrl duties of thls

posltion?

This is a gender based BFOQ posÍtion desþated for female officers, eriforcìng rules and regulations whilo ensuring and
respecting the prjvaoy of female prÍsoners.

24, I¡dlcate specifically

25.

how tho posltlon'e duties ¡nd responsibilities have chonged since the position w¡s last roviewed.

What is the function of the work ¡rea and bow does this position lit into that functlon?
To provide a safe, clean, secure, efticient living area for female prisoners while respecting the privary'of female prisoners
and enforcing rules and regulatíôns. Th is person is responsibile for the custody and security of a hoursing unit as well as has
$ome FeahnenLrBsponsibilities on all shifts.

Page 9
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Exhibit 30

your,oplnion, what are the.minimum education end experience quatifications needed to perform the essential fu¡ictions ofthis

position.
EDUCATION:

'

Higt.Schoôl ¡lidiläàié'cir ôómplettfr

t5

" ':' '

CËb

Sernester or 23 term college credits in HumÉrn Services areæ

EXPERIENCE:
8 level - None
9 level - Oneyear expedence at the

I

level

KNOWLEDGET SKILLS, AND AßILITIES:

Satísfactory completion of the Department of Coffestions Officer Academy

Mqst

be able to qualf¡y in all requirod omergency contol progfams

Sucoessfr¡l completiotr ofthe Deparhnenfs PA4l5 taining

RequÍred female offender training

.

Must complete speoial taining for Resi{ential Tieatment Prograrns provided by the Deparlrnent of Communify Health,

if

applicable
CERTTFICÁ.TES, LTCENSES, REGISTRATION.S;

NOTE: CívIISemtc¿

thls

wllh or

doæ nol con$llate

thts

desíraöIe

27. I certlfy thøtthe informatíon presented ln this posltion descriptìon provldes ø complete ønd accureúe deplctlon
of the dutles.øn¿ resoonsibítittes osslsncd to thìs poslliort

TO DE X'ILIJED OUT BY APPOTNTING AUTTTORTTY
28,

Indicateanyoxceptionsorsddltionstotåosústemenþoffheemployeo(s)orsupcrvisor.

29. I certtfy thot the entrles on these pflges øre accurate

and complete.

Dáte

.{ppointing Äuthorify's Signature
Pags,l0

cs-2t4
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COMPOSIT

State of Michigan
Department of Civil Service
Capitol Commons Ccnter, P.O. ßox 30002
Lansing, MI48909

Fèdcral privacy larvs and/or slals
confrdentialiry requircments protect
a portion offhis informar¡on.

POSITION DESCRIPTION

This form is to be completed by the person that occupies the position being described. and reviewed by the
supervisor and appoÍnting authorÍty to ensure its accuracy. It is important that each of the parties sign and
date the foffn. [f the position is vacant, the supervisor and appointing authority should complàte the form.
This form will serve as the official classification document of rccord for this position. Plcasc takc the timc to
complete this form as accurately as yott can since the infbrniation in lhis form is used to cletermine the proper

classification of the position. TI-IE SUPERVISOR ANrr/oR AppoINTING AUTHORITY sHouLD
COMPLETE THTS PÄGE.

2,

8.

Dmploycc's Name (Last, First M.I.)

Dcpnrtmcnf/i\gcncy

Corections 47-15

3.

9. Bure¡u (Institution, Board, or Commission)

Employeeldcntificatlon Numbcr

Conectional Facilities Administratìon

4.

Civil Seryice Cl¡ssific¡tion oIPosition

10,

Resident Unit Officer EI0

I

l'lurcn Vallcy Correctional Complcx

ll.

Working Title of Position (\Yhot the ngcncy tliles thp
posifion)

12. Unit

Name and Cl¡ssÍficatÍon of Direct Supervisor

Assistant Resident Unit Suporvisor-

7, Name

'First And Second Shifts

I

end Clmsification of Next Htghor Level Supervlsor

13. l{ork tocation (Ciþ and Addrcqs/Hours ofWork

Rcsident Unit Manager-2

I4.

Scction

Housing Units

Rover Officer

6.

Division

351

I Bemis Road, Ypsilant¡, Mi 48197

Genernl Summrry of Functlon/Purpnsc of position

Responsible for custody and security in a female housing unit, as well Bs tr€âtment respons¡b¡l¡t¡es, primariþ on the day and
afrernoon shift. The goal is to provide a safo, clean, secure, efficient living environment while respocting the privacy of
fomale prìsoncrs and enforcing rulæ and rcgulations. This is a gender based BFOQ position designated for Female OfTicers
working on the am and pm shifts.

.7Iì. ,"¿tvtp
\
ExHtBlTNo.
T,J,B.

P.

r.,.

I a_

åC'

*17

For Clvil Service Use Only

Page

4
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rvhat is done
Please describe your assÍened rtuties, perccnt of time spent performing each duty, and erplain
to complete each duty.
pcrcentage
List your duties in the order of irnportance, from most important to Ieast important. The total
of all duties performed must equal 100 percent

Dutv

I

GeneralsummaryofDutyl

%ofTime 4L...

of individual prisoners'
Responsible for the custody of female prisoners in a housing unit. Has direct contact with and knowledge
group
Monitors behavior,
basis.
a
or
one'on-one
on
a
Attempts to modis prisoner att¡n¡des and behavior rhrough interaction,
unit
in
prisoners
a
housing
weltness and overall condition of female

Individual tasks related to the duty.

.
.
.
'
.

l\4akes round.s to monitor prísoner behavior

Enforces routine hòusiirg rules and policÍes
Conducts shalcedowns and searches of female prisoners including strip searches
Oíves warníngs/sumn¡ariesánisco¡rducß to nrodi[y behavior
Completes reclass repols for job lists
Completes work reports/block reports lor prisoners

P.uY2General SurnmarY of DutY 2
Ensures prisoner cornpliance

% of Timc 25

with institutional and Department rules and regulations' policies and procedures'

fndlvidunl tnsks related to the duty-

.
.
.
.
a

Monitors prisoner activities and behavior
tty'rites passes authorizing prisoners to attend act¡vitíes

Maintains regular pass log of prisonei pass activities
DisSeminates informatíOn, current rule changes, merngs etc., tO pr¡soners
in preventing 6scapes, invøtigatos for conhaband
Takes formal and informal prisoner oounts, maíntains required logs, aids
aft icles and ¡naterials.

Page 5
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ä#r,Summaryof

Duty

3

'/nofri¡ne

Io

Participates as a member of a treatment team of counselors and work supervisors flor the purposes of classification, reclassification,
parole etigiUitity counseling and minor disciplinary procedures. Assists as necessary with other assigned duties- Assists in
committees æ assígncd, i.e. CAC, Fire Safety, etc.

Individual tasks related fo the dnty.

. Assifts in prisoner security åcreen repofts
. . Assist in obtaining information for PER reports
. Completes repo¡'ts as assigned
o Participates in commíttees as assigned

Du[v.{
Generat Summary of Duty

4

% of Timc l0

prevent prisoners from injuring other prisoners, employees and themselves and from damaging-property

Individual tasks related to the duty.

.
.
.
'

Monitors prisoner behavior
Writes prisoner misconduct tickets
Assists in room changes/bed changcs to facilitnte room management
Conducts cell searches forcontraband

Page 6
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Summnry of Dufy

5

% of Time ¡-0 .

Ensure that proper standards of care and hygiene are maintained.

lndividual tasks related to the duty.

i
.
.
'
.
r
.
a

Ensüres prisoners shower and maíntain appropriate appearance

óbte*es

prisoncr shower activities including the chnnging of clothes

Monitors and observes toilet activities
Ensures prisoners keep linens and clothing clean through rôütine laundry procedures

Monitors prisoner poffers to ensure they complefe job duties
Mnintains cleanliness reports

Monitors cleanliness ín rooms/areas of control

Maintains laundry

issue,.state materials,

MSI laundry procedure and prisoner room guiclebooks to ensure proper pmcedures

are Followed.

Dq!v-6

Ceneral Summary of DutY 6

ToofTime

5--.

M iscellaneous ofher duties

Indlvidual tasks related to the duty.

.

entertainment, ctc', as
Assists in supervision of large group activitîes outside the housingunit such æ meals, movies, special
the
DcPutY
approved bY

o
.
.

Parficípates in required baining, mobitizations, emergcncy control activitiæ
Assists in thê supervision and colìection of urine drops.
Ott¡er duties

as assigned.

Page 7
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r6.

by those decisions.
Describe the types ofdccisions you mnke independently ln your posltion and tell who and/or what ls affected
Use n'dditionnl $heets,

ì

if necessnry.

Enforçing rules

Writing

passes

to activities

Monitoring cleanliness/caustic rcports
Conducting prisoner shakedowns

Filling out log book

11.

Descrf be the typos of decirions

that requlre your supervisor's review,

Writing misconducts - mÍnor and major
Cornpleting security classification screens
Ordering supplies - janitoríal and olfice
Setting up porter schedu les/laurtdry schedule.s

18.

to

yorlr

lVhat envtr0nm ental cond itions &re you physicellY exposed
Whr¡t Itin d of physicn effo rt d 0 y0 t use tn y0ur positío
on pngc 2,
positioo? Ind icnt¿ thc amount of time ¡nd intcnsity 0 cnch nctivity ¡nd conditio o. Refef to instructions
Must be able to
weapons and be able to pass necessary skill tests. Must be able to see, heaq smell for danger'
Must handle

rrrn, climb,

19,

lift, answer telephone, wrile repols and read reports-

0r oversqe on a full'time' on-going
List thc namæ nnd clnsstficntion titlcs of cl¡¡sified cmployoes whom you lmrnediatcly supervise
ench classification.)
in
emptoyees
òf
fhe
numbcr
titles
¡nd
cltssificntlon
only
list
(Ifmore
than
10,
basis.

20.. My responslbllity for the pbove-listed

I
fJ
I
I
!
2l

CLASS

TITLT'

employees includes the foltorvlng (check as mnny ns apply):

Complete and s¡gn service ratings'
Provlde formal written counseling.
Approve leave requests.

lpprovetime nnd attendance
Orally repriniand'

I certify

NôME

cLÄqsrfTLq

NAME

fl
I
f]
f]
I

Asslgn work.

Approve worlc
Review work.

Provlde guidance on worlt methods'

fratn

emploYees in the work.

tkøt the flbove ßnswefs \re my own nnd ilre flccurßte flnd co:mplete.

Date

Signature

NOTIü: Makc a copy of this form for your records'
Page

I
82

. To BE COMPLETIIUjBY DIRECLSSPERVISOR

22, Doyouagreewiththerespoh$ssfromtheemptoyeeforltemslthiough20?

,r)

Exhibit 30

lfnoÇwhlchitemsdoyoudlsagreewithandwhy?

)

23. What arc the cssontirltfutics

of this positlon?

This is a gender based BFOQ position desígnated for female officers, cnforcing rules and regulations while ensuring and
respecting the privacy of female prìsoners,

w¡s llst rcvlcwed.
21. tndicnte specificrrlly how the positlon's duties nnd responsihilities have chlnged since the position

25.\{hatistlrefunçtionofthework¡reaandhowdoçthispositionfitintothntfunctlon?
privacy of femals Prisoners
To provide a safe, clean, seoure, efficisnt living area for fçmale prisoners while respecting the
of
a hoursing unit as well as has
security
and
and enforcing rutes and regul¿tions. This persJn is responsibile ior the custody
some treatrnent responsibititíes on all shifu.

Page 9

83

26.

'

)

Exhibit 30

Inyouroplnion,whataretheminimumeduc¡tlonandexperiencequalifÌcntions¡eededtoperformthees¡entialfunctionsofthis
Posítion,

EDUCATION:
High School graduate or cornpleted GED
15 Semester or

23 term colfege credits in Human Services areas

EXPERIENCE:
One year experienoe ns a Conections Ofäcer 9, Conectionsl Medical A ide 9, or Special Alternative lncarceration

Ofäcer 9.

KNO\ryLEDGE, SI(ILLS, AND ABtLTTf ES:
Satisfactory complelÍon of the Department of Corections Officer Acaderny
Must be able to quaffiy in all reqr.rirecl emergency control programs
Successful complef¡on of the Department's P^415 training
Required l¿male offender training

Must complele special training for Residential Treatment Programs prov¡ded by the Department of Community llealth,

il

applicable

CERTIFIC^TES, LICENSES' RECISTRATIONS¡

NOTE: Ci¡,il

tlotx

Servíce

conslÍtule

with

or

this

th¿ ¿esìrable

27. I certtfy that the Ínformotion presenled ln this posltíon descrlptlon provî.tles a complete nnd accurute depíction
of lhe dutÍes ond resnonslbilìtles nssìenedto thís noslÍlon.

Date

Supervlsor's Signature

TO BE F'ILLED OUT BY APPOINTING AUTHORITY
28, Indicatennyexceptlonsorndditionstothcstnte¡nentsoftheemployee(s)orsupervisor.

29, I certdy lhat lhe enlrÍes

0n lhese pager are ßccurflle and complele,

Date

Appointing Authority's Signature
Page

l0

84
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4.

Health Care Officer

Health Care Officers monitor prisoners in the clinic area and provide security for medical
staff.23 Health Care

Officers do not perform strip searches and

search being assigned

in that

'Warren

is not arware of any strip

area.24

The Health Care Officers' area is a clinic, and there may be prisoners in a state of undress
as they are treated.2t However, curtains and doors are present to protect prisoners' privacy and

Warren admits a "knock-and-announce" policy would alleviate the possibility of seeing prisoners

in a state of undress.'u Further, Evans testified that using curtains to shield prisoners is

ooan

ethical, professional, ethical requirement."2T Plaintiff worked as a Health Care Officer, and,
during those times, female prisoners were always examined by a health care professional in a
private room.28
Warren testified that the Health Care Officer position is a gender BFOQ position because

it interchanges with the Infirmary Officer position, because the infirmary is considered

a housing

unit.2e However, she had no idea how often that occurs and Plaintiff, when he worked as a Health
Care Officer, was not'ointerchanged" into the infirmary.3o

Warren indicated that patdown searches are required because of the presence of
dangerous medical equipment

in the clinic.3r

them would be "very inefficient" because:

23

Evans 99-100
Warren 153
25
Warren 157-158; Evans 100
26
Warren 157-158; Plaintiff s Affidavits
2a

27

Evans 103

28

Plaintiff s Affidavits

'e warren 154-155
30

Plaintiff s Affidavits

3r

Warren 159-161

She stated that calling a female officer

to conduct

Exhibit 30

a.

The majority of prisoners leaving the clinic need to be pat-searched upon

leaving the area; and

b.

The infirmary must be staffed at all times and another officer would have

to relieve the Infirmary Officer.

However, those claims are belied by the successful and longstanding practice of "team searches"

using a male and female officer and the possibility of calling a female officer other than the
Infirmary Officer.

I

.

cs-214

I.
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Posítlon Codo

COMPOSIT

State of MichÍgan

Dèpaiimeirï of Civit äörviðe
Capitol Commons Conter, P.O. Box 30002
.

Fcdcral privacy laws and/o¡ state
confidcntial iCy requiremcnts protect
a portion

Lansing,

MI48909

POSITION DESCRIPTION

ofthis infotmation.

This form is to be completed
the person that occupies the position being described and reviewed by the
_by
supervisor and appointing. authority to ensure its accwacy, It is importantihat each of the partíes sign
and
date the form. If the positiqn is vacant, the supervisor and appointing authority should complåt.
th, foim
This form will serve as the official classifìcation document of'record for this position. please take the time to
complete this form as accurately as you can sinoe the infuimation in thisform is used to determine the proper
classification of the position. TIIE suPaRVIsoR AND/OR AppoINTINc AUTHORITY SHOULD

COMPLETE THIS PAGE,

2,

8.

Employee's Nnmc (l"nst, First, M.I.)

DcpnrtmenlÀgency

Cor¡ections 47-15

3.

9,

Employee IdentifTcation Number

Burenu (Institution, Bonrrl, or Commission)

Corectional Facilities Administration

4.

Clvil Service Cl¡sslficstlon of Posltion

10. Division

Corroctions Officer-E

Huron Valley Conestional Complex

tt.

Working Tltle of Position (What tho agoncy titles the
position)

Health Caro/tnfirmary

Health Care/lnfirmary Officer

6. N¡mo and Clneslfication of Dlroct
'

7.

12. Unit

Supervisor

Conection Shíft Supervisor-l (Sgt)
Name and Cl¡ssÍficotlon of Nert Highor

First, Seoond, And Thlrd Shiff
l*vet

13, lVork Locatlon (Ciþ and Addræs/Hours
351 I Bemis Road, Ypsifanti, Mi 48192

Suporvisor

Correction Shíft Supervisor-2 (Lt)

t4,

Scctlon

of

Work

Genoral Summary of Function/Purposo of Position
Responsible for custody'and security in a female infirrnary ns well as treatment responsibilities on all shifts. The goal is to
provide a safe, clean, secure, effÌcient living environment while respecting the priväcy of female.prisoners and enîorcing

rules and rogulations. This is a gender based BFOQ posítion desígnatecl fór Female

Offi.er. *orËing on a¡ shifts.

EXH¡BITNO.
T.J.B.

Page

4

9

J .ào" r3

15.

. ,

30ís done
Please descrÍbe your agsigned tluties, percent of time spent performing each dufy, and Exhibit
explaÍn what
to cornplete each duty.
Lttl.yqgt.{gfle-s i!.t[e gf{ef g{ ir-npo¡!-4ncq, flgtn po.¡t Ímpo-¡tq¡l{ {q te.apt importan-t. The total percentage
of all duties performed must equal I00 p'ercènt.

Dutv-L

General Summary of Duty

I

% of Time 40 , . .

Responsible for the custody of female prisoners ìn the infirmary. Has direct contact with and knowledge of individual prisoners.
Attempts to modif, prisoner attitudes and behavior through interaction, on a one-on-one or â group basis. Monitors behavior,
wellness and overall condition of lbmale prisoners in the Infirmary

fndividual tasks related to the duty.

n
¡
.
o
.
.

Makes ¡'ounds to'monítor prisoner behavior
Enforces routine rules and policies
Conducts shakedowns and searches of female prisoners including strip searches
Gives warnings/sumrnaries/miscohducts to modifl bohavior
Completes reclass reporu for job lists.
Completes work reports/block reports for prisoners

Dutv 2

Generat Summary of Duty

2

% of

Time 25 .,

,

Ensures prisoner compliance with ínstitutional and Department rules and regulations, policies and procadures.

Indivld.ual tasks related to the duty.

r
o
"
r
.

Monitors prisoner aitivities

and behavior, conducting rounds in arcas where prisoners are in various stages of undress.

Writes passes authorizing prisoners to attend activities
Maíntains regular

pass log

of prisoner pass activities

Dissemlnates information, cunent rule changes, memos etc., to prisoners
Takes formal and informal prísoner çounts, maintains requíred logs, aids ín preventing escapes, investigates for contraband
artícles and materíals

Page 5

Duty,3.

Çeperal Srlmmary of Duty

Exhibit 30

3 .

Ens-urqs th-at proper. Stq.4dgfds

% of Time 10.

qf qqfç and hygiç4s-arç nainfainçd.,

Individual tasks related to the duty.

.
.
.
"
r
"
o
.

Ensures prisoners shower and maÍntain appropriate appoarsnce

Obssrves prisoner activitíes includíng the changing of clothes

Monitors and observes toílet ac.tivítles
Ensures prisoners keep línens and clothing clean through routine laundry procedures

Monitors prisoner porters to

.ensure they complete

job duties

Maintains cleanliness reports

Monitor prisoners who need

assistance dresslng and undressing as needod

Monitors cleanliness in roomslareas of control,

\ouw¿
General Summary of Duty

4

% of

Time

l-0-

-.,-

Participates a¡ a member of a teatmont team of counselors and work supervisors for the purposes of clasifioation, reclassification,
parole eligibility counseling and minor disciplínary procodures. Assists as necessary with othsr assignod dutíos. Assists in
committees as assigned, i.e. CAC, FircSafety, etc.

fndividual tasks related to the duty.

o
'
r
o

Assists in prisoner security scroen report$
Assísts in obøining information for PERrepoi'ts
Completes work as assignod
PartÍcipates in oommíttees as assigned

Page 6

Exhibit 30

D¡lryI

5

a/ooftime 10...
Generalsummaryof Duty
PJgvent pri¡g!.q$ lrolLr injqfing-qtþgr.pÍqgnç{S, çq.rplpyess And.lh-crnselvps

-

and from damagiog propefly.

Individual tasl$ related to the duty.

.
.
.
r

Moqitors prísoner behavior
Writes prisoner misconduct tÍckets
Assists Ín roqm changes/beö changes to facílitato room management.
Conducts cell searohes for contraband.

,Dutv

6

Generdl Summary of Duty 6

% of Time

5

,,"

Miscellaneous other duties

Indivídual tasks related to the duty,

¡
c
¡
r

Assists in supervisíon of large group activitips oútsíde the housing uriit such as meals, movies, special entertainment, etc., as
approved by ûe Deputy.

Participates in required trainíng, mobilizations, emergency contol açtlvities
Assists in medical emergencies and.notifïes Health Care staff.
Other dutios as assigned.

PageT

' t6.
.

Exhibit 30

Describe the typcs of decisions you make independently in your positiori and tell who and/or what is affected by thosc declsions.
Use,arlditlonalsheets,ifnecessary.

Eriforcing rules

Writirig

þái-SeS

to abiivilTéÉ

Monitodng cleanliness/caustic reports
Conductíng prisoner shakedowns ancl stdp searches

Filling

17.

out log book

Dcscribe the types ofdeclsions that require your supervisor's reviow.

Writing misconducts - minor

and major

Completing security classification screens
Ordering supplies - janitorial and offics
Setting up portcr schedules/laundry schedulos

¡8,

lryhât.kínd of physical cl'fort do you u$c in your positi on? Whnt envfronmcntal conditlons arc you pltysicnlly exposed to in your
position? lndicate thc amount of tlmc and intensity o feach nctivity nnd condition, Refcr to lnstructions on pago 2.

Must handle weapons and be nble to pass necessary skill tests, Must bc able to see, hear,'smell for danger. Must be able.to
run, ctimb, Iift, answer telephono, write repofts and read reports, Must be physically fït and able to respond to emetgències
as'needed.

:t 9, List thc narnes and classifìcatlon
basis. (If more th¡¡n

.

21,

tltles of classified empfoyees whom you immcdlately supervlse or oYersee on a full'tlms' on-going
list otly clnssifìcntlon tltles and the number of employees in each classification,).

NA.ME

20. My responsibility

.[
fJ
fl
I
I

10,

NAMq

çLA$STITLE

CLASS

for the nbovcJistod employces includes the fotlowing (check as many 8s npply):

Complete and slgn service ratings.
Provide formal written counseling.

I Assign worlc
fJ Approvo work
Reviewwork.
Ll 'Provide

Approve leave roquests.
Approve timo and atfendance.

Orally reprimand,

[
E

gufdance on worl< mothods.

Train employees in the wort<.

I certify thøi the obove ønswers are my oren and are accurøle and cornplete,

Date

Signature

NOTE: Make a copy of this form for your records.
Page 8

rIl,LE
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23, lVh¡t

nre the essential duties

ofthis positfon?

This Ís a gender based BFOQ position designated for female officers, enforclng rules nnd regulations while ensuring and
respecting tlre privacy of female prisoners.

25,

What is the function of the work Rroa and how does thls position fit into tl¡at function?
To pro,ùide a safc, clean, secure, efficient area for female prisoners whilo respèoting the privacy of female prisoners and
enforcing rules and regulations, This person is responsible for tho custody and security in the Infirmary as well as some
teatment responsibilities, primarily on the day and aftemoon shift.

Page 9

26.

^

/-\

Exhibit 30

ybur opiníon, whnt nre the ¡ninimurn edu cation and.experience gunlificatlons needed
to perform the essential functions ofthis
poqitlon

.ln

EDUC,dTION¡
)

High School

l5

graduate or completed GED
Ssmesìer or 23 term col¡ege credits in Human Services.areas

EXPERIENCE:

8 level - None
9 level - One year experience at the.8 level

KNOWLEDGE, SKTLLS, AND ABILITIES:

satisfactory completion of tho Department of corections officer Academy
be ablo to qualfiy in all required emorgency control programs

Must

Súocessful completion of the Dopartmenfs pA4l5 tfaining
Required female offender training
Must complete special training for Residential Treatment Programs provided by the Department of Communify
Heatth,
applicable
CERTTFICÁTES, LTCDNSES, REGISTRATTONSI

NOTE: Civll Servìce

z7;

iltls

does not conslllatit

wìlh o¡

I

certìfy lhat the lnformatlon presented ln lhls posìtíon descrlptlon provkles o complete ønd accurste depictíon
of thè duties and resnonsibltìtles assisned to thìs nositíon

Supervlsor's Slgnature

Date

TO BE FTLLH) OUT BY APPOINTING AUTHORITY
28,

if

lndicate nny e¡ceptions or additlons to the statoments of the omployee(s) or superviror.

29, I certífy that lhe enlríes on tltese

pflges nre ilcct rate ond complele,

Appotntlng Au.thority's Signatu re

Date
Page

l0
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5.

Property Room Officer

Property Room OfÍicers are custodians of prisoner property, process orders for prisoner

clothing and monitor the property room.32 Warren admits that Property Room Offrcers do not
conduct strip searches and should never see female prisoners in a state of undress.33

Warren and Evans testified that the position is a gender BFOQ position because it could
place male officers in a one-on-one situation with female prisoners and because of the need for
shakedowns.3a Property room officers are usually assisted

by a prisoner worker who must be

shaken down at the end of their assignment.3s However, the "team search" policy allows for
shakedowns

of female prisoners when there is a male Property Room Officer. Moreover, the

"one-on-one situation" is a litigation-driven excuse as demonstrated by:

o

Neither Warrens nor Evans cited it as a reason the gender BFOQ was established

in the custodial assignment sheet process and'Warren could not identiff a written

policy stating that male officers were prohibited from being in one-on-one
situations with a female prisoner.

o

WHV routinely leaves the male industry supervisor alone with female prisoners
all day in the sewing and dental factories.

o

There are cameras that record all occurrences in the Property Room area and it
can be observed by the Electronic Monitoring Officer in real time.36

Evans ll4-115, ll6
Warren 183, 187
3a
Warren 184-186; Evans 114-115
35
Evans 116-117, 1 18-1 19
32
33

3ó

warren 196-199

¡

.t

cs-z¡4

1.

REV 52003

)

State of

Exhibit 30

Position Code

Michigan

Departurent of Civil Seruiee
Capitol Commons Cenrer, p.O, Box 30bOz

Fcderal privacy laws and/or state
confidentiality rcquirements protect
a portion ofthis infonnalion.

Lansing,

MI48909

POSITION DESCRIPTION

TÏús form is to be completed-by the person that occupies the position being
described and reviewed by the
supervisor and appointing. authgrity tò e-nsure its accuracy, Itis important"tSat
each of t¡e p^tti* ,ig, and
date the form. If the positþn is vacan! the superyisor and appointinj uua*ity
rrtoulg

cornpt;t"td fb"".

This form will serve as tì'e official claçsification documônt of record for this position. please
take the time to
complete tl¡is form as accúrately as you oan sinco the information in this fomr
is wed to determine the proper
classificàtion of the position. TIm sUPERYIsoR AND/bR AppoINtÑC
AUTHoRITY sHouLD
COMPLETE THIS PAGE.

2.

Ernployee's Name (Last,

8.

Fint, M.I.)

DepnrtmenfAgency

Corections 4?-15

3.

Employæ ldentificatio¡ Number

9,

Bureau (Iustitution, Board, on Commission)

CorrectionâI FacÍ liiies Administration

4.

Civil Se¡rice Cl¡ssification of posifion

10.

Corrections Officer-E

Huron Valley Conectjonal Complex

Workiirg Title of Position (\Yhat the âgency titles the

ll.

position)

Nama and Ctnrsificatlon of Direct Suporvisor

12. Unit

Corroctions Shift Supervisor- 1 (Sgt)

7,
14.

Scctlon

Prope(y Room

Properly Room Officer

6.'

Divlsion

DayAotivity Shift

Name and Classlfication of Ncxt }llgber Levol Suporvisor

13.

Vy'ork Location (Cíty and Address)/ffours ofWork

Genernl Summary of FunctlonÆürposc of posltion
Responsible for custody and securit¡l in the properly room âs well as trearme¡rt
responsibilities, on the day activity shift. The
goal is to provide a safe, clean, secure, officient living environment
while rcspecting the privacy of female prir""ã., *O
enforcing n¡les and regulations. This is a gender Uasø groQ position desÍgnatedior
Råmate'of¡"r* *oiÈing
ac,tivity shift.

;,h";"y

V-lA:¿w,r'.-ExHrBrr

u.a. â
For Civil

Seryice Use Only

Page 4

No. I

L!

åÔ'l v

a,!

15; Please descril¡e your Assien.gl dutÍes, percent of tim e spent performing
. to complete each duf¡'. .
LÍst your dutieb infþ.order of imp.ortancSfrgm mþst importqt t9
'

lea¡t impqrta.qlr. Tþg.tot4-[perçjntage

of 'áIl' d utf ss Þêiifoirri étt rirust ëquãl I 00 peibent

Ðutv 1.
General Summary of Duty

I

30 is done
each duty, andExhibit
explain what

%of Tiine 4i_

Responsible lor tl¡e custody of iemalo prisoners in
qroperqy room. Has direct contabt with and knowledge of individual
prisoners' Attempts to rnodifl prisoner attitudes andth_e
uit¡avior t¡rougr, i;tr*.tion, on a onÞon-one or e group basis.
Monitors
bêhavior, wellness and overall condítion of fernale prisoners in
ti,. frroperty room.

Individual tasks retated to the duty,

.
.

Makes rounds to monitor prisoner behavíoi
Enforces routine rules and potricios

'' Conducts shakedowns
o
and searches of female prisoners including str¡p searches
. Gives diiection to prisoners reg4rding daily activiiies
. Givejs warnings/summarieVmisconducb to mgdif, behavior
. Completes reclass reports forjob lists
' ConducE thorough shakedowns of incorning propefly and distibutes allowable items
c Completes work reports/block reports for prisoners

Ðlrw2
General Sumrnary of Duty

Z

o/o

of

Tlme

3q

_.

Ensures prisoner compliance with institutional and Department rules
and regulations, policies and procedures.

¡

"
"
o
.
'

ta$l$ related to the duty.

Monitors prísonor activities and behavior
Writes passes authorizing prisoners to attend activities
Maintains regular pass log of prisoner pass activities
Disseminates information, current rule changes, menos etc., to prisoners
Takes formal and in-formal prisoner counts, maintains reguired logs, aids in preventing
escapes, investigates for conûaband
articles and materials

Page 5

DutI3,
General Summary

,\

-liu:"*

l

nfsoirerl

of Dufy

3

yoof Time

I0

Exhibit 30
.*

iljunrr.qgther ¡i1isongrs, employees and rhemselves anq
from damaging properry:
lom

Individual tasks related to the duty.

.
c.
-.

Monitors prisoner behavior

'

lVrites prisoner misconduct tickets
Conducts searches for contaband

Duty 4

General SummarybfDuty
-Ensu¡e

that proper

standar.ds

4

o/oofTime

lg

.._

of care and hygieno a¡e maintainod.

Indlvidual tasks r,elated fo the duty,
a

.

'
.
'

.

Ensures prisoners shower and maintain appropriate appearance
erves prisoner activitÍes
ttre changing of clothes
Monitors and obsorves toilet activities
Ensures prisoners keep linens and clothing oloan through
routine laundry procedures
Monitors prisoner porters to ensure they completejob duties

MaintaÍtts cards, laundry issuq and state materials to ensure proper
procodure is followed.

" #ï:l:T:lii::iïi#,,areas

of con,ro,

Page 6

Dutv å
General Summary of Duty 5

Exhibit 30

.

.\

Vo

of Tíme

MÍscellan eous other duties

ã.

._

)

fndividual

o
o

tasks retated to th.e

duty.

Particípates in required training, mobirizationg
ernergency contror activities
Other dutíes as assigned

Du.tv 6

General Summary ofDuty 6

Indivldual

Éasl¡s

To.ofTlme

related to the duty

a

,n

:,.¡?t*:-....

PaÉe7

16.
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Describe the Eper of decisions you make independently in your position and
tell r+lio and/or wh¡t is affected by those decísions,
Use ndditional sheeh,

if

necessary.

Enforcing rules

lVriting

)

passes to. aot'ivities

Monitoring cleanliness/caustic reports
Conducting prisoner shakedowns

Filling
1

7,

out log book

Describe the types of rlecislons that req uire your supervisor's reviçw.

Wiiting misconducts - minor and major
Cornpletíng securify clæsÍfication screens
Ordering supplies - janitorial and office
Setting up porter schedules

r8.

What kind of physlca effort do you

use tn your posifion ., lVhat envtr0 ment¡l cond itions are yoù p hysicnlly oxposod
to ¡tr your
posltlon 7 Indlcate the amount of time a nd intensity of ei¡ch act¡vity nnd
con d¡t¡ 0n. Refer to instructions on påge 2.

Must handle weapons and be able to pass necessary skill tests. Must be able to see, hear, smell for danger.
Must
run, clímb, lifl answer tolephonq write reporls anà read reports.

I9.

be able to

List the nemes and'cl¡s¡ific¡úion tlfles of classified employeec wlrom you immediatoly rupervlso or ovêrsoe
on a fr¡ll-time, on-golng
basis. ([f more tlran I0, list odly classtfication tifles ani ti¡e n umber of employ'ecs in each clasrification.)
N,{lÉ.8

çþASS TrTLE

?;0. Myrbsponsibltity for th e ¡þovo-listed

fl
fl
I
fl
fl

NAME

CLÁSS TITLE

employoes includes the following (chóck as many ds appty);

Cornplete and sign service ratings.,

Provide formal written counseling,

Approve leave requests.
Approve time and attendance.

Orally reprtrnand.

f] Assign work.
fJ Approve.work..
fl Review work.
I Provido'guidance on work methÕds.
f] Traln employees in the work.

2t: I cert[þ thnl thti obove onswers are my own und are ficcarute

nnd complete,

Signature

Date

NOTEI Make a copy ofthis form for your records.
Page

I
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Do you agree with the responses from the ernployeefor
ltems I through 20? If nòl which Ítems do you disagreewith and
why?

23. ÌYhat

are tho eçsenfi¡l duties of tüls position?

This ib a gendër based BFOQ position desþated for female officers,
enforcing rules and regulafions while ensuring and
respecting the privacy of femaie prisoners.

74. Indicato spccificalty how the position's dutles and responsibilities
have changed since the position was last reviewed.

25, ri/bat is thc fi¡nction

of the work area and how does thls posltion fit into that function?

To provide a safe, clean, secure, ef;ficient living area for fernale prisoners
while respecting the priuu.y oifemale prisoners
and enforçing rules and regulafions..This perso; ís responsibile'iú.
t¡" *rtody and securþ as well as some reatment
responsibilities on ûe day aotivity shifr.

Page 9

'"., t:,

..ri

26.

fn yourop¡n¡on, whstarethe ..,¡nimum ed ucation
and erperience qualifications needed to perform
the cssenfí¡l
functions
Exhibit
30 ofthls
.EDUCÂTION:
posit¡on.

"

)

. . .. .
Iiigh School graduate or compleüed ôÞp :
I5 semester or 23 term coilege credits in l'uman services

.

.

areas

EXPEßIENCE:

I

level - None
9 tevet - One year experience at the g level

KNOIVLEDCE, SKTLLS, ÄND ABILITIE$:
satþfactory completion of the Department of corfections
officerAcademy
Must be able to qualfiy in all required ernergency
control programs
Successfül completion of the Departmenfs pA4l5
t uinin!
Required female offender training

#*{":ät'tte

special tra.ining for Residential Trsatment Programs
provided by the Departmenr of communiry }Iealih,

if

CERTIFIC.ÁTES, LICENSES, REGISTRATIONS:

NOTB:. Civìl Íemìce

wilh or

døírøble

27, I certfy tftqf the informøtion presented in thÍs posítion
descrìptÍon provídes
. af the duties øntl.resoonsìb¡tíiìes oss¡sne¿ to thls i¡osition

rh¡s

ø complcte

øtd accurúe depiaìon

TO BE X'ILLEI} OUT BY APPOINTIN G A{JTHORITY
28,

Indicate any exceptions or adrlitions to t$e staúements
of the employee(s) or supervisor.

29, I certify that the ënlries on these pøges are crccatate and complete

.Appointlng Authority's Slgnaturè

Date
Page

l0
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6.

School Officer

School Officers are responsible for prisoners
ar"as.37 ÏVarren testified the School Officer position

in the vocational

education and school

is a gender BFOQ position because of the

need for shakedowns and the 'oopen" bathroom area obscured only by a low cement wall.38 She

also testified that the need to call a female officer for patdowns would disrupt the WHV
schedule.3e However, at one point

in time during Warren's tenure, the position was staffed with

a

male and a female officer and there were never any problems regarding patdowns.ao
Further, the bathroom wall still prevents a corrections officer from seeing prisoners in a
state of undress

in the bathroom and Warren admits there is no reason to

a state of undress in the school

Warren 188-189
Evans 120; Wanen 188
3e
Warren 192
ao
Vy'arren 189-190, 193
al
Evans 123; Warren 188
a2'warren 187-188
38

in

area.4' Finally, Vy'arren admits that strip searches are not

performed in the school except in emergency situations.a2

37

see female prisoners

csir4

1.
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Position Code

- State oföfMÍchigan.
' Dèpâi"tihêht
CÍvii Servíce

)

Capitol Commons Cenrcr, p.O. Box 30002
Federal

Lansing MI48909

privacy laws and/or statc

confidenüality rcquiremenb protcct
portÍon of fh¡s inñii¡ation_ '

POSITION DESCRIPTION

a

This form rs to be completed by the person that
occupies the posi tion being described 'and
reviewed by the
supervisor and appointing authority to ensus
I ts acct¡racy
It 1S rmportanf that each of the parties sign and
date the form. If the position IS vacant, the
supervNor and appg inti ng authority should complete
the forrn.
This form will serve as the ofificial classification
document of reco¡d for this posítion. please take
the time to
complete this for¡r¡ as accumtely as you çan
since the infonnation in tåis rorm is used to determine
tl* prop.,
classificatior of the þsition THlt suPERvIsoR
ANtloR
AUTr{oRITy
sHotILD
^4,pporNilNc
COn/mLETlCI TIIIS pAcE.

8.

DopartmenVAgency

.Conections 47-15
Burcnu (Institution, Board, or Connissíon)

9.

Conectional Facilities Adminishation

4,

Civil Sorvico Classificatlon

of position

I0.

Dlylslon

CorrectiÕns Officsr-E

5.

Huron Valley Correctional Complex

lVorking Tftto ofPosition (lVhat ihe agency tifles the

11.

posifion)

School

School Ofücer

6.

Na¡no and Classilicntioir of Direct Supervlsor

Conections Shift Supervisor-l (Sgt)

7.
14.

Section

Name a¡¡d Classll¡ cation of Ncxt Higher Level Supervlsor

72.

Unit

.

Firsit

13. l{ork

And Second Shifr
Locntion (Cify and Address/Hours of Work

Gcneral Summary of FunctionÆurpose of posifl
on
Responsible for custody and socurity in a female

educafional r_u-fiing as well as treatment responsibilities.on
the day and
afternoon shifls' The goal is to provlde a safg clean,
,r.ur.,
ñ"¡ng environment wtîr, o.p..ting tlre privacy
of
feinale prisoners and enforcing rules and ,.gu'lurionó.
Thi;;;;;;;;i'turro BFoe position designared for Fçmate officers
working on tl¡e am and pm shifls.

"ri.i.it

q'Y'l

, lro.v^tt'\-

EXHIBIT NO.
T.J,B.

Fnr Civil Service

'':

Use

Only

Page

4

rà

g

-Þo 'l'1

15.

Exhibit 30
Please describe your assie,ne,d duties, percent of time
spent þerforming each duty, and explain what is done
to complete each duty.

Ilst your dutíes m the order of i{npp-ft¡.t.çç, û',qrn mqrt irnporlant to least importanf.
The total percentage
óf"alI duUés performed must eq ual I 00 percent
Þutv I
General Summary of Duty

t

%of Time.4S

-

._

Responsible for ihe custody of femate prisoners
in the school, Has diroct contact with and lorowledge of Índividual
prisoners.
Attempts to modiff prisoner aftitudes an¿ behavior
tl¡rorgrr ¡t t"ã.dä",-ån uon*on-one or a group bæis.
Monitors
behavior,
wellness and overall condition of female prisoners
during-educæ¡onuiã"tiuig"s in the school.

Individual tasks related to the duf/.

¡
.
"
"
.
,

Makes rounds to mopitor prisoner behavior

Enforcei routine

rules and policies

coducts shakedowns and se¿rches of female prísoners incrudÍng
stip soarches
Gives dirêøion to prisoners reg*ding daily activitíes
Oives warnÍngs/summaries/misconductstomodif,

behavior

Completes reclass reports forjob liss
Completes work reports/block reports for prisoners

Dut.t2
Generat $ummary of Duty 2

%øofTime 25

.*

Ensures prisoner complíance with institutíonat and
Department rules and rdgulations, policíes.and procedures.

o
.
"
"
"
'

tasks related to the duty.

Monitors prisoner actívities

and bohavior

Writes passes authorizing prísonors.to atend activities

Maintains regular pass log of prisoner pass activities
Assists wíth counselíng and mínor disciplinary pmcedures
Disseminates informafion, cu*ent rulä changes, memos

etc., to prisoners
Takes formal and informal prisoner counts' maintain required
lis, aids in'preventing escapes, investígates for contraband
.a¡ticlesandrnaterials.|'-----._Þ9'F.\€1.¡l/.v'v¡¡B¡¡¡õçùvaP

Page 5

Duty

Exhibit 30

3,

GeneralSummaryofDuty3
Pr¡ygntllisonu¡ frop

% ofTime

t0

._.

injgr.r¡rg 9lheqprisonôrs,
ç{nptpyeçq end.ftemsetves and ûom damaging prope4y.

Individual tasks related to tbe duty.

'
.
¡

Moniton prisoner behavior
ïVrites prisoner misconduct tickeb
Conducts searches for conträband

:Dutv 4
General Surnmary of Duty 4
Ensure that proper strindards

Individual tasks related to

.

.

% of Tims

of care and hygiene

úbo

,tg

, __

are maintained.

duty.

Ensures prisoners mainfain appropriate
Observes female prisoners changing clothes

Monitors and observos toilot activíties

'
.
ç
r

Ensures prisoners keep linens and clothing clean
througb routine laundry procedures

Monitors prisoner portsrs to ensu¡b drey completejob
duties
Maintains cleanliness reports
Monitors cleanliness in rooms/areas of conbol

Page 6
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Dnfv 5
Gäneral $ummary of Duty 5

7o of

Time

Miscellaneous other duties

Individual tasks related to the

I9 ._

duf,

Participates ín required training mobîlizations,
and emergency control activiiics
Account for all crítioal and dangerous tools.

Assist in supervising urÍne drops.
a

Oflrer duties as assþed.

'Ðutv 6
'Generat

Summary of Duty 6

% ofTi¡ne

IndÍvidual tasla retatbd to the duty.
o

Pege

7

16,

Exhibit 30

Describe ihe types of decisions yor¡ make Índepen dently in your positlon
and tell who and/or what is affected by those decislons.
Use ¡dditionat
sheets,

if

necessâry.

Enforcing rules

ïVîiting pâsses.to activities
Monitoring cleanliness/caustic reports
.

Con ducting prisoner shakedowns

Filling out log book

17.

Describ¿ the types ofrlecislons that rcquire your supervisor's revlew.

lVriting misconduc8 - minor and major
Completing securþ classificatioi¡ screens
Ordering supplies - janitorial and office
Setting up porter scheduleVlaundry schedules

18.

What kind of physical effort do you

use ln your positlon?'9Vhat environ ment¡l conditions are you physically
exposed to tn ygur
positlon? lnd icate the amount of tim e â nd íntensify ofeach
activify and condition, Rcfcr to i¡structlons on pagc
2.

Must handle rveapons and be able to pass necessary skill tests. Must
run, climb, lift, answertelephono, write reports aná read reports.

I 9. List the names

be able

to see, hear, smell for danger. Must be able to

and

classific¡tíon tlflbc of clacaif¡ed omployees whom you immedintely supervise
or oversee on a fult-fl¡n * on-going
basis. (If morethan 10, listonly classilicâtion titles and thc number of enployees
in each classificaüon.)
NAM.E

20.

CLASSIÍTI,E

NAME

çLá,Ss

My responsibility for the above-listed employees inctudes the following (check rs many
as apply):

I Conplete and sign service ratings.
fJ Provide formal wrltten counseling.
lJ Approve leave rcquests.
fl epprove time and attendance.
I Orally reprimand.
zr. I certify th¡tt the íbove ûnswers

I Assign work.
I Approvework,
fJ Review work.
I Provide guidance on work methods,
I Tra¡n employees in the work,

ßre my own and dre'ilccwate and complete.

Signature

Date

NOTE: Make a copy of thÍs form for your records.
Page

I

TrTtË
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22. Do yo.u agræ with fhe respbnses from the employee fôr ltems

23.

I through 20? If not, wbÍch

iúcms do

you disagree with and why?

What are the ossential dufícs of tÍis poslfion?

This Ís a gender based Bloa posÍtion desienatcd fo¡ female officers, enforcing
rules and regulations while ensuring and
ræpecting the privacy of female prísorcrs.

24,

25.

Indicatu Specifically how the positionrs duties and responsibillties havo changed
sincc the posltion w¡s l¡st reviewed.

What is the function oftho work area nnd how does this position fit into that function?
TlProvide a safe' clean, secure' efficient area for feúrale-prísoners wh¡¡e respecting the privacy
olfemale prisonors and
enforcing rules and regulati<ins. This person is responsibile forthe custody *a.."i.ity
in the school as well as EomE
feahnent responsibilities, on the day and affernoon shjfr.

Page 9

,I

I¡ your opinion,'what
'26, poiition
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are the minimum ed ucation and experíence gualilications needpd to perform the essentiat functions
ofthis

EDUCATION:
-

-"

Higb School giâduärë of ôömþléiêil-CED

' 'r' '

' : "''

15 Semester or 23 term college credits in Human Seryices areas

EXPERJENCE:

I

tevel - None

9 level - One year experience at the

KNO\ryLEDGE, SKILLS,

rq,ND

ABILITIES

I

levet

I

satisfactory completion of ttre Þepariment of conections officer Academy

Must be able to qualf¡y in allrequired emerg€ncy control programs
Successftrl completion.of the Dopartment's pA4l5 haínin!
Required female offender training
Must complete special training for Residential Treatmont Programs provided bythe Departruent of Communiiy Heahh,
applícable
CERTIFICATES, LTCENSES, REGISTRATTONS:

NOTE: Cìvìl8ervîce

does

nol

wtth

or

daìrubl¿

if

lhís

27. I certify thû the i4formøtion presented in this positlan descriptíon provídes a compleie ønd accurate deplctÍon
of tlte dutÍes ønd resnonsÍbilíties ffisìsned to this oosltíon.

s

Date

TO.BE F'ILLED OUTBY APPOIñITING AUTHORITY
28.

Indicate any exceptions oradditions to the stntements of tho cmployeds) or eupervison

29; I certìfii tltat

tlte entrles on these pagq{ .øre occarote and conrplete.

Appointin g Authority,'s Signatu re

Date
Page

l0
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7.

Off-Site Hospital Officers

Offsite hospital officers provide custodial supervision for prisoners receiving medical
treatment at local hospitals.43 It is a gender BFOQ position because prisoners can be in a state
undress during medical procedures, while using the rest room or being bathed in bed.aa The

of

Off-

Site Hospital Officers must observe the prisoner at all times, keeping'basic visual contact."4s
However, two corrections officers are assigned to a prisoner for an off-site hospital visit.a6 Evans
assumes that

if

there is a male officer and a female officer assigned, the female officer can

maintain visual contact while the female is in a state of undress.4T

a3

Wanen 203
warren 203-204
45
Evans 125-126
a6
Evans 127
aa

a7

Evans 128

'C3-214¡
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Position Co.de

COMPOSIT

l

State of Michigan

Department of Civil Service
Capitol Commons Center, p.O, Box 30002
Lansing, MI48g0g

Federal privacy laws ¡nd/or itate
confidenti nlity requirements prot€ct
â port¡on of this information

/e

No,
.rrJß 'e - 2-o-13
ËxHrBrr

POSITION DESCRIPTION

Thís form 1S to be completed by the person that occupies thç position
being described and revieu/ed by the
supervrsof and appointíng authori ty to ensurs its accuracy It
1S important that each of the parties
srgn and
date the form'. If the po siri on 1S vacant, the superwsor and
appointing authority should complete the form.

This form will serve as the official classificatiôn doçument of resord
for this position. please take the time to
complete this form as accurately as you can since the information in
thís form ís used to a"ien"ine ,lr. p.op.,
classification of the position. THI¡ suPERVIsoR ÀÑñ/oIì
ApporNTINc AUTTIoRITy sHouLD
COMPLETE THIS PAGD.

2.

Employec's Namo (Lnst, First, M.f.)

8,

Department/Agency

Conections 47-15

3.

Employee Identification Number

9,

Eureau (Institution, Board, or Commission)

Correstional Faoilities Admínistration

4, Ciyil Service Clnssilication
. Corroctions Officer- E
5.

of posltion

10.

Diylslon
FIurcn Valley Correctional Complox

lVorklng Title'of Position (lvhat the agoncy tifles the

ll.

position)

Sectfon

Various Local Hospitals In The Area.

6,

Name and Classificntion of Direct S'upervisor

Conections'

7.

Sh

12. .Unit

ift Supervisor- I (Sgt)

Fírst, Socond, And Thírd Shift

Name and Classif¡catlon of Next Hlghor Livel Supervlsor

13, Work Locatlon (City

Corections Shift Suporvisor-2 (Lt)

14,

and Address/Hours of Wqrk

35 f I Bernis Road, Ypsilanti,

Mi

4glg7

GenerRl Sumrnary of Function/purpose of positlon

Responsible-for custody and security of female.prisoners. under guard at
local outside hospitals on alt shiffs.

'lïe

goal is to

provide a safe, clean, securo, envirõnment while rospocting the
irivacy of fomale prisoners un¿ enforoing rulos and
regulatÍons' This is a gender based BFOQ position aäsignaied ror remärc om."riïo'rti"ã""

ìnr am, pm, and mn shifts.

Clvll Servlce Use Only

Page 4

15.

Fleas.e describe

Exhibit 30

your flssigned duties, perccnt of time spent performing each duty, and explaÍn
what is done

to complote each duf.
Lisf yq[J -d-uties in fhe order .of .f mportance, from most important to least importaut. The
to¿"l peicèntage
of all duties peiformed must eqiraÍ 100 percent.
Dutv

1.

I

General Summary ôf luty
9/o of Time 40
'Responsible foi the custody
fenale prisoners ín a hospital environment, flas dírect contact wirh and knowledge
of individual
-of
prisoners' Attempts to modifl
prisoner anitudes and behavior through interactign, on a one-on,one or a group
basis, Monitors
behavíor,.wellness, and overall condition of female prísoners while-under guard
in a hospitat setting.

Individual tasks related to the duty.

r
¡
'
o
.
o

Monitor prisoner behavior
Enforoes host hospital rules
Conducts shakedowns and searches of female prigoners including str.ip searches

'Gives dilection to prisonefs

Gives wnrnings/summarieilmisconducts to modif, behavior
Completos reclass reports for job lists

Duty

2.

General Summary of Duty

2

% of Tlme

?S_
Ensures prisonor cornpliance with institutional and Deparhnent rutes anà regulations, policies
and proceduros,

Individual tasks related to the duty.

'
r
'

Monitor actívities and behavior of female prisoners who may be in vaious stages of undress
Disseminate information, curront rule changes, memos etc., to

prisonem

$

Take formal and informal prisoner counts, maintain required logs, aids in preventing escapes, investigates
for oontaband
articles and materials

Page 5
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Dufv 3'

3
% of Time I0.
cooperativelyrvith
hosthospital seourity staff and medioal personnet to to ensure
Work
General Summary of Duty

s¿tfeüj/,

rules and regulations.

Individual

r

Seoürity, zind ôôiùþliance with local

tasl<s rclated to the duty.

Maintaln constant v¡sual observation of assigned fetnale prisonem who may be in various states of undress Sased upon theit

medical condition.

I
'
e

Ensure all security mea$ures are followed during all physical examinatíons and medical testing.

Maint¿in a oonstant visual of female prísoners dudng surgical procoduros including childbirth, and procedures done on private
.areas

of the body and/or various states of undræs

Maintain open communicafions with hospital security staffand institutional supervisor..

General Summary of Duty

4

% of Ti¡ne I0

._

Prevent prisoners frQm injuring other patients, emplóyees, visitors and/or themselves and from damaging property.

Individual tasks relatod to the duty.

.
o
n
.

Monitor prisoner bohavior
Writeprisonormisconducttickets
Assíst in room/bed changes and any other movement requíred
Conducts sçarchos.for contraband

Page 6
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DuW 5

ff

r.

General Surnmary of Duty

'

5

o/o

of

Time

10

,',

Bnsure that pro.per standards of caro and hygiene are maintained,

Individual

.
r
.
r
.

tasl<s related to the duty.

Ensufes prisoners maintain appLopriate appearance
Observes femate prisonerç changing ciothes

Monitors and observes toilst activities
Ensure prisone¡s keep linens and clothing cìean
Monítors cleanliness in'rooms/areas of control

General Summary of Duty 6

7o of

TÍme 5

Miscellaneous other duties

lndividual tasks related to the duty.

.
o
o

Participate in required ffaining, mobilizations, and emergency control activities
Communicate with Shifi Supervìsor regarding status of prisoner
Other duties as assigned.

Page 7

16,
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Descrjbe thc types ofdecislons you nake lndependently in your positlon snd tell who and/or what ls affectcd by those docisions.
Use nilditioiral shoets, lfnecessary.

Enforce rules

Waiteþasel

tõ'dctiùiiies

.

Monitor cleanliness/caustic reports
Con duct prisoner shakedowns

Fill out log book

17,

Describe thc types ofdecisions that requiro yoursupervisor,s roview.

Writingmisconducts - minor and major
Completing security classification scr€ens
Ordering supplies - janitorial and oflfi'ce
Setting up pofter schedules/laundry schedules

18. What kintl of physlcnl effort do you

use in yqur positlon? What envlronmental conditions are you physicrlly erposerl to in your
position? Indlcate the aùount of ti¡ne nnd intensity of each activity and condltlon. Rcfer to lostructlons on pngä Z.

Must handle weapons and be ablo to pass necessar.| skill tests. Must be able to see, hear, smell for danger. Must be able to
run, clímb, lifl, answer telephone, wr¡te reports and read reports.

t9.

List the names and clnssificatlon titles of cl¡ssified omployècs whom you immediately supervise or oversoe on a full-time, on-going
basis. (lf rnore than 10' tist only classificntion titles and the number of employees in each classffication.)

NAME

CTASSTITLE

20, My rosponsibillty for the abova-listod omployees

I Cornplete and sign service rstings.
I Provide forrnal writfen counseling.
I Approve leave requests,
I Approve time and attendance.
fJ orally reprimand.

NAME

CLASS TI.TLD

includos the followlng (chcck as many âs apply):

fl
I
fJ

Approve work.

LJ

Provide guidance on work methods.

I

frain

Assign work.

Review work.

employees in the worl<.

21, I ce¡,tfu iltat lhe øbove dnswers øre my own ønd ãre dccurflte and complete,

Signature

Date

NOTD: Make a copy of this form for your records.
page 8
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23. What are the essentÍal dutles of this position?
this is a gender based BFOQ position designated for

female officers, enforcing rutes and regulations while ensuring and

respect¡ng the privacy of female prisoners.

25, l{hat

is thc functlon ofthe work ares and how does this position fit into that function?

To provide a saf€, clean, secure, efficient heatment aroa for female prisoners while respecting the privacy of female prisonei,s
and enforcing rules and regulations. Thís person is responsibílo for the custody and securityof female prisoners under guard
at ofßite medical facilities as well as some freatment responsibilities, on the day, afternoon, and midnight shifts.

Page 9

26¡ In

'

yo.gr opinlon, whnt are the

minimum

ed ucation

postuon.

Exhibit 30

and experionce qualificntions needed to perform the essentiat functions ofthis

EDUCATION:

fligh Schoot graduate or completed GED
l5 Semester or 23 term college credits in Human Services areæ

DXPERIENCE:

8 level- None

9 level- One year experience at the 8 levet

KNOWLDDGXI, SKILLS, AND A BfLITf ESI

satisfactory completion of the Department of corrections officer Academy
Must be able to qualfiy in all required emergency control programs
Successful completion of the Department's pA4l5 haining
Required fornale offender traíning

.

Must complete special traíning frir.Residential Treatrnent Programs provided by tfte Department of Community Health,
applicable

if

CERTTFTCATDS, LICENSES, RDGISTRATIONS:

NOTE: Clvll Servìce

thls

tloes not constllute

wlth

ot

thls

27. I certlfy that Íhe tnþrmallon presented ln thls posltlon dercriptìon provldes a complete and accurilte cteptctlon
of the daties and responslbilltles øsslsned lo this oosìtlon,

Supervisor's Slgnature

Date

TO BE FILLED OUT BY APPOINI'ING AUTHORITY
28.

lndicate any oxceptions or additions to the statements of the cmployee(s) or suporvisor

29, I

certífy thol lhe enlrìes on these pages ore ficcurdle and complete,

Appointing,4,uthority's Signature

Date
Page

l0
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8.

Gate Control Officer

Gate Control Officers monitor the front gate, and Evans testified the position \ilas
designated as a BFOQ position because of the need for shakedowns of prisoners and visitors.a8

Yet the only time a Gate Control Officer would conduct a strip search is

if

the "shakedown

officer" was assigned to perform another duty and was not available.ae Again, the "team search"
policy obviates the need for a female Gate Control Officer, especially given thøt a second officer
is assigned to the Gate during shift change or high traffic times.s0

Moreover,

'Warren

and Straub originally agreed that the Gate Control Officer could be

male.sl The Bubble, the Gate and the Information Desk, which work in conjunction with one
another, only need to be staffed with one female officer among the three positions.s2

o8

Warren 122-123; Evans 84-85

ae

WanenI24

50

Evans 84-85
5l vy'anen 62
s2Vy'arren

63-64,122
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ßEV Sr2003

State of Michigan '
Department of CivÍl Service

')

Posltion Code

:

W-W"rvwt

Capitol Commons Center, p.O. Box 30002
Lansing, Ml48909

.

Federat privacy larvs nnd/or state
confidentialíty rcquircmcltß protccl
a portíon of thís ínfoÛnation.

É(HtBlrNo.

POSITION DESCRIPTION

T.J.B.

ê

CI- l

This form is tp be completedty the person that occupies the position bgíng
desøibed and reviewed by the
supervísor and appoÍnting authority to ensure its aci:uracy. Itls importaoti¡ut each
of the parties sign and
date fhe form. If the posi{ion Ís vacant, the supervisor and:appointinj
r"tlr*iry rrtould cornplåtr trr. ¡or*.
This form will serve as the official classification document of record for
thÍs position, please take the time to
complete this forrir as accurately as you can since the information'in thÍs form
is used to determin, th.;;õ;;
C]ASSifiCAtiON Of thE POSitiON. THE SUPERVISOR AND/OR
APPOINTING AUTHORITY SHOULD
COMPLETE THIS PAGE.

2.

Employee's Nnme (Last, First, M,I.)

8.

DopaúmenUAgency

Conectlons 47-15

3.

[mployee ldentification Number

9,

Buroau (Institution, Board; or Commlssion)

Correctíonal FacilÍtios Administration

4.

Cívil Servlce Classlfìcatlon of

,

Correctíons Officer-E

5.

Posltfon

10.

Huron Vatley Con.ectional Complex

lVorklng Title of PositÍon (r#hrf
posftion)

the ngoncy títies

fI.

ths

of

t2.

DlrætSupervisor

CorectÍons Shift Suporvisor.l (Sgt)

7, Nnme ¡ind Clmslfication of Next Hlgher

4.

Gsnernl Su

mm

Unit

Firs¡ Second, And Third Shifr
Levet Supervlsor

Conections Shift Supervisor-2 (Lf)
I

Sectlon

Gato

Gato Control Officer

6. Name end Classifìcatlon

Dfvlsion

13. lVork

Li¡c¡tioir lCity and.{ddress/Hour¡ of lVork

351I Bemis Road, Yþsilanti,

Mi 48t97

nry of Functlon/Purposc of posltion

Responsible for custody.and.s-ecuríty at the gate as well as freat¡nent nsponsíbilities,
on a[ shifrs, Ths goal is to provide a
safo, ôlean, secure, efficient liVing environment whilo respect¡ng the privacy
of femále prisoners and enforcÍng rules and
rogulations. This is a gendor based BFOQ position designìtea õr Femalo off¡rur, *orking
on tho am, pm, and mn shifts.

f

"lvíl Sorvlce Use Only
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1'5.. Please describe your flssíe&g! duties, percent of time spent performing each dut¡r, anil explaÍn what Ís done
to complete each dufy.

.
.
Dutv

Iris-t your duties in the,order of.importance, from most important to least importhnt, TheTötdl pêrcentage
of all duties performed mubt equal I00 percent.

I

General Summary of Duty

I

o/o

of Tlme 45

Responsible for the custocly and seculiry ín the gate area,. Has direct contact with and knowledge of individual prisoners. Monitors
all gate traffic, íncoming staff, volunteeru, and fentale prlsoners moving thlough the security gate,

Indh'Ídual tasla relatcd to the duty.

.
.
¡
.

Enforcei compliance of the allowablc items list that are pornitted entry througlr tbe gate
Gives direction to stafftravening the gate and nronitors the flow of traffic.
Condr¡ots sbakedowns and searches of female pdsonerc inciuding strip searches.

'

Completes work reports/block repofts lbr prísoners wor.lcing.in area.

Dury2
Generat Summary of Duty
Ensures

2

onþ authorized staf{, vgtunteers,

% of Tlmc 25

.

and fcmale prisoners are allowed to traverse through

tlo

gate.

tndividual t¿sks related to the duty.

o Ensures contraband does not enter through the gate area.
r . Maintaíns log of prisoner pâss rctivities
o Dissemínates inf0unation to the'Bubble Officer
¡ Maíntains requirod lop, aíds in preventing escapes, investigates for contraband

Page 5

articles and materidts.

Exhibit 30

Dutv 3

Gener¡l Summary of Duty 3

)

% of

Time

?5 _

Pr.evrc¡þ pdsqnqr¡. escaping andensuring all security m€asuÍes are in compliance wídr institutional
ahd deþzirhhent rutes,

regulations, policies, and procedures.

Individual t¡sl<s related fo the duty.

r
¡
.
I
r
'
¡

Monitors the flow of gate tr.affic.
checks all identificarion of indivíduals enteríng and exiting the gate area.
Ensures onþ authorlzed staf{, voluntêers, and prisonem traverse the fi'ont gate.
Ensures gate traffic clear the metal detectoi
Ensures rn accurate log of all vÍsitors and voluntoers is maíntaíned
Ensures visitors are issued proper temporary i.D. tags and that their hands are mal*ed uoror,aingly

Ensures all pedestians aro shaken down randornþ and clothed body searches are recordd. irt the log.

General Summary of Duty 4

o/o

of

Time 5..

Miscellaneous other duties

Individual taslcs relatod to tho duty.

¡
.
o

ParticÍPates in required trainíng, mobilizations and emergency con6ol aotivíties
Respond to emergonoies as noeded.
Other duties as assigned.

Page 6
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DuryJ
General Summary of Dufy

/ø olTima

S

IndÍvidual tasks related to the duty.
a

General Summary of Duty 6

o/o

of Tlmo

IndÍvidual taslrs related to the duty,
I

Page 7
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1.6,

Desc¡lbe the types.of decislons you make independently ln your position
¡nd tell who snd/or what is ¡ffected by those declsions.

Uso additlonal sheets, if necessary.

Enforcing rules
lVrítíng þrisses tô actívities

)

MonÍtoring

clean liness/caustic

reporh

Conductin g.prisoner shakedòwns

Filling out log book
t7, Descrí be the. types ofdoclsions thnt requiro your supervisor's review.
WrÍting misconducts - mínor and mqior
Completing securþ classification scroens
Ordering supplies - janítorial and office
Setting up poder schedules/laundry sqhedules

I8.

What kind of p h ysica effort tlo y0u u sc in your position , t#hat cnviron mcntnl conditions ûre you physlcnlly
cxposod to ¡ll your
posltlon? fndicnte the ar¡¡otlnf f tlmo fl n d intenslfy of each acúivlty nnd conditio¡r.
Refcr to hrstrì¡ctions on pnge 2.
Must handle- weapons'ard be able to pass necessary skill tests. Must be able to seg hear, smefl for danger.
Must
run, clirnb, lift; answor telephonq write repoÉs and ¡ead repofts.

19. Llst tl¡e nr¡mcs

be ablc

and cl¡rssificatíon tiflcs of clasifìed omployees whom you immeiliatoly superviso or oversco on
a futt-time, on-going
10, llst onfy classificatlon titte¡ ¡nã tio nu,nt,o, of ornployees in each clnssifïcntlon.)

besis. (If moro thrn
NA¡ldE

20,

cL,4.9$lrTrH

I{âMÞ

My responsibilíty for the above-listed cmployccs includcs thc following (check

I Comptete and sign service ratings,
I Provide format written counseling.
I Approvo teave requesti,
fJ Approve time and attendance.
I Oratly reprimand.
zt,' I certify tliat

to

I
I
I
I
E

Assign

ns

CLASS TITI,E

mnny f¡s npply);

work

Appr:ove

work

Review work,

Provide guidance on work methods.

Train employees in the work.

the rbove answers arc my own flnd ore øccurøte and complete,

Signature

NOTE: Make

Date
a copyof this
Page

I

form for your records.

Exhibit 30
22. Do you agreo wlth the responses from the em ployee fo
ftems

I through

20'l

If not, wh ich Items do you disagree with

d why?

)

23.. Whet are the essentlnl duties of thls position?
This is a gender based BFOQ position designated for female officers, onforcing
rules and regutations while ensuring and
respeoting flre privacy of female prisoners.

24, Indicate spociflcaily how

25. Whnt is the functlo n oftho

the posiüon's dutlos and rcsponslbllitiee have clranged slnce the posltion was rast
revlewed.

work Rrea and how does thls position

lit into that functíon?
To provido a safe and secure onvironment while enforcing ruies and regutations.
Thls porson ís responsibile for the custody
and security of the gate aroa on all shiffs.

Pago9
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r¡¡

7.,6,, fn your opínion, what are the tninimurn educntion
and experlence qunlificntío ns needed to perform the
dsöentiat functions ofthis
positlon.

EDUCATION:

)

High School graduate or completed OED
15 Semester or

2j

term college credits in Hurnan Servloes areas

EXPERTENCE:

8 level - None
9'level - One year experionce at the 9 level

KNOWLEDG E, SICLÍ,S, AND

.

A

BILITIES!

successful cornpletion of the Departrnent of conections
offìcer Academy
Must be able to qualfÌy in all requlred emergency control prôgraai
Successful completíon of the Deparfments pA4l5 trainíng
Requíred fernale offender trainíng
Must complote special training fo| Residential Trearment Programs
pr.ovided by the Depatment of community llealth,
applicable.

if

CERTITICATES, LTCENSDS, REGISTRATIONS:

NOTE; Clvll Service
2 1.

nol

ot

lhîr
I certlfy that the lnformøtion presenled w thl.ç posltlon desuffllon prov¡des 4 complele and accurale
depîctton

of the duties and'resoonilbllÍties

assisned t0 thÍs Dosillon.

Suporvisorts Signature

Date

TO BE F'ILLED o UT BY A-FP OINTING AUTHORITY
28. lndícatc *ny exceptions or additions to ttc stntcmcnts
of the cmployce(s) or supervisor.

29, I certtfy

thut the entrles on lhese prtges ure nccurale øwl cornplete,

Appointiug Authorlty's Signature

Date
Pcop.

lô

Exhibit 30

9,

GYm Officer

The Gym Officer supervises prisoners during their leisure time activity in the gym at"a.t3

It was designated a gender BFOQ position

because

of the need for shakedowns and because of

the need for female prisoners to use the bathroom.sa

However, Gym Officers do not conduct strip searches unless they are called away from
their assignment at the gym to do a strip search in the designated strip search areas.tt They would
do shakedowns of prisoners,s6 but, again, the "team search" policy applies to the position.

Further, prisoners are not supposed to be in a state of undress outside of the bathroom
stalls of the gym bathroom.5? Warren admitted that there is no reason the "knock-and-announca"

policy could not be used if a male Gym Officer needed to access the bathroom in
emergency.ss Finally, there are no showers
elothes there.se

53

Evans 9l
Evans 93
s5
warren 132, 140

5a

56

132,134-135

s7

134; Evans 104

Warren
Warren
58
Warren
5e
Warren

139

132-133; Evans 103-104

in the gym area and the prisoners do not

an

change

1.

cs-214
RFv5r?093
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Position Codo

COMPOSIT
'

Statc of MichÍgan
Dep'ai'tmeni óf öivil Serv¡ce

I
)

Çvn

Capltol Commons Center, P.O. Box 30002
Lansing,.MI 48909
Federal privaoy laws afldlor state
confidentiality rðquircments protoct
a portion of this information,

EXHtBfrNo.

This form is to be completed by the person that ocoupies the position being described and reviewed by the
supervisor and appointing authority tò enswe its accuracy. It is important that each of the partíes sígn and
date t}e form. If the position is vacant tJre supervisor and appointing authority should complete the form.
This fornr will serve as the official classificatio¡r docunrent of record for this position. Please take the time to
complete this form as accurately as you can since the information Ín this form is used to determine the proper
classification of the position. THE SUPERVISOR AND/OR APPOINTING AUTHORITY SHOULD
COMPLETE THIS PAGE.

2.

8.

Employee's Namo (Last, First, M.I.)

DcpartmenUAgency

Conections 47-15

9.

Bureau (lnstitution, Board, or Commission)

Correctional Facilities Administration

4,

10.

Civil Servics Classification of Posltiou
Corroctions Officer-E

5.

Divísion

Huron Valley Coneotíonal Complex

Workin g Tltle of Positlon (I{hat the agency titles the
posltlon)
Gym Officer

6,

Name and Classificatlon of Dlrect Suporvisor

Corrections Shift Suporvisor-

7.

I

(Sgt)

Unlt

.

First And Second ShÍft

13. Work Location (City nnd Addross)/Hours
351 I Bemis Road, Ypsílanti, Mi 48197

Neme and Cl¡ssllication of Next Higher Level Suporvisor

Corrsctions $hift Supervisor-2 (Lt)

14.

12,

of

lVork

General Summnry of Functlon/Purpose of irosítion
Responsible for custody and security of fentale prisoners in the Gyrn area as well as troatmont responsibilíties on the day and
afternoon shiffs, The goal is to provido a safe, cleaq secure, efücient working environmont while respecting the privacy of
female prisoners and enforcing rules and regulations. This ís a gendor based BFOQ position designated for Female Officers
working on the day and aftomoon shifrs.

Page 4

7

T,J.B.A'Þo- l7

POSITION DESCRIPTION

Exhibit 30

1.5, Please de.scribe your Fs.si.g[ed duties, percent of time spent performing each duty, and explain what is done
to complete each duty.

Lisf your dutÍes.ln the order of impg{a19e, {ogr ¡19st importgñt to lcast impo-¡t3n[,. The totat. pçrçgnfagç
of all dutiéi përforiúed inuCi öquat 100 percent. Duf.v

I

General Summary of Duty

I

% of Time 4q .,,"_

Responsible for the custody of female prisoners in the Gym. Has direct contact with and knowtedgê of individual prisoners.
Attompts to modip prisoner attitudes and behavior through interactíon, on a one-on-one.or a group basis. Monitois behavior,
wsllness and overall condition of fønale prisoners in a physical fitness environment.

Individual tasks related to the duty.

.
"
¡
"
r
r

Enforces ¡outine iules and policies
Gives direction to prisoners regarding daily activities
Conduct shakedowns and searches of female prisoners including strip searches
Cives warnings/summaries/misconducts

to modífl behavior

Completes roclass repofts forjob lists
Completes work reports/block reporb for prisoners

Duty2
Generat Surnmaty of Duty

2

% of Tlme

?A -

Ensures priso.ner compliance with institutional and Dopartrnent rules and regulations, policies and procedures.

Indfvidual tasks related to thc duty.

c
n
.
.
r

Monitors prisoner actlvities and behavior
Writes passes authorizing prisonors to attend activities
Maintains regular pass log of prisoner pass activities
Disseminates information, cunont rulo changes, memos otc,, to prisonors
Takes formal and informal prisonor counts, maintain required logs, aíds in preventing escapos, investigates for contraband
afiicles and matorials.

Page 5
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Dutv 3
-+

Generâl Summary of Duty

3

% of Time .?.q ,-..
proper
standards
ofcare
that
Bnsure
and hygoine are maintaíned.

Indivldual

ta.sks related to thc duty.

Ensures prisóners shower and maintäin appropriate appearance

.
.
¡

Observes prísoner shower activities including the changing of clothes

Monítors and observes toilet activities
Monitors prisoner poÉers to ensure they complete theirjob duties
Maintalns cle'anliness reporh

r

Moùitors cteanliness in rooms/areas of control

4

j
'Dutv
'General Sum.maryof Duty

4

% of Tirne

15

-

Prevent prisonors from injuring other prisoners, employees and themselves and from damaging properly.

Individual tasks related to the duty-

¡
r
r
¡
o
.
o

Monítors prisonor bshavior
Writes prjsoner misconduot tickots
Conducts soarches for contraband
Assists in prisoner security screen reports
Assist in obtaining information for PER'reports
Completes reports as assigned
Pa¡ticípates in committees as assignèd

Pago 6
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Dutv 5

Èì<_<.

General Summary of DutyS

% of

Time

5

Miscellaneous other duties.

Indfvidual tasks rclaúcd to t[e duty.

'
¡
.
.

Assists in supervision of large group actívities outside the housing unit such as meats,. movies, special entertainmen! etc.,
as
approved by the Deputy
Paúicipates in required training , mobilizations, and emergoncy control activities
Assists in supervising urine drops

.Other dutiæ

as assigned

iDutv.6
General Summary of Duty 6

% tif Tt¡ne

fndividual tasla related to the duúy.
a

PagaT
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t6, Qescrlbe the typesbfdecisions you make indopendently in your position and tell ryho and/or whatjs affected by those decisions,
Use ädditlonal sheets, if necessary.

Bnforcing rules

Wiitiir[

þassêõ

to aötiùiiìds

Monítoring cleanliness/caust¡c reporfs
Conducting prisoner shakedowns

Filling out log book

11,

Descril¡e thc types of decisions thnt require your supervisor's reyiew.

Writing ririsconducts - minor

.

and mqjor

Completing secuiity classífi cation screens
Ordering supplies - janitorial and office
Setting up porter schedules/laundry schedules

18, tilhnt kind of physical effort

do you use in

your positlon? What envlronmental conditlons are you physically exposed to in your

position? lndicntethe¡¡mountoftlmcandintensityofeachactivltyandcondltlon. Refertoinstructlonsonpage2..

Must haudle weapons

and be able to pass necossary

skill

tests. Must be ablu to seq hear, smell for danger. Must be able to

run, clímb, lift, answer telephone, write reports and road reports,

19, Líst the names and classífication titles
basÍs. (Ifrnore thnn

10,

of classil¡ed employees whom you immedíatoly supervise or oversoe on a full-time, on.going
list only classlfication titles and the nurnber ofemployees in each classificatlon.)

TY,AME

20, My responsibiltty

CLÁ,SSTITr/E

NA[4

gtASS-TITrp

for the abovo-listed ernployees'lncludes the foltowing (chock as many ns apply)r

fJ Complete and sÍgn service ratÍngs.
fJ Provlde formal written counselÍng.
fl Approve leave requests.
n ¿pprove tf me and attendanco.
X Orally reprimand,
zt, I certfy thal tlte abpve flnswers

fJ
fJ

Assign work.

Approïe work.

Ü Review work.
I Provide guldance on work methods.
n Traln cmployees in the work.

are ffiy own and dre occarote ancl complete.

Date

Slgnature

NOTE: Make a copy of this form for your records.
Page

I

Exhibit 30

)

23. lVhat

arethe essentiRl rluties otttrls posltloa?

This is a gender based BFOQ position designated for female officers, enforcing rules and regulations while'ensuring and
respecting the prívacy of female prisoners.

25.

What is the function of the work area and howdoos this position fit into that function?
To provide a safe, cleàn, s'ecure, efficiont physical fitnoss qrea for fomale prisoners while respooting the privacy of female
prisoners and enforcing rules and regulations. This porson is responsibile for the custody and security in the Gym as well as
some treatment responsibílities, primarily on tho day and afternoon shifts,

Page 9
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,26. In your opinlon, what are the ¡nlnimu¡n cducation and experience.qualilications needed to perform fhe essentíal functions of thls
position.

EDUCATION:

_;

.

-

High School graduate or completed GBD

l5

Semester or 23 term college credits in Human Sorvices areæ

EXPERIENCE:

'

S

level-None

9 level - One year experience at the

I

tevel

KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND ABILITIES:
Succesful completion of Department of Corrections Academy
Must be able to Qualfry in all required emergency control progrsms
Successful completion of the Depaltrnent's PA4 I 5 training
Required female offender training
Must complete specíal training forResidential Treatment Programs provided by tlre Dopartment of Cômmuníty Health,
applicable
CERTIFICATES, LICENSES, REGISTRATIONS:

NOTE: CívllServlce

conslilats

wllh or

if

tltb

the desìrubte

27, I cerlify thø the ldormnlton presented ln lhß posltlon desuiption provides a complete ßnd accumte depÍctÍon
of lhe dutíes ønd responsìbillties asslened to thìs noslllon,

Supervisor's SÍgnature

Date

TO BE FILLED OUT BY APPOINTING ÄUTHORITV
28.

Indlcatç rny exceptions or atldltions to the state¡nents oftho employee(s) or supervlsor,

29, I certìfy

thttt llte entrles on lltese pages ore occurale ond complele,

Appointin g Authority's Signature

Date
Page 10
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10.

Electronic Monitoring Officer

Electronic Monitoring Officers monitor cameras placed throughout the facility.óo This
assignment takes place

contact."6l There

in o'a very closed restricted area in which you don't

is no

have prisoner

requirement that the Electronic Monitoring Officer conduct strip

searches.62

Cameras do not provide views

of restrooms or the

showers.63 According

to Evans,

cameras are only pointed into cells when prisoners are in observation cells for suicide or self-

injurious behavior, and Warren testified that those cells do contain toilets.6a However, two to
three officers staff the control center where the cameras are monitored, including a Count
Officer, and thus only one of those officers would need to be female due to the observation cell
cameras.

60

ól
ó2

Evans 95

Warren 143
Warren 149-150

ó3'Warren 147-149. Warren testifîed the shower entranceways are visible.
Evans 95-97; Warren 146

I

cs-214
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Positlon Code

COMPOSIT

State of iWlchÍgan

Department of Civll' Service
Federal

Capltol Commons Center, P.O. Box 30002
Lansing, MI48909

privacy laws and/ot state

confidentiality requirenratits protedt
a poflion of this i¡¡formntion.

PO

SITION

EXHIBITNO.

DES CRIPTIOI'.{

r.J.B.

E

?.:aO* \7

This form is to be completed by the person that occupies the position being described and reviewed by the
supelvisor and appointing authority to ensure its accuracy. It is iutportant that each of the parties sign and
date the form. if the position is vacant, the supervisor andappointing autholity should complãte the foirn.
This form will serve as the official classification document of record for this position. Please take the titne to
complete this form as accurately as you can since the information in this form is used to determine the proper
classification of the position, THE SUPERVISOR AND/OR ÄPPOINTING AUTHORITy SHOULD
COMPLETE TITTS PAGE.

2,

Emptoyee's Nnme (Last, First

8.

M.I)

DepartmenVAgoncy

Corrections 47-15

3.

9,

Employeo ldentification Nu¡¡ber

Bureau (Institutlon, Board, or Commlsslon)

Conectional Facilities Administration

1,

10.

Clvil Scrvicc Classific¡tlon of Pogltlon
Corrections Officer-E

5.

Division

Huron Valley Conectional Complex

ll.

Working Tltle of Position (IVhat the ngoncy titles the
position)

Secfíon

Control Center

Electron ic Monitor Offícer

6,

12, Unlt

Name snd Classlfication of Díroct Supervfsor

Corrections Shift Suporvísor-l (Sgt)

7, Nnmo

First, Second, And Third Shift

13. Work Locntion (Clty

and Classificstion of Nsxt Hlgher Levcl Supervisor

Conections Shift Supervisor-2 (Lt)

35ll

and Address)/Hours of lryork

Bemis Road, Ypsilanti,'Mi 48197

14, Genernl Summary of f,'unction/Purpose of Positlon
Responsible for custody and seouríty rosponsÍbilities on all shifh. The goal is to provide a safe, cloan, secure, efficient living
environment while respoctíng tho pr{vacy of femalo prisonors and onforôing rules and rogulations. This is a gonder based
BFOQ positíon dæignated for Female Officers working on the am, pm, and mn shifts.

'-' Civil Servlce
l

Use

Only

Page 4
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Exhibit 30
Please describe your 3q$g!gfl duties, percent of time spent porforming each dutyr and explain what is done
to ócimplete each duty.
List your duties ln the orde¡ of importance_, frqm
oi ali dütið's p'õrfõrmbä.rüubï eqüai 100 peiðènt

'
Dutv

I

moqt importanf fo least

important. The tgfal p.g¡qgnfçge

I

% of Time ,55
Responiible fot the custody and security of the entire facility,
General Summary of Duty

Individual taslc related

to.

the duty,

r Enforces routino housing rulos and policies by monitoring cameras looated throughout the facility ftom the contlol centôr,
¡ Gives warnings/summaries/misoonducts to modify behavior of violato¡s by moitorfng cam6ras. to observe prisoner behavior,
r . Eloctronicalty monitor observations of seclusion rooms pontaining female prisonors who can be in various stages of undress,
o Elecfionically rnonitoractivities of female housing units, éallyport, and security fences throughout tho facílity.
. Conducts shakedowns and searches of female prisoners including sffip searches
. Ensures only authorized stafi volunteers, and female prisoners are allowed to traverse through the gate.

DaWZ
General Surnmaryof Duty

2

% of

Time 20

,

Ensures prisoner compliance with institutional and Department rules and regulations, polioies and procedures.

Individual tashs related to the duty.

.
¡
o
.
r
.
.

Monítor prisoner activity and behavior.
Maintains regular pass tog of prisoner

pass

activities.

Disseminates information, ounent rule changesl memos, etc., to prisoners
Take formal and informal prisoner counts, maintaín required logs, aids in prove,ntíng escapes, investigates fsr confraband
articles and matorials,

Monitor prisoner porters to ensure they complete job dutíes
Maintain cleanliness reports

Monitor cleanliness ín roomslareas of controt

Page 5

Dutv 3
% of Time t0 ,Gäneral Sum*ary of Duty 3
-Assists as necessary with other assigned duties and commlttgel as assigned, Í,e,, ÇAC, Fire Safety, etc.

Exhibit 30

Indivldual tasks related to the duty.

r
o
r

Completes reports as assigned.
Participates in committeeò as assigned.
Operates and monitors cameras frorn control center to ensnre security and compllance of policies and rules thtoughout the

facilíty.

r

Assist Control Center Offioer in security related tasks includin gzonechecks, OMNI and CMI$ moves, and lock changes,

'Dutv
t-

4

General Summary of Duty

4

% of Time

l0

..

Prevent prisoners from injuring other prisoners, anployees, and themsetves and from damaging properly

tndividual tasks reläted to the duty.

o
r
o
.

Monitors prisoner behavior
Write prisoner misconduct tickefs.
Assist in room/bed chatrges to facilitate room management
Conduct searches for contraband.

Page 6
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Dutv 5
Gbnerat SirmmarY of DutY 5
'Miscollaneous other duties

7o of

Tlme

5

Individual.tasks related to the duty.

.
.
.
.
.

Participate in requiredtraining, moblizaiions, and emergency control activitiss,

Accurately record peftinent information in the Conhol Center log.
Communicato with shift supervisors, keepung them infomed of pertinent information,

Assist in supervising prisoner urine drops.
Other cluties as assigned.

Generul SummarY of DutYd

% ofTime

Indlvidual tasks rel¡tod to the duty.

PageT

16.

Exhibit 30

Describe the types of decisions you mnko independently ln your posltion nnd tell who and/or what is affected bt those decisions.
Use additional sheets' lf necessary.

Enforcing rules

Writing

passes to

Mon itoring

c lean

"

activities'

'

liness/cau$tic repo¡'ts

Condu cting prisonu shakedowns

Fiiling out log book

17,

Des'crlbe the types of deci¡ions that requlre your supervlsor'â review.

Writing misconducts - minot

and major

Completing security classification screerls
Ordéring supplies - janitorial and offrce
Setting up po$er sclredules/laundry schedules

¡¡re you physicatty oxposed to in your
lnstructlons on Page 2.
Refer
fo
and
condition.
of
esch
actlvlty
timc
and
intensity
nmount
of
positìon? Indlcnte the
Must handle weapons ¿nd be able to pass neoessary skill tosts. Must be able to soe, hear, smell for dangor. Must be able to
run, climb, tift, answertelephone, write roports and read reports,

18. lVhnt kin<l olphyslcal cffort clo you use ln your position? What environmental con ditions

t9.

on'golng
List thc names snd cltsslficatiqn titles of clss$ified employees whom you lmmediately supervlse or oversoe on a full-tlmo'
classification.)
ln
e¡ch
omployeos
number
of
and
the
titles
basis. (If more thnn 10, list only classlficntion

2t

Complete and sign service ratings.
Provide formal written counséling.

Approve leave requests,
Approve tlme and attendance.

Orally repiimand.

I certify that the øbove dnswers

ç..IrA$prITLq

employoes includes the following (chcck as manY as oPPIY):

20, My redponrlbÍlify for the above-listod

n
n
Ü
fJ
f|

NAMD

CLASSTTTLß

NAME

fl
I
E
fl
n

Ass¡gn

work

Approve work.
Reviewwork.
Provide guidance on work methôds.

Train employees in the work.

fire m! own dnd arc accarãte and complete;

Date

SÍgnature

NOTE: Make â copy of this form for your records.
Page 8
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23, lYhat

arc the essenti¿rl dutlcs of this posltion?

This is a gender based BFOQ position designated for female offìcers, enforcing rules and regulations while ensuring and
respectíng the privacy of female prisoners.

25, \{hat

is tho function of the work arcr and how doos thls posltlon fit into that furiction?

To prwide a safe, clean and secure envjtonment from the conhol centsr whils rcspecting the privacy of fomalo prisoners and
enforcing rules and regulations. This person is responsibíte for custody and securíþ ur ñ"tt as some teatment'rospnsibilities
on all shills.

Pase 9

Exhibit 30
26. . ln your opinion, what are tho mlnlmum educatlon ahd expeiience gualificntions needed porform
to
the essential functlons ofthis
posiúion.
EDUCATTON:

-)

High School graduate or completed GED

l5

semester or23term corlego credits in Human sewioes areas

EXPERIENCE:

.

I

level- None

9 level - One year experienco at the g level

KNOWLEDGE, SKIL["S, AND ABILITIES:

satisfactory completion of the Department of coroctions officer Academy
Must be able to qualfiy in all roquired emergency control programs
Successful completion of the Depar.[rnent,s pA4l5 training
Required female offender training
Must oompleto special haining for Residential Treatment Programs provided by the Department of
Comrnunity Health,

applÍcable

if

CERTTFICATES, LTCENSES, REGISTRATIONSI

NOTE: Civll S¿rvìce

'wilh

ttöa nol conslltute

ot

the

zt. I

certlfy that the Wmetlon prcsented ín thß posíÍlon desutptlon prØ'Ídes ø complete and sccurøte depictioT
of tlte clulies and resøonsíbllítles assiened to thls oosltion.

Supervlsor's Signature

Datd

TO BE T'ILLE.D OUT BY ÄPPOINTING AUTIIOBITY
28,

Indicntc any cxceptions or addltlons to the ststements ofthe employee(s) or supervlsor.

29, r cerrify that the'entrles on lttese paget

ore occarote ancl eomplete.

Appofnting AuthorÍty's Signature

Date
Page 10
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Positlon Code

State of Míchigan
Department of OÍvil.Service'

\)

Capitol Commons Centø, p.O. Box 30002
Lansing MI48909

.

Fcderal prlvacy laws and/or statc
confidentlal

ity

requ¡rcmonts protect
a portion of this information.

POSITION DESCRIPTION

This form rs to be completed by the person that occuples
the position being described and reviewed by the
supervisor and appointing authodty to ensure its accuracy
It is important that each of the parties sign and
date the fonn.
the position ts vacant, the supervisor and appointing authority
should complete the fomi.

if

This form wíll serve as tho ofñcial classification document of
record for this position. please take the time to
complete this form as accurately as you can since the information
in this rorm is used to determine the proper
clæsification of the position. THE suPERvrsoR AÑt/oR

COMPLETE THIS

2,

AppoINTING* A.urHoRrry
I ,.'sHouLD
. '^- ^¡¡V^UI

PAGE.

Employee's Nnme (Last, First M.l.)

L

Dcpn rfment/Ägency

Corrections 47-15

3. Dmployee Idontiftcatlon Number

Btueau (Instltution, üoard, or Commlsslon)

9.

Conectioual Faoilities Adminisbatíon

4,

Civil Servico Clnssifiçafion of position

f

0.

Conections OffTcer-E

Huron Valley Correctional Comptex

Workfng Title of Positioi (What the ngëncy tifles the

ll,

posltion)

Namo and Classll¡cafion of Dlrectsuporvisor

12,

Corrections Shifr Supervisor-l (Sgt)

7,

Unlt

DayActivity Shift

Namo and Classiflcation of Next Hlghor lævcl Supervlsor

Corrdctions Shift Supervisor-2 (Lt)

14,

Soctlon

Industries Building

lndustries Officer

6..

Division

13.

lVork Locst¡on (City and Address)/Hours of lVoik
3Sl

I Bemis

Road, ypsilanti,

Mi

4gf97

Gener¡ I Summary of Function/purposc of position
Responsible for custody and seourity in the industries area as
well as treatment responsibilities on the day actÍvÍty shiû. The
goal is to provide a safe, clean, securo' effÌcient working
rnui.onm.ni*t,it, ,.rprrtl"ã ur:rËi¡"ily.of femate prisonors and
enforcing rules and regulations' This ls a gender basea Ëroq pósirion aesignated
ror-re¡¡iutu omru* working on the Day
Acriviry shift,

¿ y)

\ (*o_lclv\øt-

EXHIBIT NO.

T,r.B.

For Civll Servico

Use

Only

Page 4

o

a.Þo .ll

I5. Pleqse describe your î_sgigne4'dutÍes,
to

compleúe bach duty.

Exhibitwhaú
30 is done
percent of time spent performíng each duty, and'explain

Lísf your.d-ul-ics in th.e or{er of.lmpoitance, fi:orh.most.lmportanú to teast lmportarrt Thc total percentage
of all duties performed must equal 100 percent
Dptv I
General Summ'ary of Duty

I

% of Time 40
Responsible for the oustody of female prisoners in thè Industries Building, Has clirect contact with and
knowtedge of individual
prisohers. Attempts'to modifl prisoner attitudes and bel¡avior through inieraction, oD â ong,on-one
or a group bãsis, Monitors
behavior, wellness and overallcondition of female prÍsoners in a wo=rk envíronment.

-_

lndividual tasla related to tho duty.

.
.
'
.
.
r
.

Makes rounds to monitor prisoner behavior
Enforces routine rules and policies
Conducts shakedowns and searches of female prisoners inclLrding strip sear.ches
Gives direction to prisoners regarding daily activities

Gives warnings/summaries/misconducts to modifl behavior
Cotnpletes reclæs reports forjob lísts
Completes work roportVblock repods for prisoners

Dqtv2
General Summary of Duty 2

% of Tlme

25

,.-

Ensutes prisoner complianco with institutional and Deparnnent rutes ¿nd regulations, policíos and procedures.

Individual tasks relatod to the duty.

.
.
.
o
o

Monitors prisoner activÍties and.behavior
Writes pæsos autholizíng.prisoners to attend activities
Maintains regular pass lég of prisoner pass aotívitios
Dlsseminates Ínformation, ounent rule changes, mgmos eto., to prisoners
Takos foffnal and informal prisonor oounts, maintain required logs, aids ín preventing escapes, investigates for contraband
artiolos and materials

Page 5
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t

% of Tirne 10

Goneral Summary of Duty 3

a member of-a teatment toam of counselors and work supeivÌsors for ttre purposes of classification¡ reolassifïcatíon,
.Partioípatebparole eligibility counselÍng andminor díscþlinary procedures. Assists às necessary with other assigned duties. Assists in
committees as assigned, i.e. CAC, Fire Safefy, etc,
as.

lndivldu¡l

r
¡
o
c

tasks relatcd to the duty.

Assistg in prisoner security scr€€n reports

Assist in obtaining information for PER.reports
Completss repoÉs as assigned
Participates in committees as assigned

General Summary of Duiy

4

o/o

of

Time

l0

._

Prevent prisoners from injuring other prisoners, employees and themselvos and from damaging properly.

Indlvidual tasks related to the duty.

¡
o
r
r

Monitors prisoner behavior
Writes prisoner misconduct tickets
Maintains accountabillty of critical and dangerous tools,
Conducts searohes for

contraband

'

Paga6

Exhibit 30

11.

Industries OffÏcer

The Industries Offrcer, which no longer exists, supervised prisoners who worked in the
sewing or dental factories.65 The position was designated as a gender BFOQ position because

of

the need for shakedowns of female prisoners, particularly because of the possibility of a prisoner
stealing dangerous tools.66 This assignment did not require the conducting of strip searches, and
Warren is unaware of any strip searches being generated from the area.67

65

66

Warren 163-164,167
Evans 106-107, Wanen 162

67

Wanenl62

Dutv 5

Exhibit 30

t

General Summary of Duty

5

o/o

of Time l0
.and.hygiene
proper
Ensure.that
standards of care
are maintained.

:)

Indiviilual tasks related to the duty.

¡
¡
r
r

. Monitors and observes toilet activities

Monltors prlsoner poñers to ensure they complete job duties
Maintains cleanlinéss reports
Monitors cleanliness. in rooms/areas sf control

Dury-6

General Summary of Duty 6

% of Tirne 5

Miscellaneous other duties

Individual tasla relatod to the duty.

o
,
o

Assists insuporvision of large group activities outsido the housing unít such as meals, movies, special entertainment, etc.,
approved by the Doputy
PartÍcípates in roquired training, mobilizations, and emergency control activitios
Other dutiss as assþned.

PageT

as
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Describe ths types of declslons you make.indcpendently ln your positlon and tefl who and/or wh.at ls affected by those declsions.
Use ddd¡tional sheets, lf necessaùy.

I6.

Bnforcing.ru

Writing

passes

to activities

Monitoring cleanliness/caustic reporls
Conducting prisoner shakedowns

Fillíng

17.

out fog book

Descrlbe the þpès of decislons that requirc your rupervisor's review.

Writing misconducts - minor

and major

Completing security classification soieens
Ordering supplies - janitorial and office

'

Setting up'poÉerschedules/laundryschedules

l#hat hind

l8

of physical

effort do you use in your position? Wh¡t enylronlrientfll conditions åre you physlcally exposed to ln your
cach rctivity nnd condltion, Refer to instructions on pnge 2.

positlon? Indlcate the nmount of time nnd intenslty of

Must handls weapons and be abto to pass necessaly skill tests. Must lis ablo to
run, clírnb, lift, answer telephone, write reports and read reports,

t9,

see, hearr smsll for danger. Must be ablo to

Llst the namcs and clnssification titles of elassified e mployees whom you lmmcdlately supervtse or overseo on a full-tlmo, on-golng
more than 10, list only clnsslficatlon titles and the number of e mployees in each plassification.)

b¡sis. (If

20. My responrlblllty

I
I
I
il
fl

CLASSTITLE

for the above-tisted omployees lncludes the following (check as many as apply):

I
I
Ü
I
I

Complete and slgn service rstlngs.
Provlde formal wrltton counseling,
A,pprove leave requests.

Approve time and attendance.

orally reprimand.

zt. I certlfy

'NAME

CLASêIITLE

N.AlVlE

Assign work.

Approvework.
Roylew work.
Provide guidance on.work methods.

Train employeès in the work,

that lhe øbove flnswers ore ,ny own and Me flccarsÍe ønd complete

Date

Signature

NOTE: Make

a copy of this form

'

Page 8

for your records,

Exhibit 30

23, What

ero tho essential dutics of this position?

This is a gender based BFOQ position desígnated for female officem, enforcing rules and regulations while ensuring and
rcspeoting the. pqivacy of female prisoner.s.

25,

What is the functlon of tho work arca and how does this position fit lnto that functlon?
To provide a safe, clean, secure, efficÍont work area for female prisonars while respecting the privacy of female prisoners and
enforcing rul'os and rogblations. Thís person is responsibiìe for the custody and securíty in the Industries building as well as
somê'treatment responsibilities on the Day Acfivity shift,

Fage 9

X6.

,/'.I

.. I

In.yo,.ur opinlon, what are tho mlnlmum cducation snd exp€rlence
poslt¡on.

EDUCATION:
' :

. rtigtt

School

needed to

30
perform the Exhibit
essential funcflons ofthis

g*Juut. oroo*pirtra Cnn

15 scmester or 23 term college credits.in Human services areas

EXPERÍENCEI

8 level - None
9 level - Oneyear exporienoe at the g level

KNOWLEDGE SKTLLS, ÄND .dBILITIESI
satisfacory completíon of the Department of corrections offìcer Academy
be abte to qualfry in all requir.ed cmergcncy confrol progrâms

Must

Sirccessful oompletion of the Departnl ent,s pA4 I 5 traini ng
Required female offender training

Must complete special training for Residential Troatment Programs provÍded by the Department
of Comrnunity Health,
applicablo
CERTIFICATES, LTCENSES, RAGISTRATTONS:

Cîvtl

zt.

tloes

r certlfy that

nol

if

wlth ot

lnformatton presented ln this posltton descrlprton provldes a complete ønd occarate
depÍctlon
of the datìes and resoonslbílities øssíened to thß nosltlon
th:e

Supervlsor's Signature

Date

TO BE FILLED OUT BY APPOINTING AUTIIORITY
,28. Indicate any exóeptions ôr additions to the statements of the employee(s) or
supervtsor.

29. I certïfy

that the enftles on these pøger ore accurflte and complete,

Appointíng Authority,s Sfgnaturo

Date
Page

l0

